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SPECIAL BARGAIN r'632.50 PER FOOT
to ft. of land end an eleven-roomed 

houee, with two bathrooms, op Ieabell 
Lreet near Jervis: excellent location for 
an apartpient house; price, only *8000.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
26 Victoria Street - - Toreste.

Choice ravine lots, SS0 ft. frontage; will 
divide; situated near St. Clair Avenue, 
lust west of Tonge Street The locality 
Is suitably restricted. A snap for quick 
sale.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
3d Victoria Street - - Toronto.1
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IB E SHEARD WESTERN CROPS 
TO STICK IT LIKELY

closeI ONLY 2 SHORT FLIGHTS
S*J

Shaughnessy, Hays, Laurier and the People 
Who Pay Railway Rates.

(J

BUT 2,000 SPECTATORS 
ARE THRILLED BY SPORT

The World has often been justified; at times from unexpected quar- 
ters. -Within the past month .or so we have discussed very fully the rela- 
tionof the Canadian Pacific Railway to the Canadian people, and tried to 
show that that road was now so rich afed had so much money in its 
treasury that it found it impossible to dispose of its profits 
exceeded Its dividends to shareholders, which were set by law at 10 
per cent It had been proposed to switch away all the lands left ip the 
treasury, which were especially granted for the benefit of the nn^fc. v 
tag, to the sharehoMens in the way of gifts in a new company that was 
to acquire in a more or less nominal way these lands of the company. 
This was. we contended, a direct evasion of the statute, which declared 
that one of the conditions of the-yant of land and money to the rall- 

that its returns to shareholders should hot exceed TO per cent., 
and that when the earnings rose above that point a reduction of thé 
jstes

Imorrow!
o unless it

Viornes, Disorders and De
lays Incidental to “Open

ing Days ” Mar First
Aviation Program.

--------- :——.
H ji)* LESS EPS ANb JOHNSTON 

. EXHIBIT RIVAL MACHINES

Aldermen May Try to Break 
Padlock Caused by Inabil

ity of Controllers to Take a 
Business-Like View of the 
Situation,

i.m.
MORNING $U.9S>
grey, brown xor faw#
n single-breasted eel
ored; sizes 35 
* clear, $11.95.

That's One Report From ^Win

nipeg — Drought Has' Had 
Ill-Effect Thruout the Three 
Provinces — Official Bulle- 
tins_Will Soon Be Ready,

Expectation is That Nexfteg- 
islature Will Be Divided 
About as the Late One — 
How Constituencies Are 
Sized Up.

X
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to way
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to coma J^to play. In other-words, aU profits above TO per 

bb of freight and passenger tolls to' the
t

m. That Dr. Sheard be asked to remain 
as medical health officer at a salary 
of *6800 a year.

This. It Is said, will be the substance 
of a resolution to be submitted to the' 
dty council on Monday, altho who will 
be the mover and seconder Is not 
known. Among Dr. Shear if1* foremosr 
supporters are Aid. Dunn, Hambly and 
O’Neill, and they are expected to be 
leaders in a movement aiming at Dr. 
8beard's retention.

Dr. Sheard's present salary is *6000 
à year. He has been relieved of the 
onerous duties of street cleaning and 
scavenging, and some of the aldermen 
who are averse to letting him go, think 
that he might be prevailed upon to stay 
without a salary increase In consider
ation of his work having been so con
siderably lightened. However, there Is 
an understanding that an advance of 
*1000 will be proposed.

Aid. Hambly, while credited with be
ing “in the know," i, declared that he Is 
unaware of. such a move, adding, sig
nificantly, : however,- “I can feel it In 
the air."

The board off control Is being roundly 
criticized by the aldermen for, its in
ability to make a recommendation!. 
Controller Church's ' proposal that a 
special meeting of the board' be held In 
an effort to break the deadlock before 
council meeting doesn't seem likely to 
be adopted, and a battle royal is billed 
for Monday afternoot-

Controllers Cause Deadlock.
A little group of aldermen discussing 

the situation yesterday afternoon, 
agreed that no one outside vof Dr. 
Sheard has much chance of receiving 
the two-third majority required In the 
absence of a recommendation toy the 
board of control.

So that a glaring example of the 
Impossibility of getting a proper ap
pointment made under the present 
system of government 'In Toronto is 
apparent in the situation caused by 
the resignation of Dr- Sheard.

Mayor Geary, lor hie own purposes, 
balked the appointment of .tfce man 
whose nantir''-occurred- to everyone 
at first as the best man for 
the filace. He has since béton ap
pointed to a position of much greater 
importance. Dr, Amyot wa* then men
tioned. Nothing has been adduced 
against him but his private affiliations, 
with which, of cour 
nothing to do. But 
is the capital, objection- against him, 
tho It would not. It la declared, have 
been considered had the political side 
of local Interests got been engaged. 
The machine got busy, the usual .old 
ward 2 machine, and decided to haVe it* 
candidate appointed.

Hon. Dr. Pyne. has yielded to sev
eral acts o{ nepotism and a brother 
more or less does hot matter perhaps 
to him, but the council has been can
vassed and pledged to some extent for 
Dr. A. R. Pyne, a man who could get 
no general professional endorsatlon for 
his candidature. Mayor Geary Is un
derstood to be supporting Dr. Good- 
child * as a personal friend. This in 
itself may appear to be legitimate. At 
the same time Mayor Geary, has to 
consider the City of Toronto before-his 
personal predilections. The Evening 
Star has announced itself In favor of 
Dr. Hastings, and if Dr. Hastings can 
be Induced to accept the officej and it 
has been stated that he would not be 
unwilling, there could be no better ap
pointment made.

The Deadly Party Pledge.
But if the iniquitous party system

Continued on Page 2, Column 3.

cent, should go to a 
public, not to the shareholders.

WINNIPEG, July 8.—(Special)—On 
•Monday the shortest and bitterest cam
paign Manitoba has ever had will dome 
to a close. Manitoba’s politics are al
ways strenuous and always exciting, 
but this year’s fight demands the su
perlative to properly describe it. It 

"has been no kid glove affair, but a 
cold-blooded, hammer-and-tongs event, 
with no mercy - on either side. Charges 
of graft, corruption, slanders and libel 
suits are innumerable.

■ ;i: Is highly probable that the t-rea-
,11 tien itself was not brought off on 
H scheduled time, If there was any sche

dule time set, if we are to judge by 
tne painful unpunctuality apparent in 
jpiundaiie affairs general! The Wes- 
t,n aviation meet wa» ro except! in 10 
the rule, and tho several hundreds 
it people went up in the air/ about 
If.between four and' seven, thlyis only 
jeetaphorical, and the two men who 
did go up in the air later did so In 
a much calmer and cooler and more 
deliberate way. '
", Jt -was something to remind one of 
gn old-fashioned chicken-hatching, 
jtfter the eggs are chipped and the 
birds begin to peep, peep, there is 
still a good deal of waiting 'before 
tftej- "actually step out of the shell.
The: birds at Weston did come out of 
the shell, and drummed like part
ridges several times before they es
sayed fyght, and then they had to be 
hauled, around' In a rather ignominious 
gtyle before they left the. ground.

When at last they rose in the air 
StéÇO -people cheered- and applauded, 
sod at least 200 motor cars tooted 
their horns In a way which, sounded 
down the field Uke dismal groans.
Two machines went up for about 
tliree minutes each, which is the time 
it takes to bolt an egg, so that there 
pay be some occult connection with 
this period of flight. Then it was 
announced that there would be no
more flying, as it was growing dark, MONTREAL, July 8.—(Special.)—- 
but that the program * In full would The arrival of Chas. M. Hays of the
*** Sight Was^Vprth It. T" R' on the 8C6ne of action and his

.And yet no one was heard to ex- acceptance of the board of arbitration 
press any disappointment after . the award, has added new Interest to the 
‘.'meet.'' They had seen the first heav- negotiations with the unions which 
1er than air flying machines go up In have been carried on for several weeks 
Ontario, and it was worth the long past.
wait and the money. They bad realiz- As for the C P. R„ there is nothing 
ed the dream of two or three genera- new. Negotiations ate progressing sec
tions. and had seen what had not been lsfactorlly, altho there may not be any 
seen, orientalists tell uS. for some results announced for some days yet 
hundreds of thousands of years, or It may be also stated that no possible 
since the destruction of ora Atlantis, preparation for strike conditions are 

—l— which Proclue and Plato' tell about.' "being- rtidde by either complitiy, and 
Bj The orientalists say that the Atlantean there is not an lota of truth in the 

flying machines were called vlwane, foolish report to the effect that thé 
e nd were never larger than sufficient railways .are on the lookout for strike 
to carry eight persons, which may breakers. In he first place, neither the 
have something to do with the number men or the railways look for anything 
of passengers Noah carried. Hke a strike, and if one did take place-,

There are many old legends of flying the fact that four thousand men be- 
tnachlnes in the east, and all of us Ing invllved makes the "breaking” of a 
are familiar with the story of Elijah strike impossible. ,
and his chariot, which would appear The G. T. R. men, being seen this 
to be a version of some of the eastern evening, said that they were not in a 
accounts of the mysterious transporta- position to discuss Mr. Hays' proposi- 

j tk-n of the ancient sages to their tion, but that they will no doubt be 
maintain hauntq. It all seemed very heard from the first of the week, 
seasonable yesterday as we watched The G. T. R. Proposal.
■the great canvas condors swooping To-day President Hays of the Grand 
around the level pjain, and gliding Trunk submitted a statement to the
down to earth as tho ready to piclt union officials, offering the wage ln- 
hp and fly away with anyone willing crease granted by the conciliation 
to be so abducted, y : board and promising the C.P.R. stan-

Two Types Shown. dard of wages as soon as thru rail
The. first flight was made by Coufit connections are made with the Grand 

fie Lesseps on a monoplane and was Trunk Pacific, supposedly within two 
stlnctly more graceful and more years, Uie G.T.R. being then able to 
autiful In every way, and more in parttetpate in the higher traffic rates 

accord w-ith the ordinary conception obtaining in the northwest. Failing 
bf what flight means. The buzzard is acceptance by the employes, the'com
en ugly bird, but when it gets hun- Pan y are willing to submit the whole 
dreds of feiet in the air nothing can question, tto a board of arbitrators, 
hi more graceful than its .circling composed of experienced railway men, 
flight, soaring for hours, apparently, with the obligation on the company's 
without the movement of a pinion, part to abide by the result of such
In this the aeroplanes are similar, for arbitration, conditional only upon the 
jhere is no apparent movement of the employee in question agreeing to do 
jpanvas in any part, the slightest turn the same.
of the rudders evidently being suf- “The point at issue is the stan
ce lent to give the machine direction. dardlzatfon of rules and rates of pay, 

When the monoplane was dragged and we are asked to pay the 
tout it looked very much like a huge rates as have re 
dragon-fly, and when it was turned 
with its back to the audience the wings 
presented exactly the outline of the 
Egyptian winged solar disk. When, 
after some buzzing of tto propeller, it 
rose in the air, its resemblance to the 
dragon-fly was very marked, altho It 
fannot accomplish that which the drag- 

x-i j çr-fly alone among creatures can do,
LtOOGS jyi for It can fly backwards Perhaps 

w •ill ,<,me of the humming birds can, but
” all-wool Stripe they are not In the monoplane class,
, ,1 ole all-wool 1 8-ltho they are swifter than any otheri diagonals, all l crteturM for thelr slzP.
all-wool Frencn auu I It is not to these trlrd creatures that 
-wool plain taffetas, J the flying machines owe their chief

_____j r--t anA I Suggestions, but to the heavy birds,
guaranteed la . , I like the crane and others, which bavé 
autiful rich black», I to run along the ground to get up im- 
,t” inf for Saturday! 1 Fetus before they can breast the air.

j ' o inches 1 1 ®°me of the aquatic birds do this in 
m. and 1 I the water, making a. long splash be-

'5c, 85c. Saturday, I „ fore they rise, and old fat hens in the 
* 1 barnyard adopt the

taping unfamiliar dangers, 
aeroplanes run along the ground fér 
home distance, and then feeflng tqe 
P- essure of the solid atmosphere, solid 
“V contrary motion, they glide off into 
he upper reaches.

Biplane Looks Clumsy.
The biplane was of a more clumsy 

Appearance in the air, tho quite at» sat
isfactory In Its performance. It" was 
the .humble bee with its buzzer in busi- 
Fess-iike condition in comparison with 
Lhe dragon-fly monoplane, but it circled 
and swooped and descended with as 
#>uch ease as its lighter companion.
Indeed, the- slight shock with which it 
touched the ground and the short dis
tance it slid along on its skids was 
father a surprise to the spectators.

If there nvas only thŸee minutes 
•Piece of the aeroplanes, there was 
Plenty of scenery to enjoy during the 
tour hours or so spent on the grounds 
to' most of those present. The Tre- 
thewey farm is a lovely setting for the 
toeet, and the wide circle of trees in 
•H shades of green, fringed with fields 
♦f oats and other crops, ànd the rising 

.pound beyond formed a worthy frame 
»Ür tlle occasion. The sun went down 
' to a haze which urned the vase of

WINNIPEG, July- 8.—(Special.)— 
Partly owing to the furious wordy 
Warfare of the election, -campaign, and 
partly because there is s» little‘good 
to report, the local press bas little to 
say regarding the condition of the 
crop In this province.

At the grain exchange, however, the 
bulls have it all their own way.' “The 
Manitoba crop will not average ten 
bushels,” said one Mg operator . this 
afternoon. "Condition of spring wheat 
Is nearer 50 than. 60, the lowest In 
years, and every twenty-four hours 
of heat^and no rain is making It 
worse.”
. That may be an extreme view', but 
It Is certain no one Is looking for 
aaything Uke an average crop this 
year. Even Brandon district, which 
was-among the optimists tin i few 
days ago, now Is talking of grain 
being baked up.
i Conditions -of course vary . largely, 
according to district and -soil, apd In 
some parts of Southern Manitoba 
farmers are already plowing under 
spring wheat. On light lands there 
will not b.e much of a crop to har
vest. Some ‘heavy lands, which have 
succeeded in retaining what tittle 
moisture ■ there has been, are showing 
better, but on these grain Is matur
ing too rapidly for even an average 
yield. The hay crop will- be a dead 
failure, and farmer* are getting anx
ious about winter feed. For miles 
arid miles .the open prairie Is yellow 
and parched, with sloughs dried up. 
The problem of watering cattle Js al
ready serious in many districts. '
rains right away and cooler w 
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r—T we W,0Tldr-m8de thle good, and so far no answer has
îwiâ? whst eurprlses us Is that Mr. Charles M. Hays of 

rand Trunk, In discussing the wages situation with his 
admits the whole of The World's contention, 
tisys B&J81 A

■ II% men,
Let us print what Mr.

th. ,«ereto!0f? been a differential between

®tb®r ndlway: n has received Urger 
WUch ^ave increased enormously In value, espwi- 

,fcent Jears.-since-the entrance Into the Northwest of 
companies ; ■ It • has exemption from taxes; Its rates

portions*of Its line untlMtïisÏÏrni'îo Sr «nt.'onîSïïlul

- ïffififssass sax SKi/ss
'“r" .r» -

"The management will pay the same standard of wages as the
wt^an«PaÇLfl2; 88, ^?n as Grand Trunk, thru its relation 
hi»h.t,h».?JLandT.nlnk Pac,flc- 18 In a position to participate In the 
higher rates obtaining on traffic in the Northwest, by reason of the 
completion of that road, and the obtaining of thru rail connec- 
tlops between the Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
which should be accomplished within two years.”

. -------o—o-------
Mr. Hays says the Canadian Pacific got â larger bonus pf money 

than any other road, that it received large grants of land which have 
enormoasly increased, that it has exemption from taxation, and that 
Its rates are not subject to the jurisdiction of the railway commission 
on portions of its tines Until it has earned-.10 per cent, on Its .capital 

- stock. He makes put In effect, that the Canadian Pacific, hae a burst
ing, treasury, that tt ts up to the point'where the 10 
really come into effect.

We hear no sign, however, of soy movement on the part of the 
government, or on the part tif parliament, or on the part of the opposi- 

investies^ the earnings of the Canadian Pacific, and to force 
the reduction of tolls, ^bo flat time hah long since arrived.

-..—•o—o-—
The only defence that *e toe ever seen to the conduct 6f the 

Canadlâh Pacific was voiced In the sUtement prepared by gir Thomas

w wt'tt'âS»«s

day »

and grey and #g 
UP m Russian sty 

elastic bloomer atfl
It 1» always unsafe to predict on a 

Manitoba election, as the province Is 
notoriously uncertain. In 1888, when 
the Greenway government (Libéral) 
was overthrown, there were few who 
believed that the Conservatives would 
win. The last Dominion election fur
nished another example. In the. last 
federal house there Were seven Lib
erals and three Conservatives, and to
day there are eight Conservatives and 
two Liberals.

Howefver, It Is hard to find a man, 
willing to bet real njon®y that the Lib
erals will win In the coming fight. The 

, best they can hope to do is to cut down 
the Roblln majority. The general feel
ing is ahat the Liberals will about hold 
their own and that the next house will 
see the line-up about the same, 1* Lib
erals and 28 Conservatives.. There are 
many, however, who believe the Liber
als will not have more than eight 
seats, .while It would not be a great 
surprise if the Liberals are absolutely 
annihilated- If the Liberals are over
whelmingly defeated again they will 
have no one to thank but Sir WllfrUff 
Laurier. .There Is no doubt that there 

. Is a strong sentiment in Manitoba over 
the way the federal government has 
persistently refused to extend* Mani
toba’s boundaries. While no one saya 
so on the platform—it would be had 
politics—ft is the general belief that 
the school question Is the sole reason 
that Manitoba Is not placed on an 
equality with the rest of thé provinces 
of the Dominion. Manitoba resents 
this treatment, and while the boun
dary question Is not the dominant is
sue of the campaign, it is a strong ' 

Robl^n-Rogers govern-

9.T.R.WAGES RISEps, best quality. 
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Saskatchewan; tho the southeasi 
that province hae suffered severe

Southern Atbtorta appears to have 
been damaged by drought quite as 
badly a* -in this province, but further 
north conditions are better.

A great deal of misleading Infor
mation is offered .the public, and the 
weekly reports of -4he railway com
panies are not ahsve suspicion of 6» 
attempt to keep up the flow of hnmi
gration by making" the best of it: 
Official returns by thé provincial gov-" 
ernment bare *$bout due. and will 
throw a good de*i of light on the situ-! ' 
kt ton.
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r»fcthe city has 
this,'it turns out, the preJ®e,nt ttm® wthavc a surplus, of, say, $86,000,000.

-iUpS-SjfsIlSS
at a premium, and Instead of calling on the surplus to provide for 
betterment, we used for that purpose the additional money 
obtained by the premium, where would be the difference? It Is 
simply a question of wh-lch is the better or more convenient way 
to dp it; and as to this question, no one can be in so good a posi
tion to decide as those who are in control of the company. If the 
government should in any way restrict directors’ rights In this 
respect it might as readily state the actual figures at which the 
issue Is to take place. To dictate successfully In this matter they 
would have to guarantee the price of the stock ; for who could 
predict at what price the stock might otherwise be selling by the 
time the Issue was.ready!” •

Publie Ownership Big Factor.
The government .is strong with the 

farmers. It has catered to rural Mani
toba. The farmers of the west are 
very progressive, and are strongly in 
favor of government ownership, and 
the advanced public ownership policy 
of the administration Is- very popular. 
The telephone system under govern
ment control has been a remarkable 
success. In the two years under gov
ernment ownership- the system has 
been rapidly extended; fti fact, it has 
had marvelous growth. The number 
of subscribers has doubled and long
distance lines have linked up the whole 
province. The great complaint against 
the Bell Company was Its refusal to 
serve the farmers; 
service has provided rural lines, go 
that to a few years’ time there will 
not be an Isolated homestead to Mani
toba which will not have access to the 
convenience.

In addition, the government's recent 
policy of public ownership of grain 
elevators Is popular, particularly with 
the grain growers. The cities

BmCKLAYERS'STRIKETABLE NAPKINS 
) DOZEN. M
mmed ready to use, 
fine weave and good I 
(ood "assortment of | 

border all around; 
sale price per dozen, f 
1.69.
o Lined Dept.) .

Mere Contractors Willing to Accept 
Terms of Union.

MONTREAL, July 8.—(Special.)—The 
list of contractors who are willing to 
accept, the demands of the Interna
tional Un(on of Bricklayers and Stone
masons has grown during the past 
twenty-four hours from 66 to 102, and 
It Is still increasing. There are at 
present about 650 union men at their 
places, but they are for the most part 
employed by the smaller firms of the 
city.

The big English firms and the mem
bers of Master Bricklayers' and 
Masons' Association present an un
daunted front. They have signed an 
agreement to employ union men only 
en the terms which had been agreed 
to in the past, not to recognize the 
union, and each agreed to forfeit the 
sum of J1C00 in the event of a breach 

the agreement with one another:

r

the government. -------o—o-------
It will be noticed that Sir Thomas makes not the slightest 

tion of the clause In ' the charter which refers to the 10
m men-

■H. per cent, profit,
and the reduction incumbent thereupon. -He evades that whole Issue, 
and he claims that the surplus belohgs to the shareholders! V Only 10 
per cent, of the surplus belongs, to the shareholders, thé rest belongs 
to-the people who pay the traffic charges, and .Mr. Hays, fn a remark
able way, in the above extract, confirms everything The World has 
said.

ay
ich, a beautiful fittfl 
ts, summer dresses, 

regularly 20c;
.. , are not

very enthusiastic, but as the opposi
tion Is ready to go even further, the 
government’s attitude has not hurt 
the party. Now a policy of a govern
ment-owned abattoir and public stock 
yards hae been adopted, which caters 
to the cattle Industry of the province.

Labor Satisfied, Too.
Turning from the farmers to the 

workingmen of the cities, the

same 
tly been granted For the benefit of the public, we again repeat the charter 

cîÂuse which provided for the reduction In rates:
22. Thejintit to the. reduction of tolls by the Parliament of 

Canada provided by the 11th sub-section of the 17th section of the 
Consolidated Railway Act, 1879, respecting tolls is hereby extend
ed so that such reduction may be to such an extent that such tolls 
when reduced shall not produce less than 10 per cent, per annum 

j. profit on the capital actually expended In construction of the rail
way, Instead of not less than 15 per cent, per annum profit as 
provided by the said sub-section; and so also that such reduction 
shall noi.be made unless the..net Income of the company, ascer
tained as described In said sub-section, shall have exceedèd' 10 per 
cent, per annum, as provided In sttd sub-section. And the exer
cise by the governor-ln-counctl of the power of reducing the tolls 
of the company as provided by the 10th sub-section of- the said 
section 17 Is hereby limited to the same extent with relation to 
the profit of the company, and to Its net revenue, as that to which 
the power at parliament to reduce tolls Is limited by said sub
section 11 as hereby amended.

Continued on Page 6, Column 4,
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THE SUNDAY WORLD WOLVES ATE BODY
Gruesoms Discovery. Made by Coroner 

at Notre Dame de la Salette.
OTTAWA, July 8.—A gruesome dis

covery was made at Notre Dame de la 
Salette by Coroner Lyster and High 
Constable Groulx, on their arrival from 
Hull to conduct an inquest on the body 
of a child, which was discovered lying 
on the shores of a creek. On reaching 
the spot where the body had been left 
by Norman Smith, who made the dis
covery. they found that wolves or dogs 
had been at work, and all that was 
left was the skull and two small pieces 
of bones.

govern
ment also stands well. At the last ses
sion a workingmen’s compensation act 
was passed,* the most progressive in 
Canada. The government has also ap
pointed a commission to investigate 
the question of technical education.

The Liberals have made their .strong > 
card the charges against Premier RdST 
lin, that he used his position to

\ Every page; Illustrated and Literary, of this week's Issue of The 
Sunday World will be of more than usual interest to the reading public. 
General and locakevents will be graphically told In picture and para

graph.
THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION WILL CONTAIN:

Full front-page collection of camera stories of recent Interesting 
events in Toronto, including the aquatic sports, lacrosse mateh and 
horse show.

-1

: secure
the guaranteeing of a line of railroad 
to a sandpit to which he was Interested 
The premier retorts that the line was" c 
built for colonization

Splendid pictures showing representative scenes In New Ontario 
Big group pictures of the Parkdale Canoe Club, Mall and Empire 

Tenpin Team, Glvens-street Public School Cadets. Granite Bowling 
Tournament, Billikens of Hamilton, Aged Members of St. Andrew's 
Church, Sçarboro; Regina Gun Club and children of James-str let 
Church Sunday School, Hamilton, on an outing to Niagara Falls. I*

- Beautiful scenes in and around lovely Rosedale. V
Pictures of some recent railroad wrecks.
Numerous illustrations depicting other important- events of 

civic and national life.
THE MAGAZINE SECTION WILL CONTAIN:

Editorial comment on live current topics.
Human interest stories from ajl parts of the globe 
Comments of representative papers of Capada and the United 

States on the events of the day, political and otherwise 
Page of snappy discussion of literary news and views.
Musical Department, with another musical selection for your 

scrap book. You can't afford to miss these The Wisdom of Summer Time.

,1, .Tr„KK.0' ■""* *"< v‘"1 »' «•" * JÜ KrÆJr ZU"%r,. s
F«" ,«e .f .».»=, I»„,P ro«e,„,„g Toronto’s oUJ-s .»d

UPFUï-AT PPlTT-prc , vn in order to stimulate "trade. JustSPECIAL FEATIRES AND ARTICLES: . at Oak Hall’s big new store at the
Revelations of the Water Glass,” by S. P. Saunders. corker of Yonge and Adeialde-streets
Nature Beautiful," by J. P. Buschlan special inducements are offered cua-

"Drawing Power of Wholesome Drama " bv Margaret Bell. tomers to make purchases of all lines
L "Observations of a Toronto Churdhgoe; '• summer clothing. This is not con-

“Crusts and‘cr^mbT" ** " by «. M. Mbadfill * S «s’ &

The Newc , o ... B Hall is famous for Its boys’ cfothlng1 ®peciaI Sporting Section will deal with the days and present prices will do much to
ents up to a minute or two before going to press. Every sporting make it even more popular. When

event of the day will be fully reported. There's the aviation meet at down town "come on to." You will
Weston, t£e biggest news event of the season It will be graphically like this roomy, big store, and the
described in The Sunday World. * fine,stock It contains.

48 -o—o- ». . . . , purpose*, ind
that he had as much right to ship 
sand as wheat, while he claims he has 
not been Interested In the 
since 1907.

Of the planks in the two platforms 
probably the most striking difference 
In that, the Liberals are advocating 
the referendum and direct legislation 
However, it Is apparently not prov
ing an important issue. In the cities, 
the fact that the opposition stand for 
compulsory education will orobwbly 
affect a considerable vote. The Con
servatives claim that they favor the 
principle, but the minute compulsory 
education Is enacted the Roman Catho'- 
lica will demand separate schools, slid

We aek the people of Canada to read carefully these three state
ment*. the law, the pretentions of Sir Thomas Shaughneasy, and the 
explicit statement of Mr. Hays. Mr. Hays Is The W’orld’s best witness 
up to date, and we have great pleasure In Introducing him to the Cana
dian public to that high and honorable capacity.

We would also Hke to say to Sir Wilfrid Laurier that these three 
statements, the law, the breach of the law, its defence, together make 
the highest and best text for some of his Important speeches to the 
people of the Canadian West soon about to be made by him. Sir 
Wilfrid is an excellent speaker, he appears anxious to please the 
people, and he ought to be able to make their blood tingle when he 
expounds his views on this tepie.

same means of ea- 
So the I.

ful French delaines | 
l w.hite spots, strip** 
:ast and permanent 1 
litÿ, finished to P<r* J 
de. Regular selling 
35c yard. ; f!

companyA RETROSPECT.

July 9, 1749—Colonel Cornwallis land
ed 2576 people at Halifax. N.S., found
ing the city.

July 1*93—rBy an act of the légis
lature of Upper Canada, all slave child
ren bcrn.ln Upper Canada after that 
date should be? free

our

at the age or 28. 
Juy 9. 1900—The Commonwealth ot 

Australia Act was passed.ox 15c
-------0—0-------

Mr. Hays is one of the strongest and cleanest Intellects In Canada 
and knows railways down to the ground. He also knows what the Cana
dian Pacific is, and he hoptoe to make another C. P. out of his Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Nevertheless, we believe that Mr. Hay* would be well 
satisfied to give 
the capital. Sir
defend his conduct. We know exactly what he Is going to say; we 
trust he will say It; we will answer It when it comes. But the farmers 
of the west went to hear from him; If they don’t hear from him, then 
they will ask the members of parliament to talk. Mr. Hays has made 
it ten times more imperative that thg, members should do a little clear 
thinking, and some quick talking. Where is Hon. Frank Oliver, 
Premier Roblln, Premier Scott and Hon. Clifford Slfton? Also the 
editors of the western newspapers?

The member for South York will be speaking in the west before 
Is going out to see his brother farmers. They 
a, lUSthers fail to speak.

I

Continued on Page 2, Column 3.

Men’s Hate To-day.
This same day last year was one tof 

the largest selling days of the season 
at Dineen's for straw hats. This Sat
urday the company has on sale some 
splendid lines of genuine South Ameri
can panamas which were purchased In 
New York at very favorable figura*. 
They are being offered at various 
prices with a special starting at five 
dollars and up to fifteen dollars. All 
guaranteed high-class and worth more 
than the price asked. Store open every 
evening, 140 Yonge-street.

7
; Line” 50c
ed in the reprintJ»» 1
k Chambers. Origin»!
ice, 50c.
briment.

Ithe public in reduced rates all over 10 per cent, on 
Thomas Shaughnesey has now another opportunity tonow

kinday
lozen
each very long. He 

glad to hear him
pertinent.

may be
Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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TO-DAY’S PROGRAM
From 5 till 8 p.m.
(1) Exhibition flight with a 

Wright flyer by Ralph Johnstone.
(2) Flight in “La Scarabee," 

the Blériot machine with which 
he crossed the English Channel, 
by Count Jacques De Lesseps.

(3) Flight with Canadian 
Blériot, by J. G. Stratton.

(4) Flight With a Wright 
aeroplane (probably by A. R. 
Hoxsey of Pasadena, California).

(6) Military manoeuvres and 
attack on bomb proof shelter, by 
Ralph Johnstone, flying in "zone 
of safety” with Wright aero
plane. and defence by 2nd Field - 
Company. Canadian Engineers— 
Capt. Percy Biggs and Lieuten
ants T. C. Irving Jr., M.N. Robert» 
son and D. C. Raymond.

(6) Speed contest between 
Count De Lesseps, flying In a 
Blériot monoplane, and Duval La 
Chapelle, flying to a Wright 
aeroplane—five laps on course.

(7) Contest for alighting clos
est to designated spot between 
Ralph Johnstone with Wright bi
plane and J. G. Stratton with 
Blériot monoplane.

(8) Fancy and general flying 
exhibition.
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This Aft 
And Eve.

AERIAL
ÏZ LEAP THE DIPS ’éti HUBS

TO-DAY bodyguard*'

SUNDAY . CADETS

>Krlm ANTINARELLI 
BAND ."S,AND HIS 

FAMOUS

*

l
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HUY E SHEMD 5 AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.il . I

■ nil 'I»N«•V >

....,PAatlOU90. groin P«M-1. AVIATION MEET!
HIiff ?

rmmMt ¥ I

* nae succeeded in tying up a numoer 
tit tue memuere of tne council to Dr. 
-fyne,' wnat cnance lute tne Cifff to -fftr 
a capanie- man apjfepitoÉT', ,1t. lâ. êer- 
taiu uiat no man uA-litt; iitijegtiâgs 
with a sense of professional honor 
would descend to tfle petty rivalry pi 
a ward committee. Men of tne'etamp 
that Toronto needs '6*e not running 
about looking for offlcet^àecb "tnen.hi.ve 
to be sought, and thecoifïfetUore or 
controllers who tie -thêmefivéa ilp in' 
advance, so as to be' unable to act 

I.freely on the merits of "siich a question, ! 
■.■only emphasize the necessity of a new 
1 method of getting appointments made 

In thé City.

i BOILER EVXirarO PEBTOBMAKCe

FLIGHTS COMMENCE AT 5 P. M.
Excellent Refreshments to be bad on the Grounds

Vfll!| jj
Ills
IfSii
Hi'

.

0

HAMILTON ORPHANS 
HIKE MOTOR OUTINS

SI

California weather in every i 
v. the coW winter months

Bdlere eombine epmfert with lew coat, Thtv ^iie out nothing but pure, clean heat, making 
every noofc aod corner of the home liveable 

' erid enjoyahle, “Economy" BeU6f8 p„7new 
tifointo eld houses, and are the beert of the 
nwat modem beating eyitem f0f aew 
W wd to operate, « Ewnamy1»
Bdlers embody epedal advantage* which fa,
•Ure the greatest volume of heet from the

,____ . smallest consumption of fuel, The «repot,
.Mag corrugated, baa one-third more live 

Heating eurfaoe than ordinary flmpote, This also ,
weeatUwsl draft, tnsurfa* Hvely combustios where e 

geoaomy" PeUers before investing ia j

Pease Fdokdry Company

special spectacular eventsroom,«•*«** ■*
Take Special Trtlu or City Street Cars 

AVIATION PARK, aeer WESTON. 
ADMISSION: Adults, 71 cents. Children. 60 cents. 

Meele by Oresadiem’ Basil.

direct to

I*1 J r,fc;
Taken in Thirty Cars to Winona 

Park — Condition of Miss 
Hobson Unchanged,

«fer*”-'-™-*»
• B CUT this afternoon. The chiirf
t.ekenlnhthir,Umber °f about un- "'er*

Th« i" cara t(l Winona Park.
sonh«h °n 0t Mls* Dorothy
^,or»«°5ed no chanS6 this 
Oeorge Hope s condition 
slight Improvement.
Bon ®»nDTeTlifeS of Wl“iam Lees &

for iliw„T l ■ Î w,n b« summoned 
felling: br€*ad und-orcontravention of the new ad * *

À HRoh»r^be/u aged 1S- son Of Mr*, 
ed toAlberta. Hamm°n' was aro^"

A. L. Gartshore deceived word t-h's 
HBbrnlng of the death of ,\.r»'nir n
G^rdn' °Id Hamiltc" hoy. Mr.
whhe on ff at Porta*e !» Prairie 
While on his way home' from Van-
bmèflî’ au" e*tended tour for the
at one rim * bealth- Mr- Garrett was
titon Pwd*. <L°.nnected wfth the Ham-
was laLTr fn 1 a?d Loan ^Oiety and 

as later in partnership with H P
Hemming in a coal business here 

An announcement that will !
much surprise and great dlsappoin-- \ .OTTAWA, July 8.—(Special.)—The 
ment, not onlyjn this city but in i “nanelal statement for .the first quar* 
numter of w estern Ontario cities and L*r ot th* flscal year> ending June '30, 
towns, was made to-day1 it was that tl£ued by the department of finance, 
the Hamilton, Waterdown & oueloh show* a revenue of $26,332.853, as com- 
Raiivray project has been abandoned pared wlth >21,593.872 for the same pa- 
owing to the excessive cost of con i riod la''t >"ear- an Increase of $4,741.781. 
struetin? the terminals and the oar* ' J ®r month of June alone til* r*- 
thru tbs high level district and the in'1 vtnue vvas >3,612,677, as against $7,97$,- 
ebUty ot John Patterson to finance it S9S ln June- 1909' 341 increase of $1.633,- 
becaurc of these things. j 7‘9. The expenditure for the first quar-

Between r, and 2) city summonses ^ ter wa^ practically the same aa last, 
*nd 17 ojuUide ones ai e' being issued year> totalling $8,833,107, as agai*S!t 8,- 
ty Magistrate .Telfg to-day against au- in 1909.
tom oh lie owners 
sped Unlit.

A few d

ms
I
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TWO CONCERTS !
TO-MORROW

FRÈE !

“•JSÏSjSSæ*'” $4.75 up “JUST ACROSS THE BAY"
Away /from Hot. Sai»iy, Putty Strwatt

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

It appears certain ,tbat Dr. Amyot 
cannot be appointed. Dr. P*ne ls?Ye- 
sponsible for that condition .‘of affairs 
The mayor appears ^ he pledged to 

j his friend^ 6r. Gooilctuid. Controller 
1 Ward wift ÿrbbably stick to'Dr. Amyot 
while them Is any clrancA/ left.' But 
what Are the other three controllers 
doing?

%

EAST'Si I
(East A* Co.. Limited)

300 YONtiE STREET iI • t
m

ANTINARELLI 
BAND

HAHLAN’S
POINT

CD ETC ALL WEEK I
r r\ Cl Daft. eve.

40—ARTISTS—40 j

CLASSICAL 
MUSIC

•ACRED
AND

I* fi Hob- 
evening, 

showed some

r
!» 1HAMILTON j

. F U SIINE SS '
DIRECTORY

: Who Will It Be ? 1
Ie Controller Poster tied' tai Dr.

view of the situation *nd do what Is I 
beet for the city?

What does Controller Spence think 
of the deadlock? Has he any hope of ■ 
appointing Dr. Amyot? Or would he 
prefer to have Dr. Pyne't appointment 
go by default?

And what has Controller Church to 
*fy?..He la alwaya willing to do wiat 

® he«t for the city. Can he find out 
vÇr; Amyot is ifoing. to.stay In the 

flerd in spite of Dr. Pyne’ar oppositlmiT 
and if Dr. Amyot takea. the dignified, 
course In an Impossible situation, can 
he get the board of control.to.recom
mend Dr. Hastings, provided That gen
tleman is willing to accept the.appoint
ment. All this hole-and-corner work, 
this wire-pulling -and ward-heeling Is ^ 
utterly repugnant to me above the 
ward politician level, and It "Is "hot' to , _ 
be expected that the best men can be
f,° J0rJmportant c,v,c appointments 
If they have to. take part 1n It,.

Up to the Board.
The board of control existe for the 

express purpose of doing away with 
such practices, and If a poor appoint
ment Is made under the present cir
cumstances, It will not excuse Mayor 
Geary nor Controllers Ward. Spence, 
Church, nor Foster to plead that they
thed cl?' C°nS der "hjs!r frlend« before

tie m -AT-ANDHI 8 r\
t*ill H : iijgllti!

iij j F;fl

tp<:|H : 'tif ?

I,ni
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HAMILTON HOTELS FREE—Next week—Four 
Jordans' Aerial Teeth Act

Summer Joys it their j 
fullest and finest.

J
;■■■ UMtTtO ......................

Twe*U • WtwUpe*

MSKBS5P*"
Office and Salesrooms, 
36 Queen East, Toronto.

hotel royal *
£vêt*y rdom completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
an* Ps P« Aiy. American Plan.t. i ed7If I !j j ROYAL -

A lexakdrA
COOL AJID. COMFORTABLB 

The PERCY HAS WELL urn nUIMMlk
platers ta tttn own VU

Evenings and Saturday Matinee, low, 1 
*r floor (reserved). 50c) balcon'iea là 
Wednesday Matinee, all seats Ha ,

Nest Week—Seat» Selling
QEORQE FAWCETT

(The Great John Oanton) in a ne* 
play.

THE FIGHTER
With MIS* HASWEtL AND 
COMPANY,

INCREASE OF FOUR MILLIONS||f|: T

||iIII'!
f

Revenue for First Quarter of Year 
Qoea Up, According to ReportIf EDUCATIONAL •

■— ----------------------------——~-->-
EDUCATIONAL

11 1 I j
mill ASHBURY COLLEGE0 = !

d 6 A. ROCKCLIFPE PARK, OTTAWA.

fmffl
ills SI

I YONOE ST. THEATREE fr 10et(\V- “ftOP” VAUDEVILLE four shows DAILY
Prlnoeee Mir offfor exceeiing tho F1ASHTON-CRAFT ONCE MORE IN 

EVIDENCE.
Total Extinguishment Sale of All 

Summer Clothing, Starting July 9.

Kitty Bju*o * MeOue
. Jack Lyleays ago the police were asked 

to locate a young girl named Barrett, 
who had left her home, but Pastor 
Fhlloott, who- was looking after the 
ctee f ,r, tie gl 1 and the family, sai l 
this morning mat the girl had return
ed to her home, and everything was a'l class ot saJ® which they Inaugurated' 
right. Tt.ls said that the girl dressed In January last, .for the total extin-’

"T «aàrf js aaff*-isE __________________________________ _____

charged v ith ^vops.. and remanltd.) -wslUk-nowiTV brand of- clothing, arid * ;fThe rj$Lç*t gpecUMjar.-figM .
him for a few days to get it. boiled out thofe who have <iqt already ^vrtlel- .ccnte.st "l5 In DufSrin,: tlî'^Snstltü-' 
of Urv .Mitchell raw amuck with a?psted In the benefit* to be derived by ®ney wfilch ihe" pfttnftiFs W'reptesettt- 
kmf.e In a tailor shop on Klnjg Wljllam- ■ the. wearing of Fashlpn-Craft gàr- ed for nearly thirty yckrs-. - He Is ■ 
m eet .yesterday afternoon, and It to-k ' ment* khould not fall to"1 visit the opposed by Prof. W. F. Osborne, the
two p ..Icemen to get him,to ’the "ceils. | shop of Fashion-Craft daring the well-knowft edtic^NORlFt- and anther of
It was e -id story .that he related period of this special sale, ■ th?- book reçentii" cpnplLsjxeji". 'The
th< m els r\Je of his ups and downs In j Every suit made espefctelfv for this ralth of a .Laymaai/f fie ls a splen-' 
llfte. The prisoner said he had been4' season'* trade that remains in'stock, did brptor-, and âs a 'résuit there have" 
drinking sine» h» was 10 years of ag will he offered at a graded price. b*en oratorical fireworks*ln the con-
and lie Is now over 50. He was at one starting July 9 for one week, every st|tuency. All this week there have
time a number of the hand of the Fift.i | suit ln the store will be offered, with- been Joint meetings, whieh have been
T >h "-»rK and had the honor of cut reservation, no matter what it* exciting in the extreme,
p aying tefore the late King Edward, original value was. at a price within 11 hardly seems probable^ tho. that

thé reach of any one, namely, $1600. the premier will be defeated. = Of the
Each week will show further reduction" othel"' cabinet -ministers -JH-çm. Robert 

” on any stock that may remain, so that Rogers has à. sjire Mt }n Manitou,
for the week starting the 16th, $15.00 whlle Hon. Hugh -Armstrong will
will secure the choice of any suit carry Portage la Prairie by four Jo 
that may remain. Likewise, on the «Vh hundred, majority-. Hon. Ç. R.i 
23rd a further reduction will be made. Cold well, In Brandon! has thé hard- 
w-hen $12.00 will do the trick. On the eBt f*Eht, and his seat ts regarded as 
30th, all suits remaining In stock In a doubtful one. Morris Is looked on 
thé shop of t.he Fashion-Craft, tweeds aa safe for Hon. Co|1n H. Campbell 
or worsted, no matter what the orlg- this election, altho he was elected by
Inal price may have been, will be the vote of the returning officer ln
offered at the reduced rate of $10.00. 180~ He has not nearly as strong a

The opportunities are big, and no candidate against him this election, 
doubt they will be eagerly grasped The Liberal seats which are con- 
hy those w-ho know and understand sidered safe are Mountain, thé old 
the difference between Fashion-Craft stronghold of Greenway .and Blrtle, 
clothing and other kinds. Hon. C. J. Mickle's old seat. Deloraine,

Mr. Bellinger, the proprietor, takes Mord en and Rhineland are likely to 
this method In order to clear his remain ln the Liberal column, The 
stock this season, for fair, w,hen he Conservatives are certain of redeem- 
opens his second store on Yonge-street, ing Gimll, where there are two Llh- 
In addition to his present premises on erals in the field this election. . In ! 
22 West King-street. He will have Dauphin also there is trouble In the 
absolutely nothing but the latest pro- Liberal party, and the Conservatives 
auctions of Fashion-Craft Clothing to ar® likely to win. Emerson is an- 
show his clientele. other old Conservative stronghold

which went Liberal last election, and 
the Conservatives claim they will re
deem It. T. C. Norris, the JUlberal 
leader, also has a desperate fight on i 
his hands. Arthur Is another Liberal ! 
seat which Is in the doubtful column, I 
as John Williams had but nine ma- ' 
Jôrity.

Mt!P LOOKS FAR 
. ROBLIN’S RETURN
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TORONTO 8UBUBBA 
RAILWAY

«
C.TOCC " " M <5 *. 0

1 a ■ -, RESroENT SCHOOL FOR BÔY*.
fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation, Beautiful and very 

^tuation cn high ground outside city. Ten acres of playing Helds 
targe up-to-date Gymnasium. Junior Department for little boys.

* SPECIAL PREPARATION FOR R.M.C.
__Hi 1Y10 Entrance Examination
PLACE.on.the list, ALL 

School will

Repeating for summer the same

t'it SPECIAL SERVICE OF CARS
XkXRBOT TO

*' Continued From Figé 1.
_. _____ tor R.M.C., the school obtained FIRSTill ■HANLANS 

11 POINT
I 8ATY~Q 

jl JULY W
I L% V. CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE

STADIUM Aviation Meettf

iF
3.30

RAIN or SHINE
TRETHEWEV FARM, WESTON ’

AERIAL ASCENSIONS DAILY.

Imwraaas^pMjSaai
to ciw°S«« Tor0nt0 witkoat the dietreetien Incident

„:v
: - A.-, .   RRV; J. J, B*rb, Fk. D„ Principal.

U:
: •WILY 8-18 at 8 TILL 8 P.M, )

connecting with the Dundas Car at «eole an? Dunda*^ Far» I

With Bathurst and Dupont Cara at CL 
P. R. Crossing, Bathurst St North, i
Fare 10c.

Cars every few minutest ■

-y

SHAMROCKS vs.
TECUM8BH8

Reserved Beat* At SHEA’S TheatreI;
<6

: :
• V ■ • I 7 •

if' ; #•
:eGREY COUNTYEASILY SEEN 

THROUGH
MINISTER MUST APPROVE. Old Boys and Girls ir j

ILLEGE To MARKDALE and
OWEN SOUND I

OTTAWA. July 8.-—(Special.)—Requ
it,! ions Issue 1 b th • marin > depat i- 
n:ent/and p.-bmultated In tills week's 
Gaz 'tte, privHe that In future no cable 
ferries shall

TORONTO FOUNDED 1829 ih‘3 l*s t$!*

n 1 :'! < «
if:,. .

- ' !>
18J-

Sc;» established across any 
rtavivab'e waters In the Dominion until 
<letills have!Veen submitted and ap- 
V ove 1 by the minister. The regttl x- 
t;on> also jhrtivlde th« •' th» location of 
rverf ferry ilia.11 be indicated by a 
hf aeon light, in order to prevent acci
dents.

SATURDAY, JULY Id
By CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Markdale, 81.36 Owen Sound, *L#S 

Good fer Three Days.
For full particulars see large postefta 

J. W. BATES President. 981 Queen 6L 
west; telephone Park 81. • .

JA8. McBRIDE, Treasurer. 75 Yonge 
St.; telephone Main 5014.

JACKSON L LITTLE, Secretary., - 8I|
Special train—See large postera

m

1 0Mékèd mm _______________

|^lEî@LR”Tür^ooL
‘-ssts./sAsr,nts.r.S,?"»»'»»»----L_J^(c^ie.reS.'T" ‘
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88 Ore 3YOU WILL' 
LOOK 
WELL

THROUGH
and
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cPianos at *50c a Week.
On the eve of removal to their

luei
iecil Thn»w

warercoms, Yonge-street, the olde flrm0 
of Hetntzman A Co.. Limited. 115-117 
K'ng-street west. Toronto, find them
selves with nearly on» hundred square 
pianos on their hands, that they intend 
tc clear to first comers on payments, of 
fifty cents a week. Every instrument 
has been put In good repair, and prices 
range from $50 to $150.

as

IN eaci:
T

1
!&

THE ORANGEMEN
OF THE

County Orange Lodge 
of Toronto

OUR,"

It I GLASSES !
56246| r- SU3r$S2ii1S&2S Ig7* Water-way Summer Outing.

If you desire a vacation trip, where 
p'easure and rest go hand in hand, 
why not take an outing down th» te
rn antis old St. Lawrence, through seen. 
tr> ever-changing and through a coun
try charming and rich in historical as
sociations? Delightful summer ou‘- 
lngs ar» offered by the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co. to Mofttreil, 
historical old Quebec and the wender- 
^uSSjiguenay River. ■ Full particular 
canVhè obtained at ticket office, 41 
Tfong^treet, Corner Wellington. 5671

Th^1afé~W. E. Ptuart, former deputy 
police
eluding Nbs. 186-2 
worth $3000A which are bequeathed to 
his daughters on his widow’s death.

AVIATION MEET.

Evening Performance at Trethewey 
Model Farm, Near Wéston.

Flights commence at 5 p.m. Refresh
ments on the grounds.

sr* our Eye-Glasses and Spectacles 
because they are specially ground to 
suit individual eights. We are expert 
opticians, and make a study of the 
human eye and its failings. We ex
amine your eyes and prescribe the 
exact lenses needed to improve the 
vision and help you to see in a natur
al way, and yet our charges are most 
moderate for the service.

Saoioy Afteneoi, Jely lOthv
st « o'clock, fer the purpose of attending

R.
Jill

divine service
IN %

COOKE’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
th* Annuel Sermon will be preached by ÏL

4-<; 'lead
weav
ponoGovernment Seats In Doubt.

Of. the Conservative seats which 
must be placed ln the doubtful column, j 
the principal ones are Lakeside, Car- 
roll. Gilbert Plains, Brandon Cltv and 
South Winnipeg. Miiinedosa and La I 
Verandyre will also be hard fights. I 

In Winnipeg the Liberals have 
thrown away two of the seats. In 
Centre they have not nominated a 
man and are supporting very half
heartedly the labor candidate, in 
North Winnipeg, the Liberals nomin
ated a youne Hebrew, onlv three" 
years In the city. This Is the con
stituency In which there Is the heavy- 
Ruthenlan, Polish and Russian vote. 
They have no love for a Jew, and this 
voté, It Is said, is now thrown solidly 
Conservative. j. h. Mitchell, the 
sitting member, "Is also strong with 
the labor vote, as he fathered the 
Compensation Act. and will have 
fremeridous majority.

Th» only fights will be to West and 
South. The warmest fight Is In West, 
the only seat at present held by the 
Liberals In the city. Ex-Mavor An
drews is the Conservative candidate 
against the present member. T_ H. 
Johnson. Andrews is very popular, 
has a creditable municipal record and 
Is putting up a great fight. What

William Burke was again In police T-el a r die f-ot ".^Johnson * L^àn ” Ice*
tie vender "’of5 thhar*rdl-^ be,ng lander- comln8 t6 Canada as \ bov 

o i!* * three fake diamonds in the seventies. South Winnities- iV
eoldtoPamuelFi.neberg. a West Queen- a very doubtful seat. The Libera s 

I street shoe merchant, for *200. He have a strong candidate In Edward 
5ThaCa(d' because Fineherg was Brown, leader, of the Liberals Iri the 

IdenMflV0,. h*V(‘ hPfn doubttu' in h!s l»8t election, while the Conservative 
Id n.lfieation, tho he seemed to be sure candidate. Aid. MeMeans, is not very 
enough ln court- popular. It is normally a Conserva-

Tne man found killed on *h« rail- tivê constituency. " ------------------------
”'acZrr°lb0raP, was A/new

"oboure. a painter.
Hon J. H. Howden. pro-inclal se» 

totary.»wae. declared elected hv re
clamation for Beautiful Plains, Man.

SM Run Over by a Dray.
Josephine Paerl, a year and a half 

old child, whose parents live at. 82 Ed- 
vard-stre»t was run over and serlous- 
I" hurt by a. drav driven and owne-1 
by Albert Brady, 15 Rreadalba-ne-stre it 
The accident occurred in Edward-street 
at 5.4) j^esterdav afternoon while the 
little one was playing ln the roadway. 
She was taken to Dr. Johnston, 35 Elm- 
steet, by the mother and thence home.

wid
WILLIAM LEE. County Swretsiy

'" 1 i-/» *.

Acacia Lodga 
AX&A.M.

• 430, Q.R.C.
o, the abo,.

», at 12 o'clock noon0"»8aturday> J*“F 
of attending the riTée™!" tlle PUI"P°«« 
Bro. A Menzles. 1 111 of °ur late
of AOerrard*anV Mein 'tave th« 
for member **of "

FRANK ABBOTT,

ied.F. E. LUKE Refracting
r. K, LUAC, OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge Street
TORONTO

I price]
i£f. l»ft an estate of $6779, In- 

Wllton-avenue,r No nne e-JFloating Palace Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —Ssult Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell" you. The Toronto 
ticket office Is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It. and in comfort, too.

• «
soft’

ie, July5=—
CHARGES TRICKERY BERRY’SDES3WKY WAX i ON

WATER
PROOF Xi i■ftl. >kcorIChief Justice Scores Returning Officer 

in Manitoba Constituency.

WINNIPEG, July 8.—There promises 
to be an interesting fight over the 
election in Beautiful Plains, where the 
returning officer declared Hon. J. M- 
Howden, provincial secretary, elected 
by acclamation. After reading his 
Judgment upholding the validity of 
the return. Chief Justice Mathers 
added verbally that the action of the 
returning officer was “conceived of 
trickery," an observation which was 
vigorously challenged by R. M. Den- 
nlstoun, K.C., counsel for the return
ing officer, who said that he only 
acte,d on the advice of competent 
solicitors. Liberals are preparing t° 
have recourse to a petition to unseat 
Mr. Howden, on tne ground that he 
was Illegally .declared elected.

The returning officer will also have 
t>„ defend a suit for ignoring the in- 
junction of Judge Macdonald.

The Western Union Telegraph Go. 
has restored the service cut off ?t<:u 
brokers In a number of cities In -he 
Eastern States.

at 1 p. exdPUTS ASI A
•toeW.MoMr ! 7 yarl'V a

The Members of th*
County Grand 
Black of York 
R* B. K. of t

its
ThrSe Million Dollar Company.

OTTAWv Jtslv 9—(Special.)—Tne 
Canada Gazette contains notice of fh-> 
Incorporation of “Canada Machinery 
Corporation, Ltd.." with a. capital stock 
df $3,000.000, and headquarters in To
ronto. The business men behind tho 
company are not Indicated.

c. ?6 »,.5X1 1 dama 
I Weav 
?» size!

? m itiïn rm

ST ■

P3LISH ON BOOTS AND SHOES/•
¥ the road

TO
HEALTH

OF ALL DEALERS
«OLE ACENT8—Sidney Lear, 80 Front 

; last, Torontofjr>■ ^ X nu*. 8,uqnday”ftte0rno5nt j",
2 O'clock y.hSarprnto ntoiU,ly„10; 1?10' at 
County Orange Annual rv. part ln th« 

*'

County Registrar^

- Jdï i

31_JE-
87

»?
•leadI *2.00 — covpo.n__gg oo

Pres, ntlng this Coupon when 
making new contract for 110 0v 
or mote work, it is worth 

$2.00.
This Coupon, to . be valid.

E- PULLAN , Wea
“ty, 351 King of the Waste Paper Business la the 

< Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, e* 
Ne quantity too small In the city. Ca 
'Oads only from outside town.
V^)n 4S9Î Adelaide and Maud-ste.

«SS*»5SSK«i
“«o'T'ïïîrf” ï£i‘"aM

» i ,™,-
“*• Main 47el-ae<763, ‘

per, . „ A , must
be presented at urne of making
crint-r* f't. T,Phon»Owing to the absence of Dr. Guinane 

the license board yesterday deferred 
decision on the application of Charles 
Ireson of the Bussell House to transfer 
his license to the Ontario Hotel Co.

Henry Sanderson threatened his wife 
with a knife and then broke three of 
her ribs with his feet. He will reside 
in Jail for 90 days.

Dr.W.A. Brethour KI
WI

bordDentist. THE CANADA METAL 00., Ltd. 
Smelter» of Droeeee and Manufac
turers of Solder, Babbitt, Type MotaL 

ornes

31 William ft., Toronto

Sale250 Yonge Street,
Phone M. 364.

Li*
John Kelly, an inmate in Rock wood 

Hospital. Kingston. is missing mJ
cannot be traced. It is feared lie -ay 
have beén drowned. 3

. ^ _ Open Eveulnga.
(Over Sellers-Go ugh ) Twork

El °r blue 
22 inc 

e. yard
-Main
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“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”
Away from hoi, dutiy, noisy streets

A good mechanic of even the handy 
always wants the best man

OOLS
to work with — you are 
always sure of getting the 
best here.

£all and let us prove it to you

m YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
40 QUEEN EAST.

Ask for a copy of our new catalogue

LJAMILTON
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Fancy Buttons, Low 
Prices

Monday we clear our three lines 
of Fancy Buttons; stock-taking is 
getting near. They must go, and 
the lower than cost prices we here 
list assure that.

Every style of button included 
*js new and up-to-date, divided in
to three lots and grouped to make 
selection easy.

j Lot 1 consists of pearl, crochet, 
{jewel centres, cut glass effects, 
ietc., in medium sizes, dozen, Be 

Lot 2—Ball shape buttons, 
crochet, silver, gilt, also oval, 
soutache buttons in braided de
sign, in assorted colors, dozen, 15c

Lot 8—Large variety of sizes 
and patterns, including soutache, 
«cut jet, in colors, fancy metal, 
'etc., dozen

—Main Floor, Centre.—*

Many Favorite 
Novels

6 P Furniture 41
-y av-'-W' XGround»

events ■iëM Our collection and 1 assortment 
of verandah chairs is extra large.

Arm Rooking Chairs, at $2.00, 
come in natural and green finish, 
have slat backs,, large double 
woven cane Seats and turned 
spindles, all well finished.

$2.00
Arm Booking Chairs, at $2.50, 

are finished in red. These are 
large size, with high slat backs, 
wide arms and large double wov
en cane seat, strong, very comfort
able and serviceable. Each, $2.60 

10 Dressers and Washstands, of 
a new design, in surface quarter- 
cut golden oak, neatly carved, 
have large bevel plate mirrors, 
shaped standards, double top and 
four deep drawers, the washstand 
matching ; two pieces .... $10.25 

8 Dressers and Washstands, in 
white enamel, and attractively 
designed and well finished. They 
have large shaped bevel plate 
mirrors, double tops, heavy cor- ‘ 
ner poets and large combination 
washstands, 2 pieces 

Dresser

9

t i fVqM >■/

.0-1 S3S». direct to
cents.

‘NiWTW \
v, %*:A50 / to<? ll7 21i |1eiv IC>

/
Each

CONCERTS
flORROU
REE! : J

ftv
V

k Ï * v 1

XT<
to Iinn i ••/ hX 0l\vJJlÉCLASSIC 

MUSIC IA TREASURE TROVE

The Second;
Opens With a Volume of Special Values
They say “money makes money,” and the truth of that old saying is 
vividly, illustrated in the big July Sale. One of the biggest factors in 
getting prices down as low as the green price tickets announce is ready 
cash ; a method of buying for spot cash that works wonders when 
price arrangements are being made. You have many calls throughout 
the year for the very goods the July Sale offers, and the same lowered 
prices we experienced by ordering ahead you may take advantage o£ 
thereby making your money do the most possible buying.

il

OF GOOD BUYING 1-AT-
1

>w-i
25c

of the July Salelext week—F 
Aerial Teeth
er Joys st-their, 
!St#*nd finest.

> .........$12.60
, a Colonial ” 

design, with low base, extra large 
bevel plate mirror, beautifully 
finished in every way .... $32.00 y.

Chiffonier..................... .. $88.60
—Fourth Floor.

MahoganySOT4I This English edition consists of 
hovels of note. Many of them 

d comfortable XSH tor the first time in the cheap edi- 
iswELL urn jion. They are all well bound in

d Saturday MatineAiSl 4loth> with cover decoration,-and 
•vBd). soe; balconies, Mw I the size and general appearance 
atiitee, an seau 2t»,4 1 ^ them for any bookshelf. '

seme* flj i‘g^ Cuthbert’s,” Robert E. 
jEFAwcETrfI|! Knowles.

mon) ins wi|i “Fellow the. Gleam, ’ ’ Joseph
î,AlUSS,Te*1 Hocking.

TLL Aim. B»| | t,The Man Who Row Again,”
Joseph Hocking.

^The Trampled Cross, ’ * Joseph 
Hocking. V

’‘The Land o’ the Leal,” David 
Lyall.

Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush,” 
4 Ian MacLaren.
“The Days of Auld Lang Syne,” 

Ian MacLaren.
M “A Window in Thrums,” J. M. 

Barrie.
“The Saint,” Antonio Bôgazzaro. 
“Fuel of Fire,” Ellen Thorney- 
'' croft Fowler.
“Concerning Isabel Carnaby,” 

Elles Thorneycroft Fowler. 
“Rose of Blenheim,” Morice 

Gerard. f "
•‘Barbe of Grand Bayou,” John 

Oxenham.
“Hearts In Exile,” John Oxeri- 

ham.
s _ “Beatrice of Venice,” Max Pem-

COUNTY I berton.
Boys and otris —“Doctor Xavier,’’ Max Pember-
RKDALE and® “A Mask of Gold,” Annie Swan.

crvrnUn’19 “A Welsh Singer,’.’ Allen Raine. 
IM au VnU 'if «'The Scarlet Pimpernel,” Bar

oness Orczy.
“I Will Repay,” Baroness Orczy, 
“The Elusive Pimpernel,” Bar
eness Orczy.
“Saracinesca.” Marion Crawford. 
“John Chilcote, M.P.,” (The 

Masquerader), by Katherine 
L Cecil Thurston.
Price, each ___

—Main Floor,

Stock-taking is looming ahead, many stocks need arranging, 
tions are starting already on big stock-lowering oampaigns.- 
season of vacations, outings, even home-furnishing in full swing, you 
imagine the amount of goods turned over, the consequent odd lots and 
broken assortments that are to be hurried out ; all this, added to-the 
other preparations, makes the July Sale one grand series of opportunities 
for saving, . .

£ A N DR*
With the '

can

The Shirt Waist Hat
The “Summer Girl” looks her 

beet when wearing a smartly 
tailored shirt waist hat of mohair, 
chip or Milan, in black or white, 
draped with large folds of silk 
with the addition of a ribbon bow, 
velvet flanges or pom-poms. Fifty 
of such hats have been specially 
prepared for Monday, at, July
Sale price, each ....................$4.75

—Second Floor, Yonge Street

Don’t Miss Seeing the Great Farman Aeroplane—Fifth 
Floor——One of the Most Perfect Airships in the World

■

ST. THJSA.ni
-40e

LUI rook SHOWS wuu
MlrotT
Bart* *

Jack Lyle

Beauty in Carpet PatternsO SUBURB* 
AILWAY

Do Your Upholstering With 
Unfadeable Goods

The Most Accommodating 
System of Shopping

"D. A.” method. You "op™ on ooooont" 
with the Store by depositing a sum of money at the Customers’ 
Deposit Account Office, in the basement, where you are supplied 
with a D. A. number. This means that the purchase will he 
charged against the deposit you have made, and will be delivered 
to you as a paid parcel.

11 ^®ne or^ers be charged in the same way, saving you 
all the bother and inconvenience ofO.O.D. parcels.

A monthly statement of purchases, etc., is forwarded, and in
terest is allowed on your daily balance.

Further information at Customers’ Deposit Account Office,
nnr AT aanfka L.a.   a

The July Sale is accountable for many severe price reductions; a 
few of them shown in the following list: <

$1.29 per yard Axminster Carpet, with some very fine English 
and domestic Wiltons, heavy, thick pile, in the choicest designs and 
colorings, pretty floral, chintz and conventional patterns, are rich 
enough for use in any room, from the drawing-room down, most of 
them have borders to match. July Salé,-per yard ...

English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, of the"present season’s 
designs, has sturdy wearing qualities, together with rich floral, scroll 
and conventionafffoattelrns, in proper color blendings; some designs 
have borders tto maton. -July Sale, per yard ."...............

Brussels Rugs of‘good quality, with interwoven borders and no 
cross seams, show pretty floral, conventional and Omental schemes in 
good standing colors of light and medium shades ; size 3x3% yards,
$11.75; 3x3 yards

China Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, are part of a late shipment, 
and must be cleared out before stock-taking. They comprise 
range of patterns in neat checks. The clear live straw makes it , 
healthful, as well as an economy to buy now, and it saves work in 
hot weather by making sweeping easy. July Sale, yard

Fancy Verandah Seats, round and square, fancy pleated patterns
m Mue and red, made from good "clean china straw, and most con- Extra heavy quality, free from imnerfection* ..a
;r‘ d00r ,tep’’ verand.h, ,r «he .«.id,. July S.U, h .pleudid w..^ cloth,T. 'SSSSS

■ .............................•:•••'”................. ....................... r * ••• • 260 and the black in the finest French dye. This quality usually
' —Third Floor. sold for considerably more than this July Sale price. Note the width 

—1 yard wide. Per yard ...................................................................... ,.47o

SERVICE OF CAR»
DIRECT TO

ion Meet
ET FARM, WESTON "
SCENSI6NS DAILY,

“Sundour” is guaranteed to keep its color; it is very brilliant, 
and it also comes in soft lustrous rose, blue, cream, etc., as well as 
crimson. The width is 50 inches, and the pattern a simple brocade 
with small patterns. An ideal material for window hangings and 
seats, because unfadeable. It ie reversible.

To clear, prices are all reduced ; soine as much as one-half, all at

'«•I*- ^-3

•1,.. $1.29

R et S TILL 8 P.M, "
Ith the Dundae Car st

and Dupont Cers/Svfe 
|g, Bathurst St Nortk

;
«7 few mlnt%j£| 
------------------- ----------- ——r

7Boleast a quarter its value. Per yard
60c3-

1 Other Good Upholstery Fabrics % »
German and Scotch Linens, 50 inches wide, are specially adapted 

for Summer draperies, particularly for stencil curtains, etc. They 
come in soft green, crimson, brown and natural shades and fabrics, 
drape gracefully, because of their soft texture. These materials have 
an ^artistic finish peculiariy'their own. Reduced to, per yard .... 49c

$10.00* X
/

utai
1 Yard Wide

l

Japanese Haba new
Silk, 476,Linen Taffetas, 50 Inches wide, in pink, blue ,and cream shades, is 

suited to bedroom draperies and upholstering. It has many of the 
characteristics of Sundour, but is not guaranteed to keep its color in 
the sun. It’s very good value at, per ÿard................................... • • "

9c

36cRDAY, JULY 18
N PACIFIC RAIL'S
6 Owe» Sound, f 
for Three Days. -J 
:iculare see large post 
President. 9S1 Queen 

lone Park 81.
E, Treasurer, 75 To 
le Main 5014. ' ' '*d
LITTLE. Secretary,. - 
n—See large poaten

Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide .and 3 'yards long, in 
Bagdad striped effects with combination colors of red, green, blue 
and fawn, has a neat fringe on all sides. The cloth is reversible, 
which gives it double the ordinary life. The size is suitable for cov
ering camp beds, stretchers or couches. The price is reduced for a 
quick clearance, and is lowest price for which we have ever sold such 
goods. Each Store doses Saturday at 1 

p.m. during duty and August, 
as in May and June.

No Noon Delivery,

Special Fancy Muslin Values$1.30
James^S

25c Monday should see one of the season’s quickest muslin clearances 
for some our best qualities are going for almost half-price and some 
away below half-price.. Beautiful fabrics, exquisite organdies that 
make up a much prettier Summer dress than any other material and 
are always so useful for party dresses. See Yonge Street windows 
and come early for best choice. July Sale price, yard...............

. —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Brass Extension Rods, extending from 30 inches, to 50 inches, are 
suitable -for bedrooms, sash and vestibule doofi curtains, ,ete. 
Price

treet.
THE 0RANCEM

OF THB •
County Orange U 
, of Toronto

are requested to MsemWl 
Queen Street Aveaae
eraeoe, July iSjj
r the purpose of attending
Œ SERVICE
E8BTTERIAM CHII*

. .................... ............................................. •• 12 He
Special Russian Down Cushion Forms, 22x22. are filled with 

good quality odorleéfltussian down, and are covered with fine qual
ity of cambric. This is a very superior form for the price. July Sale, 35c

Staples:<Aj I

Canadian Sheeting, full bleach- 
I .'ed, strong staple yarns,-free from 
1 dressing, plain weave, 80 inches 
■ wide. July Sale price, yard, 24c
* Unbleachéd or Factory Cotton, 
j firm weave, free from specks, 

|j £ood general purpose cloth, 36 
| inches wide. July Sale price, 
I yard .:....

i2y2o

i-Of Interest to Horse 
OwnersSee Our Display of High-class Hand Bags

Smart new bags for general use, afternoon and evening affairs, for 
carriage or automobile.

You’ll need a jack to waah 
your buggy or wagon—Our 
Little Giant Wagon Jack is true 
to its name; small and powerful; 
easy to raise and lower; conveni
ent for oiling or washing buggies 
or wagons. Special value, 
each

Sermon will be pres<pS1 
Coburn, Grand CnapUt®’ 
rvice will be conducted- ...... 7c
LIAM LEE, County S* _ English Satin Quilts, full 

bleached, splendid quality, vari
ous designs, full bed size. July 
Sale price, each ....

English Nainsook, full bleach
ed, fine even quality, superior 
inake, soft, pure finish, 36 inches 
wide, July Sale price, yard . . 9c

Those, who desire to choose two or more in different styles and colors 
harmonize with their Summer frocks and suits, will find in our display such a 
diversity of styles that they may choose with much satisfaction and at a price to 
suit the desired expenditure.

To give you an idea of our prices we here list a few 
styles, and all are genuine leather—no imitations.

Another style at $2.00, and one of our leaders; 
square shape of walrus grain sheepskin, split bottom, 
large pocket on each side and overlapping leather clasp 
with monogram plate, inside change purse.

Also at $2.00—A 12-inch frame bag of seal grain 
sheepskin, round bottom, top strap handle and patent 
lock clasp. Black and navy blue colors. Inside change 
purse. This is an exceptional value.

At $2.50—Best value we offer, a walrus grain sheep
skin bag, split bottom, double strap holders, lined with 
colored moire and fitted with four pockets, containing 
mirror, powder box, perfume bottle and change purse.

At $4.00—Genuine morocco, very pretty bag for dress- 
wear. split bottom, double strap hoiders, leather lined.

At $4.25—Walrus grain goatskin, split bottom, lined 
with moire and fitted with toilet accessories.

At $5.00—“ Fifth Avenue Special,” one of the latest 
American styles, genuine grain seal, with split bottom, 
extra deep body, long narrow strap holders attached to 
bod}*, fitted with 10-inch attractively made frame of gilt 
or gun metal finish.

Acacia l<h 
A.F. & A#

......$1.98

$1.00No. 430, O.IW ••••»*•*•••••••*••*»*

“A Kind Man Is Kind to His Hoes*,”.

The horse fly wiTl soon be * his 
work. Protect yonr horses with à 
good strong leather fly net, black 
or russet; a good wearing net, 
each............................................  $1.00

it Meeting of the « 
held on Saturday, 

k noon, for the ptu 
ihë funeiel of our
rS. ' *j|
ir will leave the 
6 Main-streets at i 
If the lodge. ■
RANK ABBOTT, $

> - / ...
At $1.00—Black seal-grain, sheepskin bags, round bet-i , Table Cloths, full bleached sat

in damask, pure Irish linen, even 
keave, excellent wearing quality, 
handsome bordered designs, size 
2x2H -yards. July Sale price, 

<eaeh

new
toms, fitted with 9 and 10-inch frame, double and single 
strap holders, leather and moire lined throughout, with 
inside pocket and change purse.

At $1.26—Six styles, in black, light or dark brown 
seal and walrus grain, sheepskin,^ 8 to 11-inch frames, 
single or double strap holders, round or split bottom, shal
low and deep bodies.

At $5.60—The popular gift bag ,made of goat seal, 
fitted with 10-inch gun metal frame, which tapers to 13 
inches at bottom, has large outside form, under which is 
concealed a fancy pocket ; bag is lined with colored moire, 
and contains large change purse.

At $8.60—Real seal, of extra good quality, split bot
tom style, and a hump-back gun metal finish, German sil
ver frffme, 9 inches wide at top, tapering to 10y2 inches, 
depth of bag 8% inches. Fitted with large change purse 
and double strap holders.

Also a large number of large auto bags, fitted with
necessary toilet articles, $6.00, $18.00, $20.00.

.

Smart new bags for afternoon calls, receptions and 
dress wear, many beautiful designs in beaded bags, 50c

to $6.00; German silver, $1.00 to 
$10.00; plated and gold bags, 
$8.50 to $57.00.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

$1.98 Heavy dord Team Net*.
Very strong and durable; good 

protectors; your team needs pro- 
tection from flies; assorted colors, 
large size, each........... .. $2.00

Gaod Team Collar, $1.60.

The Members of

County Grtl 
Black of Yoi 

k R. B. K. of '
PcTmeet In 
ternoon, July 
fp to take pert ^ 

Annual Chur eh *3 
the V.W.Co. Malte*

ANDERS.
County Regt***"

Table Napkins, full bleached 
Irish damask, all linen, strong, 
•ven weave, assorted neat de
signs.-, sizes 22x22 and 24x24 
inches. July Sale price, per 
dozen

«■" Unbleached Butcher Linens,
dose weave, excellent wearing 
quality, 35 inches widç. July Sale 
Price, per yard.............../j- 12y2c
. Roller Toweling, all linen crasli, 

-Strong weave, guaranteed to 
'real1, bordered, 17 inches wide. 
July gale price, yard ....

Glass Toweling, firm quality, 
*ed or blue checked, very absorb- 

^ ent, 22 ibexes wide. July Sale
«price, yard ,............

»—Main Floor, Albert Street.

At $1.60—Seal grain sheepskin, split bottom, fitted 
with double strap holders and 10-inch frame of gilt or 
gun metal finish. And at the same price a 9-inch frame 
bag with round bottom, double strap holders attached to 
sides. Both these bags have large change purse.

At $2.00—New style bag of black sheepskin, split 
bottom, lined with moire, fitted with this season’s popular 
metal frame; 10 inches wide; 7 inches deep. Also at 
$2.00 a levant grain sheepskin, in an entirely new Sum
mer shape, rather square. Has 
two large side pockets, stiff bot
tom and double strap holders at 
each side, inside change purse.

$1.33

s»

I

rork don» anywhere.^
8ttc, HENDERSON*

A good hot weather collar tot 
team work; has cloth face; short 
straw padding; an easy collar œ 
a horse.
Sale price

I
CLEANERS, —

G STREET WEST.
s. new planl. flj'* 
labliahfl 39 year* 

Trial obdB3L i 
one way on goo™1 ’Tone» Main

'T. EATON C°u.™ Special Mid-summei5c $1.6fl
—Basement, , Jj
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Baseball Toronto 7 
Rochester 1

Shamrocks Play 
Tecumsehs To day 

At Island Stadium

Fight Tom Flanagan 
Tells About It Golf feS,E,i.«

*::J

«I

iip
$1 S#w

EMB ANOTHER FROM 
1 THE «DCIIE5ÏIB TRIBE

Baseball Records Burns and Baird 
Play Finals To-day 

Tennis Tournament

SPORTS* PROGRNote and Comment\ ;

r

“M
... » 34

Lsoroaee—Shamrock» v.
••he at Stadium, 3 o’clock; Hamitto.

Sstsi’- .......................••4

Baseball—Toronto

I
»: ‘- Tecum.Clubs— V 

Newark .. 
Toronto .. 
Rochester 
Providence
Baltimore .........

I -Buffalo ..............
Jersey City ... 
Montreal ......

.j Mwrrtas* I ■

INCOMPARABLE

VALUES

Tom Flanagan, manager for Jack John
son, returned to the "city last night and 
was - wertnly Welcomed by many- friends, 
and also by his partner. Tim O’Rourke, 
at the Grand Central Hotel. Tom answer
ed all questions in regard to the fight
frankly and fluently.

w ■ ,---------—
The night before Hugh McIntosh 'Of 

Australia called oh Flanagan and. said; 
the oddsnmade the affair look queer. Were 
the battle In Australia McIntosh said 

« Johnson would be a 1 to to shot. As stat
ic i In the despatches, Jeffries was favorite 
at 10 to 6, right up to the sixth round. 
Johnson, according to program, boxed 
cerefuHy that far and In the interval be
fore the seventh the black man announcf 
ed In his corner that he would cut loos 
Up to that, time they looked for Jeffrl 
to mix matters and falling they believ, 
he was .stalling - tin Johnson found ot(t. 
the difference.
Slaughtered the boilermaker, and the won
der Is that Jeffries lasted 16 rounds.

Before the first gong rang It was Flana
gan’s duty to watch Jeffries draw on the 
gloves and the Burbank farmer was so 
rattled or nervous that he mistook Tom 
for one of his own seconds and told him 
to go over and watch the mitts go on 
Johnson. Flanagan says the story is true 
thaf Jeffries spent a sleepless Sunday 
night and ’ that while he may have been 
strong in body He was doubtless weak in 
rnind thru worry of the undertaking 
ahead-

Johnson trained evenly and perfectly 
and no matter how good was Jeffries 
the result would have been the same.

4-
..J

t

McClure Reports to Leafs—Meyers 
a First Baseman, Secured 

• - f rom Bosten.

There is no reason for’ anyone to day 
that the Tecumsehs are not having a 
good season. They have 
games, bnt any team in the league Is 
Just as liable to lose those same two 
matches, as they were Hard contests. 
The year that the Indians won the N. 
L. U. championship , they lost four 
rame». SO they are far from being out 
of the running fhls year. Judging by 
that, apd the match with the Montreal 
Irishmen at the Stadium this afternoon 
will be only one mere’ step nearer to 
the top. The Shamrock* always play 
as Well away from ’ home as they do 
at home, and they are/expected to give 
the Indians' a hard Hattie to-day, but 
the locals are favorites.' The Tecumseh 
home had a specie/ workout yesterday 
morning,- and Querrle an
nounces that all are In grand shape to 
give a goad account of themselves. 
Roth teams will have strong line-ups, 
as the following will show:

Shamrocks—Goal, Muir; point, Cltng- 
en: cover, Rochford; defence, Barry, 
To/in. Powers; centre, Currie; home, 
Mundy. George, Hyland: outside, Mc
Carthy; lnsld%, McIntyre.

Tecumsehs—Goal (1),Kinsman; point 
(8). Green: covér, (3) Teaman; de
fence (4), Graydori. (5) McKenzie, (6) 
Ions; centre (7), Felker;- home (8). 
Rowgttee, (81 Querrle, (101 Murton ; 
outside (11), McGregor, or Robson (14); 
inside (18), McDougall, or Durkin (le). 

Referee—S. C. St. Pere, Nationals. 
Judge of play—Billy McIntyre of Ot

tawa.

1 31 37 I
In the city championships afcRusholme, 

owing to the fact thkt the semi-finals

38 ,48739 •V R '
two games. See amateur basebJn*^

Lawn Tennla—City ehamplonahte. I 
Rusholme courte, Doverourt Road .2i 
Shannon Street, ***

.359........ 83 41
Friday’s scores : Toronto 7, Rochester lost two■

If were reached yesterday In both the la
dles’ and mens’ "open singles,' the large 
gallery which has attended the tourna
ment thruout was early on the grounds.
Excellent tennis marked this period of 
the tournament, and the games thriiout 
were Of a very high order.

In the ladles’ ope* singles, Miss Fair- 
bairn and Miss Summerhayes played1 a 
most spirited game. Miss Summerhayes’ 
placing whs splendid, but she finally 
went down before her steadier opponent,
7 71 T—6. Miss Moyes won her event ■-—■■""W—r»*v> • >v, lO-TOOt else» 
quto> handily from Mrs. Cooper, gut the «"» >4-foot class dinghy rate; or

♦ J'raeL?0,1 ^than the score would in- y.C. class O coures, class E 
dicatf. Miss Moyes to playing In excel- d|nqhy c|ass eou. ’ *" eLC0Ur*«i

thls 8ea8f)tl. and meets Miss jf-.tLV* 6011 ree' ClaM B motor
Fair bairn In the final in the ladles' sin- °oat cou ree" 
g os to-day a.t 2.30. Miss Fair-balm. 1» also I - , V™"—
playing tennis of a championship variety, u Canoeing—Field day at Island
and the game to-day between these two Park under auspices of Tornkt. 
will be fast and keen thruout. Canoe Club. Toronto

In the men s open yesterday, Henderson ■ 
went down before Burns in a great 
struggle, three sets being necessary - to 
decide. Henderson*® driving1 was very.

soutplayed at the net Athletics—-15rfn||g relay
;l»B,ïï:i,wh£w3*5?,u,•4;"ss,«™î|*'4l~k, 1,1

„ e..«« Th™, uou
.““j he brought the game to 6-all, and . of St. Stoop’# bowlers paid
looked the winner of the set. At this * visit to the Canada lawn yesterday axd 
Junucture Baird Increased the pace of his TSÜ® **aten by three shots. Score ; 
strokes, and won the set and match. „CTnî.da”“ 8t. Simon.»—

To-day Bums and Baird meet to de- -** G- F

the highest rank In Canada. The game I ——---------------- —
gr^ÆWtŒ rN.FMNeH 8A|L8_FOR BN0LAH

esults _Lad1e8- . . I QUii»ac, July 8.—Gehenal fttr John

Miss Falrto&lrn defeated Miss Summer- rTTIXÎi’ and hlestadf,
tifl-yes, 7—5, 7—6. Brlgâdlw-Oeneral Henderson,and Ufai

Mlss-Moyes' defeated Mise Cooper, 6-2 Watts, sailed for England on b«
‘ the Allan R.Md, Vlnginlan, which 1 

®* Handicap Singles.-^ . Port this afternoon. The dlstlnrula) 
-ilrigg aereated Miss Watson, soldier was given a hearty send-o- “”s 1

•• MAV "«"■ TO THE LMM.
mi.WTOW, JuiTT-vrh.

rMeXX°P*n SInelea- majority for the declaration bill 1»

h: n rBums defeated. Henderson, 6—2, 2-6, 6-2! intention of appealing to the 
Whit. * N°vl<:? Angles.- house of lords to defeat the measure
ÏKSÏrS”Sw£L" Si *• — ” «■

Grange. 3-2, 0-6. 8-6; Dawson |
$sdtS',$?M’e$ss fc

H- Ibnes-Taylor 
defeated Dr. Fawns, 6—3, 6—3; Barley de
feated Davidson, 3-7;*—1.

— —Mens Handicap Singles.— 
e ^«Phenson defeated Rudolf, 3-6, 6-4,

1; Newark’-4, Baltimore 0: Buffalo' 2, 
Montreal 8; Providence 6,. Jersey City, %. 
Games to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 

Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Balti
more, Phovtdence at Jersey City.

»3N»
is -

v /

Oirintire 
Stock

RÔCHESTBR, N.T., July 8.—(Special.)— 
Joe Kelley’s men gave the Hustlers 
other soundi thrashing this afternoon. It 
was every bit as. decisive as thd 10-to-0 
victory scored yesterday, even the the 

rcount was 7 to11.’ The Dèafs did their
Xork ear>y to-day, so that the 

; futile- efforts pt the champions to come 
from behind proved all the more galling 
on the populace, which had Its only 
satisfaction in roasting Manager1 Garizel.

It was again the story of the team with 
the weak battery. Without Walter Blair, 
who was hurt yesterday, Rochester had 
to be satisfied with secondary catching. 
Coupled with it, the other end of the 
battery, Jim Holmes, was hit far and 
often when he succeeded In getting the 
ball over the plate. Jim walked eight

fit
anil Quoits—International match 

torfa grounds.
Ndtlonfl League.

Gluts- Won. Dost P.C.
Chicago .......... ,........ 43 24 . 64J
New York ..............;...... 40 26 .606
Pittsburg—...S„............. 84 81
Cincinnati .................. 36 33 .622
Philadelphia ...... .......... 88 36 - 477
Brooklyn ...................   36 ’ 37 .448
St. Louis ...........   30 39 .136
Breton ... ........... 26 46 .861

Friday’s scores : Brooklyn 6. Pittsburg 
6;^Ghic*go.3; Œncinnati•&.’
-’Gamest to-dkÿ': Boston at St. Lotis, 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

on Vie.

Oolf—Open medal play at Mto*.
saugua.

Yachting—R.C.Y.C, 16-foot 
and F4-foot elaaa dinghy rata;

I i
i

!
:
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MEN'SIfini1 American League.
succeeded In getting the 

““ «ver tne plate. Jim walked eight 
men, had two wild pitches, and was pit 
?? U?8, DOee ten times. Against him, Jim 
McGInley pitched a beautiful i game of 
bail, not one of the locale reaching sec
ond base until the ninth, 
with infield hits, stirred u® ajletle ex
citement lncldentalto giving Rochester a 
run. With all their hits, the longest made 
by the Leafs did not count In the runs.

In the seventh, with, twp out, Shaw hit 
the right field fence on the fly, but the 
triple found him resting on third- when 
the side went out. This samp, Shaw, 
along with Delehantÿ ahd O’Hara, triade 
some remarkable catches behind MoGin-

Clubs—
Philadelphia 
New Y6rk
Boston ........
Detroit ........
Cleveland ..
Chicago ....
Washington 

Louts ..
Friday’s scores : Boston 3-4, Cleveland 

1—2; Washington 12, St. Leuladr Phila
delphia 4, Detroit 3; New York 18, Chi
cago 4.

Games to-day: Chicago at New York,
^l^^hla^Cle^nWfeostÇr011 “

Won. Lost. PC 
. 46- 23 .667-

... 40 28 m

... 89 30- .566

... il 82 .662

... 28 34

4
. 7* Cricket—See notices.I'

1r ! i
! I.460when an error.t j 30 37 :S ■WIH ba aaorifloed 

In this
27 "48
21 46 .813l1

11 St.'5

DISCONTINUINGi " ■nap
■111

Regarding the trouble reported to 
Jolmson’s entourage between Reno and 
Chicago, there was some. At the first 
step one of several cowboys insisted that 
he could whip Johnson, whom he insisted 
on seeing. Instead one of the party kick
ed him in dhe jaw and the prairie prow
ler came too after the train pulled out. 
There wore demonstrations only at other 
stops, but Johnsop stayed inside. The 
reception to Jolmson In Chicago was spon
taneous and grand.

Ij ■

SALE The Intermediate- -G, L. A. lacrosse 
team of the Eaton A. A. play the Wood- 
bridge team it Dlamdnd Park this afi 
ternoon at 4., -

lliiI IB*
ley. Holly Plays Second.

There was an element of lack to To- BUFFALO, July 3,-BuffaJo defeated 
ronto's first two funs. When Mullen bit Montréal to-day, the raeultof Oearvto 
°yer Alperman’s head, with one out, In wildness and timely hitting In the 
the first Innings, Moeller overran the seventh Cleary was struck on the shin by 
dfive, and It became a home run. G Kara Sl batted, ball and Was forced' to retire."

s passed' and stole, getting third- when Holly Joined the Royals to-day and play- 
HolmeS threw badly to hold! him to sec- ed 88$°Pd base. The
OtHaraSlattery’a £a£rlflce fly 8eored Starr.^æ"

The third round found the Leafs getting hinhne "
three more runs. Shaw singled, to be Coroorak 3b 
forced by Mullen. O'Hara doubled. When McCabe*^rf 
Slattery hit to Tooley, the latter fumbled Smith 2b 
before pegging t6 the plate, where Mul- Sabrle, lb 
len was safe. O'Hara then scored on Williams, c 
DelehantyW out. McDonald' and Slattery Taylor, p ... 
attempted a double-steal, gnd'-Slattery 
would have been out but for Alperman’s 
bad return of Starnagle’e throw to aep- 
ond. Instead, he scored. > ipb* rt ....

Delehapty’p triple and McDonald’s saciri-: sb .
flee In a squeeze play scored another run! S ........... __
In the fifth. Singles by O’Hara and Dele- ^ 5 - •’ ■ £ 0 (I 6
hanty, with a sacrifice and a-passed ball *1 # a'- l 2
between, scored the seventh, run In the Holly 2b .................. 9 n n 1 1 !

Connecticut Results. seventh. The. Leafs could have scorfd-jtrtafeNk •c'"’"*Vf:*i*I • 3 » ? $ f !
At Bridgeport-Bridgeport 10, North- more, but they did not care, as was evi- Cle&ry. p X 2 0 112 0

amptonl , „ , ,^en,heW^hSlatter>" trled‘ 8t6al thlrd Brirohelir P 1 0 0 0 0 0
\t New Haven—Holyoke 2,New Haven 1.* Wn the ninth.

■ * Britain—Springfield 3, New Singles by Anderson.Osborne and Batch, _ Totals ..................... 26 0 5 24 13 0
with McDonald’s error,' following Aader-i BU/fato- v.A',^,.>0»»0 1 OHXb- 2

r
^ port (L ‘ •f -xr -1 h ‘ - a i ROCHESTER— A B R H r> tt base Wt—^CrlchSh • • Sacrifice fly— I
»' P At Altoona-First game : -TQrfc■ Anders^n ^f ' ,A'? ■ v ,9* ^ A: \ -S£cr,^oé •h«fr-Ÿ6â<pw. * Sabrtft* ■

>e6pa ,,;SeConti gam^W Altoomt l t t I

t» i riainhifl qBillv Allen of Ottawa f l^atcji, ib. • • •.? 3 0 1 3 é*' d Bunchtell 1. Umpire»—HaJlIgran end Byron.
1'® llSil}- > t .2. 1 Time of gam^l.Sd.-
V i°o7al Hun to-night. Julien had the .|^Llb..;_....v4 0 1. . 9 8: «
1. beet of the fight thruout. Billy Mc- ”;V'T" Ï. 2 o 0 3 1
: Ewen was referee. „ «mines,, p. ,..y.......> ^ I 1 1 1

.32 1 6 27 16 4
O. A. E.

T 0 
: 3 o

4 2 2 2 0 0
3 1 1 12 0 0
4 1 2 2 0 0
11110 1 
4 0 0 0 6 0
4 0 1 5 0 0

0 4 0

Total.. •48 TotalI

Hundreds of men 
daily make genu
ine savings on 
goods most want
ed NOW.
Unusually good assort, 
ment makes choice sttij 

in <dl Ones—and thT % influence,
- rw”>''r®eh are cut *a 
low as edit, or in half, 
in many cases, because 
the time is short before 
the space in our Men’s 
Fwwfcito» Dept must 

# the
furs.

The Mumper Bay. lacrosse team, play 
the Inter-assodlatlon team of the Eaton 
A. A., at Diamond Park this afternoon 
at 2.36. The boys .In red, white and 

’ blue expect to put eiie over en the boys 
from the suburb of Mlmlco. All Eaton 
Intermediate players are requested to 
be on hand at 2 o'clock.

The Eaton team would like to hear 
from the Young Toronto» with regard 
to. their proposal to form a city league 
composed of the Maltlands, Tecumsehs, 
Young Torontos ,and themselves.

Secretary Douglas! Of Eaton’s A. A. 
says: What .to the matter with the 
Young Torontos? why don’t they' com-" 
mit themselves? Are they afraid they 
will lose some prestige by playing with 
thé -abeve-menlloned teams.

JI M Ili'lI

Flanagan's contract with Johnson has 
expired, tho he will rejoin the champion 
two months prior to his noxt match,which 
will be with Totnmy Bums In England or 
Australia, McIntosh having guaranteed 
Johnson $40,000, win, lose or draw Me- 
Intoe-h is manager for Burns, also BU. 
I^ang and' Bob Fitzsimmons.

•core:
A-B. R. H. O. A. P.
8028 I. 0

:
“■ 6-1.

*| 11

11 |M|11211

3 0 1 1
3 0 0 t 1 „
3 0 0 k 9 6
116 11 
1 0 » 'll 1
» 8 8 
3 0 0 0 2

0 0 
6 0’ Miss Cfoi

6-r0, 6—1; •6]0

jis'îÆrr'i "W-vas...
Jiïïï? thti1
Jchceon will be In Toronto the last week 
In this month.

3 0 1 wli0
Totals .... 

Montreal—
.......... 23 2 6 27 18 1

■^■8. fi- H. Q. A- E. 
.... 3 0 1 6 0 »
..301

1

Baseball Notea.

go up.

m 2 2 
0 0 4 1 0

Hamilton will make a. strong, effort 
this afternoon at Scarboro Beach to 
show- the Young Torontos- that they 
eré entitled to a place, on. the lacrosse 
map:: The game,, which’ is in the senior 
C. :ii: A- series, means a gregt deal, to 
the Young Torontos In the champion
ship way, and the Ambltlpu* City,out
fit Will have to show a great clip In 
order to win. Both teams are lit and 
the game, which starts at 3.30, Should 
be a hummer. Lad*** will. be Admitted 
free. ' !• ’.

; - ’ RELAŸ RACE TO-NIGHT
-- l^t-b-rn^irf’ M " ^Th'r>fc * i,th« F#gteatV Tesma In “d .

Etfept—to pwe* I \ . ' AftierlSa ^stth» 8t*dlurn, . f --. defeated Chambers âhd T^Chgair,

■y: ;.a.".T , i—. I,., ■ Considerable Interest Is being taken hayes nad Dlneen, 6—3. 3—6, 6—2; Mack en-1
L ’ ■ In to-night’s 15 mile relay team race ! Langrldge won from. Meldrum amd I

Three of the fastest o*a8”G0 ^ Jt-taulL
runners in j Te-dey’a Events.

—Ladles Open Stngles—Final for the 
. . ChamploBBhlp Title.—

2.30 p.m.—Mies Moyes v. Mise Falrbalrn. 
—Wen s Open Singles-Final for the

____ Championship Title.—
3.30 p.m.—Baird) v. Bums.

. —Mixed Doubles.—
2.a0 P m.-Lalrd and Mrs. Laird v. Dav- 

idson and Miss Gllmér; Rumble and Kiss, 
Morrlsh v. Harris and Mies Powell; Mlt- 
cheH.and Miss Smith v. Ram «ten and 
Mis» Sheppard; Summerhayes and Miss I 
Summerhayes v. Samuel and Miss Baton- 
Bevans and Miss Aldridge v. Rooke and I 
Miss Keith; Boultbee and Miss Evans v. I 
Blekle and Miss Gumming.

—Men’s Open Doubles.—
3.30 p.m.—Jellett and Williams v.. Car- I 

veth- and Brown.
3.30 p.m.—H. A. Brown and Harman, y. I 

Elliott and Parker; Breckenrtdge and 
MacCAw v. Innes:Taylor and Davidson; 
Mitchell and Samuel v48 Allard/ and Web-1 
ster; Parton and Harris v. Foley and 
Sevan’s.

iillf
$
'llillf AtNew

^A^Hartfo'rdi—Hartford 3, Waterbury • 3-
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I Soft ShirtsIffl at the stadium, 
teams of professional 
America will start^-M ead ows and. 
Wood, Sellen and Lee, and Holmer 
and Svenberg. This should be a fas
ter and more even race than the last 
relay, which was the most exciting 
ever run In Canada. A row of electric 
lights will be put down the centre of 
the field and a good view of the race 
will be seen from any part of the 
stands. The race will start and fin
ish In front of the grand stand, and 
After the first lap the men wtll.phange 
as often as they wish and each team 
will have Its own relay station to 
avoid accidents and fouls In the 
changes. The race will be called 
promptly at 9 o’clock, giving everybody 
a chance to see the start and finish. 
A band will enliven the. proceedings. 
Mayor Geary is announced to start the 
race, and John J. Main, Aid. O'Nérll- 
and Aid. McCausland will act as 
Judges. Tom Flanagan will act as re
feree.

Iff I
III *j

Greys W|n In 15 Innings.
JERSEY CITY, July 3-Provltlence.amd 

the Skeetecs fought for 15 Innings to-day, 
the former winning by 6 tp 2., Bartley 
blew up In the 15th and thé Grave pound- 
ed out four runs. Both teams fielded to 
great style. Score: :

AR. R. H. O: A. E. 
8 1 3 2 0. 0

...... 8 0 8 2 6 6
7 0 1 5 3 0
6 0 2 15 0 O’
6 0-2 2 8 6
6 11

10!
Our own make, cuffs at

tach ed. coat -style,' finest 
zephyrs and prints, imported.

foilToronto, OntTotals ....
TORONTO—

Shaw, r.f. ....
Mullen. 2b. ...
O’Hara, l.f. ..
Slattery, lb. ..
Delehanty, 4,f.
McDonald, Sb.
Vaughn, s.s. .
McAllister, c.
McGInley, p. .

Totals ........
Rochester ....
Toronto ............

Two-base hit—O’Hara. Three-base hits 
—Shaw, Delehanty. Home run—Mullen. 
Sacrifice hits—Slattery, McDonald, stolen 
bases—O'Hara, McDonald. Double-play— 
Shaw to Slattery. First base on errors— 
Rochester 1. First base on balls—Off 
Holmes 8, off McGInley 2. Struck out—. 
By Holmes 2, by McGInley 3. Left’ on: 
bases—Toronto 7, Rochester 6. Wllfit 
pitches—Holmes 2. Passed ball-Stamagle.,
LmpU-ee—Murray and Finneran. Time__
1.45, Attendance—2207.

For
witLillie’s Rink Wins Guelph Final.

GUELPH, July 8.—Lillie’s West End
• rink of Guelph won. In the finals of 
n* the consolation which was to have 
X closed the Royal City tournament here 
- .to-night at 6.3Q. Euler's rink of Berlin 
o failed to put in an a,ppearance. and so
# lost by default. Bowlers from all over 
i Ontario who took paijt in the tourna

ment feel grateful to E. .A. Duiibar, 
whom they know better as Teddy, for

, thé very capable manner in which he. 
j ,as secretary of the big meet, attended 
>.. to all the details" of (he work.

Playing Field Hockey.
f . At Diamond Park the Eaton A A. 

bad a number of ladles out learning to 
play field hockey last night. This will 
be à very popular game with the asso
ciation members, .th’pse wha took part 
being very enthusiastic about It. 
There are eleven players on a side: 
they use a crooked stick and play with 
a ball .'very similar to the one used In 
cricket.

A.B. R. H. O 
4 0 2 3

; 4 2 i2 Reg. up to 2.60
1.00 r.».4 "th<Provtdenoe— 

Wei day, cf ... 
Hartman, rf . 
Arndt, 2b .... 
Courtney, lb .
Atz. ss ............
Colline, 3b ... 
Peterson, hf .. 
Fitzgerald, c 
Lavender, p ...

•repi:c.’S
.0.. r wai

giviI11.I1 V J.1 f America» Cut ct

Waistcoats
Variety of fancy vestings.

Reg. 5.00 and 6.00, for
3.00

Reg.* up to 3.00, for k
1.36 ....

...73 0 0

....3Ï, 7 10 27 13 1

. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
2t0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0-T

3 2 0
7 3 1 3 0 0

1" 2 13 6 0
0 0 0

H"' 4I a 7 0 1

Totals .... ...... 68 6 15 45 19 0
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Clement, If ;.................. 7 0 1 1 e- 0
Hannlfan, 2b  1 6 0 0 5 5 1
Delnhrgeg,, cf 5 0 0 * 1 l
Hefferon, rf ................ 5 1 1 2 0 ' "0

rf ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, ss ........ 3. 0 0 5 ' 4 2
Abeteln, lb .................. 8 0 » 13 2 «
Esmond. 3b 16 1 14 0 ’ 0
Crist,, c ..........................  4 0 1 7 6 0
Bsrtléy, p .............. 7. « 0 0 3 0 0
♦Hanford .........  .... 1 0 0 0 0 0

mi
’ ’ • .

—Men’s Novice Single».— 'iv------------------
''s ra^ Z^e?T0ntl).v' Speere’ The Croat Wholesale and Rdafl UorM

3.30 ^'miZStephen'somT^Daw^n, Mac Commlealon MartoL

kenzle v. Ramsden. ... .
6.30p.m.—Innes-Taylor v. Rumble. Ur-.-^JL011 ot Hor»« Carriage*

-Men’s Handicap Singles.- _AL. u tc” evet7„Monday and Wed-
4:30 p.m—Bagley v. Webster. Dunlop v. rèJ—!L'J?,.and ,Harn*'* always en

r^wson. Laird v. Blekle, Elliott v. at .UM.

•r ,!
■:

A : / *1 1M
■ SO]

•/ AG]
; cineCIVIL SERVICE BASEBALL»tt Collars■ tin.I. Totale ;,î... 50 2 6 45 12 4

•Baitted for Hfefferon In the 12fh. 
rovldwme ., 6 1 0 6 0 1 0-0 00 6 6 6 0 4—6•mtetfimsuusuai

sey City 1. Left on bases—Providence 9, 
Jersey cin- 6. First base on balls—Off 
Lavender «7, " off Bartley 4. Struck out— 
By Lavender 14, by Bartley 4. Home run 
—Esmond. Three base hit—Abeteln. Two 
base hits—Welday, Hefferon, Courtney. 
Sacrifice hits—Fitzgerald. Collin*: Stolen 
bases—Arndt. Collins. Delniriger, Clément. 
Esmond. Double plays-Amdt to Cottrt- 
ney, Hannlfan to Johnson to Abstain 2. 
Wild pitch—Bartley. Passed ball—Crist. 
Umpires—Stafford and Kelly.’ Time of 
Game—Three hours.

put/out, 4 to 0, by Newark .2.a ,

Ne™-6" thC ‘"ab ReiV°^' ï°re 
.Zimmerman, 3b.’... 3 ’ , ' f 9’ A- E.
Meyers, r.f.................... | î J \ 8 «
Kelly, l.f....................;: 5 0 1 ? o 0
Gettman. c.f. ............... 5 0 1 ? 8 »
Louden, a.».....................4 J \ »

Hearne, c. ..................... 3 0 Î 4 q 0
L®6- P....................................4 0 0 0 1 0

Medal Day at Rosedale.
This Is medal da'y 'on the new links 

at Rosedale.

Inhere, tjie siirtpiindlngs

and
i 1 Parliament Buildings Defeat Firemen 

In-' League Game 10-6.
In the Clyll- Service League yesterday at 

Ketohum Park, Parliament Buildings beat 
the Fire Department by a score of 10 to 6. 
Hare pitched a clever game for the vic
tors and was well supported by Cosgrove 
behind the bat.

Firemen.— - 
Watling, 3b ..
Corbett,-, 2b 4. 1
Bird, lb ........
Steen, If .....
Thompson, rf 
Leslie, c .... 

j Shannon, cf ........ 3 0
Tait, sa ..............................3 1
Ber.son, p ,

Totale........................ 31 ’ 6
Parliament Bide—A.B. H.

Galloway, se ........
Herwltt. If ......
Crow, .cf ................
Burn» ïb ..............
Chandler, .lb ____
Cosgrove, c 
Hare, p .....
Scott, rf ...
Reddick, Zb

Totals 35 to 9 21 4 4
Sacrifice bit»—Galloway 2, Stolen bases 

Galloway 2, Reddick 2, Wat- 
Leslte 2. Bases on ljalls—Off 

Struck out—By 
Hare 9, by Beneon 6. Passed ball—Leslie. 
Umpire—Mr. Halllnan.

lea Per dozen: loc,
were

Reg- 2-00,for 1.50 
or 4 for .50

•; v- ’ ■ ....

leg
andare refined, 

service excellent, polite, çlean and at
tentive waiters, good miislc, delight
fully pool room, and a menu that is all 
that one- could desire—lunch ’ or dine 
1n the American,plan room at the King 
Edward.

7 per
* SWIFTS INVADE B. C.

VANCOUVER, B.C., July 8.—The an
nouncement was made this morning 
that the British Columbia Market 
Company’s abattoir at Ebuhie had 
been sold to the J. Y. Griffin Co., the 
British Columbia branch of the great 
Swift Interests. This- signalizes the 
first big ete ptaken by the powerful 
Chicago house In an aggressive cam
paign for the control of ’the provtn- | ■ 
cial wholesale and retail meat busi
ness.

ACCOMMODATION FOR
I SUMMER
I Underwear

1

1000 HorsesI
Following 1» the score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.... 4 2 0 4 3 1

2 2 4 1
- 4 2 0 9 0 0
.401100 
.3 0 0 0 0 1
.3 0 2 5 0 ,0

0 0 0 1
0 0 10 

3 0 0 0 2 0

'
Broken lots, in fine llsl 

blue, tab arid white, 
ine^h underwear.

Reg. up te 1.50

î mi y ji

: If! ^
niii j»

Carmen Out at Saskatoon.
SASKATOON. July 8.—C.N.’R. 

men. Including carpenters, pipe fitters 
and painters, went on strike here at 

,710011 to-day. The men are asking for 
a tïigher wage scale and better con
ditions.
1— > ------------------- -------------------------------------------

Also
car-

AUCTION SALES
THE COMING WIBK OF

Horses, 
Buggies,

I Harness
x —ON— ’

Monday, July 11, 
Wednesday, July 13

Totals ............
Baltimore—

Slagle, c.f.............
Strang, 2b. ........
Goode, r.f. ____
Schmidt, lb..........
Walsh, l.f.............
Nicholl

A.B. R. fl. o. A. E° 
.......... <00101

.

50American League Results.
At Boston—Cleveland’s pitchers could 

not check the local batters, and Boston 
won both games of a double-header the 
first 3 to l aitdi the second 6 to 2. Scores:

First game— ; R.H.E.
Cleveland .......... 00000010 0-1 8 3
Boston .........................
-Batteries—Falken burg,
Bemis; Hall and Carrigan.
Evans.

Second game- R.H»E.
Cleveland ...................  0 0 0 2 OO 0 6TV-2 6 0
Boston .........................0 0 0 1 OiOS S «—6 12 l

Batteries—Mitchell and Easterly 
cotte and Madden. Umpir 

At Washington—St. Louis played poor 
ball here, and' Washington won easily, 12 
to 3. Johnson struck out eight batters 
In the first three innings. Score: R H E
Washington ..........02001000 1*0—12 13 ft
St. "Louis .............. 1 0 0 0 00*2 0-3 8 6

, Batteries—Johnson, Heinrichs, Henry 
and Street : Spade. Lake. Allen and Kit- 
lifer. Umpire—O’Loughltn. - ^ .

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia hit Mul- 
lin hard- and won from Detroit. 4 to 3. The 
score :. R.H.E.
Detroit  .................... 10200000 0—3 7 o
Philadelphia ............1 0 0 1 1 100 •—4 13 4

Batteries—Mullir. and Schmidt; Bender 
and Thomas. Umpires—Perrine and Egan 

At New York—The New Yorks defeated 
Chicago, 13 to 4, by fierce batting. ’ Thev 
made fifteen hlte

', ? '• î Ï , ’ a In th. 
at Key 
called | 
Kew b, 
teries, 
and
be bets
f» flEt
these ti 
Manage 
firing u 
•Ins, w 
i«st re 

V spring

4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0
3 0 0

3 2 0 
0 0 6 5 21 10 4

H. O. A. E.
3 2 2 2 0 2
4 2 1 2 0 0
4 12 10 0
6 0 2 1 1 1
4 1 0 4 0 0
4 0 0 8 1 1
4 11110
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 3 12 10

I
m1 TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Th« loss in the champagne district 
thru unfavorable weather Is estimat
ed at $6,000,000.

Two hundred and fifty thousand x
dollars, Ie the fee demanded, and mav 
be paid to Attorney Clarence A".
Knight for service» rendered in f «
straightening out the estate pï Cba».
T. Yerkee, the late traction 
nate.

1 11 3 i
loo SILK k!i

Handkerchiefs
s, s.s. 

Hall, 3b. .... 
Egan, c. .... 

-Donnelly, p.

3 o i 1 1,2
0 0 l o i
0 0 7 2 ■ .0

3 0 0 1 00 2 00 •—3 9 2 
Mitchell8 and 

Umpire—* 3 0 0 foulard and Surah Silk», 
dark grounds, old Indian pat 
■terns.

F.< 2 7 1

Totals ........................29 0 3 . 27 15 6
Newark ........,v'.. 2 0 0 0.0 0 0 2 » i
Baltimore ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ô 0-0

Two-base hltg-Gettman. Agler. Kelly. 
Three-base hit—gimm*rman. Stolen- base 
—Schafly. First base on errors—Newark 
5 Struck out—By Lee 3, by Donnelly > 
Bases on balls—Off Lee 1. off Donnelly 4 
Double-plays—Egan, Schmidt and Don
nelly; Zimmerman. Schafly and Agler 
Wild pitch—Donnelly. Left on bases- 
N'ewark 9. Baltimore 3. Umpires—Boyle 
and' Hurst. Attendance—1500.

:u;4 a Aiv Reg. up to 1.25, for

mmmK

CT-. IK ■ 50 * tickftfi j Evans.
4 mag- At Lu-Trlvett 2. 

ling. Bird 2,
Hare 4, off Beneon 6.

k T14 . - -A- \ .
The following was 

brought in last evening by the Jury |' 
under Coroner Cotton investigating the 
cause» of the death of Marie Tressler: 
“That Marie Tressler came td her death 
on Sunday, July 3, at the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital from septicaemia, or 
blood-poisoning, caused from trying to 
procure an abortion on herself.”

Belts the verdict
1!.. IÜ5H

OBITUARY.In tan, black, grey and white 
sizes 30 Inches to 44 Inches.

Reg. 50c, for 3 So 
Reg. 75o, for 50o 
Reg. 1.00, for 65o 
Reg. 1.60, for 1.00

■.
: ’Mise Eliza Gwynne.

In the death of Misa Eliza Anne 
Gwynne, 196 DufTertn-street, there 
passes away the last surviving mem
ber of the Gwynne family, that at 
time owned 160 acres In Parkdale. 

Deceased was born In Toronto 72

îNational League Scores.
At Pittsburg—The Brooklyn» defeated 

Pittshui'g In the fourth Innings, when 
Webb became Unsteady, resulting In four 
runs for the vlsltbrs. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................. 20000210 0—5 9 4
Brooklyn ..................10040100 0—(6 9 6

Batteries—Webb, Leever, Maddox and 
Gibson: Miller and Bergen. UmpTFfes— 
Rigler and’ Emslie.

At- Chicago—Chicago defeated Cincin
nati, 3 to 2. Kling hit a home Cun with 
one man on base In the four/h

te'AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY.
On each day as above we will oS*t 

fresh sound yOung horses of the dif
ferent types, as follow*: Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Express, 
Wagon and Deliver, Herses, Carriage 
Horses, Drivers, Combination Horace, 
also a number of Serviceably Sound 
Horses of all classes. Including

A CARLOAD OF NEW BUGGIES.
These Buggies are the last of a few 

up-to-date styles th*t are not being 
catalogued for next season, and are for 

I absolute sale, and among the let will 
be found Physicians’ Stanhopes, Cut- 
under Traps, Top and Open Buggies, 
with and without rubber tires.

BREEDERS AND FARMERS, eon- ’] 
sign your Horses to Union Stock Yard* 
Toronto, for good sale» and quick rë- i

S”? f°r * Prize lut of the. Great j 
Fat Stock Show and Horse Show to be j 
held Dee. 12 and 13, I9i|. I

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Sy.M
1 " m $

ïm i one
Ipfefl■X #i

iHHrS STADIUM
tng one day got a note to meet a
ÎS& J* JÏ 8treet comer' when she 
handed him a sealed envelope, the
!?dL,hUrrylJ1^ away after remarking 
1- was to help the Humane Society.
On opening It he found $1000 
donor was Mise Gwynne.

t „..J-*undry Burned Out.
Ju,y 8—The city laundrj-

-
All prices quoted are for 
cash—no goods can be 
exchanged.

1 HANLAN’S
POINTfor a total of twenty-

Si nine bases off Cicotte and Young. Laporte 
led. with two doubles and1 a triple. The 

i> R.H.E.
- 4 SATURDAY NIGHT, JTULY Sth.

race Called at oNtclock
score :
Chicago .... 
New York ..

r , The 
R.H.E. 

10020000 •—3 5 0 Fairweathers

LIMITED

■ ............0 3 0100000—4 9 1
..........6 1 0*1 4 J 0 0 *-lS .15 t

Batteries—Scott. Young. Smith. "Payne 
and Block; Warhop. Manning and Swee
ney. Umpires—Connolly and Dlneen.

=s score :
Chicago
Cincinnati ................ 00002000 0—2 6 4

Batteries—Reulbach, Brown and Kling; 
Beebe, Rowan and Clarke. Umpires- 
Klem and Kane.

MILE RELAY A f 
TEAM RACE ID

THIS WILL BE THE nee i___RUN IN°CANAdÏTINO «

15The

M'CLURE
Toronto's newasi pitcher, purchased 

from New York. Americans, joined 
. clitb yesterday, and will pitch one 

' of to-days games at Rochester. :

' ’ V: .. _ , . _ , New York State Scores.
New England Results. At Troy-Troy 7. Elmira 1.

At Lawrence—Lynn lO, Lawi-ence 6. At Utica—Wilkes-Barre 3, Utica 4.
At Haverhill—Worcester 8, Haverhill 3., At Albany—Albany 6, Binghamton ».
At Bcockton-r-Fell. Rlyer.9, Brockton .0. At Syracuçs-rSyracuse?, Scranton 3 (15
At Lowell-New Bedford 9, Lowell S.” 1 Innings).

1
84-86 Tenge Streeti

BillIIIJ l I11”
START

BOXe“IH1ON 25°’ ORXND STAND 60c, 

LADIES TO GRAND STAND.

TI
n 25ce

t 4L 1, ir >/ ?>i

■ , /r.
■r

v:w

■*

Jr
rrv
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O. KEE DF BUFFALO 
WINS OPEN GOLF HONORS TOTAL

EXTINGUISHMENT SALE
| Fashion Craft Clothes I

STARTING JULY 9TH. SATURDAY
A?.YtFanCV '^Weec^d-0r ^°rsLèd Suit in stock may be bought at prices far below the original, 
which range up to $30. A graded reduction takes place each week until the entire stock is 
eliminated. Nothing reserved ; nothing held back.

•~4 ■ '• 1

July 9th to 15th, 429 Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits, Your Choice . ;
July 16th to 22nd, What Are Left 
July 23rd to 29th, What Are Left 
July 30th to Aug. 6th, Balance All At

THE REPOSITORY x

fT
George Lyon Was Second 

Percy Barrett 
Third.

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”
CORNER y 

SIMCOE

and

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

AND

NELSON 
STREETS, Z 

TORONTO 4

The sixteenth annual
Royal Canadian Golf AœoeUÜon’Va^ dm 

eluded yesterda yafternoon.. The feature

%'£Z
|=Lpub,ththoet n̂s 'frt

Martin in the amateur championshin was Mcond, four points behind? Ms eco^ be-
Ltei^,wtonrCy BarSett' the provisional 
îîtî^£Wt®“’ succeeded in landing- third, 
with 309. Local golfers exuected 
to win, but he started! too late, and, altho 
his score of 71 -for the morning: round 
equaled the record for the course, his SI 

V9 the two previous rounds 
too far below the first two 
to do better, than third.
atGth°e l.'fÆ a^d, ?• Ke»my were tied 
of *£2 the third round, with a toUl
or 226 but the next rounud found Mr 
Lyon in poor form, and the best he could
£ avWhile Mr- Kenny burned fn a 

Kînny ' Played consistent golf 
thruout the four, rounds, his scores being 
I*’ total of 303 shows him
to be a brilliant golfer, who plays a 
steady game. and . one who never loses 
a stroke as a result of. misjudgment or 
nervousness. Mr. • Geo. Lyon, who was 
one stroke down from Kenny at the end 

r1* second round, and tied at the 
third, had the misfortune to take 8 for the 
Ilumber hole, which has a par of 4. _Hls 
putting at this hole could! have been beat
en by the poorççt .player at Lambton, 
and no one could understand his lack of 
Judgment. His total going out was 42 
and coming back he got 39. which made 
81, which was his poorest score.

Mr. Lyon was runner-up In the two 
championship events, having been beaten 
by F. R. Martin in- the amateur and- D 
Kenny In the open, and his playing in 
-both competitions, altho not altogether 
consistent, showed! him to be a brilliant 
golfer and one who always finishes with 
a good score.

Karl Keffer, the winner of last year’s 
championship, was away off his usual 
form" during the first two rounds, having 
a total .of. 165, while his last two rounds 
totaled 166. Charlie Murray and J. Mun- 
ro were tied for fourth place, with a 
score of 318. Geo. Cummlng, the Toronto 
professional, who held the championship 
in 1908, played1 away below his usual 
form. Tls total was 327, which landed 
him in eighth place.

The following are the scores :
Daniel Kenny (pro.),Buffalo.74 75 77 77—303
Geo. & Lyon, Lambton ..........79 71 76 81—307
P. Barrett (pro.)' Lambton...81 79 71 7S—309 
C. Murray (pro.), ;Ryl. Mont.78 82 «2 7ii—31*
J. Mun.ro (pro.) Warren. Pa.75 80 83 80—318
K. Keffer (pro.) Albany,N.Y.82 83 77 78—330 
A. H. Murry (p.). Outremont.86 79 76 82—322 
G. Gumming (p.), Toronto . .86 80 78 83—337 
Dick Holden- (p.),- Lambton.86 81 82 82—330 
W.J. Locke (p.), Rosedale. .79 84 85 86-333 
A S. Russell (p.). High Pk..88 86 S3 78-334
W.J. Bell (p.). Gelt ................
Mr. E. R. L. Henry-Anderson

Beaconsfleld ................................
A Wood-ward (p.), Montrea.1.91 83 S3 81—338 
G. A. Hutton, Beaconsfleld. .85 88 87 83—345 
J. C. Blair (p.), Ottawa - 
W. Freeman- (p.), Toronto...87 88 85 $8—348 
F. Freemen (p.), Hamilton...88 90 86 85—349 
Mr. C. B. Grier, Lambton...89 81 93 89—363 
W. Barrett (p.), Brantford . .82 SS 94 89—363
J. Con-way (p.), Halifax.........92 87 S3 91—353
R. F. Robinson (p.),Hamilton.*) 89 89 88—355 
A. Rlckwood (p.), Quebec .....
J. Black (p.). Beaconsfleld.. .87 
F. Locke (pi), Mississauga ..<8 

The best scores for the final round were 
as follows:
George Lyon—Out •...............3 3 5 6 6 8 4 1 4—42

In................... 54 4 4 5 66 3 3-39

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

AUCTION SAIiS
450 HorsES

were 
men for -him

. $18.00 
. $15.00 
. $12.00 
. $10.00

EXTRA SPECIAL-75 Suits for TaB Stout
Men at the Above Prices 

Fashion Craft Models for 1910
Each Garment Fitted Without 

Extra Charge

“A hone here for everyone at anyone's price.” 
Sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 a.m. Your Choice . . 

. Your Choice . .TUESDAY, JULY 12tH
250 Horses

s

e e e

-. at 11 a.m.
FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK. The best selections of all classes: 
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Workers, 
Wagon Horses, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle" Horses.

We will have to offer next Tuesday some of the best consignments 
that have yet been offered at a summer sale, and all classes will be 
represented. Among our consigners for the Tuesday sale will be 
Messrs. Jenkins, Weese, Pearson, Bongard, Williamson, Leith, Goslin 

" and Green. Intending purchasers of carload lots or Individual horses 
will do well to visit our next week’s auctions,-or visit The Repository 
any day with a view to selecting and purchasing the, kind desired.

The Early Buyers Get Best 
Choice

COME EARLY
FRIDAY, JULY 15th

200 Horses
SHOP OF FASHION CRAFT 22

KING ST. W.
86 84 82 83-335 P. BELLINGER, Proprietor.i i86 84 84 81-385

à
86 88 85 89-348at 11 a.m.

The best selections of all classes. Ians- tiim will be picked from the 
following: Campion, Smith, Gaeeon, 
Todd, Telfer, Isted. Belasco, Ligert- 

. wood Hopkins, Carter, Nlcol, Watts, 
The following eleven will represent Lynch and A. N. Other.

Rosedile ;c: C.-Tn-an çxhlbltton gàme The following eleven will represent 
against Toronto C. ,C at; Rosedale: H. Rosedale C. C. In their City League 
Dean, J..W. Eddie, C. W. Eddis, H. W. game with Toronto C. C. at Varsity 
Larkin, G. A. Pillow, M. Morris, R. campus to-day at 2 o'clock: H S.
Smith. K. Douglas, H. G. Greene. H. H. Reid, H. G. Wookey, G. M Bklnes, 
Kidd and A. E. Lyon. H. E. Beatty,-A. Morse, A. V. Greaves,

This afternoon at 2 o’clock, Dover- H.. W. Wookey, F. G. Grant, E. H. 
court C. C. and West Toronto C. Ç. Spinney, C. Guild, W. F. C. Sellers, 
will play a .Church and Mercantile The following team, will represent 
League game on the latter's ground, St. Barnabas In their league game 
which Is situated behind the Methodist against Bedford Park C. C. this after- 
Chunoh, Davenport-road, near West noon at Bedford Park. All players and 
Toronto. The folldwilmg Doveroourt supporters are requested to meet at the 
players are requested to report: E. corner of Broadview and Danforth-
Watson, W. J. Butterfield, W. C. Lar- avenues at 1.30: J. Wood, H. M.
mouth, A. Hammonfd, H. Kent, W. Lomas, J. Buckingham, L. Sampson A

Smith, J. Fee, T. Templeton, A. Warren, Howe, R. A. Talbot, H. Clegg, N. Adgey 
Rev. E. A. Vesey, J. Gould. A. T. Hen- F. Tossill, G. Knight, S. Adgey; re-' 
derson F. Impey. serves, S. R, Polley and A. Sargent.

The Parkdale team to play Aura The following will represent Grace 
Lee on the latter's ground will be as Church in the C. and M. game on 
follows: W. Whittaker (captain), Dr. University grounds at 2.30 sharp with 
Bennett, D. Bennett, Bainbridge, Bot- Eatonias: Yetman, Càkebread, Hearne, 
tomley, Button, Carpenter, Cole, Eayde, Peel, Attwood, Crowther, Campbell,
Maroney and Thetford. ------ Mutlow, Sllllck, Bramh’all, Brown; re-

The Corinthians will play a friendly ; serves, Elliott and Grigsby, 
game this afternoon ar Mimico with Thé following will represent Deer 
Mimlco Asylum. A good game Is ex- Park In their league game with St. 
pected, ' weather permitting.' Corlnth-

Cricket To-Day W. Marks B. Morphy, M. Stewart, F. 
Hutty, C. Whittaker, T. Whittaker, F. 
M. Foley, A. Mackenzie, S. Brown, T. 
Smith and G. B. Dunbar.

Wanderers’ team to play 
cliff will be: Williams, flocking, Carter. 
Spence, Brown, Levy, Yaxley, Jones, 
Daubey, Peach, Hall. Take 2.30 car at 
Klngston-road.

The Weston Cricket Club play Gar
retts on St. Alban’s School grounds 
this afternoon. The Weston team Is as 
follows: W. Greaves, N. Mackintosh, 
V. Rudolph, E. J. Tippett: C. B. Met
calfe, W. Read, O. Dunmore, R. Barker, 
J. Fldler, T. Balllle and W. Burley. 
Players are requested to report at 2.30.

The C. and M. League match between 
Eaton Cricket. Club and Grace Church 
will be played on Varsity laiwn at 2.30 
this afternoon. Eatons will be repre
sented by Messrs. Harvey, Cotchtng, 
Hall, Templeton, Davis, Denipsey, Ad-, 
gey, Willis, Straker, Bond, Snyder and 
Reed.

The House League matches to be 
played to-day are: Elevators v.\ Gro
ceries, at Rlverdale Park, 3 p.m.: Main 
Floor ,v. Third Floor, at Exhibition 
Park at 3 p.m. i

In the Eaton House League match 
at Varsity lawn, the Main Floor Sec- 
tlon 'beat the Mall Order Department 

Albans at Deer Park this afternoon: by nine runs, scoring 57 to their op-

onents’ 48.,, _Dempsey 18, Podger 11, 
atson 11, Thorne ll, Harvey 11 made 

double figures vfor their respective 
sides..91 86 91 89-357 

80 92 92—367 
90 85 95-368

WITH OUR WARRANTY BOARD FOR A GUIDE YOU CANNOT GO
WRONG.

Our Warranty Board is a guide to all purchasers as to the guar
antee which accompanies the horse that is -being sold, and if • that 

. horse is not exactly as represented, It is returnable by noon of the day 
following sale, when the purchase price will be promptly refunded. 
For the convenience of our customers we have special traps, fitted 
with brakes and appliances for the hitching and trying of all horses.

N.B.—We are not responsible for any sales that may be made on 
"the street” or elsewhere around The Repository unless such sales are 
reported to the office, and all moneys turned in to the cashier. Our 
warranty is for the protection of the purchasing public, and we try to 
give our customers the benefit of over fifty years’ experience.

agai„«?yg^^V?hVn.f£r£orî!
St. Albans, will be selected from the 
following: Wise, Toke, Staley, Hayes, 
y etherhead Buelcle, W. Davie, Prince, 
Allshlre, Baker and Wood. To reach 
the grounds, take car to Ohflatie. 
street.

at Birch- St.
■#

81,Total 
—Out.... 

In.....
! '.5*4 5 4*6*5 3 3 3—3S 
..54 34 4 65 4 4-39

D. Kenny Grace Church eleven to play 8t. 
James’ this afternoon at Trinity Col
lege will be as follows: W. Parla, C. 
Milward, F. Nutt Chandler, Dr. Smith, 
R. Banting, E. Cooper,' C. Hopkfne, 8. 
Colline and W. Rawllneon.

77Total
—Out.......... :,5 3 4 4 5 4 5 4 4-38

55245564 4—10
P. Barrett

In

^1 78Total

The E4 Department and Mall Order 
teams of the Eaton A. A. played an 
exhibition game at Diamond Park 
Friday night, E4 Department defeat
ing Mall Order by the score of 7 to 
6. The feature of the game was the 
“rooting" of the gentle sex from B4 
Department.

The Grand Centrals will play Oewf- 
gos a league game at Dufferln Grove 
at 3 p.m. The Grand Central players 
are requested to meet at the Grand 
Central Rink not later than 2 p.m.

Accused of Assault.
Edward Gibson, 69 Sydenham-street, 

was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Miller, charged with assaulting Po
liceman
when he was arresting William Allen. 
It was Gibson, ft Is alleged, who struck 
the officer upon the head with a beer 
bottle.

John Feeney. 50 Princess-street, and 
Charles Beamish, 59 Frederick-street, 
were arrested yesterday by Detective 
Miller, charged with theft of a qm'h- 
tlty of copper couplings and* taps.

Small Boys In the Tolls.
Louis Woodrow, 109 McGIU-street. 

14 years; Clifford Curry, 77 McGill - 
street, 13 years, and George McLeod, 
361 Church-street, 7 years, were ar
rested yesterday by Detective Mont
gomery, charged with breaking into 
the penny arcade of A. Evans at 295 
yonge-street some time 
stealing a quantity of articles from 
the machines.

WANTED— For a purchaser, a High-Class pair of Carriage 
or Road Horses, 15.3 hands, mares preferred, and 
must have long tails.

Thursday nightDonohue

EVERYTHING A HORSE PULLS OR WEARS 
In our Carriage and Harness Department.

HORSE FURNISH- 
IXGS
whatsoever in the 
line of horse goods, 
and, we are glad of 
your enquiries for 
anything, and you’ll - 
get our best price.

CANADIAN HARNESS of every 
description, 
racing harness is ex
tra special. Gilliam 
Grand* Circuit Hop
ples now selling 
$11.75 per set.

SOLE 
AGENTS for Redu- 
cine, price $4.00 per 
tin, cash with order; 
and agents for Fern- 
loc, the body and 
leg wash for road 
and racehorses, $3 
per gallon.

Anything Our

Ük,1. « 1 I
»

ago, and
CHARLES A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,

Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer. Assistant Manager.
JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

is■v ft \\M!R. PITTS, CHAMPION QUOITER r ^ era
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by a score of 17 to 5. The score was

McCoy and Johnston.
The games in the Don Valley League 

this afternoon In Rlverdale Park 
promise to be the best and most in-
«atifrrfSf t0h ti1ie serleB' as after next 
Saturday the time expires for tuning 
Players. The different 5

amateur baseball.
In the Beaches League this afternoon 

at Kew Gardens, the Arst game is 
called for 2.15, which brings together 
Kew Beach and Royal Canadians: bat
teries Day and Mason, and Chandler 
and Perry. The 4 o’clock game will 
be between Eatons and Beaches, and 
a fast game may be looked for, as 
these two teams are leading the league. 
Manager Bufkhardt will have on the 
firing line for Eatons. Tolley and Haw
kins, - while Manager Cadman^hohas 

* {ust returned from New yZork. >will 
spring a surprise at his end of the 
Stick

At Lucknow, the home baseball team 
took Teçswater into camp yesterday
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i. , — managers have
been busy securing the strongest play

the games will naturlaly be 
er than heretofore

r.
§ z

even fast.

Owens or Downs and Woods. At 4
nia'vfn th1 game of the seascy.i will be 
plajed, when the I.C.B.U.. who have 
won file last three games, and are com
ing strong, will endeavor to give All 

I Saints their first trimming of the sea
son. Managers Daly and Gore will 
depend on their star performers, Glynn 
or Coulter and Valiant, and All ward 
0r„, 5h3m and Bourne. Eddie Barnes 

ve charge of both games. No 
admission is charged to these - 

Besides

.^91
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games.
the games and various 

amusements provided by the Orange-
^pra0rrktoh„e,rtheCe^att?enre,nw,T,X^b,a

; 8°od game of baseball between chosen 
: teams from the fastest ball to'sers 
I Toronto between the East and the 
l\est. The game will be played before 
the grand stand In the afternoon. The 
committee in charge have decided that 
the Garrett ball must be used.

The scheduled games inJthe West 
Toronto Senior League for this after
noon are.: 2 o’modk—Ravinas v. All 
Stars: 4 o’clock—Davenports v. Duf- 
ferlns.

In the City Amateur League at the 
Brock-avenue grounds

WfÂ I

The purest and moit delicious of malt beverages. Brewed 
they brew it in Pilsen. Every bottle pasteur- *:!

. Ask your dealer for

ÿhe Seer with aSehutdt/on

% >as
>tx

*/

:10to-day the
games are: At 2 o’clock—St. Mans v 
Royal Oaks: batteries — Downs' and 

! Downing, and McDonald or Topton and 
; MoWhlrter. At 4 o’clock—Wellingtons
1 Park Nine; batteries—Resser and

Grahaqj, and Clement or and
Lynd.

Member John L. Sullivan Club of Buf
falo. H” plays a match game to-day- 
on th< Victoria grounds with W. ; 
Carlyle of the Victoria Club. There 
wll lalso be-a team match of six 

side, ’starting at 2 o'clock. 
The club extends a welcome to all 
quoit players.
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EHT SMITHS ”**
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For evenings, driving, 
walking or travelling. 
They present a most at
tractive, stylish appear- 

Made in four dis
ail rain-

an ce.
tinct types — 
proofed.

7 Ask your dealer. If he 
does not sell them, write 
for style book and sam
ples.
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eduld be achieved, and thla may be re
cognized more fully later on. But the 
first thing the citizen needs to anpre- I ^ 
elate la that In paying his taxes he is I 
not rendering to Caesar whàt is-Cas- B 
ear's, but that be Is rendering to the 1 
people, of which he Is one, what la the I 

people's.

AT OSGOODE HALL6. T. f. WAGESThe Toronto World:

^ “Where's that Lemon Squeezer 2”
f “Where's the Sugar ?"—‘*Not

- * lemon in the house!" These 
are the usual outbursts when 
someone suggests lemonade on 

1 a hot day.
\ Dalton's Concentrated Lemon- ^
1 ade saves all this trouble. Made
I only from lemons and pure cane 

à ï*ar’ *nd guaranteed free from 
jF Tartane Acid.

1 bottle makes 12 glasses 
and costs only 10c.

\ Grocer* and Druggists 
toam ,a have it or can get it for you.

' ----- I
SALE OF

MEN’S I
straw!

HATS

Osgoode Hall. July 8. 1910. 
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.Ô.-, Garrow, J.A.; 
Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; 

Sutherland, J.
Nettleton v. Town of Preacott-^J. A. 

Hutcheson, K.C., for plaintiff, appel
lant. J. B. Clark, K.C., . for deferid- 
ante, respondents. An appeal by plain
tiff from judgment of a divisional court 
dismissing his appeal from Judgment 
of Mulock, C.J., at the trial. The ac- 
m°1 Tae for *3000 damages for alleged 

arrest. Judgment: Appeal dis
missed with costs.

FOUNDED 1886.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Continued From Rage 1.
their employes bj- the Baltimore A 
Ohio, the Erie, the New York Central 
and other .trunk lines," said Mr. Hays.
"Standardization of rates of pay can 
be equitable only under standardiza
tion of earnings. The Grand Trunk 
System occupies a territory where the 
density of. traffic Is very much less 
than that In the territory occupied by 
the road» with which It Is desired to 
have standardization of wages.

"The annual grass earnings per 
mile of the road* named are each Bêfhr, M . i •
more than-double those of the Grand w*ei. ..!!*' T7J'^'; OarrOw, J.A.;

I Trunk Railway. Our ability to pay, Maclaren, J.A. ; Meredith. J.A.; .
therefore, 1# limited accordingly. It __ Magee, J.A.

1 would be aa reasonable to ask an T V? „trry ana the City of Chatham— 
I Individual with an income of 88000 Ferguson for Karry. H. L. Dray-
per annum to standardize his expen- ™n’ K- c, for thé city. An appeal

idlture with those of an individual with "y James Karry, Owner of a restaurant
an Income of 88000 per annum. Business, from the order of the chan-

__ _________ -, -.j-. ___________ -, “Nor do t understand It to be the ceilor of D66. 27, 1909, refusing to quash
[ flfl mO 7C 1 Intention of your committee that all bylaw No. 869 of the CllyX^Chatham

il IIII Tflj Al O ■ railways in Canada,regardless of miles .which provided that every victualing
■ W* W ■ operated or earnings per mile, are bouse, ordinary, and houses -where

__ ~ " , ■ rgolng to be asked to standardize their fruit; oysters, clams or victuals are
M WlflX^- u4 Ail I; rates of pay with those of the Grand sold, to be eaten therein, etc within 
(L Ml TA Pat Mil TruBk- even tho located In the same the limits of the city shall be Closed
“ wU I VI VeVV I territory as the Grand Trunk Rail- and kept closed for sti business ^

fl I way. poses on every Sunday between th«3 flflfnr? Aft I ■•Ærcr.Mïw ttSif&W&SSI* 
«.WTorLW’HwMn. fe%rïLi85'S vr

Reg. 2.00 and 2.50 ii climatic conditions result In greater ment. Appeal dismissed Judg*
‘ t expense.of operation,—the one Item of Meredith *ra dj*m!ssed wlth'I fuel atone coding the Grand Trunk The '

g j Railway, by reason of transportation tarin “^rer of the Province of On- 
and customs duties, an average of 25 ratten F. D. Davis (Wlnd-
per cent more per ton than the line* =or,ror appellant. J. r. Cartwright,K. 
south of the International boundary— *•’.'?• , • Hanna, K.C., and J. B. Mc-
whlle compared with the New York , bd /°„r Plaintiff. Further evidence

o An g • ' w ■ I Central, our cost per ton 1» 69c greater ™ 66 taken In this appeal at next sit-8»00' TOT 5.00 ■ i or 89 per cent, and'nearly 100 per cent ting* of the court,
o Brt 1 greater than the Baltithore A Ohio.
0*OU ■ I "The Grand Trunin has, however, Master's Chambers,
T nn ■ adde<1 t0 the safety, convenience and Before Geoorge 6. Holmested
* ■ I comfort Of the employes, as well as the Registrar.
# BO 11 public, by the addition of dsruble tracks, Bank of Nova Scotia v. Dickson—J 
OiOU ■ Increased and Improved termina} fa- E. Day for defendants Motion hv 7. '

fOr 10.60 I C#Utî^ taking out of sags, reduction fendants on consent for Order dl«mi«" 
| »**8«* and other expenditures, In all fng actfcn without cost*
■ of which the employe Is a direct partie-' Anderson v Eto^ûv t mad6'
| ipant, but tot which he is apt to give defendants ! ^ ?' ?*y f6r
■ the company but little credit. These content^ fôr def8ndant »”
I *2y-*tM*s all constitute more favor- without cost, dismissing act,<m
■ able conditions of service upon this Novel 0rl6r made-
■ road than apply with equal force to u 1 r Button <=<>• v. Phll-
1 every other railway. v f°r plaintiffs. Mo-

' Aeeietln0 the Employee. 7** £y v}*ntm on consent for aa or-
In addition to the above, the com- delivery of bond for security

pany has done much for Its employee ...r 08,6 tot cancellation, ôrder made, 
in the way of contributions toward the 
Provident and Insurance Society and 
superannuation fund, having within the 
last twelve years, contributed thereto 
the sum of 8705,406, having con-trlbut- 

, , ed toward the construction, mainten-
r ERGUS, July 8.—While Jesse Ed- ance and operation of 16 buildings 

wards, a young man about 30 years of Ày a 8tln? of «18.709
age, and the only support of a widow- employes, and taktog^ffe^jinuJr^L 

ed mother, was. digging a well at the 1908- the Grand Trunk established a 
residence of W. G. Gerrle, at Bellwood f^hd' whlch there are now
h village eight mile, from here, the and to££,Thtthe^'LS&gFSS: 
well caved In. The accident happened trlbutlng 8122,000 per annum, 
at 11.45 am. Edwards was In th«- hot. Thef^ 1185 rar-ely 1)660 a meeting be-
tom of the well ehn the e i tw^eo the employee of the Grand Trunk
tom or tne well and the cave-ln oc- and this management, which has hot
curred from the top, burying him com- re8ufted in ah Increase of pay to our 
pletely. employes, not always to the full ex-

A gang of between forty and slxtv î^nt dealred by them, nor always what 
men worked steadily all afternoon re- W<HU? itk* t0 *lye- but
moving the 25 feet of ehrth which cov deterrbtoe<î<i,a» as postible, by the

gates’ ~ r^4am«3g «.y ■ ■ differential between the Canadian Pa
cific and the Grand Trunk in the mat
ter of rats# of pay and it la well known 

;by the public in Canada why the Can
adian Pacific has been able to pey 
a higher scale of wages than other 
roada. It ha» received much k^rger 
bonuses from the Canadian Govern
ment than any other railway; nas 
received larger grants of land which 
have Increased enormously in value 
especially of recent years, since the 
entrance Into the norm west vi uther 
railway companies; It ha» exemption 
from taxes; it* rates are not subject 
to the Jurisdiction of the railway com
mission on portions of Its lines until It 
has earned 10 per cent, on w ^pital 
stock, and by reason of the larger pert 
of Its railway system being locatou m 
the Canadian Northwest where a 
higher basis of freight and passenger 
rates obtains, its gross earnings have 
been In excees of those of other rail
ways. It has been stated by those com
petent to judge that If the Canadian 
Pacific were dependent alone on its 
earnings east of the great lake», It 
would be unable to pay the rates the 
Grand Trunk have heretofore paid."
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Main 5808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Department*

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World U not offered.

THE FIGHT.
The Johnson-Jeff ries prize fight seems V,

to have more and more the one merit Of 
arousing the people of the United 
States tp their greatest and hardest 
problem, that of a black rape of sixteen 
million soul» In their midst and y**t< 
not of them. It will grow worse if It 
G riot approached and dealt with in thej| tlOnal values W6 quote ha* 
most statesmanlike way. Passion and I but to make Comparisons. 
prejudice, or an outburst of hypocrisy 1 e,nBltat split, end, Dunetable’e 
against moving pictures of the ftght ls |g 'Sett aud Sailor Shapes. - '

' BEG.

B %
SSr
CONCIHTS*TI«

MAIN 5308 Every man who wants to 
prove to himself the excep- f (B5ESEBÎIs The World's New Telepheae 

Number. 1

‘ Dalton’s
_________ CONCENTRATED

Lemonade
ASK FOR DALTON*S—TAKE NO OTHER
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mTHE RAILWAYS.
/ Mr. Hayw of' the- Grand Trunk.has 

told his men in discussing the wages 
questlbn with them that « IfterB 1# 
to be standardization of wages there 
must be .standardization of rates, 
which. Is rather a fine phrase, and 
has some logic In h;-but.lt should gb 
a little further. Where there Is stan
dardization of rates end wa»cs there 
ought to be standardization of treat
ment of the public,- and this, happens 
to be the object Of much of the rail
way legislation now being, passed, in ' 
the United States and In Canada.

The great handicap to railroad rates 
and to railroad wages is the divi
dends that have to be made ami p.rld 
on the stock and on the capital (a 
lot of It water) and other securities 
Issued by the railway#. * - ■

There should be no such charges as 
the capital charges, and -there should 
be no such unnecessary competition 
and unnecessary duplication of rail
ways as now exists.

It Is the dividends and the interest, 
and the loss thru unnecessary compe
tition and unnecessary roadbeds, that 
make the problem a trial and a tribu
lation to those who have to work It
Oiti t;

Public ownership would remove all 
this, public ownership would pay for 
the railways like if has paid for the 
streets and the ordinary wagon high
ways of the country, and there are 
no capital charges or very few In this 
respect, neither have the public road
ways and highways been unnecessarily 
duplicated or paralleled, 
tolls of any kind charged on the pub
lic highways. The public pay It, but 
only the actual1 cost.

lii
?:|

cnly a symptom of the disease—no re
medy.

:i;,41

i -itEvery year brings remarkable ac- 1 
cession of knowledge regarding tho ■ 
wealth of Canada's mineral deposits. 11 
Thus highly doWçred by hature It wfif |g. 
be the fault of .Canadians themselves 
If they permit these valuable resources 
to be misused.

Premier . Asquith, ex-Premler Bal
four arid their respective- colleague»f|. 
are still conferring over the constitu
tional crisis which to 6.11 appearance 

ris as- dèa# as Queeri Anne. It will be 
quite a task" to rekindle* the flrfes that 
blazed so ^vehemently two months ago.
Nor will the present temper of the 
people lessen the difficulty. < -
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Fruit Preservingli *£ '
¥f1

>;•

i Two important 
rules to follow if best results 
are wanted: Best Fruit, Best Sugar. 

For over fifty years !

.1

111
il

costs.

1.50

F a n a mas î N
V '! if I

ii ii i
......................NEW BANK DIRECTOR ' II 10.00 for

12.00 for 
16.00

; "8 il K.C.,
f i

:jjj: G. F, Galt of Winnipeg Added to 
Commerce Board. Extra Granulated Sugar has maintained the highest quality 

^ standard. Best to-day. Always say
^**‘*^-^ “Rbdpath’s” Extra Granulated .

to your grocer

G. F. Galt of the firm of G. F. and 
J. Galt, wholesale grocers of Winni
peg, has been elected a director of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

It Is natural that a bank with such 
large Interests in Winnipeg and the 
west should have representation from 
that district, and they made a par
ticularly fortunate choice In the se
lection of Mr. Galt, who Is well and 
favorably known, not only In the 
northwest, but thruout the Dominion.

/ A
j

THE CANADA •
SUGAR REFINING CO. 
LIMITED, MONTREAL

r

84-86 YONGE STREET. ' SiE.t.bll.hed —,
in 1884 by John Kedpathli
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KILLED BY CAVE-IN Trial. -----------------NOW READY—------

Hamilton M^ta^ v. H*m- OUR NEW WALL MAP
GREATER TORONTOF’ • 85!&<,6SSS I * •'« ^ ,nch=..

formerly carried on business at Peter- 
boro and defendants at City of Ham-
Miwo" .P,aintllïe’ actl»n was to recover 
82000 damages for alleged breach of 
"Wtt. •«» them m tons«p*.
Iron at 826.25 pee ton, compelling plain- 

P^Lchaee eleewh*re at a higher
Wh8r.! tke Purchaser of goods I Moeatea on cloth with r

T. Z THE MAP - COMPANY
session of the goods, the trusteeln e
th» ^P,tCy ,h“ the rirht td complete 
the contract by paying the agreed | 
price within a reasonable time. If he 
does not dor so the vendor is entitled 
,td treat the contract a* broken. In 
this case the liquidator never paid the 

t0J lron delivered and he never 
tendered payment for either the iron 
delivered or undelivered under the al
leged contract, if the 
subsisting. For above

*
f j

Twenty-Five Feet of Earth Covered 
Victim of Well Tragedy.v COLIN HARB0TTLE FREE■&. AND-

SUBURB»
la Released on Parole From Kingston 

Penitentiary.

KINGSTON, July 8.—After serving 
26 months of a four-year sentence Co
lin Harbottle #as released on parole 
from Kingston Penitentiary to-day and 
left for Toronto.

.# -____________

Colin C. Harbbttle, formerly a cap
tain in the 48th Highlanders, was sec
retary of the Toronto Club, from which 
he stole 814,695-85, the thefts extending 
many years. No restitution was made. 
He was sentenced on Friday, May 8, 

<1908. to four years In Kingston Peni
tentiary. Befôre arrest Harbottle fled 
the city, and wgs arrest*» at Havana, 
In Cuba. He sàid he was glad when 
the detectives got him.

Many Are Traveling.
The Hamilton trips àre vèry popular 

with the traveling public, judging by 
the number patronizing the Maeassa 
and Modjeska.* These steamers are 
furnishing a splendid • service, and no 
doubt this, with the low fares, is 
inducing many to take advantage of 
the delightful outings who otherwise 
might remain at home. Extra «trips 
will be made to-day for the Saturday 
excursionists, leaving Toronto at 9 and 
11 a.m., 5.30 and 8.30 p.m., the two 
extras leaving Hamilton on the re
turn at 4 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. The 50- 
cent return fare Is good all day.

To-day’s Double-Header at Shea’s.
The fans had a great time at Shea'e 

yesterday cheering the Leafs on to 
victory over Rochester as the game 
was played on the Paragon score board. 
To-day there will be a double-header 
between the same teams and a great 
crowd Is anticipated at Shea'e. The 
first game will begin at 3 o’clock and 
every play will be reproduced.

IN FOUR COLORS BY WARDS.nor are any mr, **w*ll*Wr eg to dale, showing *11 street name çhanges, new streets, stab

COMPLETELY INDEXED
This 1» the beet map of Torontojfve

R <

■ sIt may be a midsummer madness, 
tut we think it is th/s cold philosophy 
of the situation that the railways 
ought to he like the ot

r published

PRICE $5.00 PE COPY■w
f.her public high

ways, and ought to be maintained at 
the public cost, or If , tolled and 
ed, tolled and rated In

14 LEAjbER
Phone Main

LANE 
8786 ...| rst- N"

a way that 
would be equitable to all, and give 
the men employed reasonable 
The enormous charges for 
for unnecessary staffs and executives, 
and the unnecessary extensions, ex
pansions and the unnecessary duplica
tions caused by

COAL AND WOOD... wage*.II Interest,
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO
competition have 

made the railway situation in America 
a muddle, a public menace, and a 
danger to, as well as a servant of, the
public.

LIOUOR DETECTIVE SHOT
policeman;

same wse «till I H,ed oidee end Yard Branch Yard
■r. entitled „ COr- AV> <»-0«WrW.

lry aft*r Dec. 81, 1906. Action die- 
missed with costs. Twenty days’ stay.

,Babk 6f Canada v. Par- to th* reference. Cost# of reference 
rrrrx; ,kn®!L K'5- «fld W. j. Bo- reserved. Deductions shall not be al- 

nd for plaintiffs. I. F. Hllmuth, k. lowed to any greater extent than to 
Th. ni.i.t'i# Smith for defendants, reduce plaintiff's claim to 812,113.68. 
reived I7lff8> a*«lsnees of the re- Plaintiff in any event shall be entitled 
Pan!, Jnu °* the Imperial to that sum as an admitted balance.

. M H» of Canada of certain sums Th6 parties having all the fadte ought 
and ^ pap8r merchants to be able to agree on the amount
„ d exP°rters of New York, brought without a reference. Thirty days’ 
Defend»nt.rner 115,028 and ,nterest. *t*-y. Plaintiff to decide within ten 
hv- a 88t*0fr for failure <*ay* after Sept, l whether there Is to
Tly. P'aLn.tiT8 t0, carry °ut contract, be a reference or not.
Judgment for plaintiffs, if plaintiffs
rnTthSTlm’",'. TC*.", Z SI; I Tl

amount,/ with interest at k „ V Tickets at above rate win be on 
per annL from toe 7th ^ “le at Canadfan Padfic Railway, To-
1907, and™ wlth^costa* IftoenZu,. IT* omc®a- Saturday, July 16, for 
are not content, but desire t 8 00 .a'm" ,traln' Food returning all
Will be referred ,*81* ref6reuee, It regular trains up to Monday, July 18.
ZrttoS. MAn;Ml‘r ln or- Four trains, Berlin to Toronto. City 
amomt thf r.! . .d determine what Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
h^ve d .î!,<^<lanta are «"titled to and Yonge-streete. *
have deducted from the invoices re
duction! «‘a^y'a^Viv41”' Th°8* I Traln Co"'8'd" ■* PTkdale.
Price of any of the goods^htonedthe Lnd «P111^0" _betwe«n a yard engine 
commission and a , h,pp#d °" and 016 C.P.R. passenger train from
are Droned a^u deductlone as London, at the "Y" at North Parkdale 
anv POtoer fhi freight, Insurance and Station at 1.48 yeaterday afternoon! 
pSrchîse or CO"nec,ted with the was lessened by the prompt work of
but no? shipments of these goods, Bntfneer Christopher of the latter, 
out not to include any account or Nelther locomotive was derailed, out 
dam ' 6 defendants by way of I tles Were *mashed and rails bent
breaches^ of tnY^t "'ffa ToÏÏ °Jt I Pptma*ter of St M.ry's De»d.

the deductions so found shall be taken r>S.T' ,M^RYS- July 8 — (Special.)— 
from 815,754.20 and the pis ntlff, wm ,A' t- . White, postmaster
be entitled to Judgment tor Vh. Z! f St; Mary's, and a prominent cltl-ance, with Intoreet and costs, down" I many year8' d‘«d

mtil Branch Yarl7
1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 184».

f mSli
,

s 88NEWARK, Ohio, July 8.—WlllUm 
Howard, an 
from a pistol shot

ex-policeman, Is dying 
wound inflicted by 

an unknown "dry" detective, and the 
county Jail was surrounded by 
of 1000 men and IC Hi E’S

We venture to prophesy that within 
26 years the whole of the ra'lwuy 
system of America will be modernized 
and run as a state proposition with 
none of the strife that

a mob

chased for squares and brought to the 
by an excited crowd of 500 men 

after the shooting of Howard.
I; M

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a das» by itself.

It is a breakfast

V' e now see 
here and in the United States, in the 
legislatures, In the courts, and the 
labor disturbances thit 
railway question as we 
day.

A.£h?rT.'ng Outl"0 At! Round Beau- 
tlful Muskoka Lake», Only $2.60, 
Saturday, July 9th,
Via Grand Trunk “Muskoka Express

leaving Toronto 12.05

go with the11 kit.itv it to- 
THE RAILWAY SITUATION 

MUST BE MADE OVER AND MADE 
OVER RIGHT !

neces*

igi,

iiil il

F M illii

sity.

sjsnssaSSS
valid returning until Tuesday, July 12 
See that your ticket reads via Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Tickets and 
full Information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
s^reets. Phone Main 4209.

Mlchle & Co., Ltd. Y ^ 
7 King 8t West »

That's wliai's the 
matter with the United Statei to-day. 
That's why Germany is g-ca’.er than 
any rival: J-7ITS RAILWAYS ARE
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

KING EDWARD’S FAITH.
LONDON. JuLy 8.—(C.A.P.)—In a 1st- ,1 

ter published from toe Archbishop of ,i 
Canterbury to the De*n of Quebec, 
referring to a paragraph ln a New York 
paper reporting that Edward VII. died -, 
a Roman Catholic, the archbishop says 
it Is a report both 
baseless.

ON TAX PAYING.
Crowds of citizens assembled 

City Hall yesterday, and the 
be repeated to-day and Monday as they 
maintain the flowing stream of taxi- 
cash thru the five wickets which the 
ingenious treasurer has devised tor iis 
reception. The rich and the poor meet 
together.

t»

In the 
scene will DR. TEMPLE EXPLAINS

Replie» to the Queries Propounded bv 
Dr. Young. 7

Dr, J. Algernon Temple writes The 
World:

In your issue of this date, Dr. Young 
77 me. t6 enlighten tile profession as 
to how I received 2120 for toe session" 
allowance of 1908,. when the 
only lasted tor four days.

explanation I refer Dr. Young 
to the announcement of 1908, page 235 
paragraph (F) of the report oftoe fl-

not™,1?11166' °f vhlch COmi"itiee 
1 ,not then a member, which reads!fm7“0r"'8: "Regarding the mTulr tt
remuneration of members referred to
re°£rtC° toa}U^ per resolution of m! 
report, that the ^payment of council
™aesTsb^thbe ^Pged °n the same
,1a!. hen advlsed' the council ses-
per d?em6 fl^n8idered aJ ^ days, the 

alI°wance, figured on this 
h.a8ls’ ,the days of travel to be con
sidered as in former years " This re-
D’rrt<rlHenrtned by th® 016,1 Pre8ldent, 
ance wlto ,MrSOn' ,8°.lthat in acco^- 
ber o7 the h 8 re!??lu,tl0"' «very mem-
re^eivLi Sr20C<>UnCl1'- lnC,Udlng my8e‘t'

-Dr rnZhtr Part' Dr- You"K aeks why 
to had not backbone enough
Mv, =^!e t0 cmify to these accounts - 
”1. “ rr, t0 thla l6' 1 had not toe 
XT?*,?0 ®°' The regulations ot
of the ccni May that when a member 
nLs of Cl1 certlfie8 to the correct- 
dü! of accou"t, it shall be the 
committed chairman ot the finance 
(no pay hls account. I had
r«rr,nn« r .t(iJlefU8e tO do SO. I have
mmonstratoà-against this rule on sev- 
Z L0rCJrons- I-am pleased, however, 
r^i.i aU6 t0 *ay that the finance com
mittee has this yeaY-secured the con- 
sent of the council to refer all accounts 
which might seem to require adjust
ment to the finance committee.

I shall be pleased to answer any 
questions of finance when asked by any 
member of the profession when put in 
a proper manner, which will only be 
for this year, as I do not Intend to re
turn to the council next term.

I 'if :

preposterous andI ! OLD BOLDill •ftM
kinÆss. ïk „

inmate In Rockwood Hospital, is miss- • 
lng, and cannot be traced. It is fear
ed he may have been drowned.

Emelian Krebreake. Russian, sent ’* 
down from Hamilton for two years for 0 
wounding, was released from pentten- 01 
tiary yesterday, and will be deported. ’*

coalheaver and merchant.
typewriter and wealthy widow, clerk 
and capitalist, and they put down their 
tribute with an alaerl.ty which It is lo 
he hoped betokens the finest sense nt 
Tnunicipal prlie.

I
’ 1 !MIR |P

i i 111 i !
>

session

! li
w ■ y

• Milm •

i y The payment ot taxes is a privilege 
equally sabred with the privilege of 
voting, but it is to be feared that It is 
rot so regarded.

■ Ci
1 i

; !
, When a man 

hls money into a limited liability com
pany or any other sort of corporation 
he Is never done enquiring about it, 
and locking after its concerns and In

teresting himself m its directors, 
citizen in paying hls taxes Is Invest
ing hls money in the greatest corpora
tion he is >er likely t0 belong to, and 
if. he follows up the destiny of his cash 
with as keen

pays
ti

II

m
1.1 Uri The

iN
L ■EH

'X ,
an interest he will got 

better dividends out of hls Investment.
The trouble is that most of the ta x 

investors let the election of directors 
go by default. They leave It to the 
party organizations or to ohance, nr.J 
half of them are

•Hi
L

7
i.

ill
never represented at 

the polls. When they begin to realize 
that they are not From Canada's GREATEST Brewery

SSBSSSrsaS: ro-.....................—
SttbiÇ rtlïdK? bPrèw!r yeu knew

b,“me --------------------------- ---

Every dealer

PICIGARETTESW,. paying their tix 
a foreign power, but 

to themselves or to those they appoint 
to represent themselves, and that it 
depends upon themselves to choose the 

" best delegates to handle their money 
there will be an Improvement in the 
city government in efficiency and ir. 
economy.

money over tor

» ae t

*V you are
i

? % j ir can't
IN CANADA.

By having the elected directors act •verywhwl *“ th* F,NE,T MADEFor theft of a camera from the T. 
Eaton Co., lima Johnson was sent to 
the Mercer for six months from police 
court- yesterday morning. It was not 
a 'first offence.

in the usual company way and ap
point 
officials

the permi 
3 we beli£

anent and responsible 
ve better government
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Squeezer!" • Established 1804.

THE WEATHER 1 WINNIPEG STREET OàR OKLY TWO SHORT FLIGHTS 
■ WHS STRUCK n * TRMN —JOHN CATTO & SON i

YOU CAN EASILYOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 8. 
—(8 p.m.)—Cooler weather with local 
showers or thunderstorms in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan has prevailed to
day in the western provinces, while in 
Ontario *lt has been fine and in most 
districts very warm, 
again occurred in many parts of the 
maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: .Prince Rupert, 50—82; Kam
loops, 66—SO ; Edmonton, 60—64; Bat- 
tleford, 50—68; Calgary, 46—88; Moose 
Jaw, 48—72; Qu'Appelle, 56—66; Winni
peg, 60—78; Port Arthur. 64—82: Parry 
Sound, 60—84; London, 63—88; Toronto, 
61—84;.Ottawa, 64—80; Montreal. 62— 
72; Quebec, 58—80;' St. John, 54—64; 
Halifax; 62—66.

Continued From Page 1, t
J,rrOBE CLOSES SATURDAYS 1 P.M. 

JULY AND AUGUST. golden light into a glowing ball of 
scarlet. Cool airs played over the 
field and made the grand stand pleas
ant enough in the beat. The fine band i 
of the 48th Highlanders discoursed all 
sorts of good and lively music during 
the afternoon. Kites In the elaborate 1 ’ 
Chinese fashion were flown and strings 
of flags hung from the kite strings, 
and for the rest there was natural 
scenery and farm culture in abundance 
to Interest the city folk.

- Go by Tr«h.
Getting there was a problem. Motor 

cars solved It for great numbers. The 
■trains are certainly the mcwt conven
ient The trolley service <mtstde the 
city was primitive, and ad usual, when 
any special traffic Is toward, the com
pany took the opportunity to repair 
the tracks. The Bathurst and Daven
port line was most unreliable, r

Still, there were a good màny, more 
people than attended the first day’s 
show at Montreal, and there were near
ly five times as many automobiles, 
about 200 cars being lined up. In or
der to make sure a high wind does 
not delay the proceedings to-day, the 
flights will not start until 5 p.m- That 
will also give the aviators more time 
to get their planes into. shape.

Count de Lesseps stated that be was 
fairly well satisfied with the grounds, 
but said they were too narrow. The 
ground would be difficult to land on,

' owing to roughness, on a day when 
there were high winds. He did not go 
up until 7.23 p.m., tho he was down on 
the program to go up at 4. His ma
chine was not ready until 5.46. The 
reason no flight» were made until late 
was the high wind. Planes are not yet 
at the stage of perfection when the 
wind does not count. ,

Testing the Engines.
The first intimation the crowd had 

of any movement among the fliers was 
at 6.30, when a Wright aeroplane en
gine was given a tryout. While the 
machine was in the tent they started 
the propellers In order to see. If they 
were in working order. The crowd 
heard the roaring of the fans said they 
gathered close to the fence» and wait
ed to see the machine soar, but all they 
could see was a cloud of dust from the 
tent. At 6.50 De Lesseps pulled his.cap 
dowm and got Into Blériot No. 9, a 
monoplane, and started the engine. 
Four men held the machine while the 
testing was going on. The men were 
nearly smothered by the dust the fans 
raised. When the count decided the 
engine was in good -dmfcr, he dismount
ed and shortly afteiwa^ds the plane 
was trundled over to the west corner of 
the field-

Late in the afternoon .the evening 
newspapers were put on sale in the 
grounds, containing hews of Baroness 
de La Roche’s serious fall at" Rhelms. 
The news was zealously kept from the 
aviators, as knowledge of such an 
event has the habit of giving others 
who run the same risk the blues. De 
Lesseps, however, speaks very little 
English and does not read English 
newspapers. Precautions were taken 
by Informing the French-speaking 
people there that It might he fatal to 
his peace of mind if he knew of the 
accident. MgMMHjgjMaH

De Lesseps appeased in his flying 
costume, composed of^a light one piece 
suit of blue denim and À-.syùptan hood, 
exposing only* hip face, and "a pair of 
motoring goggles. In the meantime, 
Wright biplane No. 2-was taken from 
its shed and pushed 'to a position at 
the other end of the field.

L

A Woman Who Was Killed Said 
Erroneously To Hail From 

Toronto. Own This Fine
.

Lemonade or Water Set

Showers have

JULY SALEw-1 /
\ Wash Suit 

Clear Up
WINNIPEG, July 8—One woman 

killed, a street car conductor fatally 
injured and several other persons more 
or less seriously hurt, is the result of 
misunderstanding of signals between

C°"C»NT**Ttl
3III

Ladies Pure Llnep Suits, la fancy 
stripes, checks, plain and fancy shade#, 
some with contrast trimmings, also 
some handsome shades in cotton rope. 
Jdarked at $70.96.

JULY SALE, S1SÀO EACH. J

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Moderate southwesterly to weeterly , Flagman McCloy and Canadian Nor- 
wlnde; mostly fair and very warm; them Engineer H. Nichoi at the Pem-
eome scattered thunderstorms. bina-street level crossing at 4.45 this

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- afternoon, 
rence—Southerly and southwesterly Nichoi was taking out passenger No.
winds; mostly fair and very warm, . , ■ . i.. oaknoint branch due to leavesome scattered thunderstorms. 8 ror tne oakpomt Drancn, due to leave

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Marl- the depot at 4.30, and was running at 
time—Southerly winds; fair and warm, about 20 miles an hour. According to 

Superior — Fresh northwesterly witnesses, when the accident occurred
WManitoba, SskStchewan and Alberta Par* llrtt “treet ^ No' 62’ wlt* tîa11' 
—Fair; moderate temperatures. er attached, and in charge of Con

ductor John Urquhart, was approach
ing the crossing and received "go 
ahead" signal from the flagman. The 
engine struck the street car at the 
Junction with the trailer, and Mrs. 
Lawrence, sitting on the front seat of 
the trailer, was carried 60 yards on 
the cowcatcher and mangled horribly. 
Her three-year-old son, John, sitting 
on her lap, was thrown clear across 
the tracks and badly cut, but still 
live#* Her husband and small daugh
ter, sitting beside her, escaped almost 
uninjured. Conductor John Urquhart 
was badly crushed and now lies un
conscious in the hospital, not likely 
to live.
is seriously injured- Mrs. W. J. Hill 
and T. F. Dunlop are less seriously 
hurt, but are.lft, hospital. One or two 
of the twenty passengers of the street 
car are slightly hurt, but the rest had 
a remarkable escape, considering the 
circumstances. The motorman escaped 
uninjured.

This level crossing line has been 
condemned by the railway commission 
of Canada, and the C.N.R. was ordered 
several months ago to build a sub
way here. This was actually to have 
been completed by the contractors, 
Kelly Bros., on July 1, but delays hap
pened. The trailer was hurled Into 
the excavation for the subway, and 

This program will be rendered by : the Infant boy was thrown right across 
Blea’s Concert Band at Island Park it. Engineer Nichoi claims that the
Mar ôh—J’tJni ted Empire” ....Hughes t^TS^ Hne° w8‘Rn‘Jed 
Overture—"The Beautiful Galatea" .“** th.e 1“le w“ dear.

................................................... Suppe The dead woman* Mrs. Lawrence, is
Serenade—“Garden of Dreams”... from Wimbledon. Eng. A mistaken ru-

.. Lincoln mor said she was from Toronto. An
other rumor says an unknown girl 
in the wreck, but this 
less.

£§Ig)
l !

Misses' Dresses
a.(10 to 17 years")

All sixes in ginghams, fancy mus
lins. chambrays, ducks, munsters, col
ored, plain and fancy checks and 
stripes, etc., self and contrast trimmed. 
Regularly up to $4.50.

JULY SALE, *8.00 EACH.

More Linen Suits
Another lot of Linen Suits—white 

and colored—also Including rep's—fancy 
pleated skirts—36 Inch coats—plain and 
stripe goods—white, pink, blue and 
natural shades, also fancy stripes. 
Regularly 810.00.

JULY SALE, *6.30.

o OTHER. I

iservlng
THE BAROMETER.. m

'-s Time. ; Thar." Bar. Wind.
8 a.m........................ 71 28.46 4 S. w.

2 t»"'

4 p.m.:.... —............. 83 ................... ......
gp.ro........................... 74 29.41 9 S.

Mean of day. 71; difference from ave
rage, 3 above; highest. 84: lowest, 59.

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

Tv

Û Figured Taffetas 
Half Price 
And Less

1\J
4 From

New York 
.. Quebec 
New York 

.. New York 
. New York 
... Montreal

AtJuly 8
Halligolav............Copenhagen .
Empress Brit’n..Liverpool 
pr. Friedrich..^Cherbourg
Neekar.................. Naples ...
Lusitania..............Naples ...
Ionian................... Glasgow ..
Carthaginian....Glasgow .... Philadelphia
Montrose...................................................... London    Montreal
Sardinian........London.................  Monfreal
Deutschland... .’.Plymouth ........ New York

i Fine lot of French Figured Tajfata 
Bilks. Regularly 81.00 and $1.26.

JULY SALE, 50 CENTS YARD.i

G. Héra, another passenger,H. 8. Damask 
Napkinslighest quality 

Always gay 
ra Granulated 
3 your grocer

i 18, 19, 20, 22 and 24rinch Flue Pure 
Linen Damask Napkins, spoke-stitched. 
In a choice lot of patterns. The rea
son we clear these Is because the cor
responding Table Cloths are sold out. 
Regularly $3.60 to $7.00.

JULY SALE, 93AO TO *4JMk

This is All You Haoe to Do.
All ya5%ave to do to secure one of these sets is to subscribe- for-Œ 
for six months and pay tbe express and duty charges of âlÆhif ca 
The World Office, or $1.50 if delivered by wagon.

Mail subscribers can get one of these sets by paying their, subscription six j 
months in advance, together with tbe-ex press and "’duty -charges of $1.50, ox i 
$3,00 in all.
These are not cut glass in the strict
like the real article that it would take an expert to tell the difference, 
can see from the illustration that they are of a unique and out-of-the-ordjn- 
ary pattern. For the summer season they are both beautiful and useful. If 
you live in Toronto and would like to inspect this set at your home, 
giving your name and address will bring it,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
July 9.
Flower 

afternoon and evening.
Aviation Meet, Weeton. 8. 
Highlanders’ Band, High Park. 

3.30 p.m.
Garden Fete, 8$. Martln’s-ln-the- 

Fleld Church, Blpor and Dundaa- 
streets.

5Show, Allan Gardens,
®sSummer Blankets

Sedpatb (White or Grey)
Best makes, only pink or blue bor

ders. Per pair:

-i

SINGLE, *1.00 * THREE-QUARTER, 
$1.861 DOUBLE BED SIZE, *1.50.

This is the last chance of these at 
the above price.

kP Band Concert This Afternoon.

AND i 
SUBURBS 

BY \WAROS.

y *of the word, but they- are so nearly
You

senseBath Towels
«j Exceptional value In White Cotton 

and Brown Linen Bath Towels.
JULY SALE, 35 CENTS EACH.*», new streets, eta

• •• e • e e e e e %» • e
Medley Overture X.............................................
Waltzes—"The'-Prince of Pilsen”..

....................Luders
iD Printed Cotton 

Table Covers
was 

seems ground- a postal-mshed
Rag Twostep—"Cotton Babes" .... ;Y WenrichIn handsome design plfndid for 

summer residences, etc., 36 to 54 inches 
square. BOTH SIDES CONFISENT—Intermission— 

Medley March—“Kelly” ...
...............................Arr. by Jas. E. Blea

Selections—"Marltana” ..........,. Wallace
Reverie—“Apple Blossoms” . .Roberts 
Pop. Potpourri—“Kerry Mills, 1910”

-EADER LANE 
»ne Main 6766

JULY SALE, 50c TO 78c EACH.

Towel Bundles
(Half Dozens)

The first lot entirely sold out, so we 
have gathered up another pile and pnt 
them on (six in a bundle), clearing 

'At *1.00, *1.25, *1.60, *1.75 to *6.76 per 
bundle. Regular prices $2.60 to $18.00 
per dozen.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY VlLLED.

SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLDManitoba Campaign la New Drawing^ 
to a Close.

WINNIPEG, July 8.-A monster 
nuws meeting in the Walker Theatre 
to-night, addressed by Hon. R. p. 
Roblin, Hon. C. H. Campbell apd the 
Winnipeg candidates wound up the 
Conservative campaign to-night. They 
are very confident,’ and the premier 
predicts that the Liberals will have 
but eight members in the next house.

- ............................... .. ... .................Schütz
Patriotic Match—"O Canada” . .Hughes 

God Save the King.
r OOD Date 19 .

I” consideration of receiving one «even-piece Near Cut Glass Lemonade Set, for which I will pay 
$K50 charges to cover the cost of transportation, duty, etc., upon delivery of die Lemonade Set, I 
hereby agree to lubscribe for The Toronto World at least *

SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 CENTS PER WEEK.
SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK, 

and to pay carrier each week, or month, for such subscription.
I agree that «hould I violate this contract tile Lemonade Set ii to be returned to The World’s 

earner or representative on demand.

-ftp. •«• '• -• ww:

l' Sunday Music.
The educative value of such an Inno

vation as the Sunday sacred band con. 
certs at Scarboro Beach is proved by 
the fact that the two overtures, the 
main features of to-morrow’s programs, 
have never before 
ronto. Brazzini’s “

CO .1«j

Branch Yard.
43 Yonae Si.

1*4».
JOHN CATTO & SON iiI V

Saul" was composed GORED TO DEATH BY BULL. ^ The Flrst
for the production of Alfierl’s "Saul” ---------- When De Lesseps was ready, he
at Milan In 1867. Lltolf's Overture. HALIFAX, July 8.—(Special )—D erttLrted hls engine and ran along the 
"Robespierre,” takes as its theme the J. McDonald of Loch Lomond was ground in a northeasterly direction for 
ambitions, the struggles and the fall gored to death by a bull while feedlne several hundred feet until sufficient 
of one of the most famous of the his cattle in the pasture to-dav- mc- impetus was gained to rise. Then he 

Fren h R l tl° The Donald made a desperate effort to es- r08e gradually to a height of about 50 
full programs. cape, but finally was tom to shreds, j feet and circled the field three times.
Overture—"Saul" ........................ Brazzlnl Irving Kemp., a German miner, em- Dach time he went near the grand
"Romanza" ............................... Rubinstein J Ployed by the Nova Scotia Steel and 6tand he waB applaunded. He was in
"Irish Melodies” ............Arr. by Bennett Coal Company, at Sydney Mines, was the alr about three minutes. The ma-
"Pas de Fleurs” (from the Ballet instantly killed to-day by a fall of chine was under perfect control.

“Nalla") ............. .. ................ Delibes coal. When the monoplane was passing
‘fOld Kentucky Home” (paraphrase)---------------------------------- over one it caused a peculiar sensation.

... Arr. by Langey WANTED TO SHOOT JOHNSON, Almost unconsciously everybody start-
ed to get out of Its way.

CHICAGO, July 8.—An unidentified count swooped down, there would have 
.Vea, t,° be from st- Douis, was, been a precipitate scattering of the 

arrested to-night, when, armed with a people oU the ground, even If they 
gun, he tried to force an entrance to* knew he was not coming closer than 
tne home of Jack Johnson, negro u feet from the ground. After he had 
champion pugilist. When examined by completed hls exhibition he lowered the 
th police, the man admitted that he altitude plane and started for the 
lost money on the recent prize fight. ground at an angle of about"29 degrees,

< hanging the altitude plane In order to 
slide along the ground Instead of hit
ting it head on shortly before he land-

t

e Nort
38 to 81 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.

?NEED MORE ELEVATORSHIE’S . 'IM ' (Signed) .... iMlhSrtbsr*—Afternoon—
$■ Montreal Insufficiently Supplied for 

Increasing Trade. ' "d Java and 
fee at 45c lb. 
by itself, 
akfast neces-

4
Address • e*. Ma f mi

MONTREAL, July 8.—(Special.)—C.
1C- Ballantyne, harbor commiçslone.*,

returned to-day from the western “Pilgrims' Chorus” (from “Tann- 
wheat fields, firmly convinced that the "Ec^r^e " jungie" ' . .W h™
elevators at the dlsposftion of trade at [ "Carillon de St. Martin” ....Rondelle 
the port here .will
sufficient to meet the growing demand I 
01 the rapidly accumulating business.
The Grand Trunk elevator, with 
pt'.clty of one million bushels, and the 
harbor commissioners’, with a like 
capacity, are both crowded, together 
with the capacity of the floating stor
age of the port crowded to the extreme 
limit. " ,

Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Circulation Department

Hald the.

I (Soloist. William Clink) 
Scenes from "The Bohemian Girl"very soon prove In-

k Co., Lt 
$t. West .

WELCOME TO PREMIERcamped northwest of the field. There 
are 32 men and two officers, Lieut. 
Gilinan and Lieut. Bowie. „

....................Balfe
. .. .PlantiadOsi II LIQUOR DETECTIVE 

LYNCHEO BY II MOfl ?
"Italiano” ...

—Evening—
Overture—"Robespierre" Op. 56..

................................................................ Lltolf
Prize Duet from "Semiramide"

(by fequest)

a ca- Port Arthur Gay With Bunting and 
Thousands Turn Out.

PORT ARTHUR, July 8.—Port Ar
thur turned out en masse this evening 
to welcome Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
party on hls arrival to commence a 
tour of the west. Thousands of peo
ple cheered the party at the. depot and 
thru the streets to the residence of Jas 
Conmee, where the Informal reception 
was held. j

The city Is decorated with arches, 
evergreens and bunting. To-morrow 
there will be automobile trips followed 
by a cruise on the bay on the yacht 
Sigma. After the presentation of an 
address at tbe Lyceum theatre in the 
afternoon. Sir Wilfrid goes to Fort 
William in the evening to address a 
meeting at the Arena rink.

Can’t Stop 'Em.
ALBANY, N. Ÿ., July 8.—Corpora

tion Counsel Arthur L. Andrews to
day advised Mayor J. B. McEwen that 
.moving picture exhibitions cannot be 
prohibited In Albany, unless In hia 
opinion they were of a “lewd or im
moral, nature"

Wright Aviators.
The aviators here with the Wright 

machines are Ralph Johnstone of 
Kansas City, George B Harrison, Los 
Angeles; Duval La Chapelle, Paris. 
A. R. Hoxie of Pasadena, and A. L. 
Walsh of Washington, D.C.. also 
Wright men. are expected.
Wright machine op exhibition yester
day weighs $60 pounds and will carry 
two or three persons. It is 39 feet 
from tip to tip, and 35 feet from rud
der to elevating plane. There have 
■been 235 orders already booked for 
Wright machines and Z50 for Blerlots. 
They edit from $4600 to $25,000. Tbe 
Blériot monoplane costs $2400. Roy 
Knabenshue is expected here soon. 
W. Broekens is flying in Atlantic City.

De Lesseps" mechanics did fast work 
in putting Blériot No. 9 together. It 
arrived on the grounds in its pack
ing case at 4.45 and was ready to 
go up at 6.46. The machine is a mono
plane, having an air-cooled 3-cylinder 
Anzani motor.

Alleged Burglar.
High Constable Broddy of F ramp- 

ton last night took 
back to Brampton with him to face 
a charge of housebreaking. It is al
leged that on June 29 he etnered the 
home of John Wilson, a mile out cf 
Port Credit, and stole abo*.t $100 worth 
of Jewelry. He was arrested here 
yesterday by Detective Sockett, charg
ed with vagran qy.

.... Rossini 
“Rose, Shamrock and Thistle"...

Baetens
“CujUF Animam" (from "Stabat

Mater") ........................................Rossini
Coney Island," descriptive fantasia. \

Music from "Macbeth" .. T ..... . Verdi
............ • ....................................... Handel

Ein Tausand pin Nàcht" . ...Strauss 
. Harmonious Blacksmith" .... Handel 
"Italiano" .. .......................PlantiadOsi

RD’S FAITH.

—(C.A.P.)—In a let- . 3» 
i the Archbishop of .it 
? J)ean Qf Quebec* 
rraph in a New York -.<4 
it Edward VII. died -I» 
the archbishop say» ;q 
h preposterous aad J

John Walive ed. I-
How They Differ. Shot a Saloon Keeper in a Raid- 

Troops Called Te Protect 
Other Detectives,

The new elevator, to be completed 
lt>ere 18 months hence, with a capacity 
o: two million bushels, should be com
pleted now, says Mr. Ballantyne, or in 

, other words the port Is two years be
hind time with her elevator capacity.

While the count was flying the men 
handling the Wright biplane were get
ting the single rail into position. The 
V ack was laid eo the machine would 
start in a southeasterly direction. At 
«.35 Ralph Johnstone; the driver, start, 
ed his two propellers and the men gave 

Drowned In Bathing. the plane a shove. The plane rapidly
SAULT STE. MARIE, July 8.—( Spe- gained momentum while on the track 

cial )—Archie McQuarrie, second son of and when it left the rail it soared up 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan McQuarrie, was into the air successfully. One of the 
drowned this afternoon at Downey’s runners struck the ground, but did not 
dock, foot of East-street. McQuarrie, hit hard enough to wreck the attempt. 
14 /?ara oId’ ï341 swimming one great difference between tbe

", ii»6 b0d>i, T,aS Wright plane and the Blériot is that 
recovered half an hour later, and tho 1 Unmthree doctors worked over him for two î.he " f" g , la® runnefs the Blériot 
hours, no signs of life appeared. lias wheels No track is necessary to

start the Blériot. A cross piece at- 
Wlfe Ran Away. tached to the front of the Wright bus

MONTREAL, Ju|v S.—Mrs. Charles a utfle on 11 which runs on the
i track. Another cross piece Is put be

tween and under the runners at tho 
rear, but it is not a fixture, and drops 
cfl’ after the plane leaves the track 

Johnstone flew to the southwest end 
of the field and then went back to the 
other end. Afterward he made a figure 
eight and on the return Journey land
ed much the same as the count did.

The

NEWARK. Ohio, July 8.—Carl Bth- 
erlngton, 22 years old, employed 
Thursday night by the State Anti-Sa
loon League as a blind tiger raider, 
was lynched here at 10.36 to-night, fol
lowing a day of almost continuous 
rioting. The heavy doors of the Lick
ing County Jail were battered down , 
and Etherlngton was dragged from 
hls cell. He was shot, kicked and 
bruised before the street was reached 
and the finish followed quickly.

Etherlngton earlier in the evening 
confessed he killed William Howard, 
proprietor of the “Lest Chance" res
taurant, and former chief of police, in 
a raid of alleged “apeak easles” dur
ing the ecuffle at 1.30 title afternoon, 
and narrowly escaped lynching at that 
time.

When the news from the hospital 
that Howard had died passed over the 
city at 8 o'clock to-night, the fury 
of the mob took definite form. Large 

■battering rams were directed upon the 
doors of the Licking*County JaJl and 
the deputies were powerless. The 
doors fell after nearly an hour’s at
tack.

Crying piteously, Etherlngton. a 
curly-headed Kentuckian, who had • 
been serving as a strike breaker since 
he was released from marine service 
three months ago. was dragged forth.

Fearing that the mob spirit woo’d 
rot be satisfied with one victim. Sheriff 
Llnke immediately asked Adjutant- 
General Weybrecht for troops to pro
tect six other "dry" raiders held at the 
city prison in another section of the 
town. A hurried guard! was thrown 
out In their defence-.. The m0b, afte- 
the first taste of blood,, seemed to quiet 
tut it Is feared that the rioters will 
storm the city prison before the nlxht 
is finished.

. . „ . Licking County, of which Newark is
slaviebnees of dogs nor the fatuous the county seat, is "dry” under the 
arrogance of men. Rose local option law. Wayne B.

"Passing over the bump tfiat she Wheeler, state superintendent of the 
hands to men. continued Mr. Collier, Anti-Saloon, League at Columbus, said 
“it is Interesting to speculate Just how to-night that to-day’s situation was 
she will develop her dramatic genius j brought about by Mayor Atherton of 
by association with lions. From what ' Newark not upholding the law. Wheel.
I know about lions T say, for mine, I et said that the detectives were from 
give me rabbits, and tame ones.” Cleveland.

Be Drowned. J
l- 8.—John Kelly, an. 
d Hospital, is miss- g 

I traced. It is fear- 
ken drowned, 
ke. Russian, aent. 
In for two years for 
rased from penlten- , 
Id will be deported.

RUN OVER BY PATROL,

R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

OTTAWA, July 8.—Mrs. Louis Gars- 
nault of Hull was knocked down and 
seriously Injured to-day by being run 
over by the police patrol. As the gal
loping horses swung around the turn 
at Rea's store the woman was struck 
by one of them and dashed fb the 
ground: Besides being trampled upon, 
two h«eis of the heavy wagon passed 
over her.

f'GHT PICTURES FOR MEN ONLY.

Removed to 571 College Street, Toronto 
Phone College 762 13e

£

BIRTHS.
HARDY—On July 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Horace Hardy. Balsam-avenue, a 
son. • “Bruce Campbell."

MALLON—On Tuesday, July 5. at 332 
Spadtna Heights, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Mallon, a son.

Damaged In Transit.
William Carruthers’ plane, the one 

j. G. Stratton will fly with, was very 
badly treated on its trip from Mont
real and a lot of work will have to 
be done before It la fit to fly. It was 
put onto a flat car and the motor 

left exposed, naturally accuroulat- 
Besldee the wings

m Horn, wife of the moving picture man. 
who was shot in Trenton, N. J.. by 
Aristide Coumoyer. has disappeared 
from her home In this city, and It Is 
not known where she has gone. 
Coumoyer. who started the trouble bv 
rurfnlng away with Horn, only met 
the man a short time ago.

VANCOUVER, July 8.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Taylor of Vancouver announc
ed to-day his willingness to allow pic
tures of the Johnson-Jeffries fight,
Ylded minors were not admitted. He 
Issued at the same time a vigorous at
tack on Rev. Dr. Spencer for hls al
leged impertinence and bad taste in 
attempting to dictate to the. mayor.

Mayos^ Lee of Westminster said he 
tvould not only allow the pictures, but 
be an enthusiastic spectator, too.

Fifty Cents Puts an Organ In Your 
j Home.

Before removing to their new 
r°oms within a short period, the olde 
firme of Heintzrtan &
I-any. Limited. 115-117 
west.
4« odd organs, ranging In price from 
315 to $75. obtainable at once on pay
ment of 59- cents down and 59 cents a 
week.

pro- DEATHS. : Mrs.
Use - Gibbons’ 

Price 10c.
Toothache Gum 

246.
ELLIOTT—On Thursday. July 7. 1910, 

at 9 Kensington-avenue. >George. In
fant son of James and fay Elliott, 
aged 17 months.

Funeral from above address Satur- will Reoresent Their 11-:-_day at 9 a.m. Interment in Mount .. V/" RePre»ent Their Union.
Hope Cemetery. At the regular meeting of Brewery After the flight De Lesseps said the

MAJURY—On Friday. July S. 1910. at V orkers Union No. 394, John D. Cor- ground was so rough it would be ditfi- 
31 Eden Place. Yorontp, Eveline, coran and Jas. Rutledge were elected cult to rise from land on "a windy day. 
de!!rvl. e,d daughter of Alfred delegates to the international conven- Johnstone said the place was not quite

Funeral from abot-f^ddress^n Sat- V°? !" ChlctS° !f S*P,a'nbs>r' Ja™s as good as it looked. Johnstone did not 
urday at 3 p.m. Interment In Mount Balph was elected to represent the le-| s0 over 75 feet from the ground and 
Pleasant Cemetery. ■ ra* union at the trades and labor con- f the countIbd not &>,-quite so hl?it.

MAY—At the General Hospital on Frl- gress to be held In Fort William during Johnstone had some trouble with hi* 
mVv Ju,y S' 1910' at 10 °'clock' Mrs the latter week of September. elevation rudder while up, but it was

The remalnsjcan be viewed at 495 • Wanted in Chicaoo . rot notlc«'i from below. The handle
West Queen'vftreet. the Bcdson Un- wantea in vnicago. had been replaced recently, and it Jaun
dertaking Parlors, ftom 11 a m. until Max Taub, 36 years, 101 William- mti, being too far back to be handled 
noon. Burial at Leith. Ont. street, arrested yesterday morning by with ea:e.

_ „ .. . , , e . , Detective Sockett. Is wanted -n CM- I —
v^r”^nuar Jean Mabel Aileen. li'- f,of laffn?. by embezzlement of
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. S250, given him by an intending part- 
Ralph. aged seven m^efhths. ner. He will be extraditecii

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from 
above address.

was
ing many cinders, 
chafed against the sides of the crate 
and are frayed In a number of places 
The car weighs 550 pounds and could 
be' fade to carry two passengers. When 
the rider Is on board" It weighs nearly 
700 pounds.

The gasoline used In the cars is of 
special purity, having an extra rapid 
ignition. None ii on sale in Toronto, 
so it had to be specially ordered.

- • i,Confirm New Name.
MONTREAL. July 8.—(Special.)—At 

a special meeting of the shareholders 
held here to-day, the name of the Do
minion Steel Corporation was jbnfirm-

Say Ground Is Rough.

ed.

"I have been reading In a foreign 
paper,", said William Collier, of “The 
Lucky Star" company, "about Madam 
Sorel of the Camedie Française and her 
esteem for lions. Listen to this: 
'What admirable examples the society 
of lions offers for the practice of the 
art of an actress! Men with the habit 
of command alone have preserved a 
particle of noble Instinct. Among men 
kings alone resemble lions. But kings 
are scarce, and even they have some
thing artificial about them which pre
vents them from attaining to the ma
jesty of wild beasts. That is why I 
love lions. They have neither the

ware-
.

Com-
King-strest 

Toronto, offer for sale some AVIATION MEET.
Evening Performance an Attractive 

Feature.

Flights commence at 5 p.m. Refre*h- 
the ground*.

a
«
«

The machine the count flew 
I the channel in will probably be in 
: shape to fly with to-day. It has a 7- nents on 
: cylinder Gnome engine. The cylinders

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon ^ha[ttache<1 t0 the ProP6lIer “d turn Aviation Meet July 8 to 16.

js»»» 5-i1 SSSwS
erate and apply the electricity of your f1 to the aerop.ane tents and Infor- Sunday. Jvlv 16. All trains run direct

body. Thus regain, preserve and »’»“v introduced to th> aviators. Di to the entrance of the parkfTrethewey
increase your own good health and Lesseps. his brother, and Countess Be- : Farm). Tickets to meeting, including
working power indefinitely without gassiers. hls sister, were introduced DaBsage to Weston and return, at rate
doctors, drugs or appliances. -Infor- __flret. Afterward the party watched the1 of $1 adults and 65 cents children, are 
■nation, literature, etc., free. Hitman' preparations being made for the flights. ' 0n sale at all C P. R. Toronto offices. 
Electricity, 88 College-street, Toronto. i ne R wal t un*-dan Dre mors, who Rate from West Toronto 90 cents adults 

i Ont. ea art- on duty on the ground, are en- and 60 cents children.

56136 across

Issued $3,000,000 New Stock.
MONTREAL, July 8—Shawlnigan 

^I'ater and Power Co. shareholders to
day authorized an additional Issue of 
$3.000,000 common stock, of which only 
one-third will be Issued this year.

I-
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed

:

ZE.J. HUMPHREY ■ »

pH»* iTHE TEA POT INN| j BURIAL COMPANY

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
I 407 QUEEN ST. W.

K
own18 Adelaide St. W.

Opp. Grand Opera House. 
LUNCHEON. TEA. ICES. TeL M 1892

Office. Residence. 308 Spadina Are. Mr 
Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. 1578. Jy
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CUT FISHER H WINNER 
SHOWS H REHERSI1

r r

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

k
li

u

i V □ .; mH Si
Priscillian Was Odds-on Favorltèi 

But Guy Fisher Wins 
Easily.

'ii

11 Kv ?
M / Doctor to Dealer : And be

you send Dominion Brewery’s 
Invalid Stout—no other benefits 
patients so much and so quickly.

Dealer : AH right, sir, we will send 
what you ordered—that is our big sell
er and we always keep a large stock 
on hand.

I W'i

10 TO 28 HAYbEN STREETit! sureli- V

If I a EMPIRE CITT RACE TRACK, July 1 
—Guy Either, in winning the handicap *t 
one mile and twenty yarde here to-day, 
showed remarkable Improvement over hie 
recent race here, when he finished thlfd. 
Priscillian was the e-te-20 favorite, but 
Guy Fisher won In a mild drive by a halt- 
length. Summary ;

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $600 added, elz furlong# : »loiua°nd 8 t»*

* Chickasaw, Ml (Lan*). I to L 
au a l to 1.
amiTtoS W iDovH)> * to L S to 11

t Tlm5 *"*• Golden Legend, Jupiter
iî*’.„^Lüi0le'Ule lnd Horfcce s. finished 
Ns u&niêa.

^Pickanin^.* (BeUp)' u te 10. I to 3

, * ®*n. (McGee). 30 to L JO
to i and • to 1. I
|fctoCiaeh‘ ” (CHese)' » to L « te l and

Time L»«. Naughty Boy, Flying 
Feet, Madcap, Muff, Micco, Thrifty, Al- 
6 Lescar finished a* named.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year, 
olds and upward. MOO added! one mile and 
twenty yarde :

^ P1,her‘ m U to S, * to II

l. Priscllllao, m (ShlUlogton). I te 36 
sna out.
.„8;^ch*' 94 (Oarner), 30 to L • to 1 
aud out. I

Time

Near Corner Vonse and Bloor. Phone North 3920I
:
.. myPRIVATE I 

S LES 
^ of orsee,

JWt, ^
AUCTION 

SALES 
r Every 

Monday 
and

Thursday 
at

11 am.

I*

Ii-i sV

r,-i r.ieven
:

I
I

I lili

i. m'

“THE HORAE MARKET OF CANADA”Jail 4
in

II
l1

TWO GREATf

INVALID STOUTV ’'
'
i i>wi J.................................1

AUCTION SALESy §iM| -it! ti|n ifiS

Surely merits its favor by the 
Medical Profession.

Jt builds and is easily digested by weak 
people.

For your own protection insist 
on the product of
DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY

LIMITED

TORONTO

! t
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Pfl 300 HORSES Î
I,.,-

i Superstition also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Nautilus Selling

l^l«emlin*"year'0ldS and up’ ,1S60 «dded.

1. Beaucoup, ui (Creevy), > to 30, I to 
6 and out. '

3. Blackford, 108 (Olaaa), 6 to L » to 10 
and 1 to 4. r ,

3. Galley Slava n (McCabe), 36 to i. 8 
to 1 and 6 to 6.
ïl’SS,.1-80- NorWt and Ardte also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, MOO add

ed, M4 furlongs : ~
1. Novelty, 9d (Gardner), 10 to 4, out
2. Heretic, 83 (Eetep), tt to U to i

and 7 to 10. /
3. O. U. Buster, 91 (McCahey), 30 to L 

4 to 1 end 7 to 6.
Time 108. Planter, Old Boy and Shack- 

leton finished a* named. S
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling, M00 added; 11-16 miles ;
", 1- Sir Clegea, 111 (Archibald), even, 2 to 
4 and out.

2. Green bridge. 106 (Davis), 7 to L 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

3. Elgin, 102 (Forehand), 40 to 1, 10 to t
and 8 to 1. '

Time li64. County raflf; ROckbtobe and 
Casque finished As' named1.

■

II
|i ifBffïl

si

H il . fi
*r,

■i| s ■il MONDAY NEXT
^ at 11 a.m„ we shall sell

175 HORSES

w ':-î-

U ! ni i

y ’ £ •r to<- I
i

X iOF ALL CLASSES. In our shipments next week we shall have some
ihera Ex?re6E.an<1 Del,very Horses, weighing from 1100 to 1300 
lbs. And on Monday we shall have a few special lota, which

■ -

if! ilaiWE SHALL ALSO SELL:|
i'i tb

RHHiii 11

Fort Erie Summary.

FIRST RACK, purse 3400, for 2-year-olds, 
o lurtonge:

lxCoal Shoot 103 (Muagrave), 6 to 2, 3 
to o and out.
tcSMarid°"tftrt' 108 (Taplln)" 8 t0 2- 1

3 Demcmese, 100 (Chandler), 20 to L t __________________________
v> 1 and 3 to 1. I

Pla^rlAnd, Shadweii, CtbAlWg rl3ay ■ i(t- Brie.
ONE SLRRWV lth , „ ^ I j «Coupled. p«tty Ont also ran. FORT ERIE, for Satur-
ONE SURREY, with full Circle, ^CARLOA» of second-hand Bug- I L,®S«2Î? S.AC?' ^"«cap, rteeplechaee, »t Fort Erie ar» |*. follow. :
Rubber Tires and Top. This Is a gles and Wagons, and 30 sets of <'ye»r-oMs and up, short FIRST RACgU^lhg, Ulrbe-year-elde
flrat-cl.Bg Family aM „ jSgg»^£jg |U;«p,S"*- » » ft ...

•Il.to be .old without reeerv,. ' ll.tSVST* ™ ‘ “ '■ • “ 4 .fc’.SV.'.'lS SSSff.

« vsr* * *”*«• >«'•! «• sssvtes ssssu-:--.-.-»
Thln«hl"44 2d" Llîï'e Flat. Be Thankful, Austin.Allen......112 Lyridhurst .......113
TTHIRD^ RAnR ' >lso, raLn- SECOND RACE—Handicap,
OlM’uM.eTTO^arSf . **>&**** up,

101andP^tSeUC6> 111 tBUrne)" 7 to I»' 7 to êori“.:...

and Soute ^rk" m f0ra5«>- * to 6. 2 to 6

4Mend,P’ 97 (P6a5e)’ 6 to ^ te.oni.t_... 163

toV^»tn"* 'm * tena*:.";;.

4 2toF50aSdalSut^Uare" 98 (Tipl,n>-

1 and' ^Uer" m fMoCart^>. « to !.

Time 1.12 1-8. 
al*o ran
Ol^i^.riorg0.®1 PUr,e 8400 tor 2-y^r-

5 1andU3Skto<510n" 1<8 <TaplIn>-

BROWN PRINCE, a brown hack
ney cob, 15.2 hands high, sound 
and perfectly city broken. He has 
great speed and extra high action,, 
and will make a grand show horse. 
He is consigned to us to be sold to 
the highest bidder.

notA BEAUTIFUL BAY MARE, 5 
years old, perfectly broken every 
way She can go fast and high, 
and Is good enough for the Show 
Ring. We shall also sell her first- 
class Rubber-tired Runabout and 
set of Harness; all without Re
serve.

ieni
new

& LU ABO'S TABL 
MANUfACri/RCi

fiaTo-day’s Entries1 Y j
The World's Selections

sycottau*

«illIf • )■JI AND

. 102 & 104, 1
S(0«IAIDB'ST,Va l

TORONTCi I

l Î-.__  —Fort -Erie— -
gFIMT^ RACE—Polly Lee, Ledy Etna,

tow^0«rg^oRACE-EXpen,10nl,t’ **■

Limpet^* RACB-Baarl« Blrd. Mise Jonah,

FOURTH RACE—Dephem. Lady Irma, 
Flying Footetepe.
T RACE—Plaudmore, Eatln Beau.
J .H. Houghton.
Thi^rîSi BAÇ®~5Agmaa, John Reardon, 
The Golden . Butterfly,

SEVENTH RACE—Osorlne, Seymour 
Beutler, Flying Squirrel.

EIGHTH RACE—Robert Cooper, Donald 
Macdonald. Lexington Lady Q

•SI Ï ‘I %ÿâin the best of condition. 100

!i
.*M6 The107 S50 Hyslop Bicycles 

For $25
(OUAKANTKKD) X _

HYSLOP BROTHERS, UMITEOfl
®huter and Vletorta Sta., Toronto.

1 second 

I tin ne u

TIFCO” T I g
This ball is-the best on the mar- », 

ket, because It never eUpe, never loses | rlUlL 
its shape, always rolls true, hot*»: 
and curves easily, does not become 
Kreaey, Is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable I yards, a 
patent vail, .nd compiles with the | ^6*'e01,b 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.„ « eut Ti 
. All Brst-claes alleys are putting. I 

these balls on. Try one on the alley Btofffenl 
where you roll, and you will never „
roll any other ball. 246 ■ strv to
■■■■■MÉtlMÉÉiÉMHiH ^ n

ccllectio 
>'r Me 
pfise, a 

| 4 '"erica 
d lek h; 
‘hybrid 
f a>’*vai 
tc deep. 
T0n the

r| Manufacturers of -jwh-v an,,, 
and Bowlhng Supplies. Sc la agenti 
in Canada for the celebratedTHURSDAY Nexti 111 steeple-

short

11# ■; . j

! Ill t -II UJ5*11 . .i'

z ,..,...138 THomond ........ ...138
............142 BaHycastle .
•*.-.•■146 L. L. Hayman...l46 

.........160 Dr. Allow

at 11 a.m., we shall sell .148

125 HORSES 15*

Mansger, E. C. Lewis, London
(Lewis) ..............>...;..........................
Kue 2.1014. 2.11(4. 21144.
Y^r\mr.""!til Pa^*’ hft!t mlla-heate- 
om Dillard, T. H. Edwards.
Blenheim (Peters) ........... ... . é l i l

Jerry Dillard, H. Powell. Gen-
enoque (Powell) ...............................  i » » 8

CtsUnede, A. E. Leakey, st.
r (Leakey) .......... ............ * g g g
Little Elk. H. D. Weetbrook.

Brantford (Jolinson) ................... 2 4 4 *
Bars”* °6, 103, L03^- L<W. • Drawn, Red

Weel*
61xt>C0ND RACB-D<tn(lel<l. Bar None.

01 Leo*don-
P™cL«RI^eri^C&~OUunb,la' 

cFIFTH RACÈ-Jest, Fire Ace., Anna

MÎr^erit£ACE~Bar None- Btn«-

ill ... a * * plained 
lo educ 
t" stop
|**rr ,

105 Mise Jonah K»
Limpet:.....;,,*...m Truriee'"."'* ........I#®
MxW. Llttletou.,..loe Eagle Bird ............

FOURTH RACE—The Fort Erie Stakes 
selling. $1500.. guaranteed, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Flying Footsteps... 102 Blagg 
Lady Irma.... J..... 103 A1 Muller
Denham........... .v«...*U0

FIFTH RACE-Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Bedtnlnster............... ...102 J. H. Houghton.!®

Beau Chilton ....105
Compton....... . ,110 Elfin Beau

Plaudmore .

Ii
allyi

\m f -iii
li Hi
is1

s
OF ALL CLASSES.

108n to 6,
108 Zlenap,2 toALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL SELL a niim- ■!

nonnto 8e,7lc®ably 80u°d Workers and Drivers, consigned to us by cUy 11 
people,-who have no further use for them. y I

ii: Orbed Led and Theo Cook

107!
me

i Queen13 to 6, 6 to
5 2to^lndr6nfo 510* rDaV*np0rt1" 8 to 1. 

* toS6leSlVe" 106 (Groee>' 9 to 2 9 to 

Time 1.01 4-5.

®f‘th ^mpbii; JHeanie,' Chatham * *

mÎm'r n THÔrtorJ) 2 3
Thomas Nlchol, Toronto

^WMSn) •••««••••» ••••«.,., 4 4
T.Rmtor^od67H- Rem'“"lnce" ' ' ®iver

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONI
Empire City Card.

EMPIRE CITY, N.Y., July 8—Entries 
for^aturday at Empire City are as fol-

RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
51* furlongs :
Hlngham...
Sebago..........
Beatrice....
Dartworth.
White Wool 
Ossabar........

5 and

<or 8^«-

ardTtoT' 100 (™- 10
5 2andrrttoJï.b,,ee’ 108 «

t/2Otno. 1® (Burns). 2 to 1,

.110Geo. S. Davis.
Pocotallgo..................116

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, one mile :
Hedge Rose........The Monk
Responseful.,..........«82 The G. Butterfly. 96
John Reardon.......... 97 Granla

................... 1® Ragman
SEVENTH RACB-Selllng. 

olds and up, six furlongs :
Co>. Aehmeade....... *93 Jriytng Squirrel. «93
Judge Lessing.. ...HOI Osorlne ..
Grandlsslmo...........10S Tonlata .........
Sally Preston......... .111 Martin DoyV.'" m
Kw.MeUt,er -l?« QyPSy K1“*

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, i g-i* miles : y
Broadsword"'".........Z ^u*Wng Eyes..*97
Broadsword.,...........  99 Restoration lot
Lexington Lady.... 104 Fair Annie .....V.l®
ConvoE8th6r.............e0n Macdonald.107
Ai?ert s'ür:::::;::.iu *obt Cooper -«•

.115: FOR SALECOMMISSION : 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE: (if not sold) $1 per horse.
ALL HORSES sold with a war- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road 
ranty are returnable by noon the Belt Line or Church cars 
day following day of sale, if not as within half a block of 
represented.

;!

OLDSMOBILEthree-year-olds
•*••106 Fair Miss ............107
• •■103 Handrunning ....101
....100 Thé Hague ......... 1®
•■•108 Rye Straw
.. .108 Whin ..........
:• .lOA Butter Ball .......... 1®

T109 Summer Time ..1®
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, five furlongs :
Royal Captive...........HO DanfleldX...»:...!®
Roeseaux./..............l« Drese Parade II. 10*
Big Stick....................... 101 Black Chief
Noon................................1® Qllpy ..............
JeannedfArc.......... ..100 Bar None ..
Woolcssta...................  96 Horicon .........
Adriuche....................... 110 Sixty ..............
Belle Kingston............ 94 School Marm ....107
Cam peon...................

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, handicap, one mile :
Lad of Langdon.,.,1® Jupiter Joe ..........107
Casque....
Chepontuc
Zlenap........
Harvey F.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 114 miles 
Olambala........
Hampton Court.... ® Dalmatian
Hilarious....'............123 Pr. Imperial

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs :
Quincy Bell
Leah..............
Five Aces..

li. 89 _ (4 cyl. Model M)

kïfçms. «sat-
SNAP AT S10S0.

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED

60 JARVIS ST, CITY. 3411

I Iill pass
our to 1, * to 1 

to J, 7 to
................... 1®
............ n®
three-year-

Jealcue Husband’s Crime.
TRENTON, N.J., July 8.—Aristides 

Cournoyer, of St. de Sorel, Canada se
riously shot hie wife and Chae Horn 
of Montreal In this city. Cournoyer 
ce me to Trenton from Canada m I * 
search of his wife, who left him 
months ago.

illStables. .1®
Apply toHI! even a nd 1

oldHnTup” «R,Aufc„PUr“ $4W" «-FeAr-

1 ’.n^ln "da’ 110

1 toI5'.nBdarokltey' 120 « to 6.

^3. Bambro, 113 (Gross)', * to l. 3 to 1 and

fTttSîm 2j5■ Malltlne. Olive Elv .Toe
Gsltens, Lord Nelson, Protagonist ' also

illII
P. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON, A•ill

Auctioneer.Proprietor. 'on c:1®
rere

„ . . some
He found her In the 

1221 company of Horn. She refused to re- 
joj turn to him.

101
1® BLOOD DISEASESs j 8 to L 3 to

e
The George Cup Races.

KINGSTON, July 7.—The big regatta 
and the program of entertainments has 
been arranged. The racing will be open
ed on Tuesdey, July T9, when the first 
of the George Cup races will be held. On 
the evenings of the 20th, 21st and 22nd 
there will be bend concert* at the yacht 
club house. On Wednesday evening, the 
20th. a reception danee will be held for 
the Introduction of the visitors, 
will he dances also on the two following 
et enings. On Thursday evening, the 21st, 
representatives of the various visiting 
clubs will he dined at tne Frontenac) Club, 
triday will be an off day as far as sail
ing yachts are concerned and the King
ston Club has decided to offer two $50 
cups for competition by" motor boats, one 
;Sr a„°*r(aln class and another for a free- 
r'";aJ1 'ace. It Is expected that the 

m.?'ors at ,he Thursday Islands will enter these races.

^ Doc Wylie Wins.

-K; ns .x
°Ilu8ho?mVamOU8 rUnMng 8hots Scores: 

Rueholme— Newspaper_
W- Williams,
8. Gerrarri,
W. Robson,
E. Allan, skip........13

Anteum throat, mouth tod akin thor- 
i cv. a2. ui volunttry iosaaa. impo-! it^î'/1u,^îtur‘1 dischargee add illX 

***** 'r‘ .*5.* nerve» and genlto-urlnary or.
a V" 11 m»kee no dlffstsnc* 

hno nti /tiled to curs you Call ap writ*SSSJ». frto. Me<ftotoe.MU tow
sddrees. Hour*, 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Suodaya

ear. promptly and permanentiv cured b#

SPERM0Z0NE

116

119
IFve

I “At
! Dr. Mi 

having 

days, 
get c, * breathe 
gradua 
Would 
ibout
K»s H

Çpclls I
Hervou: 
*Ppetiti 
kead a 
;* rCn 

rSaPpe HI the] 
Mrs 

J

■ F®r ]
•uch lei I freely 
States \ 
°°e w 

. 5>erits

■V $1 ran.

v beer

*.#...1® Char. Hargrave. 1®
......102 Falcada
........1® Collnet
........1® Bang .

Latonla Results,
CINCINNATI, July S.-The 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. MOckler, UO (Ganz). straight gin 30
?• 11 sever, no (Rice), place $9 20
^ Llttle Father. l® (Herbert), show $•> an 
Time i.01 3-5. John Kilgore. Tom Fisher

"sECOND^ACE'. 6tfur,ttUe ",0

.,A-^ary Day' IW •’Troxler). '
$10. |0.. .

2. Qoletta. 1® (Burton), place $76 
2S 3. Evla l® (Griffin), show $3.40 
— Time 1.02 2:5. Count de Oro Wishing 
5*|Rlng. Wachula, Starry Herrmann, Oko-

lona, Amerlcaneer, Renovator, Knightteh,a,soDrr R " Iwa,anl An^

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards *1. Romp. 102 (Lortus). straight ^£m

2. Dona H., 1® (Herbert), place $23.70 
K340BeaU Brummel- 104 IHufWle). show

Time 1.42 2-5. Waponoea. Canoplan, St 
Jfapne 'Alice. Maid Militant. Admonltor 
Cull. Battle Fleet. Howard Sheen. Proc.la 
also ran.

{Apprentice allowance claimed, 
weather clear;

W. D. Scott,
A. C. Thomaon,
Geo. W. Lèe.
Dr. T. H. Wylie, 

•kip........................... 15

1®race* to-day track fast.4 95
97

-Entriei'tor’T^ACK^kv.. Julv t 
follSwi** fOT s*turfl*y « Latonla ar»V u

furlongs': RACE" ,elllnp- 2-year-old., 5

Wine‘s*.................Heed ....«loo
Brass Button.........w- Reaver ...102
Helen BurmSt.......i® r t J^an ...........]nt8seco!5$Ï'"n-i” sLou«rar
up M-MaCE. selling. 3-year-olds and
W.Cnrnr"riSl fi» D-% •• 
N,a,rM-tef. Fr°*

Shapd^ë66"............Tihlr'1
Camel ..............................Aim» Boy  107

“Ï-F' =W:: :13 StSrr

97 Countleee

There*' I * 4»..119 Reetlgouche 114
Tie at Rusholme,

Three Granite howling rinks played a 
friendly game at Rusholme Thursday, 
the match ending in a tie. Score • 

Rusholme- Granite—
Dame, skip............... 20 Holland, skip ...........
Sword, skip............. 19 Stocki-ale, skip ...14
Riches, skip.............15 Code, skip

1®
97m f ran.I4 t ( ..107 Horizon ..................119

..107 Jest ..............
..107 Anna Casse

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-oU# and up, 
selling, one mile and twenty yards' : — «. _ _ _ 1 . •
Apologize................... Ill Dull Care ..............1® el mCal times Pit*.*Queen Marguerite.!® St. Joseph ............1® , «. °* a UFC,

~=3 S’uèYfl rioorm - -
Collnet.....................1« Galley Slave .... $7 1U1* OI JllC baiVador aids CDBaum. ® which will permanen

Weather clear; track fa»L J’ ÜIUS SPECIFIC CV« GonoiSoea,digestion and nourishes 

• „ system. Spe- 
Çially recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma- e","“"** “*—• 

tured and bottled by

straight

•TO E. CLMS0dTHOVoEÂ§N8TOD'Ua

10715 J 107111!

' 'Total .54 TotalI I
T®Lakevlew Lawn Bowling Club Excur

sion, Toronto to Bala and All Round 
Muskoka Lakes, July 16th.
In connection with above excursion 

tne Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
tlcketa, Toronto to Rala and return, 
at $1.60 adult—80c child, and all around 
Muskoka L/akea $2.60 ariutt a.n<1 $1.20 
child. All tickets good going 12.15 p.m 
train. Saturday, July 16. Bala ticket* 
stood to return Monday, 18th, and 
Muskoka Lakes tickets good to July 
13. City Office, corner King and 
Vonge-atreeta. Phon^Maln 6580.

Rural Phone Catches Autolet.
High gate Monitor:

Into one of Ezra McDonald’s 
horses one day last week while the 
hired man was driving It home. In 
the mlx-up, the horse was badly cut 
about the legs. The autolats whlzWd 
on to Highgate, hut Ezra had phon
ed the constable here, who detained 
the scorchers until Mr. McDonald was 
paid for the damage done hie horse. 
If cost them $15 for their fun.

Dominion Handicap July 30.
BUFFALO, N.Y., July 7.—The Niagara 

Racing Association announces that the 
Dominion Handicap, $10,000, the richest 
stake on the Canadian turf, will be run 
at Fort Erie on July SO.

Pro# to Play at Mlaalaauaga.
The proe who are playing at Lambton 

will compete on Saturday at Mlaslseauga 
ln a 36 hole match_playlng 18 In the morn
ing and 18 In Jhe afternoon. The club 
busses yrill meet thé 9 o'clock car from 
Sunnyslde.

8,ii ..i
107 F.smsd l
tit Close at St. Thomas.

FT. THOMAS, July 2-The St. Thoms# 
Racing Association closed Its first meet 
tt.ta afternoon, with three pacing and 
running events. In neither were there 
*py fast times made- Tom DllUnl took 
h s old placs again, winning the fret-for! 
all, half mils heat., in 1.4*. but Increasing 
't.'aerr. Result*: m

*•» Pace, purse $400—

I'’<Baire«iCh*11" BarTe,t- Pal*hYli

Mamie Algol..............110 Omicron .................. 90 ^CetHr^(ïjiîî)" T«in»uth
Relluf.........................100 Still Alarm .......... *1® Charlie B ev«Arti«" V""XL. "ii" * * 4
Chas. F. Grainger.1® First Peep ........... 1® ran. p^^ "cYî'jL Km,a*na. Bolno also
Maid Militant.T. E6 Wolferton ................KB 2,1714. C drswn Time 2.1814. 2.1714,
Malediction.. . .107 Azo ......... ..............100 I.® pace nurse fi/tv
Alrronet........;............ 90 Harry Borner* ... *2 Mattie Chïmto7Ôr«2tl. -

Friend Harry and Pin kola eoupledaa Rochwter Y^nr^.?.fnd Teur-
Alrey entry. Jack Parker and Ben Dou- DavS, K .H T WeiJ^w""--..........
ble coupled as Horrs entry. ford (Johneor.) *hrott|t' Bnanv

•Apprentice allowance. Ideal, John Rzenh^n-i. " ......................Weather olear. Track alow. (Bom hough )^”n|rh' Hamilton

the wholeti

MÏrlï'T UP

Mete::::;1,?; F,Dko,a

»r,aIF*rH3 RACE, handicap, 3-year-oldn 
and up, G furlongs:
o w ........... ^ Bell# of Tex** ... as

T~Mkte.

Merrick................
SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olda and 

up, 1 8-16 miles:
Mamie Algol....
Relluf

FOURTH RACE, l mile:
1. Leemence 107, (Jackson), straight $8.10
2. Plnkola, 121 (Troxler), place $3 20
v. FnxY 90 (Hufnagle). show $2.30.
Time 1.39 2-6. Dr Holzberg and Font 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Emperor William. ill 

straight $4.11).
Mettle Rereaud, 97 (Austin), place $8.10 
Ethelda, 101 (Rl*). show $4 •*)

Time 1.13 1-5 Judge Cahlness, Frosty 
Lancaster. Dainty Dame.Bosserrlan. Laaa 
Ja. Duquesne. Milton B., Howdy Howdy 
King Solomon also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Galliots, 1® (Warren), straight $18
2. Rowland Otis. 102 (Loftns). place $*.«0.
3. Lady McNally. MO (Dreyer),show $4.80
Time 1.47. Laveno, Neath. Zephyr. Sid

ney. Dick Goodbar. Zahra, White Eagle, 
Robert Powell. Einmy Lou. Don Diaz also 
ran.

1®

I l®
121

■ I)m a

sav *anï ^ni a reunion at Llnd- 
*8 Thu wmrtîro 0n Saturday. July 
able a***iT1U be Particularly enjoy- 
aoàrinr* „Jî2Ü at, th* other end are 
_?v, th«<n* th*r tlm* B»r expense to 
timl ,one an<1 daughters a good

*) Belle of Texas ... M 
.1® Bmp. William .1® 
104 Ben Double 
I® Don au ....Final Racing Edition 

N cw York Telegram
ON SALE AT

American News Agency
81 QUEEN W.

(Warren). 1 1 1 

3 2 3 

15 5

: i®
."lio REINHARDTS’ 

OF TORONTO
ISf An automobile X.U2ran

/Sold •t all liquor stores 
and hotels

HR* xrrol6» t0 Brentford,

aformM cÆP,r*nUnL H*“
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MORTGAGE SALE OF 
MIMICO PROPERTY.

°? WedMeOay. the 20th day of July. 
1910, at the hour of two o’clock In the 
afternoon, at the Mlmtco Hotel; Mlmlco, 
by Henry Russell, Auctioneer, the follow- 
ln*r residential property, namely : Lot 
Nuibber Three Hundred and Five, on the 
south side of Stanley avenue, as shown 
on Plan M. 77, filed In the office of Land! 
Titles, at Toronto.

This property Is situated at the south
east corner of Stanley avenue and Albert - 
avenue, near the Lake Shore road; Mlml
co, and near Stop 14 on the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway, with a frontage of- 
140 feet on Albert street by an average 
depth of, 60 feet. On the property Is a 
new, detached, brick dwelling house, with 
eight rooms, bathroom and attic, and 
modern Improvements, 

prope 
bid.

rty to be sold subject to. re-The 
served 

Terms of sale : Ten per cent of .the 
purchase money to be paid to the mort
gagees. the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration. or their agent, at the time of 
sale, and the balance of the purchase 
money, without Interest, In thirty days 
thereafter. If the purchaser so desires, a 
portion of the balance of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage at.six 
per cent, per annum, payable naif-yearly. 
Immediate possession will be given.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Auctioneer at Weston, Ont., or 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 56 Yonge street, 
Toronto, Mortgagees.

BOSWELL, ESQ., 66 Yonge street. 
Solicitor for the Mortgagees.

A. R.
July 6,16,11,1»

The department of trade and com
merce is arranging to send an exhibit 
of Canadian wheat to the exhibition 
of wheat products to be hell *v Mar
seilles in September.

Lord Sholto Douglas will work with 
a C.P.R. survey crew for three months 
at $2 a day.

Liquor s Tobacco Habits
a. McTAuuA— -, U.U. v.u.

TS Yonge Toronto, Cease*.
References as to Dr. McTaggarfe pro. 

l*«stonal standing and personal Integrity
J.” W*<1RDyMersdlth. Chief Justice.
Hon. Q. W. Ross. ex-Pramiar of Ontario. 

N. Burwasb. D.D., Preaidant viol
“StfSafc Testy, President of et-Mioh. 
aal’s College, Toronto. v
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of Te. 

reate.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies ter 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
lose at time from business, and * certain 
core Consultation or correspondence Invited.

pe

a

AN HEROIC YOUTT.
CORNWALL, July 8—(Special.)— 

Ralph Flake, aged 16 yearn, in in the 
Cornwall General Hospital undergoing 
treatment for severe burns received In 
a heroic attempt to rescue hla little» 
brother from the flames which consum
ed their home at Nlcolvllle, N.Y.. He 
will recover.

A WEEK END OUTINO AT SMALL 
COST

By taking advantage of the low rates 
offered by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. Return tickets are Issued at 
single fare, with ten cents added, good 
going Saturday or Sunday, valid re
turning Monday following date of ls- 
sup. Secure tickets at City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

The "Chantecler” Craze,
"Imagine It! Just a common, barn

yard rooster and yet he la *che new 
fashion fad of the hour," sa% Grace 
Margaret Gould In Woman’s Home 
Companion. "Perhaps, in day* gone 
by, before Edmund Rostand's play, 
’Chantecler,’ electrified Paris, there 
were roosters scattered here and there 
In prosperous-locking barn-yards who 
thought themselves quite the finest 
things ever -In their own feathered 
world. Vain 
were, but never, oh, never, In their 
wildest dreams of the happy future 
did they picture themselves strutting 
Into the fashion world of both Paris 
and New York.

"And yet that Is Just what has hap
pened. Since Rostand chose the fowls 
of the bam-yard for the characters in 
hla play, the fair Parisienne has been 
wearing the chantecler hat In varied 
forms. She has gazed th you In her 
most bewitching way thru the filmy 
meshes of her veil with Its startling 
rooster design. Her newest silk jacket 
suggests a rooster's tail .In shape, her 
parasol has a rooster’s head for Its 
handle and everywhere this barn-yard 
king seems to reign supreme in the 
realm of fashion.

"Curious arid startling, Isn’t It? And 
yet our American girls are doing like
wise. The' chantecler fad Is upon us, 
but it Is safe to say it is only a pas
sing fancy.” *■

d domineering, they

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are: Messrs. John Pugs- 
ley and A. E. Kemp.

John D. Rockefeller was 71 years 
ole. yesterday and says he "feels like 
a colt."

Heavy rain has put out the forest 
fires which have been doing such seri
ous damage In the Thunder Bay and 
Nipigon districts.
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BOVRIL
A Safeguard Against Wet 

Days and Chilly Nights
The most dangerous colds are those caught In the summer time, 
and one of the danger places is the summer cottage.

BOVRIL is the safest and surest preventive. It nourishes and 
fortifies. A cup taken on a wat day or chilly evening will prevent 
a whole series of ills.
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ÇOSGRAVE’S
XXX PORTER

X

The Finest : 
Porter ever Æ 
Brewed in lr 
Canada. . . |fi

v#

On Sale at all 
Dealara and Hotela

Brewed by the

Cosgrave Brewery Co. vV

Of Toronto, Limi^ £>
!
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Look at the crimp In the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts.

i
I

EDDY’S 3 in 1 g 2 ,n 1
-

•WASHBOARDS .

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.
___Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also
EDDY'S Fibreware Tubs, Pails, Handy Dishes, ete

1
i

:

I
The E. B. EDDY G0.,Llmlted,Hull, Can. !

ESTABLISHED 1851
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SATURDAY MORNING . TOE TORONTO WORLD*

SBTHESE STURDY LIFE-PARTNERS Day's
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY B:E01

è
«

N. TORONTO 6. OF I AND 
COUNCIL CONFERRED

ATTRIBUTE THEIR GOOD HEALTH 
TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

: street and who are aware of the in- 
asing demand for desirable home 

sites within easy reach bf the nucleus 
of business.

That the Town of North Toronto is 
admirably situated to become an im
portant part of Greater Toronto no
body will deny. Its high elevation, 
pure, invigorating atmosphere and 
beautiful, natural scenery make it the 
Ideal home site for the tollers of a busy 
city.

Numerous city people who know the 
recreative value of North Toronto are 
very desirous of making their home m 
the town, but are retrained from so do
ing because they will not tolerate tin. 
rush and. scramble and the extra far* 
imposed by two street railway services 
With annexation this drug to progrès* 
win disappear and Toronto will develop 
Its neglected, but much needed main 
thorotare—Yonge-gtreet,

RICHMOND HILL.

ere

X
*

V,i
Everyone for miles around Grande Ligne, P.Q., knows Mr. N. Jeubert. He was horn and raised

Ti JL.bu!!.ne87.f°v hlmlelf’ Prœpered, and then retired to enjoy the fruits of his industry. Mr. 
r°Uwt uDnr.h SfinSteemed ,Tlfe *** re8Pe<t of a wide circle of friends and acquaintances. Although Mr

Former Fail to Make Good Their 
; Charges—East and West 

; Toronto 06lngs. .

st.

J\uly 8.—O^Wlal.)—The 
West York License Commissioners, Dr.
Chorlton chairman, James McNeil and 
George Holdenby, tog»ther*M-lth In- 
iSpëctor MackettzM, mat at* the Cen
tral Hotel here this afternoon to con
sider the application o< Abner Cherry 
ef Fiehervllle, for- a transfer <tf his 
tavern license at that point to J. J.
McNamara of Toronto, which was 
granted, RICHMOND HILL, July g—(Spe-

Th* following hotelkeepers who had clal.)—Mrs. Gertie Lnyett left during 
a three months’ extension were granted the week for Calgary and Woldoon, 
licenses for the fqll te»mi of on^-’ear: where she will visit her sisters, Mrs. 
Mrs. Emily Nolan ef Islington; Jvnn K. Michael and Mrs. Gibson.
Fleming. Lambton Mills; William R*v- Wm- Trench, M.A., will be the 
Kemp, Wood bridge; Thomas J. Bouden, a™8tant Pastor In the Methodist
be“Ær Bayi W‘1Uam MllM- HUm" Æ1 Irene * Sc^tf.^hile alighting 

For 50 y»r« Abn« Cherry has con- L”to. butTot^HouT” lwS^. ^ 
ducted Rev- E- F- McKlttrlck of King City
is a standing tribute to the man tha. wiIJ prtach st John’s Church, Jet-
«Si » ”■
him. From one end of York County to 
the other and to «cores In Peel County 
a* well, has his hoet,ely served in pio
neer days as a half-way house to the Dominion Officer, Visiting Penlten- 
city. tlary, Reports Favorably on System.

Mr. Cherry did not take kindly to ---------
modem methods nor even the local op- KINGSTON. July 8.—(Special.)—Do. 
tion theory, and his wide open fireplace, minlOh Parole Officer Archibald 0n

“ <*>“ '■“* "> «“P«u«m«T. TO. 
the large, oM-faehloned folding butkj is the first .visit of Mr. Archibald since 
were retained bo the laet. The early i his severe Illness last winter, and hla 
(pioneers, traveling down to dispose o. many friend» In Kingston were deilght- 
their produce, always found a hearty to s«e him on the road to recovery, 
welcome at Abner Cherry,’s. With his When asked a* to how the parole eye- 
aged partner he will retire from active tem" wis working, and aa to the num- 
ltfe, locating in Aurora. her of prisoners who had been paroled

since the Inception of the system In 
Canada eleven years ago. Mr, Archi- 
balld, ea£d that he was at the present 
time making out a report for the de
partment, but could perhaps give ap
proximate figures. Since the system 
was established In 1869, he said about 
3100 prisoners were released on parol». 
Out, of that number only about <6 had 
forfeited their liberty. That is a splen
did record, Mr. Archibald said. Nearly 
2000 have won their full liberty and are 
in the enjoyment of good citizenship, 
showing that they were not criminals, 
but had yielded to temptation In mo
ments of weakness, and afterwards 
deeply regretted their acts and repent
ed In sackcloth and ashes. On* thou
sand prisoners are still reporting. Last 
year 460 prisoners, completed their pa
role*. Of the 810» pieoners paroled in 
eleven years, 1800 were from the peni
tentiaries and 1800 from the Jails and 
•reformatories.

•Çbe number of paroles ha» beset 
steadily Increasing, but Mb. Archibald 
thinks that the limit has now been 
reached. Last year the paroles total
led about 678. or about 100 more than 
in the previous year. In the prisons 
of Canada Mr. Archibald said that 
there were about one-third çf the pri
soners In whom the utmost confidence 
could be put If they were released on 
parole. There were probably from 16 
to 20 per cent, who would be bet tier,

" Incarcerated for life, as they were 
genuine criminals.

One year Mr. Archibald followed up 
the prisoners paroled, of whom the 
were 300, and found that they Wei 1 
earning a total of about $120,000. The, 
chad “made good." and were valuable 
etttzena
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PI1S8- 7am1MW ove?Tomye\drsFofUï;e'and8’ e ‘VX 8Uffer,nfrom ConrtlpaUon Vd^hê X'MconVqu^ces-

rues i am now over 80 years or age and suffered for over 20 years with Constination and piiah i «nj K4 r»era ri's: ?"V,rk •>« »««., sris Si?>4» s. 1
FE

good healht to ‘Fruit-a-tives ’ ” tnma nae al80 left here- We both attribute our present
N. JOUBBRT.

»» A,ami” re‘,ZZ°%!'aSt ilrr “ =««m.
brings a certain weakness. The liver becomes clogged and dnef blood. Old age
regularly, causing Constipation and the Constipation ln tSrnXuses pfles wfst^matilr iL”th™°Ve1. th! bowels 
to the skin and flings, causing Eczema and Anthmoa -.w il®8',, Wa,8te better in the system is carried
rause it contains, in tablet form, the most wonderful blood miHMn»"îi*tlVe8. cures-, a11 8uoh diseases he
ir not made by a drug trust—nor some chemist who^know^nothlna fhont™^18 eV6r ‘‘Fruit-a-tives"
discovery of one of Canada's most eminent physicians who d«vntfd dlsea8.6’ No! Fruit-a-tives” is the
e'ements in fresh fruit. This physician found that by oombinine^ert^it LZ.^F8. t0 ?earchln* for the medicinal 
a new compound which was manv times more valuable °®rUln Jfult juices in a certain way, he formed

This discovery is "Fruit-a-tives” now known and prlisfd in evtJ^na !Dy,th>g k”0WB t0 science.
Mrs. Joubert shows the remarkable powers of "Frnit-a^tives"1 l^curin^iaet * of.Canada-, Tbe case of Mr. and 
ire a sufferer, try "Frult-a-tives.” 60c a box 6 for 12 60 or tri^ disease when all else has failed. If you 
lives. Limited. Ottawa. ’ r *2-50’ ,trlal 8l*«* 25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-

.
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WEST TORONTO.
< I

id WEST TORONTO, July 9 —(Special.) 
—West York Orangemen will meet at 
the corner ol Dundas-street and Pa
cific-avenue on the morning of July 
12 and march to Davenport G.T.R. 
station, leaving at 6.2»:.for fvswmar*
k6Royal Templars lastallvd fhslr offi
cers to-night kind on Saturday picnic 
at Long Brawn ; —

A garden party In aid ef the build
ing fund of St. Çectlia’a R-C Church, 
West Toronto, will be hi1,1! Saturday 
afternoon and evening In Hoyce-av- 

Park. There will be a big pro
of sports lii thfe afternoon and 

! evening with brus* 
Ldcty and night.
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gram 
a concert In the 
and string bands

EAST TORoAtO.
;

Some of the Eaat Efid JtoSB Are in

at*
EAST TORONTÔ, ’JthlY If —(Special.) 

—Mrs. W. A. Fr 1‘^jngdon Of West- 
moreland-avenue, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mauchee and daughter of Roxborq- 
avenue, have returned from a delight
ful three months’ trip to the British 
Isles and continent. The party sailed 
from St. John, N. B., an dfeturned 
by way of Montreal, and. are greatly 
benefited by the outing. Mrs. K*ng- 
don Is a sister of Mrs. Frank Abbott 
of Danforth-avenùe.

The funerkl of the late Alexander 
Menzles takes place from the residence 
Of his brother-in-law, Mr. . Brandon, 
College-Street, near Roncesvalles, on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.8(\

The condition. of 
whole way from the Kingstdn-road to 
Queen-street Is abominable) and re
flects no credit on the city authorities. 
It is apparently guiltless o 
ever had any oil or water)lavished up
on It, and altogether, with Its narrow 
sidewalks, is a most neglected thoro- 
fare.

A special car will leave corner of 
Gerrard and Main-streets at 1 p.m. 
to-morrow to convey Masonic brethren 
to the funeral of the late Alexander 
Menzles-

FLOWER SHOW AT GARDENS tert>uiy Bells, apd perrenplals larkspur.

Splendid Display”in' Campaign j' to Mother Uterine of the Loretta
Beautify Toiynto. a riotous background of 'colo'* Pr°V * ^bb*T *?,as been electod Mother Super-

The Toronto Horticultural Socle'ty’s number of the loan exhibits are «on tro°«,^Unl7' D
second monthlv ex.ltihltW , also very fine. *A display of hardv tt Geo. E. Foster and Premier
C Jtdcor flowers --- -—o- . ? perennials from Exhibition. Park la rich FFa2ieJl are ff,at^,rel, as toe speakers
Irg in the Allan Gardens and n-in --- fn m6<2ohna lilies, swét williams and moonlight river excursion of
tlnuje until 10 o’clock to-'night * Siberian irises. Manton Bros.’ display Lt,Bc>rden Club’ July 2<>| at 3tt John,

W, G. McKendrlck, the vicé-presi- Sî. ®rchldf ls ai*° attractive. Large rK,m. ’ ...
dent of the society, whose famousroses men a* /ra°,m the ®*ty parks depart- vi,?!ri:v b l wae 74 yeare fid
have attracted large numbers to Centre ïï)enl and Simmers Bros, add much to y**18rday;Island during the8last two weeks in- th®. beauty of the scene. Judge Winchester left yesterday for
trcduced Sir William Meredith, who is . 6 fruit exhibit Includes straWber- a tWb months’^holiday at his 
one of -the most enthusiastic amateur "t?,' g00J8ebfrries1 all varieties of cur- at Peninsula Lake, near
gardeners In the city. Sir William ex- yante and a kmely melon. All vegetables ,nE,
plained the society’s object, which fa to season are alto provided, cucumbers .,A flne oil portrait of ex-Mayor Joe.
to educate the good people of Toronto Snd cauliflower being the strongest ^'ver will be presented
to stop growing foliage plants, geran- Council on Monday. It wak
I'-n-c n- d-v-d-M. - • • - he secretary, C. E. Chambers of the by J- L. Forster,
yards, and take to the culture of mors „tyu,paTl58 department, wag lndefla-
exotic blooms, li y vu aw, .. , -, , v usable in his efforts to give all prê
te grow ’em. join the sooei sent a «ood time.
Out. Thp nff
Toronto.” and with this.In view month- ASHBURY COLLEGE, ROCKCLIFFE
1 prizes arc lo
k“pt hack yards in Toronto. Only the
1'gal amount of sprinkling ls neces- In the entrance examination for the 
s; ry to succeed. R. M. College, held in May, 1810, the

Th? most striking display w*s the first place was obtained by a pupil 
collection of hybrid hoses shown by from this school, which had, moreover,
' ; McKendrlck. who takes the first the enviable distinction of passing all 
pnze a silver medal presented by the the candidates sent in. A double suc- 
/ oe.ican Rose Society. Mr. McKen- ; cess of this nature ls exceedingly rare 
d !ck has also captured the prize for ; and reflects great credit on the head- 
ra\br d PSfPStuals a beautiful dis- master, the, Rev. Geo. P. Woollcombe, 
paj \ arying In color from pure white M.A. (Oxon), and hi* staff.
_ ,cr ™sorY C. Chalmers The school having outgrown Its pro-'

on the prize for the best three ”hy- vlous accommodation, has Just been 
..Xfr PAr^v^s.'. ” 8 golden P nk moved to a new. fireproof, up-to-date 
•Xs A. ard’ is sa‘d tb be a reve- building at Rockcliffe, just outside the 

lVd c° °r; _ „ I City of Ottawa. Here,amid beaut ful here are tvo tables each of Can- and healthy surroundings, the school
j will find Its permanent home.
! The playing fields are ten acres 1A 
j extent, and provision Is made for all 
' kinds of outdoor sports, while a splen- 
| dtdly equipped gymnasium affords 
| means of exereije and recreation, at 

Other times.
! The new term opens on September 

13. 1910. Applications should be sent In 
early to the headmaster, as the va
cancies are being rapidly filled.
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Lee-avenue the
ia: TROOPS TRIED O LYNCH NEGRO.

WASHINGTON, July 9.—Determined 
to avenge the probable fatal ltijury to 
one of their fellow soldiers, Private 
Scott of Battery D. Tlhrd Artillery, U. 
S A., between 40 and 50 CJnited States 
v-rtte troopers and artillerymen from 
Fort Myer, Va„ early to-day made on 
ettempt to storm the Alexandria Coun
ty Jail on Fort Myer Heights, to lyncr 
•Robert Jackson, a negro.

A clever subterfuge of Jailer Harry 
Crack. In inducing the soldiers to be
lieve that Jackson was not within thS 
jail, was the only thing that saved Uic 
negro from lynching.

UNSIGHTLY having
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I, NORTH TORONTO.

Charge Made Against Chief Collins 
Petered Out.

NORTH TORONTO. July 8.—(Spe
cial.)—There was no lack of entertain
ment at to-night's meeting of the town 
council and the local board of health, 
while the «-charges heralded by a big 
flourish of trumpets as coming from 
the latter relative to the inefficiency 
of Chief Collins, were wholly disproved 
and the chief shown to have been a 
mose zealous and worthy officer.

With the exception of Councillor 
Lawrence, there was a full attendance, 
while Chairman Cordlngly was Invited 
by the council to repeat or withdraw 
the charges made on .Tuesday night 
against Chief Collins In relation to his 
duties as sanitary inspector. He fail
ed to do either and admitted that only 
three chargea had been laid against the 
chief, while as shown by the tatter’s 
report, the chief had dealt himself with 
104 cases. The only specific case of de
reliction took place In 1908, and It was 
shown that the offenders were 
moned to court.

Mr. Rennie, one of the members of 
the board', '•esen.ted the efforts of 
Chairman Cordlngly to minimize the 
efforts of the phlef, and stated that the 
latter's duties were too onerous and 
wanted more assistance provided. Mr.
Slmmonde took similar ground, and al
together the meeting only served to 
show the official’s worth. Monthly 
collections of garbage, and a bulldifig 
bylaw were discussed, and will be re- 
pôrted on by the solicitor.

On Wednesday, the 6th July, Miss 
May Webb, daughter of W. H. Webb 
of Clinton, Ont., was married In St.
Paul's Church, Clinton, to W. 0. Mead 
of Peterboro, but formerly of Davls- 

• ville. The witnesses were Frank Dean 
and Miss Nellie Mead, both of Davis- 
vllle, and little Miss Eva Carter, a 
cousin of the bride, was flower girl.- 
The ceremony was performed by the 
rector, Rev. C. R. Gunne. After a 
wedding breakfast, at which between 
fifty and sixty persons were present, 
the newly married couple departed on 
a honeymoon trip, after which they will 
make their home In Peterboro.

Er* long the To wn of North Toron- 
ti will lose Its Identity In the expan
sion of Greater Toronto. That this 
event 1* Inevitable ls recognized by all 
who have watched the abnormal growth 
ot the city east and west of Yonge- Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

windshield.
Re-painted

TOcIL MOTOR CAR
[MIXED
VIS ST„ CITY. NERVOUS SYSTEMS
PLEASES
,t, mouth and sld»SBB| 
a voluntary loses*, llNgt 
discharges and Jdl ag*| 

e» and gentto-urlnATy «
: It makes no difference 
■ cure you. Call or writ* o ! Medicines sent to eny 
a.m. to 9 p m ; SunOSJ*

I. Reeve. 295 SherbourM- 
>S6 • south of

Always Fellow a Res Down Con* 
ditioe of the Blood.Sinking Spells

Every Few Days
E

It ls an old story now that nervous 
people tell of how the blood becomes 
poor and thin, and then the nervous 
symptoms followed. How many really 
know that the thin blood was respon
sible for the nervous disorders? The 
nerves get all their nourishment worn 
the blood, and as thin blood is deficient 
In nerve-building, material, the nerves 
become starved and pain and nervous 
breakdown is the result. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are a tonic for the blood 
that supply It with the neqfessary ele
ments to nourish and tone ' up the 
nerves, and, the cause being removed, 
nature does the rest and health ls fully 
restored. Mrs. Harry, Patterson, Dau
phin, Man., tells how she was cured of 
nervousness and general debility 
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. She says: "A few years ago I 
wss all run down, and my nervous sys
tem apparently all broken up. I was 
weak, tired and nervous all the time. 
When .1 got up In the morning I seem
ed to be more tired than when I went 
to bed. I could not walk up an ordin
ary flight of stairs without sitting 
down panting for breath, and my 
nerves trembled like a leaf. I got so 
tha*t It was almost Impossible to do 

housework, and so nervous that I

“At the time 1 began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I 
having sinking spells every few 
ctays. My hands and feet would 
get cold ;

mwas î

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Humphrey and 
: daughter of 43 Jarvis-street leave Sa- 
i turday for Albion, Mich-, to attend the 
] marriage of Miss Carrie E. Dobson, 
| B.A., daughter of Rev. John Dobson, 

to Norman D. Braby, B.A., D.D., of 
^hicago.

Louth. >’»rrooi r>
losses and Premature 
d permanently curs® w

MOZONE
I could scarcely 

breathe, and cbuld feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
v-ould be unconscious. Those 
£bout me couldr not tell there 
"'2s life in

GUTICURA
pper. Sole proprlstw*.IcHOFIELD'S
hr.. TORONTO. -’.y)

Bum-

Answering the question, “What shall X. I I II
I give?” at Christmas and on birth- VX1 ■/—« |
days is much more simple than an- V J \Jl \ I
swerlng it when the fiood of June wed-
côü^wheîrrhet^dirbfiîad,^ Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
friend and you know all of her tastes ment. FOf preserving, purl”
feet apr^nc,e8bùt V-1 shels^com-' fVing and beautifying the
paratively—or perhaps entirely-un- SKID, SCalp, halt and hands,
"rS.yTr.’-Sr.'ra»;,‘S. for clearing the complexion,
sugar-tongs.” A pair of plain heavy for itching, SCaly SCalpS With 
silver sugar-tongs, with tha brides' iu;„ J l-llin,,monogram on it. Is a present that isn't Ufy, thin and tailing hair,
'ik*ly‘o |>* duplicated and wm be im- for minor eruptions, rashes, * 

a Yea-cadedyant^ou*of sheffleM^iate itchings.and irritations, for 
whicTZy r bought ,ortrLctmt,e^ sanative, antiseptic cleanr,-
five dollars. Indeed, Sheffield plate lng and for all the pUrpOSCS t 
offers great possibilities in the way of of tKa inilAi hetk orirl nurc« wedding-presents. Most brides would OT ine lOliet, Dam ana ITUrh
appreciate a set of Casters in Sheffield. efy, CutiCUta S03p and Cutl“
ilning of dârr,biuë*giassatotksWiitke a Ointment are unri valed.
real antique, tho it is only a modern . D«yiu LooOoo. rs. CSsrterHouw; Bq.: r«Ha 1»
replica. A Sheffield sauce-boat and
tray (they form one piece) would be 6?”
liked by any girl who is going to keep JtS.,4.. Potter Drus A citent Ôor».. Soto Props” 
house.—Caroline Denton in Woman s H^P^-p^A3?i2rA"t1curm Boos. .= Aa,w 
Home Companion. j *z es th« car* es<r Tr*t»«u et et» sou Ha».

vyeddlng Gifts That Are Different.
me. After these 

rpclls I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite ; had neuralgia in mÿ 
head and heart. After taking 
'he remedy a short time all this 
f-isappeared and in a few weeks 
;;1 the heart trouble was gone.”

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 
WA jd Ave. Evansville, Ind.

Tht only F« °» 'jf 
which will

MSS'ïÿ.sS
Ihout avail wifi not .
fl per bocue. sole st^g.;, 
•g Store, Eu* $1***% 
Toronto. ■

Is

any
wanted to cry about everything I did. 
I took several different medicines 
without the least benefit; tljen I read 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and decided 
to try them. After taking two boxes I 
felt a little better and I got a further 
supply wlhioh I continued taking for 
about a montlLwhen I was as well aa 
ever ; could do. all my housework with
out difficulty,and could wolk.for a long 
distance without being all tired out. In 
view of the wonders Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills have done for me I sincerely re
commend them to all weak, nervous, 
run-down people."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
82.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine

i
For twenty years we have 

boen constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
s-arcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who 
merits of this remarkably suc
cessful Heart Remedy.

Ppiee $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
•uppty y0u. if he d0es not, send price 
I® us, wo forward prepaid.

OR. MILES MED JAL CO., Toronto,

ounty Old Boys. .
[county Old Boys AQ» 
bid a reunion at Bins' 
bro on Saturday. {SB 
he particularly ePJwpf 
[at the other end 

time nor expeneejg 
and daughters a testify to thecan
to Brantford.
, July 8—(Spec 

of South 
d a call to the 
Baptist Church • 

1500 per onnum. 
ilan.
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TO SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORU>* I JULY 9 1910 *

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

I YAS!
ti IT>c

y. i!' Union Trust Co.’s List.
;

Vacant Properties.
$g FOOT—Edgecombe Park; vllls lot.

$g FOOT—Edgecombe Park; villa lot- ROBINS DAY
SATURDAY, JULY 9th, 1910

YAS!
IT’S

$ i11 -
$2Q F OOT—Edgecombe Park; corner lot.

i $22 FOOT—Erownlow ave; Davievllle.
;

$22 FOOT—:Douglas ave., DavUvllle. 

$22 FOOT—Smith ave., EgttatonT 

$2£J FOOT—Roehampton ave., Eigllivtoti.

!
ii iifl

i ! YAS!! To-day will be another big “ROBINS” day in the real estate market 
We re all going to purchase

!

Which Are You Doing?
The man who pays rent is really paying for a home 
without owning it. Ha pays as much money paying 
rent as would buy him a home, with garden, beauti
ful surroundings, good, quiet and attractive neigh
borhood, in the

Parsons Estate

-•

<£25 FOOT—BaJUel it., Davtevllle.

FOOT—Stewart at., Devlevllle.mil
ills
; |

; '•

$15:

1-2 ACRE LOTS IN ■

LAWRENCE GARDENS
|| $15 FOOT—CoxweU avenue.

$27 FOOT—Osier ave.. SO feet.r \

: $27 FOOT—Briar Hill ave.. Bgllnton.•fit

$27 FOOT—Hawthorne ave., Egltpton. j
: m

$ f|
■ $25 FOOT—Alcina ave., near Bathurst

$25 °°™er lot- **<*-
$25 FOOT—Broadway ave., Eglintbn. 

$30 FOOT—Glenview a va, near Yonge. j

$32,50 GTove
$37.50 y^Jr01*"Grove ave- -rl 
$32.50 st- e“t' «*•“ |
$20 FOOT—Yonge at, Egllaton.

$50 C*Stle FYaJlk creBcen,t. 50

Houses for Sale.
l$600-TH5Blf.' ROOMED cottage
tsnjyjy on ErskJne ave., Egllntee.

$900"?arIa<?,uî ave- 5-roomed cot- 
« , ta«e* hardwood floors, not quite 
finished; a snap.

$2000-D5TAî?HED brick, five rooms 
and cellar, Alctoa ave.

$2300 ~ F^VE-ROOMED bungalow, 
dPwOVV overlooking a ravine; Egllnton.

$25ftO~DBTACI9SD frstme house, six 
J. , rooms, three pantries, veran
dah, garden with shrubbery and orna
mental trees, cedar hedge, etc., near 
Dovercourt cars.

4 mm
I Id9h

iH!
1; J

mi

Lots are very cheap, and the plan of small payments 
enables a man to procure his land and start building his 
house with the same money he ordinarily would 
for rent.

git

which really won’t keep much longer—theV’ve a 
vestment

and S<>und!ruht1Lv«I!,eat dct"”y°u-fhe property is situated 500 feet above Lake Ontario, 
!„t“ °f the coolest locations about town. Just take a Metropolitan

sk»AR” sir: a-1 -1

-1. up°“„r SSÜ5SÆSîlfïïfoti,er word*’one of °» —*

Lawrence Park is splendidly situated. It is bounded on

most unusual opportunity for good inpay
j

IIif iff.

OUR PROPOSITION Jou a lot, and by paying $10 
«Tone bTfanB 7*°"“ «d’have

*»J “>r Se ÆrSsTÆ’S SSSSS L’lZ.TZ
no rent to pay, and the whole amount can go toward building 
expenses. Others have built cosy homes this way, which thev 
+iTn the“se,veB- and could sell for far more than they paid for 
them if they care to. It is the only EASY WAY to own a home

§
t

II
..I H

' Hi|

1 mIS m
;

t •#,{

Have a Look at the Lots To-day'!

Ill ^zZT:0?r2 at

prefer to walk, take Lansdowne Avenue car?to Davinnrt p Jf you 
walk east to Dufferin Street and thence north to the property I»

sïr,s*
iS:—Ss°Sf 2

the North by Bedford Park ; 
the East by Lawrence Park; 
the West by Bathurst street ; 
the South by Edgecomb Park.

»

i
Il L

iOTB! I
If fore si^gertltlOO down «^modrMMi^M'|»yablle*iu^rtwj2®[i®JyjrJ[*®*“7w* **‘af*" 

P.S. Be sure you are talking to a Robins man when at the property.

K
y-iJ. {

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND I #2rooi25’^,ssj<™3r.sf 
SAVINGS CO., LIMITED «.■* — *

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

to
i; • >

1
91 SS"®®finished In Georgia pine.

$300ft~ROSEXVE“ *even Tooms, all SPUVVU conveniences; good verandah.

1 I

\Phene M 7280,Hi ill,

ROBINS LIMITED
^ Adelaide

1 m n

— $3200~^EW- detach«d. pressed brick 
Waldo is known to be a great friend . rouse seven rooms, pantry,
the Tammany boss. * t friend of fbath and ctilar full size, furnace, gas and

i qi,aj i. « , I electric light, brick verandah with stonethe mJ1 lf C^ker wollJd be removed, foundation and concrete floor, concrete 
the mayor said: I walks; five hundred dollars jowm, bal

ance to suit.

n AFTER CROKER’S SCALP■

jlfa i I ■111 1 11 l Thmmany Politicians Behind Effort 
to Depose Him. I'd

"There has been 
moving Mr. Croker. 
Waldo has made Phone Main 7171

no sugsytlon ______________________________________ _
cl„„„ „ . , M » ^S~5|^500-^2^„ ÏSÏK1WÎ

charges against him. He Is regarded r5®1] deo®rated. plenty of sunlight, four 
as a good fireman, but there has got ,!.n<l,?,vel!iï1^ntela' <iuarter-cut oak

»°* sS"v.MS: ™h"ulS"»s? 1SSSS
ÎST2T5 m T„Zr.rd » *hÆ

of rt-iii NEW YORK, July 8.—The indigna- 
t;on the attempt of former Fire Com
missioner Sturgis to force Chief Cro- 
k®r from the Eire Department 

several years ago was nothing to the 
public resentment which has met the
Rhinelander WalSrSto.a^twraa Lee sJ^e^Y I

«n°prof«rtT kf o^ce^ *“ «*«»-

testing against Waldos methods and ‘"f. oplUm- He was fined $200 and 
imploring him to step in 7nd .ee that tTi7, /*ar ln Jail- The ma
ths chief has justice P “ ‘ .c a^ sc^d had been analyzed by Dr. ________
1 it is state < bv a man. clos» to rfc-v f ynf' ”,nifam Bell, a car- I SÈpvftOA-DETACHED reel deuce, wtth

er that both Charles F Murohvand fn t™ ® p °yed by the Police swore i r®cJvJ”„PleDty of room for auto drive,

Daniel F Cohalan * i,a,» ,ld t0 V° Purchases from the Chinaman ln West Toronto, near Annette street, 9irt.rll. .u 'e considerable produced. rooms, square reception hall, bathroom.
interest in the matter, and would be -__________________ _____ pantry, with pastry cook’s fixtures, lofty
Pleased to see Croker displaced The Forest Fires’ Damane win n„ «„ £ell2,r slze- three compart menu:
reason for their bitterness against the W,nnSZ WiM Be *2, hardwood floors rooms handsomely de-
rihonefaL%Sa'de ^ ^ ^ CHIPPEWA USSt Wis., July g._ ^ '°t; '
commission. Of the°tA^nty-^hree^c! a^^aily^blco^ln^mo^th^^0?*1" '$5400~A PAIR °f solid brick

cZ?Lth,t8oCTmflnUhn ^CommU?^6 ,Hundrefs ,of are n^wborne*! 1cSCTfi8:

a nnlsh. Commissioner less and the damage Is well towards CTete flew. S&s, electric light,
$2.000.000 for the summer bath, large, verandah, good side

------------ * close to Bloor

li

L
.

EM f . i. rf
li DON’T DESISTV arousedMl! » ; .

GHAR
IP ■ >

If
i >;<-

I NEW T
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$4800-PAIR °t h,ouees- Lansdowne

SFtovv avenue, Well rented. acres!? ft-ontLaMe: colonlal verandah right <1ti ji FARMS FOR SALE. in
FARMS FOR SALE.C. W. Laker’s List.

R7 SUMMERHILL AVE. Phone North 
VI 3071.

ton t$45ftO~NUMBER 162 DAVENPORT-
VwUV road. Just east from Avenue- 
roed; or lease; possession first.

k ______ F- J- Watson’s List.

F. Jw«t.T80X & CO-’ 1276 Quoen etrset

i icai

iodssè4»?U!f'tai».1
- u-two1him/rLf?ery *nd hen hou*e; tira?: 

ty two hundred; easy terms.

22 mïtR^~^r°rk’ ten m*1*» front city, ; ™
U1 Jnst off Yonge street : clay loam all -»

«tihrVated anil leve,i frame house, barns, tbs
mîn!esi. worksh°P, 'hen house and hnpie-
worfli thh°.USe’ four th°ueand; and It’s v* 
worth the money. < s.

62 Scarboro, seventeen miles 'm>-
p n Toronto, close to school sod ™
war.'rJ Lj28,1' a"d 8,ndy .°am'; well i* 

fenced; frame house, barn 9
chan|eaW Sr tMree thousand; trill ex- 9

»Th-
Bil'f - j ii>*111 l, Ik

mi1 S'

extiTF YOU WISH to sell or purchase farm 
-A or house, be it large or small, I will 
endeavor to suit you.

$41 nn-MACPHERSON AVE., well 
eauLUU built, eight-roomed brick house 
near two car lines.

for
ott Cas 
vs not 
s itete

5 convenlent to sta
$5200-WALKER AVE-If you -------- kood soil; no. bul,dings; 0000.

® to ebow you over this up- 20 ACRES-Newtonbrook on Y.n„

«m7wllî bin^rr^^he aL three building^ Pricî âm • other out-
up-to-date^ sorry they dld n°t purchase; p

$5750“h^NSA.L AVE ten rooms, 
rljff ,n^ry^a“ng- handy t0

$2300_?,fTACHEP’ 2raMe- 2 rooms.
; . all conveniences, perfect or-
der; $200 down; west end, north of Bloor.

$7000~£VF 9/roomed, nearly 
qpi VUU brick; Investment

lyi : ICO DAVENPORTe*ROAD. 

fui< possession, all room», Is
decorated.

.to som8 rooms, 
rge, being Cl

’ m i furnace, 
entrance,

... „ .. street, on Symington ave.
Well worth the money; wouid take a good 
lot In part payment.

Uld1 77 HAVELOCK ST., opposite park; 
All location good ; being decorated. ltion.

thej - .njARAGE-Room for one or two.
(V* Yonge.

Vacant—Deer Park.
OK FEET—West side Yonge, north C.P. 
“W R. Great business spot.

1 SA x 150—THE HIGHEST and best lot 
on BgUnton-avenue; opportunity 

for someone to make money.

570 50 Branch, Etobicoke -Modern brick house, splendid bam fine lawn anCi shade trees, close to radial 
'1?®L“P|*?d'd orchard, la its prime, lots 

Î acres of woods; splendid1 
soil, partly sandy loam and partly black 
oam; place has never been rented, and 

Is In a epiendud condition. If you aredo k=nf .* ®°°d P>ac* near thed"! 
do not fall to Investigate this.

11 Aqii « SiftKOO-aoLJD brick residence, elvht 
tmvuvvrooms, on choice residential 
street, off Avenue road; cement cel la.-, 
with separate toilet andi porcelain wash 
tubs: large hallway, drawing room, din
ing room, kitchen and pantry convenient
ly arranged 
throughout

LEXANDRA
GARDENS

OPPOSITE
VICTORIA

AVE. ÊHH'STa
gw
eight hundred: will exchange.

93 £S^Ef~:York‘ ,two and half miles i„rLnrî!L8lati.on’ cl0Be to school; clay 
f.üüLi ro, n* land' well watered end 

tranLe h°UBe' barn and stables; 
nineteen hundred!; easy terms.

on ground floor, house 
is in up-to-date and first- 

class erder; mantels in dira wing, dining 
and sitting rooms ; owner leaving city: 
must be sold immediately:

new,NORTH TORONTO

North Toronto is oui’ last avail
able high-class residential sub
urb. The city has been extended 
East and West a distance of five 
miles either way, but thirty min
utes’ car ride up Yonge Street 
bring» one into a country atmo
sphere, an ideal healthful situa
tion — accompanied by all cit >- 
conveniences.

V isit Alexandra Gardens. Take 
notice of the extensive local iim 
provenants that have been 
complished in the past few 
months. Study the natural 
beauties of this location, and you 
will agree that Alexandra Gar
dens is one of the choicest pieces 

oof property available at the pres
ent time for suburban residences.

Prices of lots and terms of pay
ment are reasonable.

Money will be advanced at a 
low rate of interest to assist in 
building operations.

2 «14ft-c°RNER, over 100 frontage, 
Sp-L~v south of St. Clair; Investment for

qPvIVyU order, close to Reservoir Park condition ; only $100 per sere.
two at this price; garage. -------------------—_________________________________

X30 ACRES-acse to station, King 
, Tonnshlp; 13 acres of valuable 

timber, large frame buildings; eoll clav 
loam, slightly rolling; splendid shade
br^nes.°;Wn^ aCC°“Dt °f 0ther

•eoofr-ajgsaft .a
rooms and attic, hot water heating, ver- 

. andah, wide side entrance ; terms 

. able.

someone.residence
jtQK—OISE, mo feet, asphalt street, close 

to Yonge; Immediate sale; south of 
St. Clair; west from Yonge.

T4ARNHAM AVE., near Yonge, well 
A built, up-to-date, new; look at this, 
finished end' of month, north side of ave
nue. .

SU-nOO °NE of best avenues. Annex. 
SPTWU north of Bloor. close to two 
car lines: 9 rooms, solid brick, cellar full 
size; houses ln this section are from five 
to seven thousand; If you have one thou
sand to pay down, will show you this; 
too large for owner.

ii

Treason-

i Sth°^|“S£dfiY.zfS8oS
I entrance, furnace, gas and electric light, 
I good renting neighborhood, would take 
i vacant land In part payment

Muakoka. »
T7NDIANG. Port Carllng-Summer hotel, 

uo better spot, having half-mile of 
sandy beach, shaded with trees, direct 
boat line, all call; 30 guest rooms, 5 for 
family ; highly finished and furnished, 
hardwood floors, balconies,and verandahs, 
water service, acetylene gas throughput; 
barns, stone stable, bathing house, ice 
house, laundry, and one hundred acres 
good lau3': hotel always filled In summer; 
for Immediate sale: owner's Interest In 
northwest.; $6500; photo; great opportunity 
for someone.

I I 100 ACRES-Huron. four mile* from
, station,close to school® and church:

clay loam; eighty-five acre* cultivated,-< 
balance bush and pasture; well watered 

f?n,cea’ f™™* house, bank barn, 
hun'd dj V* hou*e> P*«Fery; thirty-five

, I
If? * !» i

iH'M « *
1 v I h

•ifl I s j ■
Houses for Investment.

I $1t6(^0r;"Vh^"a s^enhOrU ŝPr^d 

pantn • besides bath, brick verandah with 
i concrete floor, large cellar, furnace bath 
| gas and electric light, west end of cltv! 
Carlton cars pass the door, splendid iWt- 
1ns property ; terms can be arranged. 
Make an offer.

150 ACRES—Trafalgar Township con- AV. venle“t to station, church, ' schooL 
butter factory, etc.; good brick ho^l*

g°°Y furame hou*«' - barns: buildings 
so placed that It would suit subdivision of 
property Into 2 parts; plenty of wlte? 
a acres, of orchard, 10 acres of bush-’ 
would exchange for city property; J750o’

•Phone 
Main

and arrange 
to see, Alexan
dra Gardens 
in an automo
bile.

7475; I
..ar -a

W*e_.HAvE everything 
T what are you loolfl

?
SUQOO-SOUTH parkdale.
S^y^x^.avenue. This price for ready 
frf-1®; . W*U built and 'planned, expensive 
electric fixtures, rooms over the ordin- 
J*rT ®lze- If you go over this some even- 
mk .you will purchase for your home.

®ld« entrance; cove ceilings, 
hardwood floors and finish. The Interior 
of this will surprise

Close-

—CHEAP at $700 more—Indian- 
road district; detached, ton$5800

bright rooms, overlooking park and lake; 
healthy location; verandah right serosa 
front, balcony; hardwood floors and

400 buildings C1k5 ta We

WasnLf-w Ssr3
a afssrproperty ,n the =«*h-

: üffiS c^tdtS^SidHvB
furnace, hath. gas. electric light?u5e?n 

.ear: good renting property: close to two 
lines of cars, one minute from Bloor 
CTOsV. W°U rent t0 pa>' eleven per cent

1 4• .iff
ac- ln farm lands. I 

ng for?
finish; pretty home. 100 tT“*F miles from ;■nil -if,, ,' c oae ,t0 «cihool and church; 

h„«hCI«a ,lxty cultivated, balance »
Of water- cementV*00*1 fence* and plenty \ house' nlgg^ ana0^*®’ Jar,e barn, drive j 
hundred. end h*“ house; forty-five «

X you.Take Metro
politan car to 
Stop 19.

jH I i ffiQAfifX—BUILT and planned tor own- 
qpoUUU cr's home; very bright; price la 
lew; location all one can desire ; one of 
best avenues north end : nearly new; lot 
45 feet; room for garage. I will show 
these properties by appointment. you 
will look over many before you can equal 
any of these advertised; all well built •

yi j KfSISS
tnis low price: chance for someone- side 
entrance, slate roof.

TF YOU DON’T SEE what 
advertised, write us, 

and see our large list.
ifl - you want 

or call at office,; UNst?eNetTRUST C°- LIJIITED. 174 Bay
-H
iff i t ACRES—Lome Park right lake: large bouse. large ï 

stable; about half ln bush, snlendM birch, beech, etc.: en ldmil place 
a gentleman’s home. Get fumfer paritcu!

on the 
barn and, WIFE RESCUED FAMILY 

FLAMES.
pARNHAM AVE.. next west to Farn- 
. ham Ledge, near Yonge: new, up-to- 

e'ate. nloe-roomed brick house, detached, 
nearly finished-: lf you go over this you 
will purchase; no healthier location, very 
high; will bear inspection.

100 ha<lfl*^N thumb*rland’ two anti 
and churX 0™., 8t?tl8°- close to Khool 
seveiVvU«C^’ 801 clay and sandy loam- 
pasture'^ood’f 1 vated’ balance bush utf 
frame hm.^ ^ ?es and Nenty of water; 
houee mi1!?: bank ham, hay bam. driva 
hundir’ed ,gery and hen house; forfÿ-two

FROM
.* TNGEESOLL, eight acres, right In rosi- 

A dentist district; no healthier nor bet
ter location can be found In Ontario- rosy 
house, with gas and fixtures, “surrounded 
with shrubs and trees; good bam 
water: market for all one can 
poultry and bee farm, suitable for 
retired family, or any wishing to y 
living off It. Dozen will want this 
It is sold.

MAGNETAWAN, July g.__The
brick residence of E: W.

j destroyed V™ fire1"»™ " ** ,ota,Iy | «OKAA-SIX-ROOMED, detached brick,
j • X' flre aLout midnight last cF-sOVU smail brick stable: .could be 
| night. The family, only in their nle-ht I en:arged; wide lane and side entrance: 
clothes, barely escaped with their lit-». south of C.P. Railway, close to Yonge. 
Mr. Jenkins was ill at the ti™» . J ! —:------- -------------------------------------------

j heratherok8e 'd dUe Mrs’ Jenklns £r I $2800 room,j rescuing the3XmnTfmm 'the" flambe" fr°m AvenUe r°a°: B'de entrance’

Money Lenders Suspended.
OTT A It A. July 8.—Employes of tlo 

printing bureau, who do a petty bns'- 
ness as moneylenders, are figuring con
siderably in th- enquiry which Hop.
Charles Murphy is making, 
pension of fou of them 
ed to-day. Two are laid off for a ween 
and two for four days. They have been 
loaning little amounts to fellow-em
ployes and charging very liberal in
terest.

fine 
Jenkins on

<t

F. JWeèATSON * CO“ 1275 Queen streetand 
grow” :1

/
ect a 
when 200 tie^vS-î?rey’ 006 hundred' and 1 on next te» y F ’el trom Toronto, Khool \ 

clav îeiJ V h,UTCh and PO. dose; soil h 
hardwotîd 'm™S<,r^, cultlvated, sixty acre. 4 
wlte^and »^a’,balence Pasture; splendid j 
bam andd^2^ fences; frame house, bank * 
oarn and «tables; flfty-flve hundrij. 1

■t BUSINESS CHANCES.f

A N EXPERIENCED business a. 
-ca- sires the agenev v”** man de- 
firm for Vancouver? c«n ,hrellab'« 
of reference» as tn «kam21* *lve tlle bwt Box 27. w“l“ character and abUlty^

—NEARLY NEW, elx bright 
and bathroom.

Farm*.

KsSpSazz gsrJsrsiziïzrt -fe ._____________ _

hrtrXj-

justI
I THE

G$1 n^inn-OK HILL—Owner away, pos- 
LVUVU session ; nearly new. well- 

built residence, built for bis home,
looking city and lake; no healthier or Kearney, Muakoka
brighter spot can be found; lot 50 feet. M nAA—IMMEDIATE gAI i. and deep; terms arranged; keys at office. $1200 half miles from iown

«OKAA - DAVISVILLE. detached. afl,e,i-Ll/ow**t5w ,n 
5T—OUU tTamf' wtth small stable; 50 “mber ^
feet frontage; $1500 down. one thousand  ̂goodframe house, 5

----------------   • barns, 50 x 36, stabling for 17 head atH,
«LiqAA-HAZELTON AVE., Including two tfaI".ej„13„^5e P|e°ted. one
qp4oUU part of furniture; each room acre tu™'P*- *oodtf?Tden««elt. one In 
large: good home or rooming house; three front of house, other middle of f,-_,. 
rented for $a per month; near College; possession; scenery unsurpassed, c. rv 
two fines of cars; side drive, room for Laker. "•

Ussher, Strathy
& Co.

North Toronto Agents

Corner Yonge St. and 
Hawthorne Ave 

North 1330

Trusts & Guarantee
Company, Limited

200Ttron?oXPUrhAm’ flfty mile* fïSm j
•oil elav ro.V * t0 3011001 *n<l church; 8 
hundred aid ^,. nd ,a. llttla «and loam! 
bush balaif“'tivated, twenty-five 
and barn! L£.a,t.Ura: water In bouse

__—SUMMER HOMES ~ f

H°S,rS.»1:llL.'?,g“£,1’ «K“ “"'T' T“# F'AKHB W ji

over-

46
iim

■ 6 ■
,

The sus-Managers for the Owners

15 King Street West, Terente
Phone Main 7475

1rthwas announ •-
a;

mV iit i
i.

HiIfU -f
Mm .!_
' M: x ^ - ( l ■

l

-

X
i

»

Pay for a Home
and-OWN IT

0R Pay for a Home 
and-NOT OWN IT

X

A

fc, .À

lW
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A. C. Jennings & Co TO LET
OFFICES—LARCE AND SMALL

TYPEWRITING.« I ' s*-- rei i

Don’t You Want to 
Live in the Suburbs?

A DA NOBLE, 57 Adelaide East. Mai» 
A 7206._________________ j_______ emfYAS!

IT’S
IHELP WANTED^

----------------------- -—------- ----- -S-Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, &c,

$
/CHOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted.

1er'*, ISO Yonge street. 345*
*Huy-

ti
,«J. K. FI3KEN,

23 .Scott 8trect.

/CHOIRMASTER
VJ Presbyterian Church, Toronto. Apply 
by letter, enclosing testimonials, ;to Geo. 
Sauer. 347 Tong e-street". y 67

Vf EN WISHING return 
ÿA England or Scotland, apply 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

wanted for Erskine I

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 9 "461366
«

10 »The whole tendency of home-seekers is to 
suburban life/- With the splendid 
given by the Metropolitan Railway, this 
movement, as. far as Toronto is concerned, 
has been strongest toward Youge Street 

North.” Some of Toronto’s most 
prominent citizens and some of the most 
beautiful ^residences are in the district 
about Lawrence .Park. Lawrence Park 
is the high-class, restricted residential dis
trict on east side of Yonge Street, at Glen 
Grove Aveiibr*1 stop on Metropolitan 
Railway.

■ sFOR SALE pato^:
1639 Yonge St. Phone N. 644. 515 Yonge St., Eglinton, Phone N. 3427. 

Crown Life Building, Cor. Queen snd Victoria Sts. Phone M. 2238

We Spectqli

edservice
Block of 42 acres in 
the city. $2500 per 
acre. Splendid plot for 
subdivision.
& W. BLACK & COT,

\f ANAGER to take charge of automo- 
“5 bile repairing and parts. Apply, 
stating experience and salary required. 
Box 69. World.

H

l ' j
AMfSMEN TO SELL A MOST EX- . 
trgerdtoary advertising proposition to 
savings banks. Experienced specialty 
men can earn easily from 94000 to 95000 
per year. Address A. H.. 2816 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago, Ill. 8tt

içe in North Toronto Real Estate -
M

North Toronto offers health
I

Buy North Toronto Real Estate* 
and opportunities to-day; health, wealth and happiness to-morrow*

See us to-day. You need our advice. We need, your patronage

(SMART YOUTH wanted for mailing 
room. World Office. Apply foreman.

u"
25 Toronto Street.

SALESMAN and window dresser. Sates- 
aj man tor dreeegoode and window- 
dresser tor general drygoods. State refer
ences and salary. Apply Box 23, The 
World. 613345

fPOOL MAKERS on Jigs and tools The 
A Tudhope Motor Co., Qrlina.

1X7ANTED—A good general servant. Dr. 
»» Risk, 368 Yonge street. ' •" ditf

Is PLANT FOR SALE* ! *

Manufacturing 
for Ladles’ Underwear.

Lease may be made for floor space of 
8606 square feet. 591

Plant, 120 Machines
:

NORTH TORONTO PROPERTIES!■j 473 BATHURST.

J ROOMS TO LET. 1X7ANTED—At once, experienced man 
' ' for cashier In large wholesale pro

duce and provision house. Splendid op
portunity for advancement. State age, 
reference» and salary expected. Apply 
Box 28, World._____________________________

TX7ANTBD—At once, experienced cloth- 
' ' lng and gents’ fumlehlnga salesman; 
Oerman-Canadlan

ANE large furnldhed room, suitable for 
V two men; aleo use of telephone. Apply 
66 Macdonell-avenue, city.________________PER FOOT—Mèrton street, and the 

Belt Line at the rear of your prem- 
Here Is a chance for the manufac-

$20aq PER FOOT—Soudan avenue, 260 feet 
of goodX level lanA flret-clase tor 

Investment. Rhone N. 8427. Lawrence Parklses.
turer. TO LET

f nAnn PER FOOT—Broadway avenue — I 
SP-/5U Concrete walks, gas and water; | 
select residential section ; lots 30* feet] 
deep. I

preferred, ' excellent 
opening for right man. Apply to E. A. 
Sauder, Berlin, Ont. __________ ______

XX7ANTED—Rubbers, polishers, varnlah 
V» hands, band sawyer, and spindle 
carver. Apply, stating experience and 
wages expected. Box 34, World. ed7

WANTED—Two smart. Intelligent men 
» V as markers and checkers in our 
laundry department. Must write good 
plain figures and count accurately. Per
manent employment. Apply Mr. Wood
land. Swiss Laundry, Alien Manufactur
ing Company, Limited, MB Slmcoe-st.

YX/ANTED—Good man for drain dU- 
V V ging In country. Box 39, World. ®*

PER FOOT—Glenwood avenue, seve
ral very choice wooded lots, not tar 

from Yonge et Aset; a chance for the 
workingman to Aecure a hôme site while 
pices are low; |easy terme of purchase.

7-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson's Point. 
I facing the lake. All modem Improve
ments: well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing. 7 Classic-place. Phone Ool. 9066. ed

$9\
«aj the only high-class district in that 

section. People who want splendid sur- 
a Few speeiai Houses I roundings, at moderate prices, should con

i' $325^^sI^dEb^kE,„.wml'tet|I suit us regarding terms for lots in the
beautiful park.

ZFZZXI Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.
5pt)vUU solid brick, seven large rooms. 1
water and gas; lot 106 x 306; splendid ■ swa A Jolai/la Qf 17 
gardien and orchard. Thte 1» » snap; eaey | g ^4 AUCittlUO Ot< L. 
terms.

flfesrA PER FOOT—Yonge street—An ex-, 
qpOU cellent site for a large residence, ; 
In the very best section of the town; 130 
feet frontage.

COTTAGES TO RENT. *is
S PER FOCT—Balllol street, well- 

settled location; easy terms for the 
small home bulldJer.
$10 ark—XfUSKOKA COTTAGE—Bale Pi

1VJL furnished wood; close to C.N.R. sta
tion; ID acres; $100' season. Box 7», Wiy orld. 

ed 7
1 PER FOOT—Merton. Just an odd 

SP-L-L lot or tw^ left at this price; 170 feet 
opportunity and buy 

s are easy.
SUMMER HOTELSdeep; take y pur 

now ; the te 87
mHB LAKEVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby 
X Beach, will open May 24th. For rates 
address J. H. Ford, manager.4»i f) PER FOOT-Bgltnton avenue, good 

W-k— deep lots, each 25 ft. frontage; 925 
do/wn and 92 monthly; here’s an easy 
mark for everybody.

ARCHITECTS. TEACHERS WANTED©1 C PER FOOT—Albertue avenue. — 
w-LU Something cheap, but reliable, 
either for a home or for an Investment, 
this Is an excellent and rapidly-growing 
residential section of the town; lots So 
feet to 100 feet frontage.

« LIMITED
A. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 

Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 721

mBACHERS WANTED for Klednburg 
X Public School, principal and assistant, 
the former a male, holding not legs than 
second-class provincial certificate, and a 
legally qualified assistant; dirties to 
commence 15th August. Apply up tin July 
16th. T. H. Robinson, M.D., Klelnburg.

I
TeLM. 7280»iV) PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue, a 

qpJ-ai very beautiful lot, and certainly 
cheapî'-'there is 92 foot In this for a 
quick buyfcr; lot 80 186.

24*tf

ZXBO. w. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
VJr Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4101.$2950-îSAMSS,N Æ-Æ

rooms, gas and water, full-size concrete 
cellar, hot air furnace, large verandah; 
lot 56 x 150; 1500 cash.

PER FOOT—Soudan avenue, over
looking Yonge street: high and 

dry ; a very desirable location for a build
er. Come and supply the demand in the 
town for modern houses. No; we haven’t 
time to build.

$16 edtfPROPERTIES FOR SALE C0RN0LAPER FOOT—Glenwood avenue, only 
a stop from Yonge street, In a 

populousjetton ; four 50 ft. lots, on easy 
terms. /

$12 358MONEY TO LOAN.:o rtr*
mORONTO Board ot Education. Want-
X ed for the Park dele Collegiate Insti
tute, a male teacher, capable of teaching 
English subjects, Junior science and gyp- 
naeium work; specialist preferred; Initial 
salary 81300 to «400 per annum, according 
to experience: duttee to commence Sept. 
*th. Applications with testimonials trill 
be received until July 16th, by W. C. 
W Uklnsop, secretary-treasurer,_________

T ADY TEACHER WANTED for bal-
XI aace IttO, 8.S. No. 6. Chef fey; holding 
third-oleee certificate; salary, |300; duties 
to commence August 15th. F. Morgan. 
Sec.-Tress., Box 188, Huntsville. Ont.

96363*

Waddlngton 4 Grundy’s List. ftORNOLA FOR CORNS-Cure your 
V1 corns with ’’Cornola,” 10c, at The 
Robt." Simpson Co., Yonge and Queen- 
streets.

s A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Poatle- 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chamber»______________________

,i—CLOSE to Yonge street, in a 
good locality; detachedr, frame, 

nearly new, seven rooms, gas and water, 
full-size concrete cellar, splendid lawn; 
lot 38 x 150; terms, «50 cash, balance 
easy.

$2000 \-*/ADDINGTON &" tiRUNDY, 86 King 
VV e. Main 4386. Eglinton Office NorthPER FOOT—Soudan avenue—A

Will
double In value In a year; a snap for a 
speculator with a little cash. Don’t fall 
to see this. No options given.

56PER FOOT—Glenwood avenue — 
Choice orchard lot, next to "Yonge 

street : this Is an Ideal spot for a home; 
lot ICO feet frontage.

very valuable corner lot; $18 161.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

""—    T<-“ --ANE THOUSAND FEET—Corner Bath- 
VA uret and Kensington, part having old 1 ...... .
belt line railway In rear. Seven thousand. vangOlan

XT'LET EN ACÈÏÏi — Eg 
*-/ west, brick dwelling, tr 
Inga, Old belt line rallwa) 
property, Twanty-flve. thou

CjlXTY ACREE-CW to jpfngyietreet,
B six miles from. dtiy, gwd buildings, 
all good garden land. Twelve thousand.

MINING ENGINEER.
Business Exchange Liât.

S67fiOI>-COAL and wood business.
qp IOUU with property and complete 
Outfit, Toronto, doing profitable buelneee, 
centraJly located; will- trade for Toronto 
property or farm. "Canadian Bnslnese 
Exchange, 43 Victoria street, Toronto.

t B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
U. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports .furnished, development di
rected. mines managed. edD A. C. Jennings & Co

til-avenue, 
i ootbulld- 
•osees the4

i; : art.
J. tJzJFZZtVn^SU*:

''I

$5300_TENYoCk>U) ^wm*4 dw*"’
for ten of .fifteen acres near 
Canadian Business Exchange.

échange
Oakville.

rnEACHER WANTED for school sec- 
X tlon No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to 

John Taylor or Wm. Kersey, Castlemore 
P.O., Ont______________ __________ 36

edtfto

7171 large
fruit HOTELS

*70(Krs.7cs,, Grey County - 
orchard, good 

dwelling, large bank barn and other build
ings; will exbhatige. Canadian Business 
Exchange. " .

. ... ^ ---------- -------------
SITUATIONS WANTEDSummer Resorts.

T AKE SCUGOG—Twenty acres, lots of 
lu fruit, large lake frontage, fine sur
roundings. Twenty-five hundred.

/'iEDÂRHURST-ïak’e Slmcôe,
V lakeftcnt lota at |6 per ,

In the future to turn over to this in a small store at Loon Lake, he 
country all Italians who have com- "’** surrounded by the Finns, most 
muted crimes here and fled to Italy, of whom were armed with knives and 
Italy, It is understood, will decline to other weapons. He precured a gun from 
d0 tfrjg tiie storekeeper and fought his way

back to his camp. It was feared that 
the Finns would attempt to blow up 
the campa with some dynamite that 
they were known to have In their 
possession, and pickets were posted 
on the property all night.

To-day Constable MacKay arrived 
with six deputies and quickly put an 
end to the affair, by making five ar
rests.

t ■ •CHARLTON MAY GO FREE fiHROMO ARTIST—8 years at one of 
V largest English printing works, de
sires situation In Canada; well used to 
hlgh-claee show cards, tickets, etc. (chalk, 
•tipple and process work). Write Box 
11, Toronto WOrldi 123456

-rjOTEL VENDOME, Tonge and Wilton 
JZL —Central;, electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. CT Brady.©Oyi AA—GROCERY store property, 

qpïû’lUV Riverdale; established busi
ness In connection; will trade for 6-room' 
house. Canadian Business Exchange.

Dispute Between Italy and the U. 8.
May Mean His Release,

NEW YORK, July 8.—A further ad
journment of the hearing of Porter 
Charlton to-day In Jersey City to Aug. 
11 forecasts an early ending of the 
case. The papers ^demanding Charl
ton’s extradition to Italy, to stand 

j trial for killing his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Scott Castle Charlton, af'Lake Como, 
have not been recelv/d, and unless 
the state department at • Washington 
takes some action within the n<-M few 
weeks. Charlton will be discharged 

i from the custody of the Jersey court.
* Should Italy demand Charlton's ex

tradition, the state department will 
reject the demand unless Italy agrees

well treed
•TpHE BELMONT," 77 Pembroke street— 

X Rooms and apartments. Terms mod
erate. Take Sherbourne street car. Phone 
Main 5226. ed7

FOUGHT FOR HIS LIFE ,
————H—i ' ~ ' i ■' '■ ■ 1 ■ -

A CTtVB young business man desires t 
A employment to eetabllehed. manufac
turing or wholesale buelneee, or partner- > 
■bip; can Invest 95600 to $16,606. Box 98,_ >
Toronto World.

$1800-BEDFORD PARK, cottage, 
stable, large lot; will ex

change; Canadian Business Exchange, 43 
Victoria street.

n Mining Foreman Attacked by Finns,!
Armed With Knives.

COBALT, . July 8.—(Special.>—Wil
liam Janes, foreman Of the Flynn pro
perties In South Lorrain, had, to fight 
iris way out of a store at Loon Lake 
when attacked by some Finlanders, 
whom he had discharged. The trouble 
arose when Janes hired some Italians 
to do some trenching, against the 
wishes of the Finns, who became ugly 
and were discharged.

Later In the day when Janes was

CM ALL POINT—Lake @meos. near 
n5 Beaverton, 260 feet lake frontage, cook 
house, teuts, cafnp outfit. F.lvB hundred.

FOR SALE PRINTING 24*•Sjawaon’a List,
Dining village, hundred 
oronto; soil clay loam, 
lores fruit ; brick bouse; ' 
y and hen house; twen-. 
!&sy terms.

nUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D menu; dance, party, ’ tally cards; 

snd business stationery. Adams,
FOR SALE AND TO RENT ARTICLES FOR SALE.rvRCHARD BEACH-About one acre 

VT with furnished cottage, containing 6 
rooms, boathouse, fine saMy beâch, beau- 
tlful pine and cedar trees., ..Four thou
sand. _______ _____

office 
461 Yonge.

emWned, 1 acre of ground, 
apple trees, stabling, a good running busi
ness of seven thousand dollars tumove-

TTirVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda 
JC billheads or dodgers, on* dollar. Tele
phone. Barr.ard, 36 Dundss. ed

tjxor SALE - One double type 
J? case frame and «even type oases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World) Office._____________________________
■JJlOR SALE—iron property;, very rich 
-C deposits, samples. Particulars, Box 
96, World.
ONTARIO SCRIP—Unlocated, 160 agréa 5 
Va Owner, P.O. Boa 8, Toronto._________
ÛOUTH AFRICAN warrant, 9760. Vet- 4
O eran, 408 Markham-etreet. 661234 £
CSAFE—Modern Taylor; cost $115, will *
O take 950. Mm peon Antiquarian, 34» 
Yonge-street. 661134

and stock, with

FLORISTSH- .As the Osier playground, corner Ar- 
gyle and Beaconefleld-etreete, will not 
be ready for use for some months yet, 
it has been decided to establish a tem
porary playground In the yard of Glv- 
ens-etreet school.

:. ten miles from d 
e street; clay loam, all 
si; frame housa bams, 

hen house and Imple- 
ir thousand; and It’s 

g *

per annum; poetofflce In connection with 
ft; for sale In the Township ,i Markham 
For further 
Brown, Real 
Toronto.

sirs
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5794. edT

TPGL1NTON—Bungalow, seven large 
A/ rooms, brick fireplace 1» living room, 
large lot. Forty-five hundred.-

partlcula-s 
Estate, Y.M.

apply to S. K. 
C.A. Bldg,, East

"triCTORIA AVE.,. Eglinton. two brick 
V houses, hot water heating, nearly one 

acre to each; abundance ef -fruit: stable 
and garage. Eight and ten. .thousand 
respectively.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.STORE and dwelling combined, 
retit. In* central part of East Toronto

to1boro, seventeen ml11 
, close to school i 
nd sandy loan*; Wj 
id; frame house, baçl 
e thousand1; will ex

1 LIVE BOLLARD Wholesale end Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 29 Yonge-street. 
Jphone M. 4643. »d7

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

BUTCHER SHOP to rent In East To
ronto; central.

"DROADWAY AVE., large cottage, w 
X-> commodious outbuildings, *4 of 
acre of garden, close to Yor.ge-street. 
Forty-five hundred. "..........

'(* HOUSES TO SELJ, and 3 or 4 to rent 
u in East Toronto.

nrxHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—36 year»’ experience. 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main M70. Ware
house, 126 John. _____MARKET GARDEN GROUND•s ft NEW HOUSES, with all conveniences, 

II 6 to.8 rooms, for sale, north of Queen 
street, a short dlekanc», and 2 or 3 streets 
east and west of Lee avenue. For parti
culars apply to 8. K. Brown, office Y.M. 
C.A. Building, East Toronto.

$, sixty mile*
:o school and 
ty cultivated, 
ouse, barn, hay 
,nd root house; fort]* 
ill exchange.

YX/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 96 King >v E. Mato 6395. Eglinton office, North 
101. 56

4
8

mHRKE four-in-hand brake* tor sale, to 4 
X carry from 13 to 34, to flrst-olae» con- , 
dltlon, complete with lead bars, Collenge 
axles; also good second-hand broughams 4 
and victorias, rubber tires. Bond'* Livery, , 
Sheppard street, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.A RARE opportunity to become one 
-1 of a syndicate) being formed to pur
chase, sub-divide Into lots ar.d sell a very 
choice piece of acreage, which has been 
secured on option at a bargain price, and 
which can be turned over at a profit of 
one hundred per Cent. In 30 days. Security 
absolute: 6-cent car fare. Everything and 
everybody connected with the proposition 
will beer the closest investigation. An 

I opportunity of which the man or woman 
1 of small means arid good reputation may 
I avail himself or herself. Write for par- 
| tieulart. Don’t delay. Correspondance 
treated confidentially. Box 3o, 75 orld.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED mUE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Queen | X West, John Goebel. College 906. edltwo and half 
close to school; g 

3, well watered . J* 
luse, barn and staWaffl 

easy terms. *The Opportunity of a Lifetime! VV/ANTED—An eight-roomed furnished 
VV house or cottage, for the month of 
August, Muskoka preferred. Apply 105 
Carlton street, Toronto.

MEDICAL TJIORTY-FOOT, three-quarter cabin. <
A cruising launch, fitted with toilet, 
electric light, cushion*, curtain* and rails, «
complete, in running order; can be seen j.
at Jutten Boat A Launch Works. Ham- .
llton. * *

r\R. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street, Spe- 
U clalist. Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocela all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. *d’««

iron, four mile* flgj 
to schools and enure 

-five* acres cultlvs*f 
pasture; well watf 
ne house, bank ° 

thirty*

WANTED FARM TO RENT
€ff Forty acres of very choice level land, lying 

north of Toronto, within easy distance of the 
City, and ten minutes’ walk from the Metro-

j ‘ , 0 .

politan Railway, to be sold in block of three acres 
and upwards at $350.00 per- acre on easy terms 

of payment.
Advances for building purposes will be made to 
purchasers if desired, and immediate possession 
given.
You had better see me about this without delay.

WANTED TO RENT—Form Of about 
V V iso acre», within 30 miles of Toronto, 
convenient to station, etc. ; will buy 
standing, or 
able man 
Box 37,

$10 bell**tax fure*’566rWest*MArtoojS: «

ARTICLES WANTED.
piggery; T-vR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men, 

U 6 College-street. ed
station, etc.; will buy crops 

take possession In fall: relt- 
n : give full r articular*. Apply1, twenty-five

close to school aagj 
nnd sandy loam; ntoVO; 
balance pasture:. 

id : frame house. IMP 
piggery and hen housev.

MONTREAL WILL GET DOCK WHY HAVE unhealthy hair? Scalp 
V V examined free. Tonic prepared to 
suit condition of your hair and scalp. 
Mrs. Frances, specialist, 756 Yonge-street, 
room 5. 567

»fXNTARIO land grant» lotaated and tre-
RoberUon^’ J

rente. *®
LOSTQuebec Isn’t In the Running, Accord

ing to Mr. Vickers-

MONTREAL, July 8.-(Speclal.)—It 
is pretty ’ well understood here that 
the contest between Quebec and Mont
real, which has, been going on for 
months past as to which port will 
have the immense dock, has been de
cided In favor of this city. In the 
first place Mr. Vickers. whJ - areful’.y 
looked over the whole situation and 
calculated the amount of business 
that would naturally come M the re
spective ports, has positively stated 
that Montreal Is the pla^e for the 
dock. In fa<?t he declares that ne w‘il 
not go to Quebec under any consid
eration. and will not advise any friend 
of his to spend a cent at Levis on 
such an enterprise.

Of^ourse Levis is agitating at O'ta- 
wa aTO trying to get a group of capi
talists to apply for the subsidy, but 
It is not at all probable that any c.ne 
will undertake the proposition.

T OST—A black horse, at Ellesmere, Ont. 
J-4 If found please notify 190 (Chestnut A GOOD cash price paid for your blcr- 

A cla Bicycle Munson. 24# Tonge. edtf
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE,-106 Qu»*n-»t. xVETERAN GRANTS WANTED -Ôn- 
■L-L West. Main 496».__________________ *d7 V tarto or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
bolland A Co., Room 300, McKinnon 
lng, Toronto.________________________

LIVE BIRDS.Reward,
land»■ything in farm 

looking for? ROWFING.u

ng. twenty miles 
to school and ebunug* j 
xty cultivated, bai*r2:; 
good fences and 

house, large barn, dn*»j 
hen house; forty-fiV»j

ALVANIZED Iron ekyllghU, metal 
Ur celling*, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 
124 Adelalde-street West. ed? HERBALISTS. Bujÿl-

A LVBR’S Cream dlntment cures piles. A. eczema running sores, varicose velnsi 
scalds, sore, granulated eye* ÔtQce, 169 Bay-street rX

PATENTS* — j
rontoValioMontreal. Otuws Winnipeg. i

issue* ÎLZÎ---------- ---------------- ----------------------

HOUSE MOVING. burns, --- 
Never fall, 
ronto.

r
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XL yeison. 1C6 Jarvia-strset. ed

ed?

br“cïîs,-«i>2’
Lis.Es and plenty of wutw.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.MASSAGE. edT71RBD w. FLBTT. Druggist.
J? marriage licensee, 502 West Queen 
opposite Portland. Open evening». No 
witnesses required. edT

"A/TASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
Ji etantln, SU Brunswlck-avenue. Col
lege 6479. ed?

1X74KTHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
r established firm. Longest experience* 
Head office Royal Bank Building. ;o 
King-street Bast „ Toronto. Branches 
Montreal. Ottawa Winnipeg, Vancouver.

hen LEGAL CARDS.
üaird/monAhanamackenzie-
JJ James Baird. KC-. County Crown At
torney; T- Lewie Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, - Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barrister», Solicitors, Con
veyancer*, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

"IjTASSAGE, baths and medical electri- 
JH city. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Tongs. N. ed7 I*hundred and 

Toronto, school.
edT8229.ey. one

s from 
h and P.O. close;»"
1 cultivated, 8*xt^,.-A4d' 
lance pasture; splenWj 
ices; frame l'OU«VM" 
fifty-five hungry- ^

rham, fifty 
b to school and c 

1,tt,e

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.TJ1ACIAL and oody massage—Bath* 
X medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 24*2. FKA CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth: 

DU gas administered, «. Dr. Knight! 
Specialist. 146a Tonge-street, opposite 
College-street.______________________  ed7ttCEO. WEAVER REAL ESTATE ed7

Saturday Night Bank Closing»
A majority of the city banka will 

likely stop opening on Saturday even
ings. at any rate during the summer 
months. The bankers consider that 
the comfort of their employes is a 
matter of consideration, and tiiei sys
tem of opening on Saturday night 
sadly breaks up the half holiday.

The Portuguese Government 
pagine a general revision of the tar-

glURRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street EastSt. Clair Avenue Widening.

Three alternative plans for the St. 
Clair-avenue boulevard have ue*n pre
pared by Park Commissioner Wilson. 
One provides for tracks in the centre of 
the street with the roadway on each 
side, bordered by sod and then side
walk; the second has the same general 
plan, but with wider roadways and les* 
margin/between the sidewalk and the 
roadyfay, and the third shows a boule
vard 

I car 1

BUILDERS’ MATERIALDominion Exchange Building
mHB CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO_ 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. *1.25 per ton. on wagon» at Jarvis- 
street Wharf

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
JC lleitor. Notary Public, St Victoria- 

private funds to loaa Phone M
d a
cultivated; 
ture:
fences, frame 

ihed( drive house «J
c, implements and * 
iry to work a m 
s place for sixty-Ot

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOwater to street. ed?2044.

CAFE.rnHOMAS L. CHURCH. Barrister. Solid- 
A tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

lad House Properties Wanted.RENTS COLLECTED. ied

Rlchmond-street East, also at « Quean. 
- - , street East. . ed?

1 IIs pre- Parla le threatened with 
renc* of flood*, thru 
fall.

a recur,
abnormal rutn- ethe middle of the street with a 

k on each aid»
for sale

Iff. 4
i

)
-i }I.

HWr -

i
u>

a t
f.

i
f 8TIBBARD ESTATE, 

Eglinton.
PER FOOT—You can have no 
Just conception ef the desira

bility of this beautiful property for a 
home site without seeing It; It sur
passes description : situated 300 feet 
abov* the.lake level, the Stlbbard es
tate commande a magnificent and ex
tensive view of the city, the- fbwn and 
East and West York; many lovely 
homes have already been built on the 
estate, the whole of which Is restrict
ed to first-class residences. Our auto
mobile Is at the service of prospective 
purchasers who are desirous of seeing 
the property. Make an appointment 
to see the property to-day.

$25

<
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REHOMUM, THE FIGHTER'
TO HE PREMIERE HERE Suckling & Co.

! AUCTION SALES1 ESTATE NOTICES. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMERICAN LINE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-• rf 41 ► J-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN tHE 

Matter of tile Estate of Hannah 
stonehonee. Late of the City of To- 
r*eto„ la the Couaty of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

NIAOARA HIV** LIWE
*: ;

Plymouth, Cherbourg. Souths*»^
M'1.:: îèSI

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Loadoa Direct.

Itinneaptile July ig | Mlnnewaaka.Aue 
Minnetonka July 23 I Minneapolis.Au/'

LEYLAND LINE

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

8 TRIP SERVICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 129, Section 38 and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Hannah 
Stonehouse, late of the said City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, widow, 
°®c,*a8ed' who died on or about the 
34th day of June, 1909, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver on 
or before the 23rd day of July, 1910, to 
the undersigned solicitors for William 
Stonehouse, the administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, together 
with a full statement of particulars of 
their claims and the nature ' of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And notice is hereby further given 
that on ana after the said 23rd day of 

■*'D" 191°. the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have- 
had notice.

Dated this 23rd day of June, A.D. 1910. 
ANDERSON & McMASTER,

936 Keele Street, Toronto, Solicitors 
fer the Administrator.

We are instructed by

«I. P. LANQLBY,
Assignee

to offer for sale by Public Auction, 
at our warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
W„ Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, JULY 
20, at 2 .o'clock p.m., the stock belong
ing to the Insolvent Estate of the 
Peerless Meter Specialty

Geerge Fawcett and the Percy 
Haswell Players Will Unite in 

Giving Treat

; lit

Il il
'

i .

DevonianWlnlfredlan AugyS} “ $2

BED STAR LINE
III Company,

PARCEL, Spa<l<> Ave., Toronto.

Auto, Bicycle and Hockey Sun
dries ...•............................

Machinery end Dies ...
Office Furniture

LV. TORONTO { 7.30 0.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
2.00 3.48 5.15 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE:
«SOUND FLOOR TRADE NS DANK DLOO., as YONQt ST.

Toronto playgoers will have an op
portunity next week of witnessing the 
first performance of a new play, which 
is destined to become one of the great
est successes of the coming season.

The play Is a dramatization by Hil
liard Booth of Albert Pay son Ter- 
hunti; celebrated novel, Caleb Conover, 
w)iich he haa named “The Fighter." 
Conover is the political "boss" of the

8to . ..3602.18 
.... 760.07 

367.99

, , New Yerk—Dover—Ant weressssrjssi ssss£ %
WHITE STAR LINE

N Y—Queenstown Holyhead-Uverpoel
July 16 1 Arabic Juh, n 
July 231 Baltic .......... Aug ,

MkJesUc ....July 20 I Teutonic .. /a 

BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPn.
Cymric .... July 12 | Cymric ........ Aua

SSTtr:

•• ••••••••• •••
SATURDAY LAKE TRIPS

31730.34

Patents for Tires and Cushioning De
vices.
TERMS—One-third cash at time of 

sale; balance at 30 and 60 days, bear
ed^ *nterest, and satisfactorily secur-

„.®t^kand Inventory may be lnspect- 
the premises, Spadina Avenue; 

the Inventory and Patent documents at
lng, Toronto.* °f"Ce’ McKlnnon BulId-

TOPARCEL 2— Bnrliegtei Beach aid BamUtee
I Celtic 

Cedric ...STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macaaaa
Leave Toronto at 9 g.m., 11 am., 6.30 

and 8.30 p.m.
***ve H Am i I ton at 8 a.m., 2.16, 4 and 

8.30 p.m.

FARE—50c RETURN.
__ Tickets good all day.

ITrRBlNIA leaves Bay Street Wharf 
it 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
p.m V”8 Hem,,ton at 1<M$ a m- and «•»<>

state in . which he resides. He is. a
strong-willed, rugged, self-made man, 
who has surmounted many difficulties, 
and has stopped at nothing to gain the 
leadership of his party. Conover, In 
the new play, will be portrayed by Geo. 
Fawcett, one of the most forceful 
tors on the American stage. Mr. Faw
cett will be remembered here- for hie 
splendid acting in the role of “John 
Ganton," a stockyard king, at the 
Royal Alexandra-, two 
Conover Is a character 
similar tos Ganton. 
ever, can see
side of life which Ganton did not. 
Conover dairies, his dominating and 
brusque manner Jnto his home, which 
consists of his wife, whom he has 
thoroly cowed, a daugihter who has 
married a worthless, fortune-seeking 
count, and a dissipated son, whose only 
object In life is to squander the. money 
he procures from his parents.

At the time the play opens Conover- 
is a candidate for the governorship of 
the state, and Is opposed by Clive 
Standlsh, who stands for reform and 
the doing away with “graft.” Anlce 
Lanier, Conover's secretary, Is about 
the only one around Conover who la 
not afraid of him. She, however, is 
exceedingly friendly with Standlsh, and 
wishes to see him elected.

■ h ac-

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LL
Montreal—Quebec—UverpoeL 

H. G. Tkerley, FA, 41 Kies EL. Torn»,

J2SJ12.9
|>|

Suckling & Co. ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
Creditor*.—In the Matter «I Robert 
A. McGill, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given under statute 

In that behalf, that all creditors of 
Robert Allen McGill, late of Toronto, 
fireman, deceased, are required to de
liver full particulars of tbelr claims to 
Robert Gordon Smythe, Toronto, on or 
before the 31st day of July, 1910, and 
that after the last mentioned date 
the Administratrix will distribute the 
assets of said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to such of the claims of which 
she has had notice.

ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE. 
Solicitor for Mary McGill. Administra

trix. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 

June, 1910.

seasons ago. 
somewhat 

Conover, how- 
the humorous

i ^Tickets good on both lines.

First Rochester Excursion,
VIA

Steamer Turbinia
Saturday, July 9th, 1910,

11,30 p m- - return, leave 
Charlotte, 9.80 p.m. Sunday.

TICKETS S2.00.
On sale at Wharf.

Quebec Steamship Coj
LIMITED

River and Gulf of St Lawrsnos 
Summer Cruises in Cool

SS?. Caecapedie, 1900 tons recently fit ; 
ted out on the Clyde specially for thle] 
service with all modern comforts, sails' 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays A 
p.m.. 18th July, 1st, 16th and «èth 
August, and 12th and 26th September 
and from Quebec the following day at 
noon for Pjctou, N.8., calling at Game. 
Mai Bay, Perce. Grand River, Summer, 
side, PJS.I., and Charlottetown, PBi

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via tïe 
far-famed River Sagneaay, calling »! 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 88. Trlnl- 
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Québec, its 
and 22nd July. 6th and 19th August 2ns 
September, at 6 p.m. ' ™

III
We are Instructed by1

OSLER WADE,if!

M
h|M:

Assignee

to offer for sale by Public Auction, at 
our warerooms. 68 Wellington St. W„ 
Toronto, at 2 "o'clock p.m., on WED
NESDAY, JULY 20TH, the stock be
longing to the Insolvent Estate of R. 
Finley * Sob, Meaford, consisting of 

Staple Dry Good»
Dree» Goode ....
Glovee, Hoelery and Under

wear ................................................ 666.35
Smallwaree and Lace» .... 1782.78
Men*» Funnelling* ................ 793.12
Hal* and Cape............................. 657.70
Ladle*» Conte and Fare.. 870.66
Boot» and Shoes ..................... 2370.M
Groceries
Fixture» and Furniture.... 643.6)8

-,
2346

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.841*87 
.. 1611.21 GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. 

Sailings of*passenger steamers from 
Sarnie- to Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth: 
SS. Saronic, every Monday; SS. Ham- 
oale, Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc, Sat- 
urday, at 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday 
DuluthtUFday 8teamera *° through to

.„üalIÀnga fE,6m Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 
®°und» 11*0 p.m.: SS. Hi- 

’“H*» every Monday; sS. Midland, Wed- 
Snôd m*8!?; (ier™selc, Saturday, for 
Bay pms MC 8ton<1 and Georglan

tiu-ïb
d^Colllngwo^a.the C0mpany at Sar"‘a

‘■-«j

MORTGAGE SALE

12 o clock noon, the house and prem
ises known as No. 8 Glen Morris 
Street, In the City of Toronto. Upon 
the premises Is erected a semi-detached 

îhe sa,d Property being parts of 
li ?nd 57; according to Plan 

D254. having a frontage of 17 feet 744 
Inches by a depth of 106 feet 9 Inches, 
mere or less to a lane. The property 
eJL1.?® 8°,ld ,aubJect to two prior mort- 

and also to any lease of the said 
premises that may be entitled to prlor- 
ty of the mortgage under which these 

proceedings are being taken.
Terms of Sale: 10

11
The cam

paign has been carried on as tn form
er times, with the money barrel open, 
and St an dish's chances are very slim, 
Anlce has in her possession some doc
uments, which If made public would 
send Conover to jail. She tells Conover 
that she will expose him unless he 
fights%f airly. This he agrees to do, 
keeps his promise, and Standlsh is 

, elected. While busy with the election 
there is trouble In Conover’s home, the 
French count has deserted his daughter, 
the son marries a çhorus girl, and Is 
subsequently arrested, charged with a 
serious crime. The Incriminating pa
pers fall Into the hands of the district 
attorney, and Conover Is threatened 
with arrest, but In the end' he extri
cates himself

211.75
V ! BE

V Summer eXcur
Wto^eorew ss. 
Sailings from

RMUDA•10.43S.62
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 

cent at time of sale, balance at two, 
four and six months, satisfactorily se. 
cured and bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises In Meaford, and 
Inventory at the office of Osier Wade, 
Empire Building, Wellington St. W., 
Toronto.

*
V

- Hnm

I|iIff18 S
■ IS :: 4 a

•lone, 320 and up, by the 
Bermudian, 6600 tom. 

New York at 16 anT 
16th and 27th July, and every ten day» 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degree» 

The «newt trip» of the season fa! 
health and comfort. ■ ■ tee

1 ■ I

$1.00 ROUND TRIP 
RATE From TORONTOed

iifiSISM«5°ÏEKKS» NvAYiGATION CO.

asS-vf*1SSM?1z, arts
wood i Jo ^ ï?ute: Leaves Collfrig-
^^â^nd^/urW 1L4‘

Including Admission to

Sucklings Co. AVIATION MEET, , per cent at the
days 'thereafter? tbe ba,a"Ce W,thln"-°

r,sTcrevePrbidrty WlU be 80ld subJect td a 

Information as to the encumbrances 
and other particulars, including: 
scriptlon by metes and bounds, can be 
had on application to the mortgagee's 
sou ci tor.

The other conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale.
-.i?Aated thls 29th day of June, A.D.
l910' TAMve r> ^Juw.e.s.n.ie.

J AMES R. ROAF,
IS King Street west. Toronto, Mortga

gee’s Solicitor. 8

Mi from all his troubles.
Mr. Fawcett and Miss Haswell will 

be supported by the full strength of 
the Percy Haswell players. The 
playwright and the author will both 
witness the first performance on Mon
day night.

OUR REGULAR
Trains Stop Right at Park EntranceWeekly Sale to the Trade: y

i! %'»

A de-
lUl
Slfji Train Service between Toronto 

and Perk, daily exeept Sunday,
Toronto iV.

3.45 p.m.
3.40 p.m.
4.16 p.&Ee 
5.00 p.i 
fl.00 pJH,
T.00 p.m.

Until July 16 Three Services Free Montres!
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
The turbine triple screw steamers 

Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the tnMn screw steamers Corsican and
every't'rld°mp°,e thls servlce- Salllngi

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Sailings every Saturday, steamer 

Hesperian carries Seat and second 
cabin; she and one-halHdays Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian, Prétorien and 
Southwark carry one-class cabin, call
ed second. at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service 
one class cabin passengers, and call
atF^?VJ*t Jrra#nCe’ W»t and westbouqd 

For rates of passage and full Infor
mation communicate with “IOt

tt v- Allan line
l oi*e ®t, Toronto. Phone Mein 31*L

r at our warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
W., Toronto, commencing at 10 o’clock 
a.mi, on

st cF*taiirra

Welland

f

: if î F
*|| 4 ffW
j| lif
Il 5II;

Leave Leave Parki 
3.15 p.m, 
5.80 p.m. 
6X0 p.m. 
7.JO p.m. 
8.30 p.m.

Only twenty 
minutes' ride 

- via -
Grand Trunk 

Buy ÿeur Tickets from Grand Trunk Agents

Wednesday, July 13th,ANTINARELLI’S BANDII a House Furnishing Stock In “detail."
300 pairs Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, 

Table Covers, Cloths, Tray Cloths, Ser
viettes, Tapestry Squares, etc., all 
bought within the past few months.

Whitewear; Wrappers; Children's 
Washing Dresses, Pinafores, etc.; Hos
iery; Half Hose; Harvest Mitts and 
Gloves: three cases American Suspend
ers; Men’s Working Shirts, Overalls, 
Smocks; 300 dozen Ladles’ White Lawn 
Waists.; Clothing—Men's Fine Worsted 
Suits, Tweed Suits, Boys' and Child
ren’s do., Men’s Worsted Pants; Boots 
and Shoes.

Famous Musical Organization to Play 
at Hanlan's Point Next Week, '

Steamers leave Yonge Street
? n m (cXEept Sunday)®8 a.m 
- p.m., 6 p.m.

Eve 
Falls,

Wharf 
1 a.m.,

i.^f«5Q?B^Iod‘i2%0N,a,ara
FapdaBne»ed,^uSd,l r̂p^ryt: dS'/o^

and return (2 p.m. boat), 60c. noU8le

r^rClir,1rr.ateB, ,tor week-end trips.
For Information phone Main 2663.

111 !j IIS! I
II} i :
n ii

: / MORTGAGE SALEThere is a rare treat in store for 
lovers of high-class band music who 
visit Hanlan’s Point next week» Man
ager Solman^/thru the courtesy of the 
MànhattaS^fieach Co., has been able 
to “borrow’* for one week only, Anti- 
narelli and his famous band of forty 
artists, who have been entertarnirfg 
thousands at that popular New York 
resort. T

y This is one of the most noted musical 
/ organizations that have been brougfit to 

America, and’-as their stay in this coun
try is limited to a few weeks, this will 
be the only opportunity Toronto will 
have of hearing them. They will ar
rive from New York Monday morning, 
and give their first concert" that after
noon. They will play both afternoon 
and ^evening each day, with a change 
of program every performanoe.

This afternoon and evening there will 
be concerts by the Governor-General's 
Body Guard Band, and In addition 
there will he the big, free circus acts. 
To-morrow (Sunday) the Cadets’ Band 
lng furnish muslc afternoon and

Many hundreds of ladles and child
ren have taken advantage of the op
portunity to visit Darling's dog and 
pony circus, where splendid entertain
ment can be had for a very small cost. 
Bathing in the lake, from the sand bar, 
has also become a popular fod.The con- 
tractors expect to have the new riding 
device, Leaping the Dips, ready for 
business to-day. This Is "a novel and 
sensational aerial ride.

eers, at their auction room, 68 King 
we®ti Toronto, on Saturday, the 

16th day of Jüly, 1910, at the hour of 
1. o clock noon, all and singular the 
lands and premises hereinafter describ
ed. that is to say: Firstly, the mines 
mineral and mining rlgMaJn and about 

singular that certain parcel of 
land, situate, lying and being in the
It î£2ÏiJ?„«f|M?î!te£l”e’ ln the County 
of Hastings, In the Province of Ontario 
containing by admeasurement 60U 
acres, be the same more or less which 
parcel, or tract of land may be other
wise known as follows, that Is to say 
Being composed of the south half of 
Lot No. 13 in the first concession of the 
said Township of Monteagle "

Secondly, all that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate ly
ing and being in the Township of Oso 
In the County of Frontenac, ln thé 
Province of Ontario, Dominion of Can
ada. and being composed of Lot No. 7. 
in the sixth concession of the said 
Township of Oso, containing 200 acres 
be the same more or less, and all mines 
mineral and mining rights 
lng thereto.

The property will be offered ln 
parcel.

Terms of Sale: 10 per cent, of pur
chase money to be paid at the time of 
sale and the balance within 20 days 
thereafter. The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid. The other 
conditions will be made known at the 
time of sale.

Dated this 29th day of June, A.D 
1910.

& TIMEHill
H ed7

TRAINS 
WEEK DAYS 

Steamers \ Trains on Saturday

Towrirttsw “SS1
SSUND

carry

3.00 P.M.all andLIBERAL TERMS. THE 
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
TO THE EAST

zrjTi]
I HISuckling & Co. iUlljEll h il

Slit i ii ,

246We are instructed by *
RICHARD TEW

Assignee
to offer for sale at our warerooms, 68 
Wellington St. W„ Toronto, .on 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13TH 
at 2 o'clock p.ita.. the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of 

E. J. CONWAY
No. 478 Queen St. W, Toronto.

Consisting of:
Men’s and Boy»* Boot».....................51028.38
Women*» and Children'» Boot». 2300.66
Rubber». Moccasin», etc.................... 180.47
Shop Furniture .................................... 288.25

I
WHITE STAR-

Dominion Line
w CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN

THE

OCEAN LIMITED
Ip!-
ill
1 h it, I

niti

1,000 Inland» and return 
Montreal and return...
Quebec and return....
Saguenay and return.... ...

Meals and berth are included".* 
Saturday to Monday Outing, to 

Rochester. 1,000 I.land» end Prccott.
STEAMER “BELLEVILLE” 

Leaves every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte and Montreal. Low 
v.nL0" thiS »ne. .Ticket Office. 46 
longe St., cor. Wellington St. 34gg

•13.60 
. 24-60 
. 33.60 

46.50
II CANADIAN SERVICE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal—Quebec** Liverpool
881. MEG ANTIC ................................................. %
SS. DOMINION . ................................jïÆï 2
SS. LAURENTIC ........................’.AUGUST*

The Laurentlc and Megantic ■» 
argest and most modern steamer» oa 

Lswr®nce Route; built specially 
for thle service .-equipped with electr& 
passenger elevator serving four decks 
Marconi wireless telegraph andTub-I 
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry onl- 
one class of cabin pssuiengers at vain 
moderate rates. \a* Ter*
"Limited accommodation 

able on above steamers.

8.00 A.M.—No, 1, Express.
10.00 A.M;—No. 3. Lake Shore Ex

press connection at Parry Sound for 
Deer Lake, Bolger Maganetawan, Pick
erel and French Rivers and Sudbury.

5.16 F.M.—No. 5. Parry Sound Ex
press.

1.30 P.M.—No. 23. Saturday.
Sunday night train. Np. 24. from 

Parry Sound, connection with Muskoka 
Navigation Company at Bala Park, 7.21 
p.m., arriving Toronto 11.00 p.m.

Dining Car service on all trains.

i

even- appertaln- ■
LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 
(Dally except Saturday) 

For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, R|m- 
ouekl, Campbellton, Monoton, 8t 
John, Halifax and the Sydney»,

Making Connections for Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

one
fi. i

ill
I £ OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.TERMS—One-quarter cash (10 per 

cent, at time of sale), balance at two 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect 
ed on the premises, No. 478 Queen St 
W., Toronto. »

ü$ I

if : i
This Afternoon at 2.00 o'Clock, 50 Cents 

Return.
bpeçfal Week-end Excursion leavlnn

&1SUU ~ ••”
STEAMERARGYLE

,eü' street Wharf.
Main 1733 or 7233 for all nartimiars

s
afternoon.

Parlor Cars on trains 3 and 5 and 
corresponding'southbound trains.

Offices, corner- King end Toronto 
Streets, and Union Station. Phone Main 
6179.JAMES R. ROAF.

18 King Street west, Toronto, Mortga
gee’s Solicitor. July 2,5,9.12.16.

ed

A Gentleman's Motor Cycle.
rt Is a far cry from Butler's Motor 

Tricycle and the Daimler Motor Bicv- 
cle of 1885. to the efficient and reliable 
motor cycle now In vogue. But, In 
spite of the great advance made, there 
has never been any disposition on the 
part of the general public to accord 
t*e heavy motor cycle the popular and 
almost universal use given to the

•till avail-country prevailed on the part of the 
motorcycling public In favor of the 
heat y machines. In Europe It was 
not until 1905 that the utility and 
practical nature of the "Motosacoche” 
were recognized. But the recognition 
was enthusiastic and whole-hearted, 
and within less than one season the 
heavy machines fell Into considerable 
disfavor. In 1908 the “Motosacoche"— 
the little "Queen of the Roads." as it 
was called—won 
which It took part—hill climbing 
tests, endurance trials, reliability 
trials, speed contests.

One of the chief objects of interest 
on Bay-street Is a "Motoeacoche" 
shown In the store of the Canada Cy-z a 
cle & Motor Co., Ltd., and tile Interest 
Is evidenced by the Intelligent and 
critical attention it receives from the 
frequent groups of spectators. It is 
a Canadian built cycle with the motor 
attached to the frame simply by hing
ed bolts, and wing nuts, and remov
able, If necessary, In a few minutes.

The cleanliness of the “Motosa- 
coche" makes It a very attractive pro
position to the professional man. and 
to "the business man. as well as to the 
traveler. This, combined with the ab
sence of vibration, renders the ma
chine a valuable accessory to men 
who must carry out Important duties 
unruffled
nerve force/unnecessarily.

TORONTO HOTELS.to*SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES
H. G. THORLEY,

PASSENGER -AGENT, 41 KDTG 
. east, TORONTO.IIII HOTEL MOSSOPYoung Man Found In Water at Char

lottetown May Have Been Murdered.
the city a*.06-58 YOXGE STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
1 RATES—Room» with bath, 12.00 per 
day and up; room* without bath. $1.60 
per day.

Tne oitly perfectly fireproof hotel 
building ln Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms Situated ln the heart of 
the business section. Car» pas» hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
624ft

S4S1
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I., July 8. 

~Tiie death of Wm. fckerr)-, whose 
body, considerably decomposed and- 
with the face alniost unrqcognlzable, 
was found at the bottom of the chan
nel near Al^ertbn Wednesday night, 

ticen due to other than na-

5««"Æ!SEI!!
London—Pane—Hamburg

b Ritz-Csrltoa » U carte wUurent 
c Hamburg: direct, a New

Ha”mD//'^,;lc',B L,ne. Traders' Baak 
Bld*'* 68 Yonge St, Toronto. 144

A TEST OF SINCERITY- T

King and Premier of Spain Really 
Wish to Limit Church.

'MADRID, July 8—The rule forbld- 

dinS any more religious orders to 
ter Spain until the dispute between 
the government and the Vatican re
garding the revision of the 
Is settled, 
was 
was 

The

pedal bicycle. Motorcycling has al
ways been regarded as a sport for the 
young and athletic.

And even those professional and 
business men whose virility and snap 
have not diminished have no use for 
machines which they feel unable to 
employ daily.. The overbearing man
ner. so to speak, of the heavy motor 
cycle can never lead to mutual 
friendship.

But the advent of the light motor 
cycle into Canada has already begun 
to capture the attention of those who 
want a machine which can be an in-, 
dispensable business accessory, and to 
these men the “Motosacoche," which 
is regarded as the pioneer of light mo
tor cycles, supplies just what they 
named.

The 
ccche”
for some time

ed.
every contest in 

con- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamei» 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM VIA 

BOULOGNE,
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list; 

June 21»t .....
June 28th ...........
July 6th...............

may have 
tural c^uaeèt. 
be In tlie 
who lait 
turned verdict that the body- 
found ln the water under 
circumstances.

O t 12,661en-
1 at least, that seems to F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

' ande of the coroner's jury 
ght after the Inquest re-

5=
, . concordat

was Introduced to-dav. it 
drawn by Premier Canalejas". and 
signed yesterday by King Alfohso. 

, . deposition made of the
thJ Cd , be strongly supported by 
the Republicans, will go a long way 
anYn! determining whether the King 
and the premier are really sincere in 
their talk of limiting the state church 
poaer. Many people are accusing 
win1" °f insincerity, but the majority 
believe that they really want to do 
something, but that no hope for sweep
ing reforms may be expected so long 
«3 the monarchy survives.

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

...-NOORDAM 
..... ROTTERDAM

..................... RYNDAM
it? •lan,t twin-screw Rotterdam. 

24,17» ton» register, one of the large»! 
marine leviathan* of the world. ae,‘ 

*. *. MELVILLE,
Geneiml Pa—uger Ag»ut. Toronto.

•t Hr .
was 

ôiuricious PaciSc Mail Steamship Campait
TOYO KISEN KAI8HA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippins 
Islands, 8traits Settlements, India 

and Auetrslla.
sihirtLN08 FR0M 8AN FRANCISCO
Siberia ...
Chins
Manchuria .........................................

lor rates at passage and lull pa.'- 
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

13(tf

.

bill.
Yesterday the chief witness 

Cunningham, the
was BURLINGTON.

Canada"» leading centrai resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European plan Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
moblllsts.

Special week-end rates.
Write tor Booklet.

ed, , young man who was
last seen with Skerry. Cunningham 
Mas on the stand for several houis, 
and was questioned verv i-ioseiv 

Skerry's keys and the 
which he took from his

Out

, S. J. SHARP ..... ... June 28th 
....July 6th 

.12th
rum of $13.

, , store wh-n
he left, were missing from the pock
ets when, the body was found. His 
store was found unlocked next 
ir.g. and the till upside down 
floor.

A suspicious circumstance brought 
out in the evidence was that the boat 
from which the deceased is supposed 
to hâve fallen was found moored at 
the shore, showing that another party 
must have gone out with him. Cun
ningham denies all knowledge of tire 
boat s movements. Some believe that 
probably Skerry fell overboard when 
intoxicated and that "both 
to-fish for lobsters.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP ACENT

19 Adelaide Street East

first model of the “Motosa-
was constructed1 in 1898. and 

an ,attitude of preju
dice similar to that existent ln this

ed7tf

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonI .
morn- 

on the* who must not expend LONDON MAN VICE-PRESIDENT.
SARATOGA. N Y.. July 8—The Rev 

W. G. Williamson. D.D., of St. Louis 
Mo., was elected president of the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of America 
at to-day's session of the 18th Inter
national convention. Among the other 
officers elected was the Rev. h H 
Bingham, London, Ont., as a vice- 
president: Rev. H. W. Reed of Rock 
Island, Ills., recording secretary, and 
H. B. Osgood, Chicago, treasurer.

Philadelphia was recommended for
the convention in 1911.

University in Financial Difficulties.
WASHINGTON. D.C.. July 8.—Stag

gering under a debt totaling $*49 M9 -» 
and facing financial ruin, the Georeé 
Washington University Is to-day 
gdtlatlng for the sale of its n ost !m_ 
portant building and the discontinu
ance of Its medical school and hoepi-

PILES CURED at HOME bv 
New Absorption Method

THROUGH BOOKINGS hem ..
**4 CanidtiB Pn,,, £

Offers will bxe OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESNIV YORKsigned for the purchase’of*thehassets*of■ 'Writs Issued,
Riley & (graves of Winnipeg have 

ion against Hannah &
MYpT’nOTMA, CHDIA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA L
•r ROYAL BRITISH mar STEAMERS

Booked for American, Canadian, At- 
lantic and Pacific service». t

R. M. MELVILLE
**■ parent, Cor. Toronto »»4

mSuT-mIo.8*'***"’ Toreete' Phone

®l| j 61!1 .

■t. . : f * The Island Rainbow Dips 
Company, Limited

launched
Coulter of Toronto to recover $3663.71 
for girain alleged to have been sold 
and delivered to the defendants.

Hannah Bell has entered action 
against Peter J. Haffey for a declara
tion of the plaintiff's rights In, over 
and upon a strip of land ten feet wide 
at the rear of lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 on 
the east side of Lansdowne-avenue. 
The plaintiff also asks an injunction 
restraining the defendant from ob
structing the lane'.

John W. Ford, sr.. sues J. M. Wil
son to recover ,$1223.67 alleged due on 
a promissory note.

Ermaleenta Jannetta has entered ac
tion against Louis Jannetta to recover 
$1000 damages for alleged elander.

Tf you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer.® 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box PS65, Windsor, Ont.

p&oconsisting of___ «I the

ohw1fle^mA-VIGAT,ON C0MFANY"D«^.nb07 Plp structure at Hanlan’* 
Point, valued at $8090 ' aman#

operation of two Ralnbow Drp machines ln the City of Toronto

Lawrence Solman
E. C. Hill, a, trustees for th*-rt£?.1 and 
and to the term» of iic/nv mpln!''

ceIt<:Tt‘,^e9o,feU<?enV^!rbdalCa1.h' r Per
and four month*, with Interest * " °
Parent., satlsf.ctorlly secured
on applfcatlot^ to11,9 "**>' be Poured

'1went out

Et

ANCHOR LINE

PILES i®
_ . „ And protruding

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbor# about it. You can use it and 
ret your money back if not satisfied, fine, stall 
lealere or EmtAltao*. Batb Jt Co.. Toronto.

OR. OHASE‘8 OINTMENT.

i ,
GLASGOW AMD LONDONDERRY

Sell leg from New Yorkevery 9*tur4B?
,ni£Sr?w Steamships 

SALOON, S67JK1 AND ST2.60 
SECOND CABI.X S45 AND S47.SS 
THIRD CLASS. S28.76 AND «30.

„ * Leader Lane; A. *
Gov- -Bebeter * Co., King and Yonre 

bull-fighting. *• J- Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street
on the Jeffries- E VI, , „

Toro.1; ”?1i£LLe« G P"A” OBtarle» <•

ne at seven
Even Cubs Objecte

HAVANA. July 8.-The Cuba„ 
emment. which permits 
has drawn the line „
Johnson fight pictures.
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SEE THEM FLY!
AVIATION

PARK
JULY 8 to 1Ç

((CANADIAN//

VS/ IFIC

THE CONVENIENT WAY—LETS YOU 
OFF AT PARK ENTRANCE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

LEAVE TORONTO
2.40, à.35, 4.35, 5.00,6.05. 6.50 P.M.

LEAVE AVIATION PARK

3.10,4.05, 4.46, 6.15, 7.02, 8.15 P.M.
8. IS train will wait till performance concluded.

tun.SpeclMi.rrangements^ave been made to give the public an oppor-

A beard platform has been built at Aviation Field, and passengers 
step off train at Park entrance.

TI^I/CTG INCLUDING ADMISSION - 
llvIVCIO TO AVIATION UNIT a

S1.00 ADULT
Round Trip from Toronto and North Parkdale.

90c ADULT
65c CHILD
60c CHILD

Round Trip from West Toronto.
REMEMBER the C.P.R. lets you off at Park Entrance.

28 Minutes—Toronto to Aviation Park.

-

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

[Niagara Central Route
ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

TRUNK

Q jMLVV AT
S 1 *

s 
cd

-
-

'S..
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- STÇ0ND .FOR KOLÂP0RE CUP CÔBÂZ T~1SS3S5 SSSTnger TRAFFII COBALTNo Heat Except 
Where Needed

MERICAN LINE

Tu»y 23 I St.

:assap*

Ctriadlari Tëàrti" Beaten by Britain by 
OnlyçTwa Pointa.

(Canadian Aaaoeiatad Pree# Cable.)
BIBLE Y CAMP, July 8.-The Moth

er Country .stdn the Kolwpore Cup to
day; Canada war second, after leading 
at tbe épd of the e*cotofl__eta$e. The 
colonial prize of £80 goes to the Caita- 

.dJan team. -------.
The Canadians were leading, when 

Mitchell for his last shot got an outer. 
Then Gray, with a bpltt and Ruma
nian,, with afilflper, acored the victory 
for the Mother Country'by twb points. 
The standing; '

4- é±
<0* *

Cobalt Issues Hold Their Own 
In Face of Flat Speculation

Tents and Awnings
i.!f.

i Dishes hot—food well - 
cooked—kitchen cool. No
u n de rdon.e. food — no...
overheated kitchen to 
summer. .Everything hot 
when wanted. Heat un- - 
der perfect control and 
concentrated.

The bine flame is ail 
heat — no smoke—no 
odor—no dirt These are

Î

land line
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers

.123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
SS;

IPJSjm

Absorptive Fewer of Market Sufficient te Take Care ef AU Oferings 
Trictiend Changes Registered.

,V, ?fice- ...
Friday July S.

Speculation oq. tha focal• mining ox-, 
changes dealing in Cobalt securities tJ- 

day was of a generally W-tgre char
acter. Trading: thrucut the section was 
anything but lively, aqd.- .with the ex
ception. of one or two special. Instance 
where" fractional gains were „ fhade, 
there was no alteration In price values.

What activity there was occurred in 
such issues as Beaver, Rochester and 
some of the other, cheaper stock*. Beu- 
vcr, wgs traded in more largely than Amalgamated 
any other Issue, but the stock on sale 
was fully equal to the demand and |fa £tx° . ^. d d 
the price did not undergo any change Black Mlnëé côri., Ltd 
of moment. Buffalo .,

Rochester was fractionally firmer op," Chambers - Fe 
the morning board. A broken lot of City of Cobalt 
the shares sold as high as 16, but the .Cobalt Central ......
general run of prices was about a point ^alt Lake ....

........ .. -------------- ... a and a half below th&MJ#ure Crown R^e
Militiaman Falla In ilia Charge There was nothing doing In the high- Foster _

Against Postmaster Rogers. « P^ced section of the market and Gifford,..................
—.—-.. ... t Values of such secqrilWi aa, La R°»Ç, Great Northern .

Postmaster Rogers was yesterday ac- and Ntplsalng were Practically un- Green - Meehan
quitted by Magistrate Kingsford of a changed. , . HÙdSr».v""
charge brought by Wm. McIntosh, a The market shewed no decided ten- Bay ....
discharged employe of the postofllce, of dency In either direction and pub- ^ Ro»e ..
having by dismissal done an act detrl- He Interest In the day's operations wai x^lttle Nlpiâslng ....................... . 14%
montiy to him add In violation of the flat thruouL ' McKinley Dar. Savage
Militia Act/ •* ' .i< ■ i ■■ ». Nancy Helen .................
••ït^aciîîsr^»*?.FR0M H!" p«

retumln, officer toe district No , ËSXKfiSSr 5»» » WW '“JiaS't'WH" KSU’tS.'

of »ara had been refused permis- Up to 1200 Ounces. Right-Of-Way i.

members be reduced to It, via, nine A sack of ere has been received at sUwMUwfW".';
territoria!, three college and two home- fXL?wj foriSlnata the head office 0f the Silver Alliance1 Sliver Bar .....
opathlc members. :? "Section II of the Militia Aet •• savs Property hi Montreal from the new i Stiver QueenDr. Vardon said It looked like an M^g.-ate Ktoabtord "roecîflM veto that was discovered on the gur- ! Tknlskamlng
“slpction dodge." It wll) be discussed K^lll^a! about a month ago. The new flrfi
t0^.ay- __ —eetin, will oben In thllr caee there was a voluntary *n4 has J>«*n .esJiea the Martin» veto,^ *«d vvettlaufer ..

The next annual meeting will open while It Is unauestlonably the first shots that were pat In l.t Open-
Jtily 25, 1911. at 2; P-m.; supplementary the Interest of the-public policy to e"d up rock that .went 1200 ounce* to Bailey—2000 at
examinations will begin in Toro**»’ the toh. r , Btaver-500 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 50 at 2$.
September 6 next; the .annual exams. . . bn. rnt'erêst that Later shooting, has cut- Into what JM 8t
to begin in Toronto. Kingston and Lon- thePgovernment service appears to: be much richersfe, but no K? uoeti « **
don 'June g, «^s ma^aHy^ced- .Sd^ hL%^CTnîU2U etsays-have been Wfe^t M as yet. * **
lug to the request tfAha univ ersity volunteering. v The vein has been stripped West for a chambers-Ferfiml&ôO at 18%.

Dr. Br%y, the. registrar, reaa a ie . plain till In this case volunteer- distance of ty^ feet, f :.r.-= Great Northeju-500 at-6.ter from fi. W. A. T°uPk- “■f1?* M without permission and In spite'of The new Vein' w^e f*md trenching Green-Meehaif—«00 atJ, i«6 at t.

-sets?# - *w w

1 nfttm cur^rot report tr vacancies. If h® had been summon- eurfaoe 14%, 1000 at 14%. 500 at 14%. — ;
years; (b) A copy of th^j p rep ta for not doing His duty under Section the entife force of thek WH otlsse-500 at '4. M0 *t,f. •
of the special finance commlttee. tm Militia Act. he would have once put on ..the find learn Petersoa Lake-lùO at 1»%, VW 1*%-
motion of Dr. Mçsorhouse : the letter eiinseVBn the VUth blibut U 'ttt SWCeF ■' w • sqo^t .iSL'I : J
waS lald °D th< the whole, apart ftém gny question; as The Silver Ayisnoe ^ SatwLiff S 100 atttl/

WILL Ob TO_PmVY COUNCIL. gUgSt 5S2& ffî&RiUKX '

George W Beardmore has Instruct- of .the department, as proved by toe et about 30 feet from tffb eu ace. Timlskamipg-ë00 at «2, B00 at «8%.
ed E. F. B.' Johnston, K.C.. to apply 3WS- Shipment Frdrrt Wyandoh Wetlaufer-^O atn.
for leave to appeal to the privy conn* Jui'wimaelf to consideration by his con- The "first ®bibfh^nt the-T^yan- Mspie Mountain—2TOObi> ^000 at %• ;
o?f «^inst the court of appeal decision ^rin the n^tter dbh. and the sedond ffmh the Gil es ,Un, ^pæ. -Gobait—8000 ALI, *744at 4, W0
which decided against his stflt W- '■^tlctM-wtth' f acknowledge of the Llm^ was dwpa^ed ^tj|ues4agb^ at «% "WV 38% 2600 at

---------------------------- *- LARGE tY ■ 1NOREAEEG--TRAFF.C» ,‘

i/r*ss5ar«Sa’c.-’ gseress^JR^i^éj».Sî? .-fwA ^ .hAts'tftRl ' vtSels of Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re- at 1444/50» at 14%. M0 at 14%. 4000 at
fktfu.thA ca,nal8 .Bh,0"® ^ -,o poet the fellowisg-prices- on the New Mk: buyers sixty days. 4000 gt lék- a .
a registered net tonnage- Of- 4,408,(28 York curb : -, ;x# __ r-mr, t, —Afternoon Sales— - v.
passed thru the American canal, and Argentum closed it "$ t* 4;- BaQey, " to igcKlnley Dar.» Sta.vage-^500 at 01,
1K)8 Vessels. With a registered- net -9;-BovatH COn»., 2'to 3; Buffalo, 2 to Rochester—100ft at-14%, «00 gt 14%#
tonnage of 8,530,586, went thru the 2%; B. C. Copper, 4%' to A^.'BOg Stats silver Leaf-1500 at 7, 500 at 6%.
Canadian Canal. The total .tonnage Gas, % to %: Colonial SfiVet^ B-l»"to 7h«; ccZba.lt Central—500 at »%.
Cârilâ thrif both canals was 8.836,872 CobaJt Central, » to 9%. Chi- otlSee-2000 at 4 ■ ■ '
St* an Increase over June of vago Subway, 2 to 2%; Ely-Central, % to Peterson Lake—300g at 18%, 3006 at 18%.
net tons, an increase over June or } hlgh t low % 8000; Foster. 10 to 16; 10oo at 19%.
last-year of 2,907;,#47 net toqg. Goldfields Gena, 818-1616 * 15-16. high oifford-MO at 7. 7«6 at 7.

9%, low 8 16-11, 4500; Greei-Meehao, 1 to I N0va Scotia^300 at 32.
4; Giroux', 6%. tes » 13-16; Qrarroy. 25 to 2»; Total sales, 73,801.
Greene-Cananea, 6% to 7: .Hgrgraves. 13 
to 18; Inspiration, 615-16 tO.'n'Kerr Lake,
81-16 to 8 3-16, high 8%, low 8, 500; King 
Edward, % to %; Là Rose, 4% to 4%, high 
4%. low 4%, 400; Lehigh Valle*, 73 to 73%;
Lake Superior, 18 to 18%; McKinley, 60 to 
W: Nlplsslng, 10% to 10%;r Nevada Utah,.
9-16 to %, high %, low 9-16, 600; Otisse, 2 
to 6; Rawhide Coalition, IS to 16, high 
16, low 15. 8000: Rawhide Qùsén, 26 to 80;
Ray Central. 2% ix>' 2%. high 27-16, low 
2 5-16, 300; Superior & Pittsburg, 10 to 
i0%; Silver Queen, S to 15; Sllvèr Leaf,
7 to 8; TrêtKéwey; 1% toTl%T Tonapah 
Extension, 80 to 90; Union.Eaçiûq, 4 to 6;
United Copper, 4% to 4%; Yukon Goldt 4 
to 4 1-16; May Oil, $1.10 to $1.12; June 041,
24 to 26. ’ , ■ - : "

800 BOO .600 
yds. yds. yds. T1. " 
267 273 266 798
268. 271 , 248 777

Mother Obuntry... 264 276 264 798
Guernsey 
India .......
Malay State».'
Singapore . y. ,
South Africa.

. ; Standard Takes Holiday, 
The ’Standard Stock and Min

ing Exchange will be closed all 
day to-day (Saturday).

s
Canada . 
Australia

t si

Vjy 16 I Arabic 
u,y33| Baltic .........
h—otrkw
uly « I Adrlauc *** 
hlyMI Teutonic 
cbnstown

myv i ! CVwrlc V®uly 2b 1 Zeeland
k Bogtaii-

253 265 252 770
. 249 • 260 236 745
*269 256 248 763
248 264 135 742
362 265 239 766

The scores -mode by the Canadians 
are as follows:

W

BARTLETT MINE PASSES 
TO 1 BIG SYNDIGITE

te J. M.WILS0N&C0.
STOCK BHOKESS

Members Dominion ^

H KING ST. E., TORONTO
Mlllt 110 IMSTBIIl STOCKS

» 7 PRICE OF SILVER,of the advantages to ustojf4he

IVew ’Per/ection
Oil Cook-stove

«•some
Bar silver in New York, 54%c oz. 
Bar silver In Loudon, 25%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.}

b
- 3Ô0. 500 600

yds. yds. yds. TT1. 
.. 34 35 31 100
.. 33 34 32 99
.. 35 34 33 102

M 35 S3 102
84 34 - . 33 101

.. 81 32 30 93
... 38 35 32 106

S3 34 32 99

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks; ...R-BOMINION .

—Quebec—urer^-- 
P-Ay. 4X King eJtC

Crowe 
Forrest .. 
Freeborfle 
MoHalg -> 
Morris 
Mitchell 
Russell -1. 
Steck «...

Control of Gowganda Property Se
cured by J, R. Carter 

and Associates.

Soil b

.. 7% 7%
2y* 23%

%» 4%t >. '.*7S
1%4Steamship fi

Mmited r ”

Gulf of st User
[lises in Cool Uti
M*9 1900 tons rM$b

specially*^111 modern comfort!
B as follows: Moivé 
Pf- 15th an
12th and 26th Sent [bee the foUow^T 
fu- N-â. calling at 
e. Grand River Su
hd Charlottetown.
I FROM QUEBEC 1 
1er Saguenay, call 
I and, Halifax. S8.1 
). «àjs from Quèb.6th %nd 19th Au»2 
5 p.m.

FOX & BOSS •TOOK 
l BROKERS

3»
.2.60 2.20 

....... M ' "
••••..# 3$
......... 10

A It has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food 
hob Drqp shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled 

# towel racks.
It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel 

“ finish, with the bright bftte of the chimneys, makes the stove very 
^ attractive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; 
A? the 2 and; 3-burner stoves can be had with or without Cabinet.

CiUIWHAtT. SgTEt. Be sore vea get this stove—set that the

17rland
J. R. Carter, as the head of a syndi

cate, has secured control of the Bart
lett Mine In Gowgand*. It If under
stood that Mr. Carter and hlz friends 
have secured about two and three-

........ 20% We offer Canada Carriage, Limited, 
7 per cent, preferred, at paf, with bonus 
of 25 per cent, common stock. We 
handle unlisted etopke.

Phone Main 78M-7S01.
34 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

DISMISSAL; WAS PROPER '
9

14%U
......... ...6.60 4.40

.J.74 2.70 246
»%. 14t

7% 6%
64». 5% quarter millions of the four millions of 

the capital of this company-
Mr. Carter and his friends inspected 

the Bartlett Mines a tew weeks ago 
and under the Instructions of capable 
engineers believe that the property can 
be made a very valuable mine. During 
the flotation of the comtwu# «orne 
400,000 shares of the trdaaurvibtecK was 
distributed and there atill remains in 
the treasury nearly 300,000 shares which 
grijl be taken up by the large holders 
In the company at 26e a share. With 
this money It Is the intention to start 
new operations on the mine, and to en
deavor to mslce the property a revenue 
producing affair.

The main shaft on the Bartlett has 
been sunk to about 160 feet, but the 
vein on which the shaft was sunk dip
ped away from the main shaft and 
new,operations at the mine will mean 
drifting to the vein and taking out the 
ore. Under the present arrangements 
the Bartlett shareholders will still 
maintain their Interest In the property 
and if the mine makes gold, as Is an
ticipated .hy the pew syndicate, a rea
sonable return can be expected to In-

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

2 1%
17 16%reads "HEW PStflCTHML" 

k :■% >esry dsoler swsrywb«M;-4f «et at years, write far Descrlpti»e Circular 
i • to the nearest agency of the

102 , 96.50
K»- ............,8.2ft 8.05
>8 4.25 4.10- The Queen City Oil Company, Limited,

Toronto.
JK’i-- 14% -STOCK BROKERS—

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED sfOGKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3086-3 866.

....... . 91% . 90

............ 6 3

....... 10.90 10.66

...... 35 39
15. SO
3%■4%

19%30ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL .. 28 28 
.. 15rmuda H% N6irslone, 320 and up. 1 

• Bermudian, 5 «00
New York at 1* 

July, and every ten t 
nperature, cooled by 
1 rises above 80 da
iripa of the 
ntort.

7%^Lot of Business Transacted—En-
ot qulry Concerning Three Doctors.

3...........4 COBALT STOCKS
Muekoks Lake Co.
Northern Crown Bk.
Hamilton Cataract

6
«2%-r- Home Bulk Steak. 

Fermer» Bank.
Sun & Hasting» 

Loan
Trusta He Guarantee» 

And all Unlisted Stocks bought and told by

CHEVILLE A CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Established 18*5. ,46 TeL Main 8186

r-; A committee of the.. Medical Faculty 
^p/ the University of Toronto waited on 

v^thë Ontario Médical Coupcll yester- 
-,day to urge that the annual examina- ,
«1 bons should In future begin a month
-Jlater .than at present,<as students can 
ÎPBot properly cofnplete thélr eight 
“■flidhths’ term before the beginning of 
«the exgms. • -..V,
S’ The report of the finance committee 
Ijiavlng beep presented, Dr. "Starr mov-’ 
led that the members receive no rt- 
1m une ration except their traveling ex- 

fjenses at 5 cents a mile, giving as. aj 
^precedent the bencher* of the Law So

ciety. The motion was lpst.
Council decided that while It didn't 

approve,- a doctor has a perfect right 
^.tc advertise If he likes.

I Ær -The.following were appointed exam- 
fctlr.era for 1910-11; Dr. T. W. G. McKay, 
n-Oshawa; DrSW. T. Connell, Kingston:

Dr." Ryan, Essex Centre; Dr. W. A.
Grove" Smith’s Falls; Dr. W. H. B.

TbAlkltis, Toronto; Dr. R. H. Arthur,
- I ' Sudbury; Dr. R.. R. Wallace, Hamilton;

J“_"Dr p." N. Carmtchauei, Peterboro; Dr. _____
zSh W- gchngrr, .Berllni De. W. QfilHie,.L.. Tiwktoh -,
**fôfdiW6k-.|în G. D; BaifOàr. London; " riSv^rANT

wg^Hardingt. -Brookvitl^ -Bz. W. G- entlre-furklsh ytird artsy ..........
Bradley^Ottawa; Dr. A. F. Tufford, St. #av mobilizing for a speedyto 

^Thomas; Dr. P. Stuart. Guelph; Dr. A. thé frontier, owing to the discovery of 
tS' Lockhart, Harrow smith; Dr. F. J. uniformed Greek regulars among the 
-i-BurrOws, Seaforth: Dr. W. S. Cody, raiders who have been creating havoc 

Hamilton; Dr. G. F. Clark, Aylmer. on the frontier.
The appeals of Drs. J. G. R. Stone,

4*J:' R. Gibson and S. M. ^Holmes have 
be*n granted.

~~ The „disciplinary committee will en
quire into the conduct of Dr. William 
Lehman, some time of 162 Spadina-ave- 

#nue, Toronto; Dr. T. F. Flaherty, ut 
Massey, Ont-, and Dr. Stinson of Cp- 
'bourg.

Dr. A. S. MoCalg of Sault Ste. Marie, 
wasvsubstituted for Dr. S. Ni Davis as

..1.20 U»
• ypee#gf«ie< f JW

......... 71 So
Dominion Permanent.-Morillng Sales—

rticulars apply to a 
• corner King and Tim 
Cook & Son,218-217 8 
Building, Toronto; <2 

[Company. Quebec. 9 BUY TEMISKAMINQ
Our Mining Ênglneer has 

made a personal Inspection 
of the mine, and has also 
carefully studied all avail
able reports. Write ui for 
full particulars If you are 
In the market for a profit
able speculation.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
76 Yonge St, Toronto, Ontario.

■*

STRIKES AT COBALT
ices From Moati
LY SAILINGS

lL TO LIVERPOOL
triple screw stsoi 

Virginian, together^ 
• •ateonrers Corsica*, 
lose this seudee. SaUl

Little and Big Nip Both In Good' 
• Luck—Other Navy# of the Cfunp.

COBALT, July 8.—(Special.)—No. 2 
vein of Little Nip hae again been cut 
after croeseutting 65 fpet from the bot
tom of winze on the 230 foot level In a 
southeasterly direction. R. B, Gordon, 
the manager,- reports lead at this depth 
1* 6 inches- wide, of cobalt-and smaltite 
running îeoo ounces, twb winze wi
sunk In the vfeln from the 160'foot levèl, 

^ but «t-a depth of 40 feet the'vein took 
■r qharp dip to-the southeast 

A- 60 foot frame is being 
thé maid shaft'-ôfthe ClCy 
mine. ■ ■; • ■' 1 ■

furfàcç development Ob-the Nlplsslng 
resulted in discovery of g four Inch 
lead of coleRe which will probably run 
very high grade, several .thousand 
oupcee. It has been traced for 80 feet 
and was found nea*,N<>, 12 workings 
on the shore of Peterson Lakp.

Two cars are now being loaded at 
the Kerr Lake siding from the Har
grave. The shipment Is 40' tons high 
and 20 tone low grade. Most of the 
rock is coming from No. 1 shaft.

The sensational high grading case of 
the Lucky Godfrey has come to noth
ing. . Wm. Acker, ore sorter and Capt. 
Rpgers, who were arrested, have been 
released- No positive evidence for 
prosecution was given.

246

>:AL TO GLASGOW
sry Saturday. Ste*»* 
ries first apd Ü5B 
I one-half days QuA* 
Ionian. Pre'torlan u4 

ry one-class cabin, Cstt. 
loderate rates.
> HAVRE AND 
1 on this service 
In passengers, and 
ice, east and west: 
passage and full 

nicate with
ALLAN LINE 

oroato. Phone Math

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
T^. M. 8866.

4»
, July 1 s.-^ph*

,1s -to-
erected at 
of Cobalt

ed N King St. Rest

STOCKS WANTED 
16 jiheres Farmers Bank.
16 Shyes Sun & Hastings.
16 Shares United Empire Bank. 

Highest market price paid. 
J. B. CARTER,

M

Posed as Man to Save Sister’s Honor.
“LONDON, Eng., July 8.—The officials 

conducting the Inquest Into the death 
of "Harry Lloyd’’ a strange we^nan, 
who for thirty yearn posed aa the hus
band of her sister, expressed the opin
ion to-day that the woman had prac
ticed the deception to save the honor 
of her sister, and Of the latter's daugh-

Guelpb, Ont.Investment BrokerTAR— 
►minion Lint Fines fOr'.Alsxt, Offenders.

Squire Cohen. In afternoon police 
court yesterday, said that hereafter 
all convicted of breach of the use of. 
water bylaw will be fined. This week 
he- has let offenders go with a warn
ing. O. S. McConkey got a week’s 
remand on a charge of breach of the 
smoke bylaw. E. R. Powell was fined 
85 for autolng on the wrong side of 
Keele-street because the right side 

almost Impassable. Bruce Rob-

A. E. OSLER & COs’X
IS KING STREET WEST.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities,
HAN SERVICE

Cobalt Stocks.\ Sell. Bu&ter.AIL STEAMERS ■.

uebec— Liverpoo
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 98%
Canadian Gold' Flslds................ 4%
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
CôîTMin. * Smelt,....................76^
Rlght-of-Way ....... .. ..........
Silver Leaf Mining Co........

—Morning Salsa—
Beaver-1000 at 23%, 100 at 23%.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 15. 
Timiskamlng—50 at 62%, 600 at 61%, 500 

at 61%, 500 at 61%, 500 at 61%, 200 at 62, 3000 
at 61%, 3060 at 61%.- 

Hargravesr-500 at 16,
—Afternoon Sales- 

Silver Bar—600 at 5.
Beaver—400 at • 22%.
Hargraves—600 at 16%.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phon 

Phone

4
8%lu£ », write or wire for quotationa 

7434-7418. «30IF YOU WANT HEALTH AND STRENGTHJILT HUDSON BAY C0NCENTRA0RT6%H
8. J. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Dominion Exchange, Limited.

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIALTY
Main 431x6. ed? 14 King St. &

TRY NATURE’S REMEDY
■.4,

AVGUST
[c and Megantic are tl 
bst modern steamers « 
be Route; built speeiafl 
; equipped with elect* 
Itor serving four deck 
Us telegraph and (id 
ng apparatua 
|nd Dominion carry «4 
lb In passengers at vw

mmodatlon still avail 
kteamers.

c » was „ epi
ertson, George Monk, Frank Wilson, 
James E.,Dunbar, William R. Turner, 
David Hawley, Peter Blackley, Hugh 
McKay, Elizabeth Farrell, F. G. 
Sharp, George Snell, , Jeremiah Din- 
woody, Andrew Little, John C.,Smith, 
A. G. H. White, were each fined ,82' 
for having dogs a,t large without a 
muzzle on. J. A. McKee, W. Morson, 
Rebecca M. Rice; each paid 45 for 
having no light on the rear of their 
automobiles. Lewis Fraser and A., E. 
Renfrew drove autbs too fast and 
paid 820 each.

Company Will. Erect 20-8tamp Mill 
With 80 Tona Capacity.

COBALT, July 8.—After much deli
beration the Hudson Bay Mining Cl. 
have decided to put up a concentrator 
cn their property adjoining the ’ Tr#- 
thewey and the Nlplsslng. It will pro
bably be a 20-stamp mill and will have 
a capacity of about 80 tons per day.

The matter hae been carefully con- 
sldered and the conclusion has been 
arrived at that with the ore already 
on hand and In sight- it will be a sav
ing proposition to put up a small mill 
instead of shipping the low grade and 
paylag for heavy freight charges or 
even of transporting it to a customs 
mill. ■ ' ., • ,

The Hudson’s Bay will be the 14th 
mill In the camp and along the ridge 
west of the towrt there are now no l ies 
than four concentrators. The Buffalo 
first perceived the possibilities of the 
money making In the lew grade or’, 
closely followed by the Coniagas. The 
Trethewey on opening their north end 
fejt Justified in also erecting a mill 
and the New Ltekeard company 1* now 
fcUowljjg stilt.

WILL ENTER PE8ERT.

Car Neàrlng T ' 
-Journey.

3*
'.ti
er^ Don't Suffer Pains and Weakness 
r£ While You Wait for the “Sure Cure" 
* to Come Along. YOU CAN TRY MV 

BELT-AND PAY IF IT CURES YOU.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Record for Week.
The following is a summary of the 

transaetione on. the Standard. Stock Ex
change for the four business days of,the 
present week : .

Shares. Value. 
. 2.500 8 -WOO

32,090. 804 67
.'. 8.950 1444 59
.. 2,100 418 75

71 60 
720 63 

1,496 75 
193 25

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales—

Bailey—500 at 7%. - __
Beaver Con.-*-500 at 23%, 500 ,at 23%, 500 

at 22%. 200 at 23%, 500 at 23%.
Cobalt Lake—560 at 15%, 500 at 15. 
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 17%. 
Green-Meéhan—2000 at '2. ” •
Hargraves—600 at 15%, 560 

15, 200 at 15.
Hudson Bay—1 st 98.00.
Little NIP-1000 St 14%.

•'Nancy Helen—600 at 4%.
Otisse—600 at 4%, 2000 at 4%.
Rochester—600 at 14%, 600 at 14%, 1000

atTtmMkamlng-Uoo at 62%, 200 at 62%, 200 

at 62%, 500 at 62%.
Un. Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 2%.

—Afternoon Seles—
Beaver Con.—600 at 23%. 600 at 23%.
City of Cobalt—500 at 20%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 9%.

Reserve—50 at 2.50, 10ft at 2.78. 
Northern—600 at 6.

>

THORLEY, Am algam at ed 
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambérs-FerLand .
Clti' of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake .... 
Crown Reserve ;
Gifford .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose .............
Little Nlplsslng 
Mckln. Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng .......................
Nova Scotia ..................
OpMr ........
Otisse ..
Peterson Lake 
Rlght-of-Way .....
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf
Silver Bar .................
Sllvre Queen- ..........
Timiskamlng
Bailey .......... ...............
Hargraves ................
Trethewey .................
Unlisted stocks ....

Here is the cure for men who hate begun 
tq grow old, who have lost the vigor, the 
courage, -the ambition and strength of early 
•days. It is the latest Improvement upon 
the electric body appliance, which has al
ways stood at the head. It is the quickest, 

. surest and cheapest cure on earth for 
broken-down men. . Just think ! There are 
50,000 men who proclaim that Dr. Mc
Laughlin’s Electric Belt cured their weak
ness after drugs and other remedies had 
failed !
when you know it never cures, when you 
know this grand Belt will cure you, as it 
has cured thousands Mke you ?

,TGENT. 41 KOTO 
TORONTO. FLEMING & MARVIN

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Cl Electrical Association.
ROYAL MUSKOKA HOTEL. July 8. 

—The final day’s session Of the Cana
dian Electrical Association opened 
this morning. The attendance of dele
gates has now reached almost 200 and 
a large number are arranging to spend 
the week-end here.

This morning the new officers were 
"Installed. The new president Is H. 
S. Coate, now manager of tbe Chat
ham Gas Company, with which fie 
has been Identified since 1884. T. S. 
Young, -Toronto; was-;re-electel secre
tary-treasurer.

80C
.......... 9,000
-.r.-.-. V -3» 
...... 2,700

15, 660 at

- AMERICAS ti Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

V Lumsdeo Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main 40*8 and 40*9.

1,600 88 75Ity Devices (Wireless, !
Paris—Hamburg

bKais'n Aug. Vg. Id 
aPres. Lidcola. -Au|
bAmerika..........MS
cGraf Waldereee, Au 

In a la carte restaurant ; 
ur* direct a New 
lean Line, Traders’ Si 
ange St., Toronto,

156 00 
90 00 

1,405 00 
2,007 75 
6.606 90 
1.780 50 
2,997 60 

426 50 
260 00 
207 50 

4,218 76 
841 25 

4.726 14 
456 68

... 7,800
ed.

i 300
500

ENGLISH’S, Limited36,750ly 2,175Why do you drug your system 280 Members Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street .
Phone Main 34X8. Mining and 

trial Stock*.

1,860
. 1.600W1S' ...e.v...

8.000>>-

^ £ 21,100Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt

1.400 . Crown 
Great
Hargraves—600 at 15%.
Nancy Helen—600. at 4.
Otisse—1000 at 3%. 500 at 4, 600 at 4. 
Silver Leaf—600 at 6%.
Twin City—26 at 107%.
Boyti-Gordon—500 at 14.

. *431.150fSteamship Cel
BEN KAISHA C __ 
n, China, P|»lllpl»j*»* 
Its’ Settlements, India 

Australia.
DM SAN FRANCIS^ 

... June if™ 
....July 2*

passage and full gFB 
> R M. MELVILLtH 
inger Agent, TerortW

Î. Sent for Trial. <;eoo
60 oo1.200 ÜÜWÜANUA LEGAL CARDS.Dr. B. E. Hawke, charged with pro

curing an abortion Upon a young girl, 
was commit!
The evidence 
the girl to the General Hospital, and 
of Staff. Inspector Kennedy of the 
moralit ydepartriient, was heard, and, 
after an argument. In which H. H. 
Dewart. K.C., for the defence, urged 
ah Immediate trial In police court, the 

was sent on at the request of

94 601,060 End ofFlanders..... 27.400
....... 20,600

10.500
........  2.400
....... 12.900

........... 252.346 861.942 58

13,634 50 
1,078 63 
1.620 63 
2.897 00 

911 60

MCFADDEN * McFADDEN, BARR», 
tars. Solicitors, Notarise, *U„ Gowgau- 
do. New Ontario. edti

restores the vital powers to men and women.
It makes strong, healthy men and women 
out of mental and physical wrecks. It Is 
a positive and lasting cure for Indigestion 
(Dyspepsia), Constipation, Headache, Drowsiness, Rheumatism, Neur
algia. Lumbago, Sciatica. Weakness of the Back, Weakness of the Nerv- 
oïis System, Sleeplessness (Insomnia). It .overcomes the terrible results 
of early indiscretions. It restores the vitality that is lost. It corrects 
every sign of mental impairment and physical breakdown. Here I give 
you a few samples of the kind of Setters I yecëive every day by the score 
from people who have found Health, Strength and Happinees through 
the use of my Belt.

Do you doubt It ? If so. any man or woman who will give me rea
sonable security can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments 
iuitable for their case, and they can

for trial yesterday, 
f Dr. Bray, who sent1

LAREDO. Texas, July 8—The Flan
ders “20” “Under Three Flags” car 
swirled Into town this afternoon on 
the crest of a duststorm, having made 
the 101 miles fi-onri Pearsall since eight 
o’clock this morning. The ear is now 
quartered at the only garage In town 
and will probably remain here until 
bonded thru the customs office to- 

Messrs. Lane and Brueke,

G:
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.’ WOMAN AVIATOR INJURED.£r :

ft TotalsA' Falls 150 Feet While Competing at 
Rhelms Carnival.

RHEIMS, July 8.—Baroness de la 
Roche was badly Injured to-day when 
flying In a Voisin biplane at the avia
tion meet.

The machine went wrong and plung
ed straight down 1,50 feet, tangling 
the victim in the debris. She was 
internally injured and also sustained 
a fracture of the arm and leg.

The biplane, going at a terrific 
speed, suddenly seemed to halt; It ap
peared tossed on The wind. Then, 
while the driver could be seen to tug 
at levers’, tlje machine fell, whirling 
and tossing.

After a dashing career as an auto-. 
.moblUst ip the lOftt-montb, the Bar
oness came, to the front as an aviator 
and èarned a name as one of the most 
daring air pilots.

It was not her first mishap. On 
Jart. 4 last’she was seriously Injured 
at the Chalons Aviation Field.

The doctors, after a careful exam
ination, declared that the Baroness’ 
skull was not, fractured, and that She 
ijiay live.

Z't ray * GRAY, Barristers, Notaries 
VT etc, Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, edPRIESTS FOUGHT BURGLARS

Acting Crown Attorney Armour, who 
urged the absence of Dr. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson as a reason for sending the 

to the sessions. Bail was re-

Sprang to Defence of Church 
Treasures and Won Out.

NEW YORK, July 8.—Three mask
ed burglars, intent on cracking a safe 
and getting $500 in caeh and other 
valuables belonging to the church, 
were caught at work In the rectory of" 
St. Leonard’s Roman Catholic Church 
in Brooklyn to-day.

Three priests bravely sprang to the 
defence of the church’s treasures, and 
attacked the robbers. Thugs and 
churchmen battled for more than a 
quarter of an hour before the Issue 
44 as decided In favor of the priests. 
The burglars fled.

As a result of the encounter. Fath
ers Koriig and Op pel are suffering 
from severe bruises on their heads 
and arms, and Father Sanders has a 
long knife cut In the hand, received 
In a final grapple with thé marauders, 
when one of the masked men held the 
pursuers at bay near a window, while 
his two pals escaped.

only by the roads thru the cattle coun
try of which Southern Texas Is largely 
composed. Houses were hidden and 
widely scattered and the few tdwne 
were merely water tanks and shipping 
points for cattle and watermelons.

morrow.
who form the crew of the car. will also 
purchase a considerable outfit of sup
plies for the trip thru the desert that
brtwem0 Nuevo RLar*m "and Montere?! The oountry is very arid and gave the

touriste advanced Idea to some extent 
of what they are to expect across the 
border.

miMSHIP PASS case
newed at $2000.

lerican, Canadian. • 
c services.

Weyler Methods In Nicaragua.
WASHINGTON, Jyly 8.—A repetition 

of the Weyler reconcentrado system 
In Cuba that caused widespread criti
cism Just before the opening of the war 
with Spain, has been Inaugurated In 
Nicaragua by the government authori
ties, according to advices to the state 
department. Probably 5000 people In 
the vicinity of the -City of Granada 
are ordered to concentrate at Grkna

ît* ELVILLB ! t

PAY WHEN CURED the first real town in the line to Mexi
co City. . To-day’s run of the car was 
largely thru a wild country traversed

fe •lent, Cor. Toroate 
reels, Toronto.

«3- Stronger Than Ever Before.
Box 138. Cochrane. Ont.. April 25. 1910. 

Dear Sir.—Your Belt has helped me wonderfully, for I am feeling fine at preaent 
I have gained nine pounds In weight, and I give your Belt the credit for U. I am 
stronger than I ever was In my life. I sleep well, eat well, and feel fine, and I am 
sure your Belt did It. Yours truly, i L. MALIN.

Dr. McLaughlin :

COBALTS 60 DAYS DELIVERYR LIN There Is a great opportunity at the present low prices to buy Cobalts tor 
delivery two months hence. A premium has to be paid, on the cash prices, but 
twd months give a latitude for a rally in the market and profits can be made 
by those who deal In this way. Purchasers on these contracts deposit 26 per 
centi of. the cost of purchase In cash or fisted "shares. We buy either for future 
delivery or cash any of the Cobalt Stocks, and also deal in all unlisted seouzt- 
ties.

NO londondem
Lr York every 9sW 
Screw Steamship* 
607.50 AND Sin, *45 AND 
BS, 838.75 AND —z, 
l 4 Leader Lane. A* 

-King and 
arp, 19 Adelaide

CALL OR SEND FOR THIS BOOR TO-DAY. Dr. M. O McLaughlinVi da.

If you can’t call, cut out this cou- 
and mall It to me to-day. I will Ran Into Track Slide.

KBEWATTN, July 8.—About 4 30 
this morning a westbound freight ran 
Into a track- slide at War Eagle, five 
miles west of here.

The engineer and fireman jumped. 
No one was Injured.

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Osin.
Please send me your Book, tree. 5-19-UI

NAME________________________________

ADDRESS..... .................. ... ...................

pon ___
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, free. Ad
vice and consultation free. A. J. BARR <& COMPANYCall ifJE’jE Member» Standard Stock Exchanse.you can.

Office hours—0 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p. m.

Si 43 Scott Street
m

■ont**!*.™.LE, G.P.A.,

,.. .» T Try-rTNTI
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W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock aad Mining

oobaÏTtstôcks
38 Celberae St. edtt Mala 3TB.

Ho H. Nightingale
v Stock broker

Member 
Standard Stock

ssd Minina

TelephoneM. 4973
, 33 Melinda St.
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Bullish Govt. Crop Report Affects Stock Values
v

7

Bears Raid New York Market 
When Govt. Report Comes Out

i,

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

_«•> 0SLEB, M. P.,

W. 0. MATTHEWS,
; Vlw-Freeldent zsKzrr: îîïïsiïï:Wall Street Holds Firm Until Last Hoar, When Fressare is Exerted 

—Domestic Issaes Generally Steadier. , TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES AHO LETT$R$QF CREDIT vi

srsîte.
■and .beat way of providing tor tournât»' .mohey requirement* ’ '

ere the-most convenient form In which to carry money when travel. 
Iin*. They are negotiable everywhere, éelMdentlfytng, end the 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheque. The 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the R«"V

>7
four quarterly payments of 1 1-4 per 
cent, each on the common. 'A year 

a dividend of 3 per cent, was de
clared.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July S. 

The Toronto Stock Exchange "devel
oped a : better undertone to-day and 
small gains were made in moat of the Steel eorporation Bonds In London.

The Steel Corporation of Catida, Urn-
3r,r.®&2

Canadian nieeu8elmUltaneOU8ly wlth the

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS• '1Ü '
Sellers were lessspeculative issues.

inclined to dispose of their holding^, 
and the improved tone on Wall-street 
Exchange helped local sentiment to a 
certain extent.

Trading waa faitrly well maintained 
on the morning board, but during the 
afternoon dealings were generally lim
ited to small lots and the market 
atimed a duller appearance.

In the traction issues Sao Paulo made 
a gain of a point at 140 1-4, but fell oft 
later when the New York market de
veloped weakness. At the close the 
best bid was 188 1-2, with stock offer
ing a quarter of a point above that flg- 

Rio maintained around yester
day’s low point and closed -there.

Early in the day the issues interlist- 
ed with New York made gains In 
nwn with the larger market, but these 
were not held, the stocks declining 
When the slump occurred in New York.

• The purely domestic Issues were but 
little changed. Black Lake advanced 
half a point; Duluth-Superior 
steady v Steel Corporation waa a Strong 

v-"**" BP°t. these shares advancing a point

EDWARD CRONYN *00. EEEHEEE
taf? mSw K£*r SS « Z

To Return s Per Cent Write For Partÿulere. *-fter the issuance of the government 
90 Bay Street. Toronto ct?p reP°rt canie too late to have much 

** t a cwnvvM r,ffect on th® domestic issues, but een- 
L Q. CRONYN | timenUhere was adversely influenced 

by the change ip the attitude of the 
big exchange. Some of the liquidation 
on the Canadian markets has been for 
the purpose of supporting New York 
stocks, and should this He carried fur
ther local brokers look for lower prices 
here.

NO MONEY AVAILABLE FOR MARKET-PURPOSES. are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets! 
for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may be 
rented from $3 per annum upwards. A special vault Is provided 
for trunks and large packages. 9 aed1 !• c

World Office ", r.V.
wMOKTj^r

*4® °r *3,000,000 common stock, ot 
which only one-third will bé Issued this 
year. The money is for additional de
velopment work at the falls. The ad-
brlna^h^fni1! *hen 841 l88Ued will 
*10,000,00) common 8t0<* «P

Friday Evening, July 8.
The Toronto Stock Exchange skewed a somewhat better tendency 

during to-days session. Speculative sentiment locally was influenced 
by the improved tone of the Wall-street market, and the recovery on 
the big exchange, which was carried further to-day during the morn
ing. induced better buying of the domestic stocks; There were no 
material alterations in quotations lor üje'speculative issues, but it was

the Wall-street situation, and the Canadian exchange, are reflecting 
the tendency of the big market. Ucgl money condition. continue a 
paramount influence in respect to the situation here. The banks
th^hr,fUrtlwhIOanS *° are «ioi^ their best to reduce
hese obligation, wherever powble. addi -if-farther calling «done by
Je finança1 institution,. trader, may be forced to liquidate prraeS 
holdings in order to obtain funds for market purposes. P

A

TORONTO STOCK CXCHANGfc TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*,as-

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO'
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges.

' Direct private wire to Mew York.on hand July 1 increased 7,960,044 lbe

Producer» Association Issued here to- 

Copper exports week ended July 7

ure.
f$

< Colborne Streetcom- 25 Broad Street 
MIWYORK

Phene Breed gut
TORONTO

Pheae Main 7S01

1

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS ®. CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadien 
New Ynrk and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request/ * 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. .

Mata 7teo.ua-

was
On Wall Street.

low|rn°..kT PefMnB & Co. had the fol-
if it£k« hU"h u*f *et °« th® tong side 

bought earlier follow^ the
port at* lullthf fovernm«nt crop re- 
port at half.past two this , afternoon 
Leading, issues fell tiff rapidly two to 
^r^ ntS wlth practically no recov- 
eiy beyond small fractions. The con
ditions In north and South Dakota and 
Minn, were alarmingly low, ana ex- 

fL^d “y conditions have 
r , hl?nkl£e of flve or six points 

north i' T7® do not think the
®h0Y,tog Is going to mater- 

i&ily affect railroad values, for with 
any general recovery in businLs the 
railroads up there will have all they can 
handle despite the grain shortage The

Wall Street Pointera. ye^sTf p^ritTtÆot^few TZZ
Virginia Chemical earned 10.42 on omlsts are inclined to believe that a 

common stock year ending May 81,'«tittle pinch this year will check some 
191°. of the extravagances recently dlscuss-

!fijl0.wWld6ly and to which many have 
said the recent setback in business was 
due in a measure. Our advice to-day 
having been to take profits and reduce 
;°nf Mooks on the upturn, ge now feel7 
that with a little patience they can be 
recovered somewhat lower.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
There was a further rise in prices this 
morning and opening quotations m 
some Instances showed gains of over a 
point. Steel sold as high as 71%, but 
dropped 1V4 before the close in sym
pathy with the balance of the list 
which weakened on the publication of 
the government crop report. President 
Ripley stated, that the Atchison road 
would probably show 8 per cent, earn
ed on the common stocks for the year. 
The Copper Producers " figures were 
somewhat better than anticipated. In 
the afternoon prices slid off easily, 
losing all the day’s adVance and in the 
case of Amalgamated, One point in ad
dition. Closing was very weak with 
sentiment radically different from what 
it was earlier in the day. We still feel 
conservative and should buy only on 
good breaks, limiting ]rases and ac
cepting moderate profits.

Finley Barrel! wired J. P.- Bickell & 
Co.: The very bad condition of spring 
wheat reported caused traders to sell 
freely, stocks of spring wheat carrying 
roads wiping out all the rally on them, 
and more. Naturally the reet of the 
list fell off in sympathy. We expect a 
bad bank statement again to-morrow, 
but. this will end the bad ones for a 
time. However, after the great de
cline we think it will do to buy'godd 
stocks on the soft spots, being prepar
ed to take profits on any quick bulge. 
Condition of corn and oats by the gov
ernment report was very favorable and 
should offset somewhat the bad ef
fect of the disaster to spring wheat.

1 s

1
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N _ Buyers. Sellers. Counter. •• -
MoJtVeWd.1:64^. T' ®

ster., 80 days;.826-82 818-16 9 1-16 »8.3 • Electric $
Star., demand.. 1M6 9llj 16 99-1S 911^16 A P..;../1. . » -
Cable traps ...9% 91<-32 9 U-16 9 13-ls Zfe.v’ Ontario..'..:’ .f7 .7’

-Rates in New York— £°«<> toco Ry ; gg
Sterling, to days’ eight Rto” 7., ",H" * P‘" ... Desirable, modern, solid brick, seml-
Sterling, demand12^ do. let mortëâkê""" *v detached, teh-roomed dwelling, two

oemand ....... . 486 80-« 187 2nd mJrSSê......... -............................. bathrooms, hot-water heatlng. Bruns-
PjSito n’“rtf^e;;:-. - .m wick Avenu®. For full particular. »»-

St. John city ••• looH | ply to ed

!®W » M Êrï

Htht

t-v;.,.
-s • i •

1/OWAIiD CRONTN. ■*?

Money to Loan 5 to 5j%
Good Residential Property
H. O'HARA & CO.

00 Toronto Str opt.

FOR SALE
THE

Sterling Bank • Toronto Stocks.
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.

“sTOOK^aiJd BoÎÏdÎ

T^ronTo ^Exchanna 

23 Jordan Street

A M, CAMPBELL,July 7, July 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. TfrL Main 38*1: 12 Richmond St. E.Amal. Asbestos

B*C. .........

do. dbmrtion .......
lçli Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com ...
— do. preferred .....
Can. Cement com..,. 20

Preferred ................
C. C. & F.. pref;......

common .. ...........
Can. Gen. Electric..........
Canadian Salt ..................
Si/-i&ra

crow’s NW^fv.is!;; rn

5°m- Coal com»..!.., ...
Dom. Steel com ..........

do ^referré*:..i;;!; X!
Dtkiilnio'n Tel..................... ;

©ytoth - Sùpérior ... 67
B *c. Dev., prêt.........a 70 ...

Illinois preferred ____90 ...
International Coal .. .
Lake Superior ..............
Lake of the Woods.. .

do. preferred..........................
Laurentide com.................. 188

do. preferred .............., ,777
Mack ay common :,r. 844 83% 86 81mS„TOL-:::v. # lx $1 -2
ft "sasti-r.- * #v A

Mexico N.W. Ry...
Mexican Tramway .
Montreal Power ...
M. S.P. * 8.S.M....
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav .
N. S. Steel ......
Ogilvie common

do. preferred 
Penman common 
do. preferred ....

Porto Rico ...........
Quebec L. H. & P..
R. A O. Nav .......
Rio Janeiro ...........
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ... 
st. i,. & c. Nav...,
Sao Paulo Tram .
S. Wheat com..,., 

do. preferred1 ,..
Tor. Elec. Light ..
Toronto Raj!wàv .
Tn-Gity prêt. .*....

-■ ,-i - Twin City com ...06 H y 2 ^ Western Can. F.M

ZZ l! A 1 Witmlpes Hy;
Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlpieslng Mine*
North" Star 
Tt ethewey ....

My*a.y.

?;ij 'fcK:OF CANADA H ERON & CO.274 264

dM
ç.p:r.

ai

It'S;

Gold engaged for import in London 
totals *1,750,000 so far.

Steel orders for July are expected to 
compare favorably with those for 
June.

•ar73 73do. « ... 87 . ; 7 m.
Member» Teronto Stock Kwlsm.

SPECIALISTS404 ! 246
HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
“yon * pl5mmer“‘

stockVrqkkhs.ktc.

v j|«
I t'® 444.

78 jfE Unlisted Issues
---------— WILL BUY
in S 1m'* if timuj Empire Bank. .0 Sterling Bank, .0 Rente 
in © 101 1 Bank, tg Dominion Permanent. *x> Colonial Invent.

5 ^ Portland Cement, too Western Coal À Coke, je
7——    Massey-Harris, .too Dom. Power & Transmission.

.Elec, Dev. | o»C4h. Steel Com.
♦IwO S3^4z

.Rio. *
no e »

84
Louisville earned nearly 17 per cent, 

on stock in past fiscal year.

Building figures for Greater New 
York show large falling off In new con
struction in hand and contemplated.

* . e
Expected New Haven will show rather 

bett.er than 9 per cent, for the year, 
with the largest gross earnings in Its 
history. »

The known movements of money for 
five days indicate a loss In cash by 
the banks of *3,275,000.

* *
Fifteen hundred Canadian Northern 

carmen
wage award unacceptable.

am. Elec.do. . , 4
- 1 p 

10 ® no: r .

::: Ï8

v 1
•g àop4

M

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Aczlaide Street-Cot. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College end Grâce 
Streets

Parkdal,—Cor. Qneen and Close Are 
W,ST Toronto—Ojt. Dundas and Kee!e#

a1
Trethewey.do. itoo U9m Nor. Nav.

118 26 ® 10»600 J. P. BICKELL 0> COMPANY

‘'«Miir»
stock». Bonde. CottOB aad

r,,.__. Provlalone.
e»üec4r,W1r®e to N,w York, Chlcsgs 
S* Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
ÔV tS/Î direat from Chicago Board 
61 Correspondent» of
_ finley maiikel « co_ 
Phones Main 7*74. 7X76, 7S7A

Weekly.Market Reviej^on request.nm?- -Veu,•••» .

16 King Street West,Toronto
HH: h564

*. ».- T-
106

67 664
.'70 ...
80 ...

s

Xbw.1Ckbie. 
*1000 ®87z
Rio*. 1

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.—

-Afternoon Sales—
li'874. SS-n'

strike because * conciliationCOMMISSION’S ITINERARY
...

& ed7
“! Î88 Three^ 

and 01

»#

7 josh, 
at *8 v 
at *0.00

*
Sao "Paulo. MORTGAGESNegotiations between coal 

and miners of southwest for 
tioh of work temporarily off.

see
Members of the Chicago Board of 

Trade apprgve action of directors 
hibiting dealing in Indemnities.

* « *
London advices received at El Paso, 

Texas, say Col. Greene has raised $30,- 
000,000 In London to be used In develop
ing mining properties iin Mexico.

1.JOHN 0. BEATY,
Resident Partner

Will Open at Halifax on 18th Inst__
■ Many Places on Program.

OTTAAA A, July 8.—The itinerary of 
the Technical Education Commission 
vas completed to-day.

The first sitting will be held at Hali
fax on July 18, 19 and 20. and others as 
follows: Lunenberg, July 22; Liverpool 
end Yarmouth. 23; Digby, 25; Middle- 
ton. 26; Wentville and Wolfville, 27;
al ln1a.°r'. 28: Truro' 29: Sydney and . . -
goWr C5- Plftou 3’fi2 acharintter G,aS- Representatives oft state railroad 
and 8: ' Summerside. -'b):4 Amherst,n’i2• (:^ml86ions of lndlana\ ohlo and Mlch- 
Bhedlac, 14; Moncton. 15 and 16- '.Sus- 8an petit,°ned interstate commerce 
sex and Hampton, 17: St. John is and comn“ssion to suspend operation of 
19; Fredericton, 22; Woodstock 24 ! ,pcreaeed freight rates in Central

The commission will then go to the Ass°eiation territory pending thoro In- 
Toronto Exhibition. The Quebec and vest|gation.
Ontario dates are; Quebec, Sept 18 
to 15: Three Rivers, 16; Sorel 17-' St The stock market appears to be tem- 
H.vaclnthe. 18: Sherbrooke. 20: Monti >,orarily oversold. This is a logical in- 
real and Valleyfleld, Sept. 21 to 2S; ff,rence from the resilience after the 
Ottawa and Hull, Sep. 29 to October i '«test raids. It may do better to a
ü B*<'bute, 4: Smith's Falls, 5; Com- 1 moderate extent under manipulation
wall, 6; Brockville, 7; Kingston. 11; aeoinst the shorts. The actives are
210rH,mli/nn 9A2 ; ^ÎS 0rll,,a’ h,'rhl>' Professional, however, and sub- 
Pell^dnl * i"’- 2ptî 2k: St' Catharines, tect to quick changes. We would not 
iî Sara Fans 28°rBrantfoardd «’i abandon the neutral attitude
Pari^ Oct 31 ink Nov 1; Galt " ^ c.A™atoamated. Smelters. At-

Berlin and Waterloo, 3 and 4; Guelph 1 pi ‘ " Pau " Rpadlng and TTnlon
5 and 7: Stratford. 8; Woodstock P»- . R^Ac seem oversold and may do bet-
London. 10 and 11; St. Thomas. 14; i. s^uthern P^rifir. Rock Island, 
Chatham, 15; Windsor and Walkerv’ille stee1, n R T * an<* Consolidated Oas 
19. 1 better bought.—Financial Bulletin.

operators
resump-

100 140
X 13?4 234 Money Loaned—Money Invested 

JOHN STARK & CO.
26 TORONTO STRUT

5 15
5 $ sly,» MEMBERS’

NiW YORK STOCK IXCHANCK 
NEW YORK COTTON EX0HAW01 

7 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADENipissing. 
is g io.». ■

Black Lake.

ilnion.
.. ; Mac-Fay.'

#844’ i •P.ro- 124 124
cwtrz... 123

130 ..,
...

C. P. R. 
10® «94

ISO .;. ,
^ *79 ,<#

m :

3Sv4 404 "<94

Twin aty. 
2 ® 1074 

31 0 107 
28 @ 1064 
6 @ 1064

ra pe to :
; ,spring

| P 2'°’
K i Choir, 
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Graln- 
! i Whea

I: $28
EÉ *ye.

KM66’ ’V
14 KING 8|. W., TORONTO4:

Market Letter sent on applica
tion.48
/

•Preferred. zBonde."tou 90
STOCKS FOR SALE.

20 shares Dominion Permanent. 15 
Farmers’ Bank. 15 3un and Hast
ings. 10 Trust and Guarantee. 5 
United Empire Bank.
BEST OFFER, BOX 38, WORLD.

Montras) Stocka

BiÂTiliwâSfSSt
Mçntrea.1 Railway ...
Toronto Railway 
Twin City
Asbestos ..............
Black Lake 
Cement .
Ofcllyle" ...................
Crown Reserve .....
Dominion Steel Coco 
Asbestos pref 
Cement pref ..minèts p^-ef ......... .......................
Dofniniôn Ste?i pref . .......

r> , . —Morning Saies.—
.of Montreal—18 at 2,

at W4° 25 Vt" « S4' 60 « *74. 56

66. 5b,^X M, M' S • * 46 ***• W’ I ---------- I

Merchants’ Bank—4 at 1744, l at 175 NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend
of one and three-quarters per cent 04J 

at » Tr8rtton’ pref-10 at m. M0, 3 per cent.), being at the rate of seven U 
Rio—25 at 90U " cent. (7 per cent) per annum, upon the
Roval Bank—5 at 2394 1 -, ~n preferred shares of the capital stock of
Asbestos, pref2S at 82 «*» company has been declared for the
Hoehelaga Bank—14 at 144 quarter ending June 30th, 1910, same to be
Winnipeg Railway—20 -at 1784 P?niîb'ïLOB' F1* ■lUh, daY ?f Ju*y next.
Canada. Car Foundrv- pref —75 at ire . The Transfer Books of the company will

. Montreal Powers*.^2,4, frDm Ju,y ,8t t0 16th. both

Dominion 6té« bond?—*5000 at 84 By order of tho board.
^Cement-dé, 50,. 56, 10. T i! S’ at ». | 51366. FRBD' C'

f'Scter*118-

£ ,27H. 7». », 50 iiïg g #

Dom. Textile, pref.—io

îî! ::: 1(*

... 1394 ...

............. 45

... Î29 13»
... 1144 1174

... 1074 1664 1064 1064

... iî84 ira i» ;;L

..i ...

m ...
1*4 1384 

- «

Canadian Failures.
Dun’s Review estimates the number of 

failures in the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous week, and corresponding 
ing week of last year, as follows:

Aik
44
77X6

V&Jt
X*.i CEO. 0l mebson a COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts aad Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
___________Rhone Main 7014. at

91
V7 :ta.,«’/4

.’.*'11784
d d « * 
3 « a $Cf S ■< to E.R.C CLARKSONS SONSDate. iy.

Mines.- 
...2.86 3.70 
...4.16 ...

107.July 7.. 8 14 1
June 30 . 6 9 .. .
June 23.13 13 2
June 16. 3 12 1
June 9.. S 14 2 .
June 2.. 6 7 2 ..

1 ■■ 1 2 1 .. 26 28
. 1 1 .. 2 .. 19 16

................ 2 .. .. 30 32
2 .. 2 3 1 .. 24 26
• •• 2 ................ 26 23

1 .. 16 21

a’w,TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
a AND LIQUIDATOR.*

18
27 •aw.•j FOR SALE

r„„, _ ®f 6000 aheree of B.O.A
S?d GeÎ.'! P*r eh"' °“* 0e<"“

••••
L?9 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

los Any/. 275136 115 Ut115 574'—Banks.— iCommerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons .........
Nova Scotia . 
Montreal 
Ottawa . 
Royal' ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union ...

s:202Failures for 1910 to Date.
Insolvencies in the Dominion of Canada 

during the first half or 1910, according to
end^stay There^tiU t^'eMof 5n2£ , J"*

On the way back, St. Louis, Chicago ^at are Mfr enough to hold (number is ' onslderably less^t’lian^ln J09
and Milwaukee will be visited. The n- while the advance mav not he but the liabiiities are above the 07,629,389
commission early in February will go pHres are undonbt^div $mfnr- !ot* the corresponding period last year. The
to the Eastern states and then sail for higher. There Is e large percentage m In'! I awes a®, by °n"
Eur°pa- ; r, rr'r?™' 'r«°r' ̂  ™ ^ iïiïst

tsh. hut they win not tie themselvhs "i‘'nt in lh* returns from Manitoba and
un on the short side as long as strong iw Brunswick. In the other provinces
interests are inclined to eff», . thc BPcl?,nP more or less unfavorable.
whL.;.f inclined to offer support, specially in Quebec, Newfoundland and 
whenever weakness Is indicated, wp Alierta.
edvlse huvtrg the gned rail and Indus- Failures in Canada, half year. 1910— 
trial issues for an pd.-anr, nf a fpv- 0nIaro ....................... N"tasi*'—

Th® ,M* '* dangerous Quebec \ ...... ....322 aJki.Jto V’tzlw

for the time —Te-n todI(.s - B.it.sh Columbia .. 8 93,26", 113,513
Nova Scotia ............ 38 149.375 354.76}
Newfoundland .... 5 461.863 765,3p.
Manitoba ... ?6 66,790 116 S)
New Brunswick ... 25 118 830 199 868
Prince. Edward Isl. s 47.2,TsisO)
A,Lerta ■ ............ 25 2,599,577 2.125>71

Ilry2**i
198

" ira

824 w. H. HILSOIT
237 Barton Street Bant, Hamilton, Oat. ter—TORONTO— 561»S I*.

ira i
ttrDIVIDEND NOTICES.

C. 0.SHELDON
Investment Broker 11

2864 281 in.THE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS COM- 
pany, Limited—Quarterly Dividend, i

250 n• »» tie*' ÎÜ
:*» ::: ^
• 215 2144 215 2144

.....................^ m

Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Fowl,
reeh

it,
Quebec C. N, R. Terminus.

QUEBEC, July 8.—Following the de
cision of the city council to take ac
tion to force the Canadian Northern 
Railway to reimburse to the city $260,- 
OOf granted on certain conditions that 
were not fulfilled, Messrs. Mackenzie 
and p. R. Hanna have assured the 
municipal representatives that the C. 
N. R. >e looking 
conditions.

Quebec, said Mr. Mackenzie, has al
ways been held in view by the C. N. R. 
as Its eastern terminus. A new bridge 
over the St. Charles River and a grain 
elevator are contemplated. '

Bee;,
t$:
Xutt

A specialty made of Investment» in

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKE

Write for full particulate regarding plea 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 10S ST. SAMIS STREET 

MONTREAL

Agricultural Loan ... 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. . 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. 
Dominion Say. ..
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov. 
Huron. & Erie .

do. 20 p.c. paid'. 
Imperial Ix>an .... 
Landed Banking ., 
Toronto Savings .. 
London. &•.Can..... 
National Trust .... 
Ontario Loan : — ...

do 20 p.c. paid. 
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.;. 
^Toronto Mortgage

1314 ... 1314
lo* ... 158 ...
16S ... 167 ...
••• 190 ... MO

694 ...
78 '

Veau,
Veal*

Sprln;

FAR
t

72
125 125Dividends Declared.

The regular o"”rte-b- dividend of IV, 
ner rent, was declared on Atchison yes-

Virgiuta Chemical Co. declared 
♦•rlv dh-idend of It-t ner cent.
5 per cent, was declared, payable in

forward to fulfill the • • 130 130
.. 100 ... 300
.. 190 • ... 190
76 ... 70 ...

. ca
y. n246a w,

1284 tatoe130 Only 36 Out of 192 Panned .
KINGSTON, July 8.—The pane Hat of 

Hi* entrance examinations for
the district from Gananoque, New. 
boro, Westport, and Delta, Ta not en
couraging. In the entire district 192 
candidates wrote and only 36

Total, 19)0 . 
Total, 1909 .

nuar- 
Tn p}} i:;S” iss;

Railroad Earnings.

tto<at 99H.
eesc. 

totter.
190 T.EDWARDS,MORGAN &C0

Chartered Accountant!,
8 and 20 King 8t Wsat, Toronti 

Euwauoi « aoxaut

145
130Inert see. 

gross ........ ..........$915.678Gt. Northern, Jime 101 101
at 46.

______“ **®> * at 1024-
Continued on Page 15.

, 16»
f British Console.

. July 7.
I Console, money ...................... i-ir,
| Console, account

passed.
—Bonds.—

Black Lake 84 S3 84July 8 
82 1-16 seett824 824

SMALL AMOUNTS WM, A. LEE & SONTractions In London. x
|, Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the 
yesterday -prlteS on tlle London market

1404
The Standard Bank of Canada

DIVIDEND NO 79 f- Notice la hereby given tt™. 4.7 Z /7
the current quarter ending vlat A Dividend of THREE ». .
twelve per CTB*t^!£E tile 9let of July, l»l6 tor

ssys1*" ""S-MTh". 8

By Order of the Board,'1 / ..
_____ CKO*°E F. scholfhsld;

- General ^Manage r.

Many attractive Canadian bonde
2TSeite*,?S denominations of BIOS and $600. .
Wa Invite the small Investor to 
consult our Bond List No 82 
Mailed on request

Real Estate, Iiearanct and Financial 
Brokers.Sao Paulo

too 90 -MONEY TO LOAN—Mexican Tramway ................ . 1224

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London call rate, 24 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 24 per cent.dow- 

-est 24 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
64 to 6 per cent.

GR1CERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire New York Underwriters’ - 
fFire). Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Ftre, National Provincial Plate Glass

5°n. * Lancashire Guarantee A Acol- 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance et- 
zectea.
22 Vlct°rts St. Fbose M. 5*2 aad P. SST

I A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

7 and s Nttig Strut East, - . Toronto
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building Toronto. 22nd June, me.
if

%V

/ S -
A/ \

t m
V'&v.X.:*?

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
”ee,MrS$L2SS,ks,,<

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPXCIALHTB IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 750S - T0HMTJ

Selecting Investments
We are prepared at all 

times ta furnish statistical 
and other information con
cerning the bonds winch we 
offer, as well as all, represen
tative securities. Our current 
list contains many bonds of 
exceptional merit.

, Ash for quotations.

If you are in funds, whe
ther of large amount or small, 
you will find our individual 
service of assistance in select
ing satisfactory and profitable 
investment securities.

i

6 per seat.

JX

-ïêEvsï, tetra

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COErOIATION. LIMITED
SO KINOaraERT BANT. TORONTO

THE

LIHITZS

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to it is looked after by experienced and 

careful officAs

Capital Subscribed.........?.................................... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over......i........... $1,460,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

<ti
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end demand we see nothin# on Which to 
base a bullish opinion. While speculative 
buying may advance the price, we can
not but tie! that such advance# pill be 
based on sentiment rather than tacts.

Oats—Prices ruled higher. Influenced" by 
strength In corn. Qeod shipping demand 
with light offerings. Shorts good buyers, 
and) there wan-moderate eelllng-c# futures 
on the ,edvance for oo^ntry

Liverpool,tirain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July • 8.—Opening-Spot 

wheat dull. J Futures quiet: July 6e 8%d. 
decline %d; Oot. 6s 10»; decline, %».

Spot corn firm. Futures dull; quotation» 
nominal.

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 4TS.
Flour—Winter patents easy, £3».
Corn—Spot American mixed, new, via 

Oalveàton, firm, Se 4%d; new, Mln-dried, 
firm, 5s 3%d.

CATTLE MARKETS BEARS mm MARKETGovt Crop Report on Wheat 
Shows Alarming Conditions

*» • \ !* Um |

H°»* °n N*wY"\

NEW YORK, July 8.—Beevee—Receipts, -
rhSf&sw* ftiSNs
steady. Export» to-morrea* 406 cattle and 
-160 quarters of 'beef. i*wq

Calves—Receipts, 1325; -firm; yea 
to $11; throw-outs. $6 to $8; 
calyes strong: city dreepedt vpale,
16%e; country dreseed.calvfe», Kk to 18%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,487; sheep 
steady: lambs active; 'but lower!'sheep,
$8 to **; lambs, *7 to «8,76; general sale»,
$8 to «8.75; C.ulle, *6 to $6.50. 
^Hbge-Recelpts. 588; ÿjpvv at 89® to

Best Buffalo Live Stock,
EAST BUFFALO.--) JttW Cattle— 

«7.® to «8 26. 
head; active and

35I

]TContinued From Page 14.

Tororfto St, Ry.-25 at 117%, id St 111%. 
Duluth - Superior—60 at 68. 
Rubber-1000. #t, 100.
Quebec Railwdy-46, 26,
Lake of woods—2 at 126.

—Afternoon Sales.—

account.Dreeght Has Cut Dm • Prospects in Western States—Chicago 
Market For Foteres Lower.

0 i
is; «su» 
dreased 

lie to F a BOON TO FAH1SEBS
—e feaee that woat break, and a post that wont rot.

Butter, creamery, solids....0 23 
Butter, creamery, 16. roils.. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ......................0 20
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combe, dosen.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 1

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%4 to %d higher than yesterday; corn
•Hd higher.

July wheat at Chicago closed1 un
changed from yesterday ; July corn %o 
higher, and July oats %c higher.

July wheat at Winnipeg oloeed %o 
higher than yesterday, July eats He 
higher.

Chicago ear lot» to-day : Wheat, 7;’ 
contract. 2. Corn, 18$, 29. Oats, 82, 38.

-Winnipeg receipt# of wheat to-day were 
1S4 cars.

Northwest receipt» of wheat were ISO 
cars, against 224 a week ago and 78 a 
year ago.

SO at 45%,
1025

Standard Woven Wire FenceDominion Steel Corp,—332 at 58%

Crown Reserve—100 at 270.
Twin City—1 at 107%, 28 at 107. 
Montreal Railway—60 at 236.

, ICO at
, 210 ato io% ....

2 X 2 75

wœiâluïk *C1ln0Wb0ek “1‘r” * fc*”- Writ, for Cm*tj aaul
5* «tasttri Win Fanct Cs. of WMarick IWM. •

locked

V
Hide» and Skin». i

Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., X Bast Front-atrset Dealers In Wool 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, eta; T- .
No. 1 inspected steers and \

edws ....................................... «0
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows

Canadian Pacific—8 at 189%.
Winnipeg—10 at 179.
Illlnote pref.—go at 89.
Detroit United—60 aD.45, X at 44%, IS at

New* York Dairy Market
NEW YÔRK, July 1—Butter-Steady, 

unchanged; receipt*, 8386. •
Cheese—Firm; receipt», «882; state,whole 

milks, special. 15%c to l«c; do., fancy, 
lSe; do., average prime. 14%c to M%c.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 17,699/ state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
25c to 28c; do., gathered, white, 23c to 
26c; do., hennery, brown, 24c to 28c; do., 
gathered, brown, 21c to ^4c.^-

Total June Receipts.
The total -.receipts of Uye stock for the 

month of June, 1910, at the City Tards, 
were 797 cars—10,928. cattle, .17,562 hogs, 6032 
sheep, 3435 calves and 10 horses.

The-total receipts for June, 1909, at the 
City Tarde, were 841 cars—14,825 cattle, 
12,683 hogs, sees Sheep, 2X7 calves and) 2S 
horses. .. -,

These figures shew a decrease at the 
City Yards for. June, 1X0. of 44 care—1897 
cattle and 18 horses—and an increase of 
4869 hogs, 87 sheep and 516 calves.

The. total receipts of live stock at the 
Union Yards for the month Of June, 1X0, 
were 653 carload»—12,082 cattle, 5659- hog», 
1537 sheep, 888 calves and 296 horses.

The total receipt» for- June, 1909, -at the 
Union Yards, were 499 cars—8802 cattle 
3704 -hogs, 1102 sheep, 453 calves and 545 
horses.

These figures show an Increase at the 
Union Yard# for the month of June, 1910, 
of 154 cars—8280 cattle, 1855 hogs. 436 sheep, 
436 calves—and a decrease of 946 horses.

■w6iliX,titm6X«Xss,Steady;-, prime steers,
Veals—Receipts, 1200

I6.es t, ,116; rough, 16 to *<6; nog, U 
to It; dalriee, » to ta.-O. ■ ..

Sheep and Lambs-Receipt»,* MOO head; 
v*; lamb# and yearlings steady; Oth- 

c to Xc higher; lambs, «6.50 to X; 
a fetf, S9.2S ; wethers, I5.X to «.50; ewes, 

o «4.75; sheep, mixed, «3 to «.

16 110 to $•••■ % Iontreal Power—50 at 129%, 50 at 129%. 
Bel! Telephone—5 at 143.
Cement pref.—160 at 82%, 5 at 82%, 10 at 

82. % gt 88.
Converter»—6 at ». ,
Dominion Steel pref.—to at 102. 65 at

chelieu—10 at 80.
Cement—3 at 19%, 10% at ».
Bank of Hochelaga—1 at 144.
Boo-lOO at 127%f& at 127%, 1» at 127. 56 

at. 126%. .. ' . -
Asbestos bref.ml at 83.
Quebec Railway—® at 40, » at 40%. 
Toronto Rallway—20 at 117.
Quebec Railway bond»—«MOO at 80%. «600 

at X, *100 at 82%.______ .

.. NEW YORK STOCKS.

........ ......». ........ 0 09 ...a
Inspected steers, cows * 
bulls .....fcr.................. 0 06

Ssa^i— tS- l8»
Horsehair, per itf 
Tallow, per lb1.
Wool, unw»»«ed 
Wool,

No
POULTRY AND EGGS. Prim Medal, PMadripMs exhibition, ICTS

K IBARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-NO. 1 
pen cockerel. mating, headed by 10%-lb. 
grandson of Bright’s Champion Cock. 
New York, 1908; with 13 pullets, full sis
ters of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham. 1st 
Lindsay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
grar.daire .of cockerels and pullets on 
dath’» side Is E. B. Thompson’* Cham
pion Cockerel, New Yoik, 1907. No. 2 pen 
cockerel meting, headed by 4th Ontario 
cock, with 6 best pullets I have and 1 
beet last year’s hens. No." 2 pen, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel- bred from 
Latham's stock, mated with « hens 
notched from Miles’ stock. New York, 
1908, and 7 pullets from these hens. Sis
ters Of thees hens won 1st at Peterboro 
and Lindsay last shows. Eggs, *2.50 perPlch*erl&rp!o„ oSg% J°hn °°ra&

BUSINESS CHANCES.

10&. 8 75
Primaries.
To-cey. Wit. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

.Wheat receipt» .. 366,00» 360,000 176,000
wheat Shipment». 203,000 . 153,000. 189.006
Corn receipts ....... 375,000 556,000 190.000
Corn shipments .. 272.000 470,000 591,000
Oats- receipt» 315,000 '
Oats shipments .. 204,000

10 30
If. ..Iff*

Best for Oeanhy and Potting Cutlery, I34..washed .......
rejections ....".

0 18 0 20W 0 15
X Total Live gtoek." /

receipts of live stock at the 
fon Stbck Yard* for the pre- 
fere as follow# :

Ctty. Union; TU.

FRUIT MARKET. The. total 
dity and Un 
sent week .1 Prevent frictioa In dashing à Injury to Ives*1.

Receipts at the Tonga street fruit mar
ket yesterday were light, and the busi
ness done was below the average. Straw
berries were scarce, the price range be
ing from 6c to 8c.

A few crates of red currdnté from Al
dershot and Burlington were on the mar
ket, selling at 8c a box.

The fruit dealers have arranged) to go 
for their annual picnic to Sparrow Lake 
on Civic Holiday. A meeting Is called 
for to-night to make the final arrange
ments In connection with this popular 
outing.
. The following prices w«re current :
New apples, hamper ..........'".SI 26 to *1 50
Apricots (Cal.l. box.........1 56
Beans, string, hamper........ 2 to
Bananas, bunch.......
Cabbage, crate .......
Cucumbers, hamper 
Cherries, basket ...
Gooseberries, crate 
Lemons, case
Onions, crate V.........
Green peas, basket 
Reaches (Cal.), box.
Georgia peaches ...................   2 50 2 75
Lemons, case ,.........................  6 00 ....
Oranges, cas# ......................... ; 4 50 4 75
Pineapples, 24’s ........................* 75
Pineapples, 13*s ........................t 76
Pineapples, sors ............... -.... 2 75
Pineapples, 36's ........................2 75
Potatoes, new bbl..*ri-........2 50
Raspberries, box ...................0 13
Strawberries, quart 
Tomatoes, 6-basket carrier,. 8 X 3 60
Tomatpes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 25 1 75
Watermelons ............... ...........0’X 0 46

World’s Estimates.
Broemhall estimates the 

flour shipments tor Monday n 
of North America) at «,! 
against 6,758,000 aotual last 
total. Europe will take a

193 362Cars
Cattle ........./.
Hogs" .f...

•Sheep
Càlve» ...,r. II „

■ Horsêt .«..»•». •••’» »••-»• - * D *1
The total receipts at the CSty and) Union 

Stock Yards for thé corresponding weék 
of lo wers a, follow^,_üniâii ^

^ttie-.r:.v.r.v.:;”'.:: «8

Sheep ....................... ®0 2776
Calve» ....i.L'.VMr-i- ‘='«42 1252
.Horse» v-v . 1(®

The above figures show a decrease ia 
the combined receipts of. live stock ât the 
Elty and Union Stock Yards, In comparison With the" corresponding week of toi», 
of IX care-3288 cattle. 401 hogs, 464 carve» 
—and afrtndrease et 27 ehoep and 3 hordes.

At the Qty Market thebî^ures shew 
a decrease of <69 carloadw-l266.cattle, 1113 
hogs. 420 calves and < horees-hut an In
crease of 507 sheep. 1 ...", .

At. the union Yards these figure» show 
a decrease of 73 carload*—3049 cattle, 44 
calves and 7 -horses—but an Increase ef 
712 hogs, 5220 sheep and 7 heroes.

and ilto 5388
15... 8tl9,. -R963 5071
......  293» 870 2803

(exclusive 
000 bushels, 
eek.
Ut 6,

The total shipments last Weék amounetd 
to 8,386,000, and 8,482,000 a year ago.

Arrivals of breadstuffs Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate a%out 4,800,000 
bushels. He predicts that tnfesewiH be 
a good decrease In the quantity oflxead- 
stu«s on passage, - \

King estimates Ohio July wheat con> 
dition. 98 per cent.; June. 98 per cent;

: July, 77 per cent.; 2 per cent, original 
.area plowed qp; damage by joint worm; 
6 per cent. Cohn condition, compared with 
average, 83 per cent.; last July, 88 per 
cent.; crop last year, 120,000,000 bushels; 
corn airea, 3,006,006 acres. Oats condition, 
104 per cenf. ; June, 100 per cent. ; last 
July, 96 per cent. Rye, 94 per cent. Re
port based on replies frdm 1158 corres
pondents.
1 Modern Miller saye : 
harvesting In many 
by frequent ’ rains', the movement Is not 
expected to become general before the 
last half of July, this depending on the 
weather. Threshing returns continue to 
generally confirm yields above expecta
tions. Texas and Oklahoma are holding 
for higher prices.

Erickson Perkins A Co. 4J. G. Beaty), 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market ;

. _ Open. High. Low, Cl. Sales.

Never became* dry and hard like other Metal 
" Pistes. 'Of this 

604,000, 590f Ï98 788
106

AW*. Chel .... ...
do pref ......

Amal. Cop .... vv
Am. Beet S'., « 
An). Cancers.. 
JUn.'.Cot. oil.. 60 
Am. Lin. pt.........

-For Cloning Pjtie.etf
to% X '58% '59 '28,'Ôto

31% X 31% 300
» 'éô% "! LI

a »
^38

96% 96% 43,300
"2,"too

1

/ X7ANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny,
V mild cllmate-Goed profits for am

bitious men with small capital In busi
ness, professions, frult-grewlng, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new town»; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malàrla. For authentic infor
mation. free booklets, write Vancouver ■ 
Island Development League, Room A, .US 
Broughton-street, Victoria, B.C.

AJ"- LocoAm. T, A-T... 
Anaconda .. 37%
Atchison .........
Atl. Coast ....
1.. & vino.......
Brooklyn...............

or™ 7».
Col. Fuel .;
Col. South 
Coro Prod .
C. P. R. ...
D. A H. ...
Denver

dû. pref. ............
DlstlUera .. ... 28 ( 
Duluth S; 8. .. ...

do. pref ..
Erie .... ...

do. 1st* ...
$!.m" 

SLSr-;v.2«l
Int, Pump.............v
Ir.terboro .,

I Iowa Cent .
Kan. South
L. A N........
Mackay ..*. ...

dq. pref ................
Mex. C..,2nd*.. j-jrrmftihm
N. Amer .....y 68. 
Natl. Lead ..., 69%

40% 1.50.J
132% 1,900 Mahufactvked by

1,700 JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England

97...150 
... 1 50 Military College Crowded.

KINGSTON, July «.-—Donceming * 
statement that the Royal Military Col
lege l^ too crowded to admit all eieg- 
lble entrants, LL-Col. Crowé', the com- 
mandant. *ay»7 . J-

“We are admitting 36 candidates; we 
had 26 retirements wjth th# close of 
the last term- "Of those who will ndt 
enter are three who passed the exaani- 
lnatlons, but are under age. They werq 
told they would only be allowed ad
mission If room permitted. Two who 
passed are not coming, and four uni
versity matriculants cannot be accom
modated. I would like larger quarter* 
for next term. I will have 68 cadets 
occupying 34 rooms. I would have llk- 
ed to have had 68 separate rooms._____

to? 107
'74%- '74% 8,8» 
49% 49% 2,400

2 25
Agent* for Quebec and Ontarlei 

A 8. H, Thompson, Limited, St. 
67tt Paul Street, Montreal.

....’100 125
0 75 1 25 ’ *
6 00 ■ 33%
i "i:« 2% m .......

32% to% 300
.54% 54% 300
12% 13% 1,300

188% 188% I.Sto

31 FARMS FOR SALE.
I---- -------------- -—-----------------------------
rpHB OLD HOMESTEAD, 76 or 166 acre*. 
4- for sale; Lot 5, Con. 3, "Township of

excellent

55 A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM»
This 1» 1 condition (or diuue) to which doctors 

give many name», bat Which few of them really 
•aderatand. It ia simply weak»eaa—abreak-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be ita causes (for they 
are almost numberless), its svmptomsare much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, a 
•ante of prostration or weariness, depression of I 
spirits and want ef energy for all the ordinary w 

I aSairs of life. Now, what alone ia absolutely eeeee- *2 
I tial in all such cases is i wmeie# ri/e/«Xs—ngeur— 8

1 4 A ACRES, Markhàpl Township, 15 VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY ï 
DrU miles from Toronto; convenient to to throw oft these morbid feelings, and experience A 
church, school and postoffice; three miles proves that as night succeeds the day this may be J 
from Markham Village. Two miles from! a.ore certainly secured by a course of «■

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY j

THERAPION No. 3 à
than by any other known combination. Se surely j; 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions sc- * 
companyinf it, will the shattered health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH.
and a new existence imparted in place of what had 
so lately teemed worn-oat, used ap. and valueless. « 
This wonderful medicament it suitable for all ages, 
constitutions and conditions,in either sex; audit is S 
difficult to imagines case of disease or derangement X 
whose main features are those of debility, tnat will 3 
mot be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into ^ 
oblivion everything that had preceded It for this 
wide-spread andnumerousclase of human ailments.

Jim RAPJ $ii4sS?S
Haver,lock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 3 
In goal and, 8/9. Purchasers. should see that I 
word THsaanow1 appears on British Govern- * 
moat Stamp (In white letters on a red ground) 
sAasd *u «very genuine package.

Ther.plon |» now also oetelneble I» 
ORUOII ffMTIOMI

Winter 'wheat 
localities is delayed i I

1SS
158 169 40)
3.% ?.(to tMarkham, County of York; 

wheat land; clean : was never rented ; 10 
acres fallow; splendid water, good or
chard and fruit, good buildings; frame 

alntèd Inside and out;
Apply 

Xti

y 28 » ""2to 4
5Bishop of London Coming.

NEW YORK, July 8.-^A,London cable 
suite» that Right Rev. Arthur Foley 
Wlnntngton, bishop of London, will sa.il 
for Canada, in August to lq*pect mls- 

. elona there.

2*76 Li24% 24% 1.000
41 41

132 132 9,600
141% 142 4,501)
124 124 4.300

:: »
•• m

House, newly p 
terms reasonable; no agents. 
Albert E. Cross. Amber, Ont.

>
ôto 4000 05GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

...WASHINGTON, July «.--The July crop 
report of the department of agriculture, 
Issued at 3.30 o’clock to-day, shows the 
following - estimates of acreage and con
dition on July 1 : .

Corn area planted le 114,6632)00 acres, an 
increase of 5,312,000 acres, or 4.9 per cent., 
as compared with last year’s final eetl- 
.mate. The acreage condition of corn 
was 86.4, as compared with 964, the ten- 
year average.

The amount of wheat remaining on 
farms Is estimated at about 88,739,000 bush- 

• els. as compared with 33.708.000, the ten- 
year average.

The average condition of winter wheat 
was 81.8, as compared with 81.3, the ten- 
year average.

The average condition of spring wheat 
was 81.6, as compared-" with 87.1, the ten- 
year average.

The average condition ot spring and 
winter wheat combined was 73.6, as com
pared with $4.0, the ten-year average.

The average Condition of the oats crop 
was 82.2, as compared .with 86.8, the ten- 

"yefl-r average. " -

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

5262 «$% :::::::ilnul
129% 130
to to ::::::

200GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Locust Hill Creamery, 
dairy farm, having 
good buildings. Th 
choice apple trees on the farm; soil flrst- 
olaes.

This Is a fine I 
plenty of water and! 

ere are four acres of-This Man Is Young 
Elat 55 Years

.. 18%The government crop report, issued yes
terday afternoon. Immediately aft»r the 
close of the Chicago mar.ket. was an.ex
tremely bullish document, as far a» spring 
wheat was concerned.

The Chicago market closed down below 
the previous day, but in Winnipeg values 
were %c tq %c higher. After tt>e.lsBuance 
of the report price* In" Winnipeg for Cash 

’wheat on the .curb took a quick Jump, 
October moving up to *1:03-

Local grain dealers yesterday were 
somewhat at a loss to know whgt to do 
with their, quotation» for Manitoba wheat 
and oats. The rapid advance at 
peg and the excited condition. of that 
market, upqet .their .calculations, entirely, 
and the prices here wqr#'.practically 
nominal. No. 1 northern Was raised to 
«1.12, and No. Tto *1.6».

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: - — q— - , »v

a '28% ""ito 
141% 112 1,700

to 0:

I iA LSO 50 acres across the road from the 
■fa above, with large brick house and 
bank barn, five acres of apple trees’ on 
this, ail In bearing: this Is a lovely little 
ferm and would make a fine country resi
dence for a city man. The soil of these 
farms Is rich clay loam in good state of 
cultivation. Will sell together or separate, 
For price and terms apply N. CTaughton. 
Box Grove, Ontario. 28tf.
LMJR «ALEoîfYlENT-ato acre# dairy 
-A,-farm, Lot* 24 and 26. on. Eighth Con
cession Of Vaughan; 140 acres, fn good 
state Of cultivation ; 60 ahres pasture; 
ruiinltfg stream; go*» bank barn; stone 
henhouse, stone pigpen and driving shed, 
root eellar, all conveniences for dairying; 
goad" frame house,’ large Cellar ; "close to 
village, tgchooHarad .akure4r# rWof further 
particulars apply to 6*0. Cooper. Kleior 
burg P.O., Ontario,

FARM WANTE0.

82%82%
67%

1 «9% 89% 800
V 08Norfolk .96

Nor: Pacific .. H9 1 U6 116
Northwest .... 142 143 141% 141%
N. Y. CTT...... 113% 114 112% 112%
Ont. A West.. 48 : 43% 43 43%
Fac. Man ....... 24% 24% 24% 2P<,

.. 1(6% 106% 106% 106%

98
8,500 jY : 300
6,400Wlnnl- 400

IÎW " Health Belt Wan,” Therefore Eaa the Vitality and Hot, Rod «loodof Youth 
Inlllo Veins, He Towera Uko a Clant Above the Ordinary DlffieuttkM of 

: /llfe-Bo a “ Health Bolt Man " Yourself - It ClVas Manly stroneth 1 
v » Wakoa Vou Voun« ;and Kiep» You Young A#.'the;b%|a,.kf .

Your Ufa 1 It Tahoe AH the Coward Out of Your Make-Up—
Let Me Oh» You of TWe Abundnnt YlteJlty* Then NothhiE - 

Can Ivor Conquer Yw But Eenth Iteelf—100,00e 
Men Have Taken My Advtoe, Why Hot You t

jHO ftPeo. Gas

1«% 143%. Î36,ïeê

i
I

. *do. preR 
Rock Intend .. X

■ do. prof-., o •>
"ihu-D.;..-».
Ry. Springs .. £%. m
6,068...........;::•**“**

... 1135 m .412% m
21 23

aManitoba flour—Quotations ev Toronto 
are : First patents, -«5to»t- sèeoad patents, 
«5.30; strong bakers", *5.10. r'

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, «LU to 
«142; No. 2 northern, «1.00, track, lake 
ports.

Oat»—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
38%c; No. 3, 37%c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 34%c outside.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, «1, 
nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c: No. SX, 50c to 
61c; NO.- 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $18 per ton; 
shorts, *30 track, Toronto: Ontario, bran. 
«30 In bags. Shorts, 50c

Peas—No. 2, "70c to 71c, outside.
Com—No. 3 yellow, e.l.f., Midland, 65c; 

80. 8 yellow, 64c.

Rye—No. 2. -68c.

7 ■g* 3*8$ .
to» 109 109 .

«. ft •; 36tf Ism t... «Receipts of farm produce were 100 bu*h- 
els of oats, 10 loads of hay and 4 loads of

Oats—One hundreci bushels sold at 40c. 
f Hay—Ten loads sold at $17 to *21.

Straw—Four loads sold1 as follows : 
Three loads of sheaf at *lo to *16 per ton. 
and one load ot loose at $8 per ton. ,

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy, at *12 to 
*12.50 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham uougm. uu lambs, alive, 

at $8 to *8.25 per cwt.; 50 sheep, selects^ 
at $5.50 per cwt.; 10 calves, dressed, at $> 
per cwt.

-oK>i -
ia-iq i: 

x*tkV>
too
2to31% .n%

65 66 3to,v » it HOFBRAUTh* secret of Ufe- -.71 • - 
lçmg youth may,be 
gummed up In one .- 
word—Vitality. If 
you have this greet ^ 
natural powerIs I 
abundance years - 
count for nothin#.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend none.
Just the Health 
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that *11 dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
its power Into your * 
nerves, organs and" 
blood while you are 
sleeping. It gives 
you a great flow of 
soft, gentle, galva- 
no-vltal electricity 
during the entire 
night. One appli
cation and you are 
Ilk» a new. befiflf; it 
takes all thq^ paln 
and weakness out 
of your back; It
makes you answer __ ___
the morning greeting with ‘‘i'm feeling fine.” It is a grSaYstrength bulld- 
er,; It overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and indiscretions; it gives 
you a compelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men 
with whom you come in contact. Thfee months’ use is sufficient. F. A. 
Clarke, Port Hope, Ont., writes: “I am a man again, thanks to youi Noth
ing can discourage me now,"

This is one among tens of thousands.

6,500Smelters ... 
Be nth Pac 
South.

\X7ANTED—Small farm, from 8 to 12 
YY acres; good *olk with bUiWInge. 
within fifteen miles of Toronto; Tonga 
north preferred. Apply, stating price, 
Gltphant, 329 Lippincott, Toronto. 36

-rr-n v 4 

.pro - ; t-*
63% 63% L400 
41% 41% L500

Liquid Extra*ot of Malt 
The most invigorating preparation 

at Its kind ever Introduced to half 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete* 

W. Hi LBS, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BT S4I
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery»

Limited., Toronto.

i st. Paul .;
Sugar ....
Term. Cop
Third Âvê 8 " 9% 8 " 9 2,8to
’8£%A'52 SUSS
SS,°*z! ftiEiS. :::::::

do. pref xaéé. 90 90 90 90 ..........
u»os'p?r.:::nM 
u?ah c^8:::-: «* w « '«% ïü»

wCbUü" û à
WIs. Cent .... 48 48 48
West. Union .. 61% 61% *1% J1% 160
Woollens .. ... 26% 27 26% 27

Sales to noon, 374,460. Total sale», 732.- 
700 shares.

I$ Tit WILL DEMAND COMPENSATION600
22
23to i

2»6287
■iV
‘n Ontario Government Holds. Railway* 

Responsible for Forest Fires.

Recent rains In the Thunder Bay dis
trict have quenched the fires that oave 
been raging along the line of the 
Transcontinental Railway. In nearly 
every Instance Where forest fires have 
broken out, the beginning has oeen 
alongside railways, and It is the in
tention Of Hon. Frank Cochrane to 
take the matter up with the different 
railway companies and demand com
pensation for the heavy losses.

Aubrey White, head of the woods 
and forests department, has instructed 
the fire rangers In the various crown 
lands which have suffered by nr» to 
estimate the loss occasioned. '

•<T
Poultry.

Spring chlckeus, dressed, sell at from 
25c to toc pêr 'lb.. the bulk going at 27c; 
spring ducks at 18c to 22c, the bulk going 
at 2)C.

19
<s

more.
MfiH-GRAOE REFINE9 OILS 

LUBRICATING OiLi 
r ANB MEASES

1 Butter and Eggs.
Choice buue., iu t-er lb., 

common quality at 18c to 20c and 21c.
Eggs, 23c to 27c for strictly new-laid, 

the bulk going at 25c.
Grain—

k Wneat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel .........

! Barley,- bushel ....
Peas, bushel .........
Oats, bushel .......

Hay and Straw—
n Hay, No. 1 timothy ...........817 00 to *21 to
r Hay, clover, ton.................... to 00 14 to

Stiaw, loose, ton.................. e 00
1 Straw, bundled, ton................ 15 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
' Onions, sacks ..................

Potatoes, per bag.......... .
Cabbage, per crate .........

•r Dairy Produce—
Butter, faritftrs' dairy .. ...w~
Eggs, strictly new-laid, '

per dozen ............................. 0 23
Poultry—

- Turkeys, dressed, lb ...........$0 17 to *0 SO
- Spring chickens, lb............. 0 25 0 30

Spring ducks, lb...................  0 18 0 22
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meat#—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$8 50 to *9 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt....10 50 11 50

Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb

with 6,400
600hr 4.160
206

48 100 J...*1 00 to *1 OB Ontario flour—Wheat flour for expert, 
$3.75, Montreal, oar lots, buyers' btgs.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat- July $1.04%, October $1.
Oats—July 36%c. October 26%c.

1 00 X '«
0 95
056
0 68 . ..New York Gotten Market

Erick eon Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing price»:

Open. High. Low. Close
July  16.31 16.48 15.33 15.4S
Aug..................... 14.78 14.90 14.77 14.85
Sept.......................13.33 13.47 18.31 13.47
ÔCE ......................12.73 12.86 to.Tl 12.85
Dec. ..................... 12.53 12.69 13.53 12.68

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 5 points high
er Middling uplands, 15.40; do., gulf, toft. 
Sales, 5765 bales.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITE»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

0 48
0 72 I.......... 0 40 Toronto Sugar Ma.rket

Granulated, 85.30 per cwt-.in barrela: No. 
1 golden, $4.90 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
$5 per cwt. in bag*. These price» are 
for delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Chicago Market*.
& Co., Manufacturers’ 

K. report the following fluc- 
th$ Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
July 7. Open. High. Low. Close.

163% 102% 103
102% 101% 101% 
102% 101% 102%

58% 58% 68 68%
66% 61% *V% 60%

58% 69%

« 40 40% 40 40%
39% 38% 39%
40% 89% 40%

h
West Like Strawbearlea.

A shipment of strawberries by freight, 
sent from fit. Catharines to Winnipeg, 
and taking six days en route, sold at $3.50 
a crate of 24 quarte, at which figure the 
net profit to the shippers was $2.40 a 
crate. At the time the shipment was sent 
strawberries were selling In St. Catha
rines at *1.46 a crate.

A Three-Year Term.
WOODSTOCK, July 8.—Frank N. 

Scott, for shooting Mra. McBride, was 
sentenced this morning to Kingston 
Penitentiary for three years.

I
•,1

16 to

.$2 50 to *2 75 
0 25 0 35
1 to 1 25 J. P. Bickell 

Life Buildin 
tuatlons on

Cotton Goealp.
Erickson Perkine A Co. had the follow

ing at the close:
Further rainfall In the eastern and cen

tral belts with prospects of more wer 
Sunday together with numerous bullish 
advices from various southern points had 
an unsettling effect on local short# and 
a moderate covering movement set In. 
Buvine of the new crop by a prominent 
spot house and houses with southern 
oenheotions added weight to the unfavor
able reports The bright side to the situa
tion Is the southwest belt,- where the 
drought has been broken and conditions 
rule hlghJv favorable. Prospects for a 

orable August condition hinge on Jhe 
frel and eastern states, where dry 

warm weather Is needed tc remedy the 
excessive precipitation. We would advise 
sales on these bulges.

to « to to as
Wheat—

July ....... 103 101
Sept............101% 101

101% 102

0 27 B.

Dec
Corn—

July ....... 58%
Sept.......... 60%
Dec.

Oats—
July
Sept.......... 39
Dec. ..... 40% 39%
erk—
July ....24.50 14.50 .......

^Pt. ...22.15 22.10 22.17. 2L92
July —.12.02 
Sept. ...12.02

Ribs—

im
0 170 16

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

AS58% 587* 80
I TAKE ALL THE RISK

Township of YorkAll I want to a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write 
to me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
It when cured. If not cured, send it beck. If you prefer to pay cash dow» 
you get a discount.

9 60
o ee

P11 00
Send Rame and Addreee To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vlgoreue.

7 00 fat Notice la hereby given that x Bylaw 
(No. 1222) waa passed by the Council 
of th» Corporation ef the Township of 
York on the 20th day of ■ June. A.D. 
1910, providing for the Issue of deben
tures to the amount of three.thousand 
dollars (83000), for the purpose of en
abling the Board of Public School 
Trustee# of School Section No. IX, in 
the Township of York, to erect a school 
house in said section, and that said 
bylaw was registered in the Registry 
Office of—the Couti* of York on the 
22nd day ot June, JLD. 1910.

Any motion to quash or «et abide the 
same oy^any part yhefeot must b# 
made within three miontha after the 
first publication of this notice, and can
not be mao’s thereafter.

Dated, and first published, this 25th 
dav of June, 1910. , i_____

„ W. A. clarHE. ‘
Clerk of York Township.

.. .io to li to
• ■•to co 12 to
... 0 16 0 18

e*r

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

11.95 11.97 11.80
11.95 to.to 11.90

July ....12.47 12.45 12.45
Sept. ...11.97 11.90 12.05

v FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. . v*. 1 * I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their own 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wlahe# to regain hit manly power and 
virility, qulckW and quietly, should 
have a copy. Bo I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 

In a plain, ordinary sealed on
to any man who will write me

12.40 AN AGED WANDERER»v *$15 to to $15 50 
13 to

11.57Hay, car lots, per ton
Hay. No. 2, car lots ................12 00
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........0 2»
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl, 2 SO
Cheese, per lb.............................0 12
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
Butter, store lots .....................0 18

Chicago Gossip,
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close- 

l Wheat—Higher. Dull session, trade de‘- 
slring to await publication of government 
report before committing to any extent, 
closing values about %c higher 
the close of the regular session, 
ernment issued. In our opinion 
bullish document, especially 
wheat, and. altho trade

8 00 Woman at 91, Homeless, Has to De
pend on Charity.

Those desiring to participate In the 
charity- extended by the Bellamy Me
morial Home for Girls, must call be
fore 10 o’clock in the evening, else 
they will find that the home and its
charity are locked up.until morning. tor ft- __ __ .

__ , Thli prescription comeg from s phy*
Thus It was that Mrs. Elizabeth elclsn who bee made s special etudy of

Wïee, 91 years of age, was compelled to for" th. ‘e^rZ^f
spend the night in the Pape-avenue deficient manhood and vigor failure 
police station, which remain» open 24 ever'put together.

..L » =.=«,.=" S%£# chi«.„ cm.

ïrÆiassRïlï; sK,sa "ir.S’Mâ itss
enue by Policeman Bllwood, who. un- .top drugging himself with harmful Texk. steers $4 26 to $6 ft• westeo! der instruction from Inspector Miller, ^fee.t'-acting’T^oritltV ** «‘~k«r.
took her to the home after (eleven “•ÎÎ.Jjing8 ^POT-TOUcSlNG^^Îeüü* to cows and heifers, $2.85 to $4.10;
o’clock. He succeeded in waking the npbuildin^^SFOT TOUCHlNG^emed, ca,ve8 $#60 to $8.50.
management from slumber, but not the horn* quietly and quickly. Just drop „ il<?,e7:ReceL?tA- 18>ftx>: market stew; 
charity, and the old lady was taken me a line likei this: Dr. A E Robinson, L1**1, *?. Î? .*9 E'«c mlxeê- 10 M-*: 
back to the ever-* oe pi table police eta- 191* Luck Building, Detroit, Mloh., and heavy, *8.50 to *9.66; roughs, *8.50 to $8.80;

I will send you a copy of this splendid good to choice, heavy, $8.80 to $9.50; plgtt 
1 e”k" recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope i *9 to $9.30; bulk of sales. $8.6 to. $9.06.

She appeared In court yesterday and free ot charge. ■ A great many doctors Sheep and- Lambs—Receipts, 16.000 ; 26<j 
will be sent to the House of Industry would charge *8.60 to *5.60 for merely I lower: native. $2.85 to $4.65; western *2 80 
until her friends In St. Thomas can be writing out a prescription like thl«— to $4 60: yearlings. $4.75 to $6.70; limb*, 
notified. fckt I Mflâ tt lAUUlY Ui* —-------Att I native, *4.7» to *8; western, *4.90 to *7.90.

2 to They fully describe my 
Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable Information. One is 
called “Health in Nature," and 
deals with : various alimente 
common to both men and wo
men, such a* rheumatism, kid
ney, liver,, -stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other,
“Strength, the Glory of Man,” 
i* a private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon applica
tion, free, sealed, by mail.

If In or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that you 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon 
and get the tree booklet* by return mall. They are better than a fortune 
foAny one needing new vigor. 7 '

G 12%
û 21
0 19

After 
the gov- 

a very 
on spring 

_ , may regard re
port as bearish, we believe higher levels 

.inevitable, and- advise purchases 
sharp declines.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—The continuation of drought 
conditions la cutting down their 
pects every day la the northwest. All 
small crops are feeling the effect of the 
continuation of the dry spell. Winter 
wheat harvest progressing under general
ly favorable conditions, altho local rains 
reported In a few sections 
to believe In the long side, but purchases 
should- be made only on weak spots. We 
do pot anticipate anything mere radical 
In the government report than 
ports which have been coming 
past three weeks have suggested

Corn—The apparent belief in corn 
values, with the added chauce of a crop 
scarce from dtry weather, is the under
lying Influence contributing to the 
strength. From a standpoint of supply

/i
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DR. A. B. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Tonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, tree
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0 Telephone Number 
Main 7841

!i
} i-

LmSM Mfesrlt
■ f ! H. H. FUDGER, President. J* WOOD, Manager. Store Opens 8 a.m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m. PROBAcBJLITTFS « Medemte s. «» *. w. wina»i Mr

^ . * ~ ’ and very warm; some thunderstorm».

A Purchase of Lyons Dyed Shantung and Honan Silk
^important Wale on Étpndayjn the Simpson Silk Dept

^ \Y7F an announcement to-day which will quicken the
,i > Pu*se of those who need Summer Silks.

concluded brief but strenuous negotiations, by which
colored Shantungs and Honans come into our possession subject to 
count. - d

: Iff 1
If Saturdayt July 9, 1910 .
gm
D:!

- II ?
I |nI.

1 Summer Vacation Notice
s'

ïr: •
%- 81

1 ZVWING to the fact that spread oveç^he months of 
V“' July and August we give membersof our selhng 
staff a week's vacation, we ask the forbearânce of cus
tomers who, shopping during lunch hours, may be 
obliged to wait a little longer than usual.

Appreciating the Ihandicap of holidays, sales- 
i People will render their most prompt and cheerful 

vice at all hours, but come in the morning if you can. 
Morning «a the store means from eight o’clock to half- * 
past eleven. ,

We have just
3,ooo yards of

a remarkable dis-

r'
-V

'
■

II
*.

i '

sell you the very same Silks at 64c a^ard. ’ We can
The purchase comprises two differen t makes or weave

“d^V’ ®veriiug or afternoon wear, a seini-...................... w
are suitàble for coats, suits or separate skirts.

or.’ blu^ h^ V Pa C biUe*’ $he Tn*’ ame£hyit> Qld rAe* Un’ brown’ hcl»- Algerian blue, butchers’ and sail
or. blues, white and .vory and cream. All on sale Monday at one price," 64c yard.

See Yonge Street window,. No phone or mail order, accepted for the* good,.

>I < -<

. I
Ü

ser-
r

vs

one suit-—v
i ■Z.V -i a#

i: B-i
'

I 6 cJ

Boys’ Holiday SuitsA Sale of Colored Dress Goods1

Send for One or More of These Chantecler Waists I1 $ ^ ® represent-
" I mg the family abroad, and

l ' o»a re rij metropolitan minute in style, should be creditably dressed.
i... money. We| See. : these underpriced

? With stock-taking in right, prices on even staple dress fabrics find them- 
selves in reduced circumstances. We have gone through our dress goods stock 
and picked -upon the following lines for clearance :

yards Cream Twill Serges: 250 yards Cream "Mohairs ® All 3,60nx^iissrs's r*

Ill 1:
ifIf 1:11

ill j
6,

and wonderfully good value for the money. Wei 
( . ought them in a big quantity—took all the maker had. suits on Monday.

Hence tbe_extraordinary value. If we had to buy these $1.25 TO $1.75 SUITS FOR 98c.

ta,-

■ i oeed, it wotudn t be too much to say quality and style of ant^ *M1*» in neat blue and white and tan Jll
■ this gt-ad^would sell readily at $5.00. » ---»

Fh# interest our mail order

7

m
y

s.'4.\
■ft ) 4B-

«it .i « Boys’ .Wash Suiu, an assorted lot.

I■ fn mjMonday in the July Sale of Linensi]
j and white stripes, also plain whites, made

up in Russian style with sailor collar, also __

i” the sailor blouse styler neatly trimmed; sizes 21 to 25. Regular $1.25. 
$1.50 and $1.75. To dear Monday at 98c.

BOYS’ $5.50 TO $8.50 SUITS FOR $3.29.
Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Tweed Suits, spring and summer 

weights, rin assorted colors, grey broken checks and stripe effects, cut on the

cut full 1

Am LJOUSEKEEPERS are realizing the importance of 
1 1 the, sale. Every day increases the evidence of 
appreciation. Are YOU taking advantage of this 
series of July opportunities? ?ry and come on Mon
day. Here s a splendid list :

.... - „ , customers we
lhem throu*h th« ”•« -sf fllii 1

allbe]!
MU : allIl , i
fü iii ’h

I S mOrder by number—to-day■
•piJiSS f n , , ,, , -v , . I weigms, M assorteo colors, grey broken checks and stripe effects, a

lenty or them, but the demand will grow when people j *ate,t models, with broad chest effect and close-fitting collars; pants____
learn now good they are for the -money. bloomer style, with strap and buckle at the bottom; sizes 31 to 35. Regular

“Chantecler” Waist—No_ 502__A par- - | $5.50, $6.00. $7.00 and $8.50. To clear at $3.29.

; I ticularlY dainty summer style, made of fine 
0 : white soft mull, beautifully hand embroidered 

side fastening, deep round collar, and three- 
quarter sleeves, trimmed with fine bebe Irish 
and Yal. insertion and lace. .Sizes 32, 34, „,
38’ 4Q>,4|j^stmeasurements. Special offer. !

I
Ï

I1000 1 arde Irlah Glaaa Towelling, 
Clearing nt fle Yard.

Mostly red checks, selvedge both 
sides. 23 Inches wide, heavy, strong 
towellings that will dry • perfectly 
and give great wear. July sale clear, 
ance, per yard, Monday"; 6c.

Fine Irish Huckaback (fowels, 68c 
Pair.

bleacHed. hemmed 
ready to use. washed, every jthread 
linen, heavy, perfect'absorbodt tow
els. 24x11 Inches, best Irish makes. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 per pair. 
Sale price, Monday, G8c.

II Bleached Sheets, $1.14 Pair.
Hemmed ready for use, standard 

hems, torn sizes, made from a good 
heavy standard bleached English 
sheeting, 69x90 Inches; 144 pairs 
only. July Sale price,
Monday, $1.14.

C— , l I

III
per pair.

. 'T » ï 111 < 2Ï00 Yards English Long Cloths, 
> « f-2c Yard. ' 1.98 BoTs’ 0utin8 Shirts Selliftg at

Each 75c

■ V:

Perfectly pure, fine bright finish, 
round thread, yard wide, some of the 
most reliable Manchester long 
cloths, made for underwear, night 
gowns, etc. Regular 8 1-2 to 10c 
Si1-*£ard' July Sale prlce- Monday,

:‘iFull grass

1 33,
English white cellulars and striped cashmerettes, made with reversible 

collars and pockets; perfectly made and perfect in fit. Shirts that will please 
Ae boys at a price that will please you. 12 to ! 4. Per shirt, 75c.

i !

si A Maker’s Samples and Odds and Ends of Women’s 
Whitewear SeHing at Half Monday

A Monday. A prominent makers sa^leerodl^tomero^st'vl^riearly'eold clearfMCe| S““ 5 “ 7 U1 8<"> ™ 1-2—A Sp«i,l p»rth.« From Monw.l 

our ragul^stoek, consisting of Nightdresses. PettS (^eSs (Swot \ V*. F""

wortn SI.UU. special purchase price Monday. 79c.

S!50 Soil# Roinask Table Clothe 
Selling at $1.93 Each. 150 Satin Damask Ten Covers, at 

44c Each. 1
Warranted all pure linen, fine rich 

satin damask Table Cloths, such 
cloths as only Ireland can produce, 
full bleached, elegant bordered de1- 
slgns. 2x2 1-2 yards, only 260 In the 
lot. July sale price, each, Mon
day, $1.03.

Every thread linen, full bleach,

der perfectly, 80x30 lnchtS. July 
Sale price, upstairs Ip the îlnen de. 
partment, each. Monday, 44c.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

■ ■

ill I 
if! JjifT

Ë-
Children’s Bootsf

p

Muslins to Move Monday
W E4.haA;exra,Ta^ed a ver-v strong series of attractions to 

the Wash Goods Department on Mondav. Muslin 
items of great interest. Everything runs in cycles, and it

tU?/°,r prmted muslins, lawns and organdies, 
i plenty of fulness to flounces and overskirts 

tor Monday:,

Kill .üÇ
Notice Dir New Richmond Street 

Windows To-day
An Exhibition of Pictures.

, A Display of Sporting Goods.
«2VÆ Half-pr,ced Dutch

beautiful, even quality, ebft and abso
lutely pure; wonderful value at 13c ________ ___________ '
H 65yard'r The length 12 yards for ~

Thousands of Rolls of Wall Paper tili
The “Wanless” Clearing SaleThese.

r u ■

wit.
mm

Q stock of Wall Paper is larger 
than it should be at stock-tak

ing time. So we are going to make 
sure _ of the proper proportion bv 
making a determined onslaught 
upon it now. We solicit your assist
ance, and offer inducementte of 
monetary kind.

Regul

noA stock of pretty printed Muslin, in 
floral and foulard designs. The floral 
ones show all the beauty of the floral 
wcrld In all their glory of colorings. 
The foulard spots are In black, navy, 
sky, etc., dainty small dots, regular 
price 12}ic, Monday, 7%c.

VTT E are making great inroads into the 
goods in the Wanless Annex, which 

the builders are threatening. Monday we 
dei ote to Wash Ties and Suspendérs.

NBCKTI1IS

AV ten

| i. Jll I j
à j toi 2<I bo?es on'y of our celebrated 42- 

ln.c.h" tb7 same cloth as above, but 
d!r: ihl* is worth regularly 25p per 

yard. Box of 12 ynards for $1.95.
25 only pretty partly made robes, 

made from the original white Indian 
head, the skirt is practically made-

dWantS,,Jolning rounfl the waist 
and down the back, and there is »uf-
t hr!Tin matfr7! t0 match to make 
lmhri?d8e'db0th are beautifully hand- 
embroidered; regularly $3.98. Mon-

Hi

thei40 pieces only of a very pretty print
ed floral organdy. In about " 
ftrenjt 
ciieWp

j THOUSANDS OF 3Sc AND SOe WASHABLE 

TO GO AT, EACH, 26c.
|” Tou wear wash four-ln-hande, of 
| can always use an extra half dozen 
ï see to that.

11
•4 ;

. , 12 dlf-
deslgns; we bought- this lot 

from a wholesale, and if we 
bought them In t.he regular way, the 
price would have had to be 15c. They 
are yours Monday for 10c.

of
a wl% I Itcourse, and you

or so—the laundries

ttfârsSssSSS
shadin', ’ m S" almo,t endless variety of designs and
ôîmn.n J"day 18 the day t° buy wash neckwear at 
Himpson s. Bach. 25c.

1In
»4
jigt

ere for rented houses, 
to 8C\a*d TOc.

Wassorted colorings. 
Monday, 2i-2C. to

A dainty lot of high-class foulard 
batiste, a great ‘Vi

tin*.rooms 
Regular to 15

Regular toVase.
Regul\r to $1.60 yard. Monday 49e.

In8i5|,b. P/e8,sed Papers, for ’
snS^„or «ark co'orlngs.$1.50 roll. Monday, 89c.

Room Mouldings, white 
oak. Regular to 2 l-2c 
foot, ic.

Dyed Burlap 
brown or red.'
Monday, 22c.

UÿZddrooms and small paftors, slt- 
°< dbilng-rooms. misted

^Clonday, 7c.

Monday, 14c.

. range of staple color
ings, dots as large as " a 10c piece- 

$ regularly 29c, Monday, 19c.

R.Iii Ki-colorings. i tor

|i|!
Si' 1 ! I

In' i ”

ng-room Wall Papers, In browns 
greens, reds, blue and their blends- 
dav°«e goods'- Regular to 50c. Mon.'

ftlnl Ç.50e SUSPENDERS REDUCED■j
TO, PER PAIR, SSe. 

needed Braces at seins 
again. Pre- 

an extra pair 
save money as 

and they're all regular 
Just for the one day, per pair, $Sp.

• Half-Priced Sale of

Dutch Chintz Curtains, Bed Spreads, 
Table,Cover>and Cushion Tops

in
. It’s safe to guess that you've 

time, worse thanparlors. 
Regular to PosiV 1 you do now—and you will 

W Iff Pare against any such calamity by buying 
:^=3“ or two °n Monday, and Incidentally you’ll

Well. There’s all kinds, almost.
In price, 60c.

11 Imported Parlor and Reception- 
Papers in silk and flat effects- 
ings green, champagne, blue, 
rose, été. regular to 75c.

room 
color- 

„ Srey, old 
Monday, 33c. 

100 yards Japanese Leather, In Tan 
metallic effects, for dining-rooms, halls

or imitation 
Monday, per

one yard wide, green, 
Regular to 30c yard.

W
it li

#»-
(Fourth Floor).

Dutch Chintz, including Curtains, Bed Spreads, Table 
( overs and Cushion Tops. Every article made in Amster- 
ilam; quamt Dutch patterns, fast colors, and extra wearing 
qualities. An exceedingly large range of designs in an 
equalh large variety of color combinations.

oon nU7aLnS' M^nda>- Per pafr .............
ti-s SPwadsT Monday, each ....
I Pa7’1,e Dovers. Monday, each 

JI.dO Table Covers. Mondav,
II.2». Table Covers. Mondav 
11.hh Table Covers. Mondav 
5^e Cushion Tops. Mondav ‘ekeh

4

Picture FramesSix Dining Room Furniture Reductions for
Monday

THr?iSE price revisions are made in view o£,stock-taking.
• xue*V mr'1ude some of the most necessarv of all articles 
m the. furmshmg of a well-appointed home.

25 Per Cent» 
Discount

Dr. s25 Per Cent 
Discount

For sit days, commencing Monday, we place on sale at a rWnm*

0(dl2l“ “ 10 ,r“e rH»U. „d M« pkture. .

25 Per ÇenL Discount Off Regular Prices.

buts ||| | é i «
* At worl

8h<
if.

including
h hi$3.00 

1.50 :; !•
w.SSceach . 

each .. 
each . .. Rogers’ Spoons and 

Forks Reduced
, handCombination Bqffets, In quarter-cut 

oak. rich golden finish of different de
signs, large cupboard and drawer 
space, tofth cabinets for china ware, 
fitted with British bevel plate mirror. 
Our regular price $42.00 to $47.00, Mon
day selling, $34.90.

Sideboard In quarter-cut golden oak 
of assorted. designs, highly polished.* 
large cupboard space, one long and. 
two small drawers for linen and cut
lery,- fitted with British bevel plate 
rnlorar. 'Our regular prices $32.00 to 
W7.00Î Monday, $28.75.

China Catolnets of assorted designs, 
made of solid oak, quarter-cut golden 
fln1sh..’bow front and ends with Brit
ish bevel plate mirror panels.

75c K.m-50$38-75’ Mddda>-
Extenslon Tables. In solid quarter- 

cut oak, early English or gulden fln-
toh'e?ghtarfeetr UUnd desl^n’ extending 

on*' fltted w»h 42-In
îi5d504tn °ur reKul»r prices
$lo.50 to $20.00, Monday, $13.50.
rakddffame.ns R?»™. G»airs, |„ S0Hd 

, ,mf*. golden finish, back and
mit desllner^ ln 80lld lea*her, plato
Monday $g2 os. °Ur regular Prl=<-* «.00,

?*n1n? Room Chairs, made 
«at and ^ *olden «•*•**. shaded 

embossed ball ^Our ^

63c- 5*e
25c Ifled

a eThis plated Tableware we consider 
the best grade we can procure to sell 
at the regular prices. Monday’s re
duced figures are the more interesting.

Roger?- Tea Spoons. Monday, set of 
six. 88c.

« Ha^Wash Day Needfulsf;
; If* -! -<i J

heal
miss

/ t- it -.5*
Grocer? Department. What Are You Going to Take n.

Fels Naptha Sçap, bar .5 
Sunlight Soap. 6 for .25.
Comfort and Eclipse Soap.

Surprise Soap. 6 for .25.
Heather Brand Soap. 8 bars. .25. 
Simpsons Big Bar Laundrv Soap 

per bar, .10.
Taylor's Borax Soap. 6 bars, .25. 
Pearline. 1-lb. package, .11.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10 - 3 

for .25.
Kitchen Sapollo, per cake. .8. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package. 

J. 3 packages. .25.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package, .5.

jobCanada White Laundry Starch, 1 lb. 
package. .7.

Parisian Blue, 2 packages. .7. 
Moody’s Lye. per tin. .7.
••old Dust X\ ashing Powder, large 

package. .23.
Klenzlne, 3 packages .25.
Bon A ml Soap, per cake. ,12..
Dux^ R ashlngton Powder, per paek-

Taylor’s Soap 
ages .9.

1» oif
ilngiper bar.

UJ
■ ■:f|l

! iii

a mDessert Spoons and .Forks. Monday, 
set of six, $1.50.

Table Spoons and

in
HA Trunk or a Suit Case> 

you ^ePendl °" h0W long you st*y and where

Our Travelling Goods Department will 
give you practical advice. We have all the 
necessary articles, such as Cane Suit Cases 
^Trunks. Carry-all,. Auto Cases. Tour!

Medium Forks. of t
Monday., set of six, $1.75.
. These are all Wm. A. Rogers’ stiver! 
plate. fancy / pattern handles. neat 
scroll design, each piece stamped with 
makers’ full name and horseshoe trade 
mark.

Our

for
;lni

Boys’ HatsPowder. 2 t-olipack-

5 J-B8 PURE CELONA TEA, $1.00v
Monday,, lmif ton, black 

5 lb£. for 1.09.

oath»
ALARM CLOCKS, 40c.

- - 300 Nickel Alarm Clocks. 4-Inch dial, 
loud bell, lever to stop" bell, guaran
teed timekeepers. Monday, 4$c.

«80.1or mixed, .......... B°y$’ 0utin* Hats, in tan or white linen; cool, light and durable Mon
day, special, 35c. ____ .. .. .J, '

■ I <
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TELEPHONE IN COMFORT
When you want something, 

remember the convenience of your 
telephone. You are paying for 
the use of it—use it. This store 
has made telephoning comfortable 
and pleasant. There is no wait
ing—we have fifty lines to Cen
tral, and plenty of branch lines to 
every department throughout the 
store. If the dressmaker 
and you find you have forgotten 
hooks and eyes, remember that 
you can telephone.

comes

If visitors 
rdw, and you have nothing in the 
house, telephone, and the first 
wagon will deliver your order- 
next morning,

Main 7841.
Fifty lines to Central.

are coming to-mor-
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